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An £ig/tf Page Salute To Graduates Is In Today's News
•Id  U14V..I

Wf ever Am free Institution* of America 
are destroyed that eveat may be attributed 
I* the omnlpotency of the majority.”
•  de TocquevUls W a t  p a m p a  S a l l y  N e u r s

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS ~  P a r ty  «toul_Jfl w  -®7» WHwBiy
scattered afternoon and svsnfaiig thunder-
showers Sunday aad Mondey. Locally
severe thunderstorms P as hand!b aad South
Plains Sunday evening. Ns Imporiant temp-

Serving The Top O* Texo* /48 Years
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THE RAIN8 CAME — Rains came to the Top O' Texas area last week and 
Floyd McLaughlio of Laketon is shown surveying a Held on his farm where water 

, was standing late Saturday following five inches of rain which soaked the Lake- 
ton area Friday and Saturday gs more rain was falling from a cloud darkened sky. 
The rains, though too late for most wheat, were a boon to q£her crops in the 

area. (News Phote)

Top 0 # Texas Area Gets More 
Rain; Tornado Is Sighted

Documents Show Aid
M i

Congressman's Need For 
Funds Also Revealed

WASHINGTON -  UP - T h a  State Depar- 
metit Saturday published captured German 
documents showing a ''Republican Congress
man" worked in "close collaboration" with 
N a z i  propagandists in 1940 in an effort to 
build up isolationist influence at t h e GOP 
presidential nominating convention.__________

Tha long-secrat document*! 
referred also to a  need for 1 1  n  m  r t * |  n l  
funds -  $3,000 in ona c a s e \ j Q l

Observances 
Are Sel Here

Reds' Jet 
Steals Show

By P U T  SPENCER
ZURICH, Switzerland, May 36

—UP—Russia's new TU-104 twin- 
jet civilian airliner stole the thun
der from the latest American and 
British Jet fighters Saturday at the 
International a ir show at Kloten 
airport.

Russian* at the show were high 
In their praise for Britain’s gleam
ing Hawker Hunter jet fighter. 
And they peered closely a t  the 
new U S. Air Force F-100 Super- 
sabre, descendant of the planes 
that downed Russian-made MIG* 
In the Korean war.

But the crowds went tor the 
Russian airliner which was first 
revealed to the West at London 
last month.
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' A tornado
—  — i a-eurday at 
thunderstorm activity

C h rv ln t 

blanketed
the Top o' Taxes tor the sooond 
Straight day.

Rains fell totermlttently both 
days ta Pam pa, flooding some of 
the downtown streets, and tornado 
warnings tor the area were Issued
up until id p.m. Saturday.

Report* came ta from u s e  
towns of flash floods, high winds, 
tend aad home damage.

Approximately J t  of an Inch of 
l4la was measured In Pam pa over 
the last three-day period. About .18 
of an Inch fell Friday night and 
Saturday morning.

Takstoa reported rains Friday 
afternoon of four and on* half in- 
choi with in  additional baif inch 
falling Saturday, making a  total of 
five tnchee by Saturday afternoon.
The tower ends of some fields were 
washed out but the rain generally 
helped crop condition* in the area.
* McLean reported that the home 
*f Fred Browning, located north of 
the North Fork of Red River, east 
of Lefots, wae washed off its toun- 
'datton and a  deep frier s was tost

hi the floA. No estimate of dam 
so available. High wind*

blew over some out-houses new 
the Holloway Station, nine miles 
north of McLean.

About two Inches at rain and hall
fall at McLean about 8 p.m. Satur
day. Strong winds accompanying 
the moisture blew down the screen 
at s  drive-In theatre.

Radio Station KEYE or Perryton 
reported a flash flood In tha Wfc>lf 
Creek area, as water rose as high 
as 10 feet to wash out eom* greens 
and bridges at tha Country Club 
golf course.

A total amount of 1.S3 Inches of 
rain fell In Perryton during the 
three-day period, although no rain 
was reported Saturday. The fore
cast, however, called for thunder 
showers in the area. A total of 
I  SO Inches of rain fell Friday 
night six miles south of Perryton. 
and tour inches were reported 18 
ml lee northwest. Friday night saw 
recorded .77 of an inch in Perry- 
ton.

Wheeler reported on* and one- 
half inches of rain since 4 p.m. 
Friday with rains varying in the 
area. No hall or wind damage was

City Commission Sefs Open 
Bond Issue Heeling Tuesday

The CNy Comm leaf oner* will 
hold an open meeting Tuesday at 
10 a.m. In the CKy Commission 
Room to explain tha proposed P . 
810,000 bond issue planned by the 
Wty.

Mayor Lynn Bagrd said that the 
meeting was being held to explain 
tha purpose of the bonds and to 
feel out public opinion on the mat- 
tor.

City Manager Fred Brook indi
cated (hat the meeting Is open to 
everyone and that if the room 
should be over-crowded tor the ses
sion, the group would move over 
to the Court House.

W. Lee O' Daniel 
Sets Pampa Visit

W. Lee O’Daniel, former gover
nor and U. t .  senator, now aeak- 
ing the Democratic nomination tor 

'governor,* and his Hill Billy Band 
will com* to Pampa Wednesday 
Bight for as appearance on the 
Court House square, 
a In addition to his Hill BlUy boys, 
Ids son, Pat, who hgs accompanied 
bis father on all Ms campaigning 
tours with th* sxceptlon of oh* 
Which found him in training camp.

O'Daniel will launch his Panhan
dle tour Monday at Decatur with 
Stops at Bowls and Henrietta and 
a  night rally at Wichita Falls. 
Meeting* were scheduled for Klec- 
tra, Vernon, ChlUlcothe and Quanah 
Tuesday. Ha comas to Pampa af
ter a day's campaigning at Chil
dless, Memphis, Clarendon and 
Vrlef stops along the rout*.

The city is planning to put th* 
bond Issue to a vote In tha near 
future and will likely set a  date 
for th* forthcoming election Tues
day, provided public reaction is 
favorable.

Included In tha issue is a  sum of 
$380,000 to be allocated for th* Ho
bart St. underpass. A total of $170,- 
000 la proposed tor a fire station 
building and equipment, and $350,- 
000 1* to b* allocated for street 
improvements. Street work will in
clude bridges to be located on 
Cbok, Cuyler and Duncan.

Also included In the issue is $50,- 
000 tor a swimming pool to be lo
cated south of Carver school and 
park improvements. About $380,- 
000 la to b* set aside tor water and 
sewer development.

Th* total general obligation (tax) 
bond will be in the amount of 
$1,000,000, the amount of th* bond 
to be voted on this year If the elec
tion is called. An additional $3,000, 
000 will be revenue bearing for wa
ter and sewer improvements. In 
eluding $847,000 to be used for re
funding outstanding revenue bonds.

A survey of overall water usage 
In Pampa will be made beginning 
Monday morning by the city wa
ter department in preparation tor 
th* bond issue planned by th* city.

City Manager Fred Brook said 
that the survey would determine 
the average monthly usage by in
dividuals and business firms.

Results of th* surrey will be a  
factor in arriving at an adjusted 
water rat* to service the inted- 
*d bonded Indebtedneea of th# etty 
if the bond issue pas***- ’ ;

The majority of Whee
ler’S farmers have not started 
ptentfcg cotton or grain crop* due 
lo the leek of moisture. The rain 
has helped a  tow crops just m 
coming up, however. Farm ers are 

planning to start ptaatlry 
crop* In the area.

White Deer reported four light 
rains Saturday and a  shower fall 
ing at 4:40 p.m. About two inches 
of rain toll there In th* last three 
days.

According to on* report, traffic 
was being routed around one sec
tion of the Wheeler Highway Satur
day afternoon, due to rains wash 
lng out sections of construction. 
Traffic wae routed over to the Ca
nadian highway, about I t  mile* 
south of Canadian, and then beck 
over to Highway 183.

Construction work on th* Bor- 
ger highway was reported unhamp
ered by th* rains In this area. No 
damage* were reported. Th* grade 
which Is now being built across 
Lake McConnell is expected to be 
completed this week, although s  
detour will remain tn us* for some 
time.

Th* latest forecast, according to 
Radio Station KPDN, official we* 
thar station, calls tor partly 
cloudy weather today with thunder 
cloud activity tn the area. It Is to 
clear up Monday and not much 
change In temperature is Indicat
ed. The high today Is forecast tor 
88 degree* and th* low tonight at 
88. Saturday's low was 81 degrees 
and th* high was reported a t 88 
degree*.

Ignore Guided Missile*
The onlooker* even ignored a  

display of American guided mla- 
tlles tn  gap* a t the gleaming 
silver plane which mad* *  brief 
flight over th* field. Th* 
were t o y  passing eat leaflets

giving details of the plan# and Its 
capacity.

Russia killed off chances of an 
aerial match between their l&teet 
MIG-17 }*ta and th* Supersabre 
much to the dlsguet of the Ameri
can pilots present. A Soviet official 
said MIG* definitely will not take 
part in the flying display which 
will be featured at th* show Sun
day.

The Russians themselves seem
ed m int interested in the Hawker 
Hunter M art VI, never shown 
publicly before gad reported to be 
one of the fastest jets ta  the 
world. The British kept it In an  

, isolated hangar wider guard. 
‘Vary Beautiful Plane’

" I t  Is a  very beautiful plane,” 
commented M. N. Kostluk, “crew 
organizer” of the TU-104 airliner. 
The Russians would not comment 
on th* tuparaabr*.

Another match failed to mater 
tails* when th* British announced 
that they would not pit the Hunter 

the ftg ienabr* ta  U 
flights Bundey.

U. S. Cold-Shoulders 
Red Diplomatic Bid

By DONALD I. GONZALES
WASHINGTON, May 38 —UP— 

Th* United State* has rebuffed 
Communist Bulgaria’s Md to re
establish diplomatic relations an
grily broken off In I960, It was 
disclosed Saturday.

Mail Carriers 
Participate 
In Drive Here

Pampa letter carriers are taking 
part tn the 1986 Cancer Crusade 
tn the Postmen’* March on Can
cer, which Is underway until th* 
end of the month. *

Originated in Pam pa sevei 
years ago, th* Idea has spread to 
several other cities In Texas and 
It is expected th* project someday 
may be a  national event.

To participate in the Poetmen’s 
March, Pam pan* wishing to con 
tribute to the O n ce r Crusade may 
place their donation ta an enve
lop* addreeaed to “Postman’s 
March on Cancer, Pampa, Texas.” 
put a  three-cent stamp on it and 
put it In thetr mailbox.

In previous years, th# Postmen’s 
March baa netted as much as $800.

Th* Gray County goal this year 
is $4,000 of which $3,800 has been 
raised. Arrangements for the 
March war* made by Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks, with Carl Moore, head of 
th* Pampa Letter Carrier’! Associ
ation.

If K come* from a  Hardware 
Store, we have it lew is Hardware
(Adv.)

Group Makes 
Selection 
Of Play Here

The play selection committee of 
Pam pa Little Theater choee “The 
Mai* Animal,” a  three-Act come
dy by George Nugent and Jamee 
Thurber, as the first major pro
duction of the group Friday night.

The comedy Is concerned with a 
college p iofeaeor and his academic 
and horn# Ilf*. Tha cast calls for 
IS characters, including parts for 
eight men.

Jim  Terrell, director of th# play, 
said that a date for try-outs has 
not yet been determined but that 
It would be set within th* next 
few weeks. He will appoint about 
six commute** to work on the pro
duction at a  later date. Bob Mit
chell Is presently chairman of the 
scenery and sets committee.

The next meeting of th# group 
will be held on Thursday, June 7, 
at 7:90 p.m. In Lovett Memorial 
Library. A workshop production, 
directed by Mrs. John Willi, will 
be presented at th* time.

Hurry Back 

Home, Chief!
SANTA MARIA, Calif. 

— UP— The firehouse burn
ed down here Friday while 
Fire Chief Frank Crackes 
attended a fire safety meet
ing in nearby Santa Bar
bara, Calif.

Administration official* said 
American diplomat* tn Paris rs« 
cenUy Informed Bulgarian diplo
mats that this nation does not 
even want to  talk about resuming 
relations. Th* Bulgarians were 
told. It was added, that this gov
ernment Is not prepared to con
tinue even informal talks on the 
matter.

Th* rebuff followed "several 
Bulgarian approaches” tn Paris, 
In New York, and at other places. 
Th* first approaches were made 
last February.

Th* United States recalled Its 
diplomatic staff from Sofia and 
ousted Bulgarian diplomats here 
on Feb. 30, 1960. This was after 
the Communist regime ousted 
U.S. Minister Donald Heath for 
alleged "spy-traitor” contacts In
side Bulgaria.

Th* United States vigorously re
jected th* Red charges against 
Heath as “wholly unfounded.” It 
accused th* Communists of sub
jecting American diplomats “ to a 
series of Indignities and restric
tions” and of murdering Bulgari
an employes of th* U.8. legation.

Tha State Department remem
bers the treatment dished out to 
this country hi 1949 and 1980 fol
lowing establishment of diplomat
ic relations In 1947. There also is 
some feeling that restoration of 
relations would have a discourag
ing effect on hopes for freedom 
of pet-eons living behind the Iron 
Curtain.

United States - Bulgarian prob
lems have been handled by Switz
erland.

Pompon 
Dies After 
Fire Here

Joe M. Gray. 46. died at 13:80 
a.m. Saturday In Worley Hospital 
es a result of burns received when 
fir* destroyed Us trailer house at 
817 S. Houston about midnight FTt> 
day.

Tbs trailer house was engulfed 
by flames when the local Are de
partment arrived a t U:99 p.m. a  
Mr. Gray was stm tastda, accord
ing to the report of flrm*{i who 
i s w eied the alarm.

The cause of the fir* wai 
undertemimed late S a tu r d a y  night.

Firemen braved the flames, re
moved Mr. Gray from the burning 
trailer and he was taken to the 
hospital In a  city police car. He 
was pronounced dead shortly after 
arrival a t the hospital.

Th* body of Mr. Gray was sent 
by Duenkei • Carmichael Funeral 
Rom* late Saturday to Walhalla. 
8. C., where the funeral services 
and burial will take place.

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs. Jesse M. Gray of Walhalla, 
8. C.; on* brother, Robert L. Gray 
of Beaufort, N. c .;  two sisters, 
Mrs. J . N. Carrol of Westminster, 
8. C., and Mrs. Ruby* Kuching of 
Washington, D. C.

Panhandle Demo Rally To i 
Be Held In Pampa In July

It was disclosed to Th# Pampa 
News Saturday that. In a caucus 
session at th# state Democratic 
Convention in Dallas Tuesday, 
it was decided to hold th# Panhan
dle Democratic Rally of the 18th 
Congressional District in Pampa 
early In July.

The exact data of the rally will be 
selected at s  later time. Plane call 
for bolding the Democratic rally In 
the Gray County Barn at Recrea
tion Park.

A group of Gray County Demo
crats met in th* County Court 
House at 11 a.m. Saturday to hear 
reports of svents at th* state con
vention.

Arrangements to have several 
noted speakers appear her* for the 
rally were discussed. Byron Skel
ton, national committeeman-elect

of th# state, from Temple, was se
lected as one of th* principal 
speakers tor th* occasion. Skelton 
has accepted th* Invitation.

Chairmen of various committees 
were named in the session. Sal 
hart Worley of Shamrock was se
lected to serve as chairman of th* 
speakers committee to arrange for 
speaker*. Other committee mem 
bers will be chosen from Gray. 
Hutchinson and Potter Counties. 
J . W. “Bill” Graham is chairman 
of th* foods committee, Ott Shew 
maker Is chairman of th* tlckats 
committee, R. L. Edmondson is In 
charge of arrangements, and Hen 
ry Gtndorf Is publicity chairman 

invitations will b* sent to state 
Democratic candidates If they 
srish to attend th* rally. They may 
appear on the platform.

British Are 
Searching 
Greek Ships 1

NICOSIA, Cyprus, May 39-U P 
—British authorities announced 
Saturday they boarded an search
ed Greek luxury liner Agamem 
non Friday In a policy of search
ing all “ suspect" veseeis that ap
proach Cyprus.

A British s p o k s s m a n  sa 
search orders were Issued Is 
September.

Searching th* 6,514 ton Greek 
luxury liner eerve* node* the « 
der will be strictly carried out, he 
said.

Th# searches apparently are In
tended to prevent gun running or 
transporting fugitives of the anti- 
Britlsh C y p r i o t  underground. 
Nothing was reported found In th* 
two-hour search of th# Agamem
non.

British authorities denied the 
liner was on tha high seas when 
th* search party boarded her,, 

Great car* was taken to board 
the vessel after she had entered 
Cyprus territorial waters,” a 
spokesman said. “ She was stop
ped by the British destroyer Ursa 
exactly three mflea off the Cap* of 
th* Cats.”

A bomb blast In Paphos Injured 
two members of the British se
curity forces Saturday, but other
wise Cyprus was relatively calm 
after two day* of Internal feuding 
between Turkish and Greek Cyp
riots.

British Gov. Sir John Harding, 
recovered from a  cold that con
fined him to his room, went for 
an outing. Off-duty members of 
his personal bodyguard splashed 
In the government house swim
ming pool in Saturday's 90 degree 
heat.

Harding l a u g h e d  off under
ground threats to assassinate him.

•Tm  not dead yet,” he told 
photographers as he walked on 
Ms lawn.

and $30,000 to $40,000 in 
another — to help finance 
the unnamed congressman’s 
activities. But they did not 
directly allege the German 
embassy actually supplied 
any money.

One message from th* German 
nbaasy in Washington to the 

Nazi foreign ministry in Berlin 
referred to th* Republican cotv 
gressman as sponsor of a  “keep 
America' out of w ar'1 newspaper 
advertiement.

A footnote by Stats Department 
historians said, “ such advertise
ment appeared la the New T o rt 
Times tor June 38, 1840.”

The advertisement appeared over 
the signature of a “Keep America 
Out Of War”  committee headed 
by Hamilton Fish, then a Republi
can congressman from New York 
and a  leader of an 
movement.

Fish, now living in retirement 
tre, told the United Frees ha 

recalled th* advertisement but em
phatically denied be ever “collab
orated with th* German Embassy 
office*.” He said he never received 

on* cent” of financial support 
from “ German sources.”

Fish also told th* United Press, 
“I  wish ws could have raised a 
million dollars from American 
source* to publish such adver
tisements, I still believe It was a 
terrible mistake for us to go to 

■r against Germany.”
Th* inside story of th* German 

Embassy's carefully concealed ef
fort* to sway American opinion 
toward isolationism during 1940 ws* 
told in a  729-page book compiled 
by State Department historians 
from 584 secret message* and pap
ers. Th* document* were captured 
In the German Foreign office at 
th« end of World War IT.

A spokesman said: “There i 
the following possibilities where 
German influence would in no case 
be visible to the outride 

"I. A wen known Republican 
congressman who worked in close 
collaboration with the special of
fice for press affairs will invite 
some 80 isolationist Republican 
congressman on a  three - day visit 
to th* party convention, so that 

(See DOCUMENTS, Page t)

Memorial Day Is being obeerv- 
edi as mm of the six regular holi
days of tha year in Pampa, as qpt 
up by the merchants committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Moat at th* city businesses will 
be closed all day on Wednesday, 
May 80. In addition to the closing 
of businesses, all city aad county 
off cez will also be cloned. 
'-Memorial Day ta observed as a  
legal holiday ta th* city, along 
with New Year’s Day, Indepen
dence Day, Labor Day, Thankaglv- 
tag and Christmas.

The annual flag • placing cere
mony on tha graves of veterans 
Will be observed by th* VF"W 

and American Legion Auxiliary 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. In charge of 
placing flags are Mrs. Frank 
Yates, Mrs. E. C. Hart, Mrs. Sher
man White, Mrs. J . M. Turner end 
Mrs. Diama Woods.

A group from the American Leg
ion Auxiliary will make tray fav
ors for Worley Hospital.

Th* annual Poppy Day Sal*, 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, was observed In Pampa 
Saturday.

Th# VFW, which has held after
noon ceremonies In the past, will 
bold no le r rice of sny kind of this 
year, according to Larry Parsley, 
Post commander.

Special church services are plan
ned at several churches tn th* city. 
The First Presbyterian Church will 
hold Memorial Day services Sun
day, Juns 8, at 4 p.m. Both St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church and 
Holy Soul's CathoUe Church w4U 
have prayer services.

Roping Club 
Sets Match 
Here Today

The Pampa Roping Club Is spon. 
soring the flrst professional roping 
contest conducted in Pampa today 
at 2 p.m. in th* rodeo arena at 
Recreation Park.

About 60 ropers are expected to 
participate in th* event, including 
ten of the top RCA (Rodeo Cow
boy Association) ropers ta  the 
oountry.

The calf roping contest win of
fer 81.000 in prise money plus one 
half of the gat*.

The open Jack pot will be a two- 
calf average competition and th* 
amateur jack pot will be a one-calf 
roping event.

Calf • ropers will include J. T. 
Johnion. “Junior”  Vaughn and Lee 
Cockrell, who were among the flrst 
to sign up for the event.

Each boy will have four calves 
and th* best average time will de
cide the winners.

H. B. Taylor Jr . of Pampa. who 
baa announced rodeos ell over th* 
country, will announce th* con
tests. »

Admission will be 81.18 Including 
tax for adults and 80 cants tor chil
dren.

Billy H. Tidwell, president of the 
Pampa Roping Club, invitee th# 
public to come but and witness the 
fast action in th* arena today.

165 Scouts 
In Camp At 

i-O-Wah
About 188 Boy Scouts are par

ticipating in th* first week of sum
mer camp at Camp JO-O-Wah, and 
a  total of 14 units are registered 
tor the week’s program.

Th* huge summer program at 
the Adobe Walla Cbunetl will see 
about T48 boys participating tn five 
weeks of summer camp, extending 
from today through June 80.

Activities at camp Include 
swimming, hiking, camping, boat
ing, canoeing, and crafts.

The flrst week of camp will and 
on Saturday, Jim* 3.

Total of 190 boys ta  U  units 
are registered for th* secant] week 
of camp, Jim* 3-9. Th* third week 
of camp has 183 boys ta  14 units 
registered tor activities and th* 
4th week has 141 boys and 11 itolts 
registered. Th* fifth week, from 
Jw o  34 through June 30, has re
gistered 97 boys and 11 units.

C h u ck le
C orn er
By HAL COCHRAN

It’s too bad more people d en t 
get all th* pleasure that Is ta 
just thinking about th* pleasant 
things ta Ilfs.

In Kentucky a man asked tor 
divorce because his wife pawned 
some of his clothes to bet money 
on hors# races. She really nag
ged him!

It's  your own fault If this year's 
bathing suit shows people that win
ter left you In pretty bed rtep*.

I
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Mr. and Mr*. David Bronner,
1121 E. Francis, are In Long 
Beach, Calif., visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jam es E. Jinks and son of 
Lefors are In North Dakota where 
they were to meet Mr. Jinks who 
has been working in that state this 
month. Jinks Is an employee of 
Thurmond McGlothlln, gas testers.

W. R. Combe of Lefors returned 
Friday from a visit In Liberal, 
Kans.

CLICK! THERE GOES RADIATION—A midget button hole 
geiger counter Is the latest development in this atomic age. 
Inventor R. A. Gould sports one, above, on his lapel. Gould 
says that the “atom-age boutonniere,” as well as the one he 
holds in his hand, could be made by any schoolboy at a cost of 
not much more than two dollars. Both devices were displayed 
at the annual exhibition of the Physical Society In the Royal 
Horticultural Hall in London.

Stevenson And Kefauver In 
Florida Primary Showdown

By I NTTED PRESS
A dial E. Stevenson and Sen. 

Estes Kefauver headed toward a 
showdown Saturday In their hard- 
fought battle for Florida'! 28 
Democratic preaidential votes.

Florida Democrats will choose 
between the two hopefuls Tuesday 
in the next to last presidential

In Milwaukee, the Wisconsin Re
publican convention met Saturday 
to give th#  p art e s official bless
ings to a senatorial candidate for 
the seat now held by Sen. Alexan
der Wiley.

Wiley Seeks Endorsement
Wiley, who has been a t odds 

with the state party leadership,
a

of Holy Souls’ School will honor 
the school's graduates with a bar' 
becue at 6 p.m. today it} the home 
of Mrs. L, J . Flaherty, 939 S 
Hobart. Mrs. H. C. Duesterhaus is 
in charge of the event 

Oxygen - equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

The Desk and Derrick Club will 
hold a dinner meeting at 7 p.m 
Monday in the Moose Hall. 

Hopkins will holds Its all-day
The Lefor. Swimming Pool will icommunity picnic Monday in the

Southern Production Park, nearopen Sun. May 27, 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
no Increase in prices, 20c and 33c.
Water changed weekly, clcsed Mon.
Wayne M&xon Sr. Life guard. Boys 
A men’s bathing suits for rent. For 
private parties contact B. J. John
son Ph. 4592 or 4121 Lefors.* . . . . . .  .

Gapt. Grover C. Crocker J r ., eon ° k^  *■ her - b i- la w
of-M r. and Mrs. Crocker of 609 ‘ nd daughter. Mr. and M r. H. M 
N. Hobart, took p an  ni a firepow ^^0™ ' 80Û  * 5 “ *  *■“ « *
er demonstration Thursday at F o rtl®h# is makln* the vi,tt t0 *lt*nd 
Knox., Ky„ for members of Con- the commencement exercise in
gress. Captain Crocker, a Navy 
veteran, has been an Air Force 
Pilot nearly five years and saw 
service in Korea and England.

New Shorthand classes will be 
organised Monday June 18. If you 
are interested register soon. If you 
delay w# may have to send you 
away, because you came too late 
Pampa Modern School of Business 
Ph. 4-5122.*

Bryan Clemens will be guest

Lefors. The event is sponsored by 
the Parent - Teacher Association. 
Lunch will be served about noon 

For ren t: 8 room furnished apart' 
ment 409 Orest Ph. 4-2381.*

Mrs. L. F. True of Holdenville,

which her granddaughter, Ka 
theryn Stone, will graduate.

Jam es C. Murphy, son of Mr 
and Mrs. A. K. Murphy of Miami, 
is scheduled to graduate from re
cruit training May 19 at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif.

Hiram D. Rawlings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude L, Rawlings of 
McLean, and husband of the for
mer Sue G. Cox of Pampa, Is sche 
duled to graduate from recruit

speaker at the Harrah Methodist ** J ! l !_  ,o “T.V
Church this Sunday. Rev. .7. E. 
Harrel is attending the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
Methodists in Big Spring. He is ex
pected to return Monday.

Plan now for your Air Condition
ing, Evaporated or Refrigerated 
type — Brooks Electric.*

Pack 21 of the Cub Scouts held 
a big mulligan atew in connection 
with "Hobo Month” of Cub Schouta 
Friday night in the Lions Club 
Park. Den Father Alvin Macartney 
extends a thanks to the merchants 
who donated food for the occasion. 
About 40 people attended.

Attention Graduates! Koen Por
trait Studio. 1708 N. Hobart will be 
open Sun. May 27, 1 to 8 p.m, by 
appointment only Ph. 4-3664.* 

Mothers of eighth grad# students

Training Center, San Diego; Calif.
Walter Stein’s Spanish class will 

meet tomorrow night a t 7 :30 In 
Lovett Memorial Library 

Tamin Abouhalkah's French 
Class will meet tomorrow night at 
7:15 in Lovett Memorial Library 

The Pampa Chess Club will hold 
a brief business session Tuesday 
night a t 7 :30 in Lovett Memorial 
Library.

Pvt. Charles Wood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Wood, 1018 E 
Browning, is visiting his parents 
following completion of basic train
ing at Ft. Chaffee, Ark. He Is 
to report to Ft. Bliss, Tex., June 
1, where he will attend an elec
tronics school.

Read The News Classified Ads

primary before the national con- j was seeking endorsement for 
vention in August. The outcome' fourth term. But he was opposed
could be crucial to cjther candi
date.

by four challengers. Convention 
endorsement carries with it the 
party's financial support in theThe Florida primary will top a 

week of heavy political activity. September primary.
On Monday the Missouri Demo-1 In Kentucky's Democratic pri- 
cratlc convention is expected to mary Tuesday, Sen. Earle C.
endorse Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo.) as a favorite son candi
date and on Tuesday Kentucky 
Democrats wrlll decide a Utter 
senatorial scrap.

Stiff Opposition
North Carolina Democrats voted 

Saturday to nominate a senator, 
a governor and six members of 
the House of Representatives. In
terest centered on three of the 
House races where incumbent 
congressmen who refused to sign 
the “southern manifesto” against 
the Supreme Court's anti-segrega
tion ruling faced stiff opposition.

The three are Reps. Harold D. 
Cooley, chairman of the House 
agriculture committee, Thurmond 
D. Chatham and Charles B. 
Deane. Gov. Luther H. Hodges 
and Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. were 
expected to win renomination 
with little difficulty.

Clemente is opposed for renomi- 
natlon by former Rep. Joe Bates 
in a  tight that has split party 
ranks. Bates has the backing of 
Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler.

The primary winner will face 
formidable GOP opposition in No
vember. Republicans wrlll also 
choose their candidate in Tues
day's primary from a field that 
includes former Rep. Thurston B. 
Morton. He resigned as an assist
ant secretary of state to make the 
race.

In presidential politics, the ex
pected endorsement of Symington 
as a favorite son by Missouri 
Democrats Monday will boost his 
stock as a ‘‘dark horse” contend
er.

No opposition was seen to the 
move to endorse Symington. The 
action wrlll give him Missouri's 88 
convention votes.

Saudo Arabia And Yemen 
Giving Arms To Natives

By JOE MORS IA 
BEIHAN, Aden Protectorate, 

May 28 —UP-— Saudi Arabia and 
Yemen are offering arms to th# 
wild tribesmen in the Moon Moun
tains to stir up trouble for the 
British, officials charged 
day

British are pressed by demands 
of Aden nationalists that the ter
ritory be given self government.

The British last week refused to 
relinquish their grip on the stra
tegic territory. And the offer of 

Satur-' arms to the nomads has given 
I rise to fears that Saudi Arabia

■ms
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CRAZY MIXED UP . . C»t‘s In the dog house, and It's okay 
with the pooch. Tiny, the canine pet of the Hamois family 
in Selina. Kan., found himself with a houseful of guests when 
Whitte decided to move In, complete with her new kittens. 
Tiny, gentleman that he is, stoutly defends the cat and her 
brood against other dogs.

Navy Aviation Official Pours 
Fuel On Service (onlroversy

By FHARI.E8 W. CORDDRT
WASHINGTON, May 28 —UP-

Brittah authorities In this pro- may try to capitalise on the over-1^* ***** * toP aviation official 
tectorate said thousands of Aden all situation to encourage law- ' Pouj’*d I0** 0,1 th* Owning Inter
nomads are camped at Nejran, lessness among the primitive *? , c* d i s p u t e  Saturday by 
just acroae the Ill-defined borderj tribesmen. j claiming c a rrie r  - based bombers
in Saudi Arabia, waiting for the I So far, the Saudis have dlstribut- V** ****** on earth
next free distribution of Arab ed arms only on a  small scale, or °*“*r  weapons,
guns and ammunition. but have given Yemen more *" * *P**?“  to **•*“  **r  re ,*rTie

The border area, which sep- weapons for equipping Adenese; un*** ** Akron, Ohio, Jam es H.
I Smith Jr., assistant Navy secre-aratee Saudi Arabia.

prised even a number of naval 
officers who were asked about 
them. They said Smith aeamed to 
be answering Air Force claims 
against aircraft carriers as set 
forth In a document that was 
leaked to the press last weekend.

“An aircraft or missile with a 
range of 1,700 miles ran  be 
launched from a selected point
at sea and reach any land target 

tary for air, asserted that carrier on earth,” Smith asserted.Yemen and tribes, the officials said 
the protectorate on the heel of thej Ironically, the arms are British,
Arabian boot, has been the scene probably gathered in Egypt.
of frequent border claahes. The | The officials said they are par- , . ^ t  ,
two Arab countries have claimed tlcularly concerned over the fact Th® °* 8mllh * *P«ech was las A-3D bomber which is expect- 
some of the border area, which that as many as 3,000 tribesm en1 r*Ie“ *d her«- D«,en"e DeP*rt- to go into service aboard the 
the British operate as a series of are camped at Nejran waiting for m*nt quarters said it amounted to super-carrier Forrests! next Jan

. forces ‘‘are the essentali counter 
to thermonuclear war.”

A Navy authority said Smith 
apparently referred to the Doug-

Arab shlekhdoms. In addition, the arms.

W HO'S FUELING W HO?—The large* external fuel tanks 
•ver to be used on an airplane are shown, above, as they are 
•ttod to the wing of s new Boeing B-52C stretofortress bomber 
*  n*w Strategic Air Command bombers
•re  the largest, loo cast-range Jet places used by the UB. Air 
Fore*. They weigh 40t,00S pounds, cruise at 680 miles per

e. trry  llx -P m ^ a 9 ws, and operaU_at altitudes above 80,eoc feet. "*>— » * *  *■« ■ ■» a

a new and bold blow in the run 
ning armed services quarrel over 
war roles and weapons.

Primary Strategic Mission 
Only last Monday Secretary of 

Defense Charles E. Wilson reaf
firmed that the “Air Force has 
the primary strategic (bombing) 
mission" and the Navy a ‘‘secon
dary” responsibility in that 
realm.

uary.

DOCUM ENTS
(Continued from rag e  1)

they may work on the delegater 
of the Republican party in favor 
of an isolationist foreign policy. 
Three thousand dollars are re
quired.”

_____ T "2, In addition, the Republican
Also, In commenting on air |n question Is prepared to form

chief of staff Gen. Nathan F  
Twining’* claim to Congress that 
the Navy could make only a 
‘‘small” strategic air contribution, 
Wilson had said earlier that the 
Navy capability was “not of the 
asm# order” as the Air Force's 
but “ not inrigniMeant.”

Smith said Saturday that naval 
striking forces could attack “ an 
aggressor's heart land” and de
liver a “mortal blow.”

When a reporter asked Adm. 
Arlelgh A. Burke, at Wilson's 
news conference lest Monday, 
about the use of Navy planes to 
attack the Russian “heart land,” 
the chief of navel operations re
plied that It waa a “very loaded 
question. ” He explained that the 
Navy’a striking forces did not 

| work that way. Then he described 
the Navy's strategic role as  “col
lateral” to the Air Force's.

Some of Smith's statements mu-

a small ad hoc Republican com
mitted* which.. .would, during the 
party convention, publish in all 
the leading American newspapers 
a full-page advertisement with the 
impressive appeal, ‘keep America 
out of w ar’. The coat of this would 
he about sixty to eighty thousand 
dollars, of which half will, in all 
probability, be borne by hla Re
publican friends.

“ In view of the unique opportun-) 
lty I  have accepted proposal 1. Ii 
request telegraphic instructions as 
to whsther project 2 is of Interest 
and if it is that the funds referred 
to b# transferred.”

A footnote said that in other for
eign correspondence a refer
ence was made to the fact that 
“the promotion campaign” had 

an authorised by a  June 17 
message, but no copy of this mess 
age was found.

PAMPA FURN ITURE  
COM PANY'S

- V A a

ENDS THURSDAY, MAY 31

Your Purchase May Be FREE
Here's how you may bo on# of the lucky persons who find their purchase coot ABSOLUTELY
NOTHING I s

Our 27th B irthday Sale will be in progress throughout the month of May- Each day we will keep 
exact records of our gross sales. At the end of the month the daily gross sales will ke added to* 
gether and divided by the number of days in the month to determine the average daily gress 
•ales. ,

Then daily sales will be checked to determine which day moot nearly equals the average daily 
sales. ALL PERSONS WHO MADE PURCHAS ES ON THAT DAY WILL HAVE THEIR MONEY 
REFUNDED IN FULL I Sales need not be cash sales. If you make a charge purchase on the av
erage day, your account will be credited with the amount of the purchase you make. No m atter 
how you buy, cash or charge, if it is on the average day THE PURCHASE WILL BE ABSO
LUTELY FREE! All records will be audited and notarized to insure absolute correctness in as
certaining which day is the average day.

- LIVING ROOM0 —

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE
3-PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA $479.50 $ 0 1 0  50
Brown tweed cover bumper ends curved center sec., foam rubber a Y

2-PIECE STUDIO SUITE $100 50 $ 1 A Q 5 0
Wooden arms, makes full double bed ..................... ..........................  * B ▼

”  STWD' °  SU,TE $219.50 $ 1 8 9 .5 0
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITEJ239.50 '$ 1 9 8 .0 0
SLEEPER TYPE SOFA , $399.50 $ 2 4 9 - 5 0

BEDROOM
2- fME<: E, BEDR00M SUITE $199.50 $ 1 4 9 .5 0  
2; PIE5 E BEDR00M SUITE $229.50 $ 1 7 9 -5 0Solid ash, bookcase bed, double dresser . . .  .................................... ’  •  ■ ■  M

3- piEC E b e d r o o m  s u i t e  $249.50 $ 1 9 9 -5 0
In walnut, twin beds, double d re sse r...................................................T ■ ■

$69.50 BOX SPRING
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
MATCHING MATTRESS FOR $69.50

FOR

D IN ETTE SETS
5-PIECE CHROME DINETTE

Reg. $79 50, table and 
4 chairs , . ..«• • # • •.... **»»••**•• #i $59-95
7-PC. W ROUGHT IRON DIN ETTE
leg. $129.60, table and Q C
chains, assorted colora .............  *

5-PC. CHROM E D IN ETTE
$79.95

BUNK BEDS _
$99-95

KN EE HOLE DESH
$49-95

Reg. |9 9  95, table and 
4 chairs, black & white .............

Reg. 8129.95, complete with 
innerapring mattress ...........

Reg. 869.95, limed oak with 
chair, desk lamp, pen s e t .........

C A R P E T
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO  PAY
#

Nylon Viscose Carpet
Installed Over <9* mm Q P
40-ox. Pad ' t / J
Square Y a rd _______ ___________

100% W OOL CARPET
Wilton Weovg Tweed A  A Q P
"Installed Over 40-ox.
Pad. See this before you buy

With Pad ........................

9x12 WOOL RUGS 81 •95

PAMPA FURNITURE CO
"Q U A LIT Y  HIGHER TH A N  PRICE"

120 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-463)

\



IT TAKES PULL TO WIN—Mn. Milton L. Steven* trie* a  grass-root* angle as she gets into
position for the milking contest at the Kansas Spring Dairy show at Hutchinson. Mrs. Stevens, 
representing Phi Beta P it sorority, was declared the winner over six male rivals when the 
judges declared that the "men contestants were too experienced.** *

Weekly Livestock
SAN ANTONIO —UP— U8DA— 

Weekly livestock:
Cattle: Compared Week ago: 

Supplies little changed; Included 
about 2S per cent slaughter steers 
and heifers, and 25 per cent cows, 

i remainder mainly Stockers and 
feeders; quality in all sections de
teriorated somewhat from recent 
ly; best demand centered around 
good and choice fed cattle; but 
greasers slow, cows moderately 
active; Stockers and feeders only 
moderately active; good and 
choice fed steers and heifers 
steady to 50c lower, utility and 
commercial SOc-1.25 lower, utility 
and weighty cutter cows 50c-1 
lower, canners and cutters weak 
to 50c lower; bulls weak; Stocker* 
and feeders weak to 50c lowi 

• high-good and low-choice near 750 
T50-1000 lb fed steers 1*-1», 500-750 
lb fed heifers to 30.28,b ulk god 
lb yearlings 15.10.

Chives: Compared week ago 
Supply title changed. Included 
about 45 per cent slaughter calves, 
balance Stockers; good and choice 
Slaughter oalves steady to spots 
50c lower, utility and oomerclal 
TSc-1.50 lower mostly around 
off: Stockers weak to unevenly 50c 
or more lower; small showing 
good and choice calves 15-30.

Hogs: Compared week ago 
Barrows and gilts opened the 
week 50c higher, added another 
|S« on Tuesday and aubeequently

GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation 
District News
By MILES A. KELLY 
Area Oeaaervattoalet

During the past few months 
there has been some discussion 
concerning the possible Increase In 
grasshopper Infestation brought 
about through tha use of stubble 
mulch Ullage,

Stubble mulch tillage does not In
crease grasshopper*. Stubble mul
ching la on* of the most import
ant conservation practices for use 
in combating both wind and water 
erosion.

Norris E. Daniels, east, entomol
ogist, Texas Agriculture Experi
m ent Station, Bush land, advises 
that "there is little danger of caus
ing Infestation" through the use of 
Stubble much Ullage.

* Since 1551 studies on trisects at 
the Bush land Station Indicate that 
Oreenbug Infestation*.'* Likewise, 
ent difference between mulched 
and clean land and so far as is 
known, “ residue does not cause 
Oreenbug Infestations.'* Ltekwtsa, 
there are no apparent differences 
for cutworms. In regrads to grass
hoppers, “ some species, lay eggs 
in trashy places but most species 
depoelt their eggs In solid eurfac- 
*s such as fens* row* or even the 
hard road.”

Mr. Daniels states that ‘‘falee 
wlrtworm* might depoelt more 
eggs In a trashy field but the mois
ture conserved by the mulch would 
compensate for this as these larva* 
like dry soil and would not do as 
Biuch damage or stay long In 
moist soil.” He further advises 
that although brown wheat mites 
are usually more numerous on 
wheat that la planted in trashy 
ground, “ following would tend to 
keep their population low because 
their oversummerlng eggs hatch 
from the wheat straw and the 
young die It there is no wheat or 
green plants for them to live on. 
Brown mites do little damage any
way If there is available moisture. 
They are, as a rule, found heav
ier In contelnuous wheat. I would 
not worry too much about mites.”

In general, Daniels states "All in 
'All, I would say stubble mulch Is 
best ‘ as it would compensate In 
moisture for what little infestation 
it might cause. The stubble mulch

{lot* have been going on at the 
tattoa sine* 1341 and I do not be
lieve anyone has noticed more 
(eats an on* plot than another."
It.Is felt that stubble mulch till

age should he practiced by all far
mers and ranchsrs in this area. 
Any possible undesirable effects 

will be greatly overcome by the 
numerous advantage* to the soil 
through the us* *f this practice. 
Remember, cover, In any form, 

hri.js to prevent erosion And eon 
serve moisture.

lost all this advance, closing 
steady with week ago; sows 
closed 36-50c lower, bulk U.g. No. 
1 to mostly 3 and 3 175-350 lb. 
barrows and gilts late 16.35, sows 
900 lb* down topped at 15.

Sheep: Supply reduced about 
one-third; Included about 50 per 
cent spring lambs, balance and 

eortment of m a t u r e  shorn 
sheep; and few shorn lambs; 
most of the supply arrived oh 
Monday and Tuesday, generally 
selling steady; good and choice 
70-55 lb spring lambs 15-31. Sprin
kling to 23, choice fresh shorn 
aged wethers 13-13.35.

Goats: Compared week ago: 
Slaughter goata and kids supply 
reduced about 50 per cent, trading 
showed little net price change, 
but never more than moderate de
mand; bulk Spaniah type elaugh 
tar goata for boning 5-5.50 per 
hundredweight; b u t c h e r  goata 
scarce; slaughter kids i t  lb* up 
mainly 5-4 per head.

Kansas City 
Livestock

KANSAS C m  —UP— USDA — 
Weekly livestock:

Hogs for the week: Hogs gen
erally 25-8Q lower; week's top 15, 
late top 17.50; several lota No. 1-3 
grad* 300-290 lb hogs late 17.50; 
mixed 1-9 grade, 300-250 lbs 15.75- 
17.25.

Cattle for the week: Slaughter 
steers unevenly weak to 60 lower; 
heifers 60-$l lower; most good and 
choice fed steers 15.75-20.35, aver 
eg* to high choice 552-1,050 lb*
20.50- 30.75; choice and low prime 
mixed yearlings 30-31.50; choice 
fed heifers 15-30.50; Stocker* and 
feeders week to l i  lower; good 
yearling stock steers 15-15.76; good 
to choice 500-1,000 lb feeder steers
17.50- 15.75.

Sheep for the week: Good to
prim* spring slaughter lambs 
largely steady; late sales choice 
and prim* eprlng lambs 36.50-35.

There are 55 extinct languages 
In the Indo -European group.

Farm Page
Ag Department Trying To 
Find Out Where Money Goes

CLUB
NEWS |

__________1

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN
WASHINGTON, May 23—UP— 

The Agriculture Department la 
hammering away at the story of 
who gets the money spent for a 
one-pound loaf of white bread.

Involved are the farmer, the 
miller, the baker, the salesman, 
the laborer, the advertiser, the 
handler, the retailer, and profit. 
No one segment gets much. In 
1556, the total added up to an av
erage of 17.7 cent a  loaf.

The department retells t h /  story 
of marketing margins In the m tr- 
k e t l n g  service's publication, 
"Marketing Activities.” I t ’a part 
of the department's effort to show 
why retail prices haven't fallen In 
proportion to farm Income.

Here’s how the 17.7 cents paid 
for each loaf of bread is shared.

Farm er 8.1 cents.
Milling and handling 3.0 cents.
Baker 5.7 cents.
Retailer 2.5 cents.

Total 17.7 cents.
Most of thee* returns were sub

ject to further division. Of the 
farm er’s 3.1 cents, 3.7 cents went 
for wheat. Hi* remaining four- 
tenths of a cent paid for such 
other farm-produced Ingredients 
ae shortening, dry milk, yeast, 
salt, and sugar.

The “ milling and handling” 
charges covered storage, Insur
ance, transportation, milling, and 
other processing.

The baker's share suffered the 
heaviest division. His 5.7 cents per 
loaf went.for wrappings, 0.31 cent; 
production labor, 1.70 cents; pay
ments to driver - salesmen, 1.73 
cents, other selling expenses 
which Includes vehicles, advertis
ing, overhead, and loss from stale 
bread, 3.11 cents; administrative 
and miscellaneous expense, Includ
ing purchased goods, 2.52 cents; 
and profit before taxes, 0.15 cents.
' The retail grocer receives about 

2.3 cents a  loaf on an averae. 
A national survey Indicates re
gional variation in the margin.

The department has said many 
times that farm prices for wheat 
and other bread ingredients don't 
govern bread prices. In fact, even 
If the farmer donated his wheat, 
white bread still would cost con

sumers about 14 cents a loaf.
A department survey of sales 

and profits of six major baking 
companies for 1545-54 showed 
sales up, profits down.

Other farm front developments:
Clgarets—U.8. smokers spent an 

estimated record $4,675,000,000 for 
their favorite brands In 1356. The 
volume of 952 billion clgarets was 
below the 1552 peak of 364 billion. 
Higher prices per pack set the 
money record. Also, there was a 
sizable shift In demand to filter- 
tip and king-size which are higher 
in price.

Fort Worth 
Livestock

FORT WORTH — UP — USDA—
Cattle: Compared close last 

week: Slaughter steers and heif
ers 50-1 lower, those grading be
low good off most, cows and bulls 
fully 1 lower, good and choice 
Stockers steady, others weak to 1 
lower. Quality of all classes low 
est of the season and receipts 
largest since October. About 20 
per cent cows. Week's tops: Geef 
steers 20.75, choice heifers scarce, 
cows 13, but few above 12 late, 
bulla 14 with late sales 13.50 down, 
stacker steers 18.

Calves just a few high grade 
slaughter and Stocker calves 
steady, general trade around 1 
and more lower. Choice slaughter 
calves 15-201 individuals to 21. 
Early, good 16.50-15. Good Stocker 
steer calves 15-15, choice 15-31, 
with very few offered.

Hogs: Butchers steady, sows 50 
higher. Week’s tops: Butchers 
17.25 and sows 13.75.

Shsep: Receipts about 50 per 
cent old crop shorn lambs and 30 
per cent spring lambs. Slaughter 
spring lambs 3 lower, shorn 
■laughter lambs 2-2.50 lower, 
shorn slaughter ewes steady. 
Stocker and feeder lambs steady 
to weak. Week’s tops: Slaughter 
spring lambs 23, shorn slaughter 
lambs 22.50, shorn aged wethers 
13, shorn slaughtsr ewes 5, Stock
er spring lambs 13.50, shorn feed 
*r lambs 15.

| |
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PAT BROYLES, ass’L 

Home Demonstration Agent 
ROBERT ADAMSON, Asst.

County Agent
Attention!
Come one, come all.
Indian bring your squaw; ,
Cowboy bring your taw;
Put on your costume and come 

to the ball.
Cowboys and Indians is the 

theme of it all.
The 4-H club members are 

having a pie supper and party at 
the Pampa American Legion Hall, 
June 2, 8 to 11 p.ra. All 4-H Club 
member* and guests are invited. 
Each girl will bring a  pie. This 
pie will be auctioned off to the 
highest bidder. David Miller, a  lo
cal 4-H boy, will preside as auc
tioneer. Lem Greene, the chair 
man of the Gray County 4-H Coun
cil, wiU be the master of ceremon
ies. Let's all put on oi* beet In
dian or Cowboy costume and have 
a bang-up time!

Other recreational functions of 
the Gray County 4-Hers are the 
square dances that will be held at 
the Slab in Hobart Street Park, 
8 to 10 p.m. on Thursdays, May 
II ; June 7; June 21. Robert Adam
son, the assistant county agricul 
tural agent, and several 4-H boy* 
will call for the dances. The fun
damentals of square dancing will 
be so taught that even the moet 
Inexperienced dancer may grasp 
the basic figures and actively par 
tlcipate in the dances.

The Sears gilts for the 1556-67 
Gray County Sears swine program 
will be distributed Saturday, June 
2 at 10 a.ra. a t the show barn 
at Recreation Park.

The eight Duroc gilts that will 
be distributed will be from 5 to 12 
weeks old and are the choice gilts 
from the letters of the Seare gilts 
that were distributed In the county 
last year.

Some of the boys that will re
ceive a gilt are: David Miller, 
Pampa; Danis Fitzgerald, Pampa; 
Richard Goldston, Alanreed; Steve 
Gorman, Groom; Mike Stone, 
Pampa; Jamea Veale, Pampa; 
Loyd, Balch, Pampa.

Only on* boar will be distributed 
and David Balch of Pampa will 
receive it.
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Enjoy a B ig Bonus o f 
TH BIFT w ith your TH BILLS!

Most GO to the Gallon 
of any "Eight” 
on the Road!

*{•) Take to the road in this one and you're tpoiled 
for anything else! Just slip into this sleek 
beauty and sample the thrills behind the 
most modem high-compraamon, high-torque 
engine in the industry—the mighty Strato- 
Streak V-8!

In the twinkling of a traffic light you 
take off like a silent jet, with response so 
exciting you can’t help but head out for 
the open road to pilot this spine-tingler 
at cruising speed. There you’ll discover

a toe-tip source of instant, surging power!
This is modern power! More than that, 

it’s the most efficient power plant you can 
buy! Proof?—the Mobilgas Economy Run, 
where Pontiac delivered more miles per 
gallon than any other “eight” in any doss!

And that’s only a start, for Pontiac 
tailored the new Strato-Flight Hydra- 
Matic • to utilize every ounce of that power.

Come in and take a turn at the newest, 
greatest “go” on wheels. Why not this week?

Mn WrxM >Wi>«-

m

m  PONTIAC'S PAIAOf Of CXCIUSIV1 NSW STUNG COLORS! -CAM YOU MI. STIit. STOf SAfllTY . . . CHKX YOU* CAS-CHKK ACCIOSNTS.”

B h o  P o n t ia c
\

A 0 INIIAt  MOTOII MASTIRFIICI —FAIRIY PRIC'D AND PAIR1T SOLDI

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PON TIAC, INC.
122 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-3391

D Q W N  GO
z.u. PRICES

COMPARE THESE VALUES!
A Special 2-Day Sale to Prove that Zale’s 

Will Not Be Undersold and Gives Top Value! 
Every Diamond Sold with a 30-Day W ritten 

Money-Back G uarantee!

A Y ear to Pay —  All Prices Tax Included 
Never an Interest or Carrying Charge

WHY PAY f is t  ELSEWHERE
17 diamond* in double rows on 
14k gold mounting* for twice
the beauty. $75

REGULAR $73 50
Beautiful heart-designed bridal 
pair with 10 diam ond In 14k 
gold.

REG. gl>5 5*
I f  round and baguette dia
monds In 14k gold mountings. 
Exquisite. $95

REGULAR 8155
Breathtaking 14 carat of dia
mond* in 14k gold. 11 diamond 
pair. $169.50

WHY PAY SS3.5* ELSEWHERE
Radiant round diamonds, 7 In 
each ring make this set a thrill-
in« buy. $ 5 0

REGULAR 5315
New curved set at a new low 
price. 32 diamonds afire on 
rich 14k gold. $269.50

REGULAR $25S REGULAR 535*
45 diamond* In triple row* for 7 big diamonds weighing 8-4 
aiided beauty. Wide 14k gold carat in daintily designed 14k
mountings. $189.50 gold. $295

REG. 525* VALUE WHY PAY |175 ELSEWHERE
I t  baguette and round dia- Wider scalloped panels set with
mond* on lovely 14k gold 17 radiant-cut diamonds. 14k
mountings. $195.00 i’rgold. $125.00

3145.8# VALUE!!
Double row heart-set diamonds 
sparkling on graceful 14k gold.

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

WHY PAY S143.MT
Exclusive romance design! 8 
diamonds looped and set in rich 
14k golu $99.50

ZALES OF PAMPA
107 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-S377
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UNFAITHFUL — Jennifer Joneg learns from Gre
gory Peck in a discussion over family affairs in 
Twentieth Century-Fox’s CinemaScope production, 
“The Man In The Gray Flannel Suit,” that he was 
unfaithful to her in the war years and is the father 
of a son bom in Rome. The film, based on Sloan 
Wilson’s widely discussed best-seller, was produc
ed by Darryl F. Zanuck and directed by Nunnally 
Johnson and opens today at the LaNora Theater. 
Frederic March, Marisa Pavan, Lee J. Cobb, Ann 
Harding and Keenan Wynn also appear in the all- 
star cast. Film is in DeLuxe color.

Decca Of London Is
Old Lady Of Hi-Fi

By PRESTON MCORAW 
United Press Stoll Correspondent

The old lady of high fidelity la 
Decca Corp. of London. Decca of 
London got Into high fidelity in 
1986, a good 15 year* before ad
vertising copywriters started tak
ing the term In vain.

So Decca of London has never 
taken official note of the words, 
“high fidelity,’’ except as to ad
vertising blurbs In eithdF its rec
ords (London) or its full frequen
cy range reproducing equipment 
(London Qramaphone).

London records calls all Its re
cordings “FFRR,” or full frenquen 
cy range recordings, about 30- 
15,000 CPS. It prefers that term 
to FFRR, contending that when 
you get right down to it, (high 
fidelity) doesn't mean much these 
days.

Most high fidelity rig compen 
sators have an FFRR setting on 
them. But London is busy convert'

Weekly
Grain

FORT WORTH —UP— U8DA — 
Wekly grain:

Corn edged forward as other 
cash grains declined this week at 
Southwest markets.

Prices recorded by the Agricul
tural Marketing Service snowed a 
gain of 1 l-4c a bu. on yellow 
com and l-4c on white.

Wheat broke 7c a bushel and 
milo a nickel per cwt. Barley 
slipped Sc a bushel and oats lc 
to l%c. These are net price 
changes from May 18 through 
25, based on wholesale carlots, 
points.

New crop wheat harvesting was 
in full swing this week in West 
Texas and Oklahoma, the main 
reason for the 7c break in prices 
This left No. 1 hard offerings, or 
dinary protein content, at |2.S4 to 
$2.40, about 26 to 30c a bushel less 
than a year ago.

Milo closed at $2 35 to $2.40- 
the lowest since mid-April. De
mand was very poor and buying 
on a hand-to-mouth basis since a 
big crop Is expected to move soon 
in the Texas Coastal Bend.

There was very litle trading in 
com, oats and barley. Offerings 
of com were plenUful. Prices re
flected the strength in some north
ern markets. No. 2 white com 
brought $1.9$K to $1.96^4 and No. 
2 yellow $1.82 1-4 to $1.84 1-4.

Oats are about ready to har
vest, but the crop Is small. No. 
2 offerings closed the week at 
87^4 to 8914c a bushel. Barley was 
quoted at $1.37 to $1.39.

In Oklahoma, new cate wheat 
(hopped 4 to 13c lower than old 
crop, ranging from $1.87 at Vlcl 
to $1.92 at Frederick, Ouymon and 
Hooker. Here are other prices 
posted Friday: $1.88 Blackwell 
and Medford; $1.89 Alva, Clinton, 
Enid and Kingfisher; $1.90, El 
Reno, Hobart, Oklahoma City and 
Yukon. $1.91 at Bison and Hennee-
»«y.

Oklahoma registered 3 to 10c 
higher milo prices than a week 
ago. Here are the prices reported: 
$1.75, Frederick; $1.90, Hobart; 
$2 15 at Enid; $2.10 at Oklahoma 
City and $2.25 at Ada.

Hawaii's disease and mortality 
rates are lower than the national 
U. S. average.

Twelve operas are .credited to 
Giuseppe Verdi, who died In 1901 
at the age of 88.

Glasses
ON EA S Y  /  
CREDIT / /

Movie Author 
Says Success 
No Accident

When “The Man In the Gray 
Flannel Suit" reached the best
seller ltats, Sloan Wilson, the auth
or of the book, was looked upon 
as a 90-day wonder. However, 
when the Twentieth Century-Fox 
company was in New York film
ing scenes for the lecture, which 
comes to the LaNora Theathre to
day he revealed how wrong the 
critics were.

“ I think of myself as a long
time professional writer, In spite 
of the fact that my bok was ra
ther suddenly successful,” Wilson 
explained. "I had an awful lot 
printed that nobody knows about. 
This is the first thing that has 
been a success.”

Television 
Channel Swim

By WILLIAM EWALD
NEW YORK —UP— The chan 

nel swim. , ,
Vic Damons seems to have 

locked up the emcee spot on the 
summer variety show that'll re
place “December Bride'* on July 
2. Damone's first guest on the 
CB8-TV show will be Elvis Pres
ley—the fellow who has made so 
much scratch out of what seems 
to be an itch.

Harry Betafonte and NBC-TV 
officials go Into a huddle here 
next Monday when the folk singer 
pulls in from Chicago. NBC wants 
Harry to front a  15-minute musi
cal spot twice a  week this fall.

Jack Paar picked up a  morn
ing radio spot on ABC, but lost 
both his gag writers to Jackie 
Gleason.

“High Finance,” newest big 
money quix, will move Into the 
"Damon Runyon’’ spot on CBS- 
TV. Dennis James will mind the 
loot and fire the questions.

Communication from Galen 
Drake of CBS radio: “Opera is 
where a guy geta stabbed in the 
back and in stead of bleeding, 
sings.’’

George Gobel starts shooting 
his next picture on July 18 with 
Hsl Ranter, the producer - writer 
of his TV show, directing the 
film. Hie title of the Goodman

SIN Gif miow GldSSfS

$ jo85r  Ceepletc 
■ with 
eiomingten

. :

a i r i s  MAminio * oi4ssi$ f i n io

USE YOUR CRED IT
DOUGLAS OPTICAL

No money down ...
Pay 7 Weekly '  W / \

Award Winner 
Got Start 
With Brownie

By ALINE MOgBY
HOLLYWOOD —UP— In 1911 

in the little town of Pasco, Wash., 
a druggist namsd John Sullivan 
gav# a Brownie cam era to a 12- 
year-old Chinese-American boy 
who hung around the store.

Sullivan showed the boy how to 
focus ths cam era and snap ths 
shutter. The boy, son of a rail
road worker, paid for the cam 
era by hauling in 400 empty beer 
bottles.

This ysar—48 years la te r—that 
eager one-time amateur won a 
coveted Academy Award for 
photographing one of the top mo
tion picturee of 1959, “The Roae 
Tattoo.”

And this week Jam es Wong 
Howe at last was able to shake 
hands with and thank ths 72- 
year-old druggist who startsd him 
on ths road to wealth and movie 
fame,

Howe got a job sweeping out 
the cam era room at the old fa
mous players studio. His break 
came by accident when Mary 
Miles Minter let him do a still 
portrait of her.

“ In those days blue eye# came 
out white because of the film.” 
he said. “ But when I  photo
graphed her they came out dark. 
She was so excited tee  asked me 
to be a  cameraman on her mo
tion pictures.

“ I finally figured it was the re 
flection from a black velvet back
drop that made her eyes look 
darker. So I draped my movie 
camera in black velvet. It got 
around Hollywood that Mias Min
ter had imported an oriental cam
eraman who hid behind a piece of 
Mack velvet. Everybody with blue 
eyes wanted to hire me and I was 
In.”

y  ENJOY A 
NIGH J our>

GO TO THE 
MOVIES!

One run t*-**! 
er Your Money Buck

107 NORTH CUYLER

LuNORA
N O W -W IO .—MM l« In The Oray 
FiannoT l u l l ”  a n g a r y  P eek  an d  

Jenn ifer Jenee  
T H U K 9.-9A T . — “ Oreat D ay In 
T he M am ins” v ir f in ie  Maya and 
Robert Steak.

La VIST A
NOW MON -  “T he Harder They  

F all” Humphary Bogart and Jan 
9terling

T U B S -T H U R S — “ N ight Of The 
H unter” Robert Mitchum and 

bhelley W inter
M I . . T U I I . -  “ Reek Around The 
Clock” Johnny Johneton and Bill 
Harloy end hi* Cemete

TOP 0 ' TEXAS Driva-ln
NOW-MON.— “ta u n t  Three Aad 

F ray” Van H eflin and Jean W ood
ward

T U ia . DNLV— Me Car N ight . 
"Furple F la ln” Q .g o r , Peak and 
W in Min Than

W C O .-FR l.— “ N aim  Of Ranch- 
leu r” Lana Turner and Rlehard 
Burton

IA T .-M O N — " J u o itere  DaM inf’r 
la th e r  W iillame and H ew are Keel.

lng its whole catalogue over to 
the RIAA curve, which the record 
Industry is trying to make stand
ard in the United States.

First Ones Cost 81.508
Pster Noei of Dallas, London’s 

distributor for Texas and Louisi
ana, remembers when the first 
London FFRR recordings and 
phonograph showed up in Wash
ington.

The phonograph sold for more 
than $1,500. That was In the midst 
of the depression and though the 
phonograph and records sounded 
better than anything on the m ar
ket at the time, the phonograph 
remained in a  show window as a 
sort of curiosity.

On American reproducing equip
ment available at the time, the 
FFRR 's sounded no better than 
American records. As a result, 
the first London assault on the 
American market was h  washout.

London tried again in 1947, at 
the end of World War II. Televi
sion, at ths time, was breaking 
the slx-lnch picture tube barrier, 
and it drained away a lot of inter
est that normally would have gone 
Into high fidelity.

So London stopped competing In 
the reproducing equipment market 
In the United States and concen
trated on records. Noel says ths 
FFRR classical catalogue is ths 
third best seller In the United 
States.

Observing Special Month
London is observing in May 

“ Mantovanl Month,” its moat val- 
uable recording asset. Mantovanl, 
though somewhat less than a clas
sicist, is FFRR's best seller in 
Canada and the United States.

In a way, he is a child of high 
fidelity, because the trademark of 
his 50-piece orchestra is an extra
ordinarily large string section that 
playa in a high, sweeping style. 
Much of the effect is lost in poor 
reproducing equipment.

Thera is a remarkable consist
ency about the quality of London’s 
classical and seml-clasaical re
cordings. Noel attributes this both 
to London's sxpenence and tech
nique.

London uses only one micro
phone In making a recording. This 
is a telefunken microphone. Noel 
says that after various tests, en
gineers put it where a listener, at 
the performance In person, would 
sit to hear the performance best.

Most of London's records — and 
the classicals and seml-ciaaslcals 
are all 12-lnch, 3$ 1-3 RPM s- are 
all p r e s s e d  in England and 
shipped to this country.

T V  Schedules For The W eek

REMEMBER
THE DATE 

D O N T BE LATE
One Day Only

W E D .  _30NEXT
MAY

scs script has been changed bo
far from “ I Married a Woman” 
to “And There You Are’’ and 
back again to “ I  Married a 
Woman.”

“ Mr. Wisard” goes to film next 
fall. . .Bob Crosby is the first 
choice for Arthur Godfrey’s sit- 
in on “Talent Scouts” this sum
mer. Godfrey expects to spend at 
least six weeks away from ths 
CB8-TV show.

“Going Places,” a show that’ll 
originate from Miami, will re
place "Super Circus” on ABC- 
TV this summer. Jack Gregson, 
who does the TV fights on the 
network, will host.

Albert McCleery, executive pro
ducer of NBC-TV's ' ’Matinee,’1 
will make h it TV debut In a 
sketch with Margaret Truman on 
the George Gobel show June 3.

Bead Tile News deselfled Ads

Rodeo
GroundsPampa

At 2:30,8:00 p .  m .  

THE PAMPA ELKS
P r e s e n t

9  The Entirely New
p 
i

h t F t S r

■ iO iK M S fe ;
w S B J S S h

HUNDREDS OF 
ARENIC ARTISTS  
AND PERFORMING 

ANIMALS

Avoid waiting In line. Boy 

tiekete N O W  at Rlehard’a
Drug.

Geo. Adm. $1.09, Children 80c

SU N D A Y
KGNO-TV 
Channel 4

Church of Christ 
This ia the life  
Cotton John 
Industry on Parads 
Weather 
Superman
Anarctlca — NBC Live 
American Forum—NBC liv e  
Long John Stiver 
Judge Roy Bean 
Roy Rogers 
I t’s A Great Ufa 
Jungle Jim 
Comedy Houh 
Television playhouse 
Loretta Young Show 
Tales of Tomorrow 
Mr. District Attorney 
San Francisco Beat 
Championship Bowling 
News 
Weather
Million Dollar Movie 
Sign Off

KFDA-TY 
Channel 18

10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Ted Mack 
11:00 Award Winning Movoe 
12:00 Sign Off

M ONDAY
KONO-TY 

Channel 8
7:00 Today
8:00 Ding Dong School 
8 :30 Ernie Kovac Show 
8 oo Home

10:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
10:30 Feather Your Nest 
11 00 Artistry on Ivory 
11:15 Channel 4 Matinee 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 Weather 
12:40 News 
12:50 Suits Song Shop 
1 :00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 New Ideas 
2:15 Modsm Romances 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3 :00 Homer Bell 
3 30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Honest Jess 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:30 Gordon McRse 

News
11:00 First Baptist Church 3:52 Weather
12:00 Faith For Today 6:00 The Blomer Girl NBC Live
22:30 In Funk’s Comer 7:00 Medic
1:00 Award Winning Movia 7:30 Texas in Review Vto
2:40 Weather Vane 1:00 I Search For Adventure
2:45 New* — Bill Johns 8:30 City Detectiv*
3 :00 Religious Questions 9:00 Patti Page
3:30 Oouterpolnt 9:15 China 8mlth
4 :00 Telephone Hour 9:48 Industry on Parade
4:30 You Are There 10:v0 Highway Patrol
5:00 Cisco Kid 10:30 News
6:30 Disneyland 10:40 Weather
6:30 Jack Benny 10:50 Ray’s Sports Desk
7:00 G. E. Theatre 11 00 Armchair Theatre
7:30 I Spy 12:00 Sign OH
8:00 $84,000 Question ■ i
8:30 Confidential File KFDA-TY
8:00 EM Sullivan Show rm.------1 is

10 00 News — Bill Johns UHMMM1 IV
10:10 Weather Vane 7:00 Captain Kangaroo

K P A  T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

BUNOAV
7:04—Sign on
7:04- W oke l'»  to M usis
T :I0— Now*
7.44--W ake Up to M illie  
8 00—B reakfast New*
0:40—Top of the Morning 
I:JO—C alvary Baptiet Church 
1:4ft—Hobart St. B aptist Church 
» .10— Hvtnne of All Churches 

10:00— M id-M orning Nows 
10:0ft— Invitation  to Musio 
10:10— Invitation  to Music 
11:00— Central B aptist Church 
11:00— M id-D ay N ew s  
13:4ft— Luncheon M elodies 
11:10— Luncheon M elodies (con i.)
1 :00—Elm ar’s Hour
2:00— Showers of B lessings
I-1ft— Religion In the  N ow s
3:88—Top Ton
8 00—M id-Afternoon N ew s
8 :0ft—Top Ten
8:15— Sunday Serenade
1 10— Sunday Serenade (eont.)
4:00— Now* at Four 
4:04— Music for Sunday  
4:4ft—Thought* a  T unes 
ft 00—So Proudly Wo Hall 
*:00— Foots Forum  
ft :4ft— B aris E vening N ew s  
« 00- Spotlight on Sports
6- Oft—Organ Pipes
•  :1ft— Frank Rac* D etective  
8:4ft—Moods In Mualo
7:00— Sundown Now*
7:0ft—Evening Sortnads  
7:80—Stand bv for Mu*lc 
7 4ft—Bible B aptist Chnreh 
0:4ft— After Hours 
8:00—Now* on the Hour 
8:0ft—A fter Hour* (cont. I 

10:00— N ow s on th s Hour 
10:0ft— A fter Honrs 
10:8*— Nows Final 
10-80—Sign off

■ K P D N  ■
1340 or Your Radi* Dial

SUNDAY
7:00— (Yarding Hymns 
T :1ft—Record Show  
7 Jft— W eather Report
7:84—N ow .
T-4ft—Mualo for Sundap 
8-00— Revival Time 
8:JO—Radio Voice a t

F irst Assem bly of dod Chnreh 
8 :80—Ooepeialres 
8:1ft—Rev. B ill Sparks 
8:80— Forward A merlon 

10:38— F irst M ethodist Chnreh 
11:00—First B aptist Church 
18:l'0 I-as Paul and Mary Ford 
II 08— Front Pago E xclusive  
11:18— Noon Now*
11:40—How Christian Selene* H eals 

1:00— B aseball W armup  
1 :0ft—Baseball. Boston vs. N sw  T ort  
8:15— Baseball Oilers vs. Ban A ngelo  
8:00—W alter W inched  
8:15—Tom orrow's H eadlines
•  :!S—Tomorrow'* World 
1:80— Bob Consldlns
8:4l— Lee Paul and Mary Ford 
8:10— All Star Sports Tim e 
1:0(1— Lutheran Hour 
1:80— 8tandby Round ths World 

Tad H eath and H is M usis 
H aw aii Calla 
Boneolr Perl*

8:00— M usic for L istening  
0:00— M ethodist Men's Hour 
0:80— Volos of Salvgtlon  

10 :00— M usic for L istening  
l i o o  N ew s
lt :0 l— Mualo for L istening  
I1:ftft—N ow s Final 
11:00—Sign off

MONDAY A.M.
8:00—W estern  Serenade
1:80— Nows
9:85—Farm  Hour
7- 00—M usical d o c k  
7.11—Sport* Roundup 
7:21—W gather Report 
7 10—Nowp
7:4ft— M usical d o c k

j i j E j S y . t  W is t . , " " -
J'*8—Qospolslros 
0:00— Pam pa B 'p orts  
> ♦’»— H ym ns of L ife  
9:*5—M ld-m om lnr N ow s
•  *#—R taff Breakfast 

10:00—K raft N ew s
Rtory Tim e

,0 10—Otioen for a  Dap 
11:00—K raft N ew s 
11:0ft—O uts Time
?e » if c n I i‘U d*SlD H oor  
1* ?r“ £ te r tc  Foster Newe12:15—Nfv»n N iwq  
1*10—W eather Remem 
IM S  Rggshsli nrooklvn wg It**trigs 
l:QO-Haaahail. M ontreal w  

Richmond

KEVA -  Shamrock
13 * 0  a n  T o u r k o r te  DWI

8:88 J u t e  R enew  
8:58 W eather
1:09—Ulan oft.
7:18— T exas Roungup m » i )
7 ‘84—Sw ap Shoo 
I 14—M orning Serenade  
T 48— Rhythm  Clash Time 
8:04—World N ew s from KMT A 
I os—Tima. Tuna. Ta 
8:4ft— Behind the  
•  00—Too V neat lata 

10:00—Church Of 
10:18— W estern Nrta 
U  00— Bum pers Hour 
11:00—M s-nee Quia 
13:1a—W eather Bumma 
1118—Noonday Haadth 
18:84—Marker*
18:85—W estern TraOs 
1:00— W heeler Hoar

Garry Moor*
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strika It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lova of Ufa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Tima 
Light of Ufa 
As tha World Turoa 
Merchants’ Journal 
Houat Party 
Big Pay Off 
The Big Picture 
Hie Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10 
Bashful Bill 
The Plainsman 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
I  Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Turning Point 
Ellery Queen 
Burns A Allen 
Talent Scout 
Final News 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
My Friend Flicks 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign OH

TU ESD A Y
BOND TV 

8

cnasr1 oo—Afternoon News
Bandstand No. 1 
Bandstand No I

8:1 
t i l  A

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
• 00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:18 
11:18 
12:30 
13:40 
13:80 
1:00 
2:00 
3:18 
3:80 
1:00 
3:10 
4:00 
1:00 
•  :30 
8:48 
8:00 
8:10 
8:20 
8:10 
7:00 
7:30 
3:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
11:00 
13:00

7:00 
8:00 
3:30 
9:00 
9:18 
8:38 

10 00 
10:18 
10:10 
10:48 
11:60 
11:80 
12:00 
12 48 
1 00 
1 :80 
2:00 
3:18 
2:80 
8:00 
4:60 
1:08 
1:48 
8:00 
8:08 
8:18 
8:80 
7:90

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovae Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Brunch with Betty 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Weather 
Newt
Suite Song Shop 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Homer Bell 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Industry on Parade ,
John Cameron Sways*
Ray’s Sports Deak 
News 
Weather 
Annie Oakley 
Dr. Hudson's Secret File 
Circle Theatre 
Big Town 
Martha RAy — NBC Live 
Fireside Theatre 
News 
Wsather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign OH

19

10 The 8U r and the Story 
»  884,000 Question 
10 Man Behind the Badge 
>0 Phil 811vera Show 
30 Navy Log 
XI News — Bill Johns 
10 TV WeatherfacU 
10 Sports Review 
10 The Vise 
X) SUrllght Theatre 
»  Sign OH

W EDNESDAY
Channel 4

10 Today
10 Ding Dong School 
10 Ernie Kovac 8how 
10 Home
K) Tennessee Ernie Show 
HI Feather Your Neat 
10 Artistry On Ivory 
16 Channel 4 Matinee 
LS Double Trouble 
10 Weather 
10 News
M) Suita Song Shop 
X) Matinee Theatre 
10 New Ideas 
16 Modern Romance#
10 Queen For A Day 
10 Homer Bell 
K> Howdy Doody 
>0 Honest Jess 
)0 For Kids Only 
10 Coke Tims 
15 John Cameron 8wayxe 
10 Ray’s Sports Deak 
10 News 
!0 Wsather
10 Community Chest Program 
15 Patti Pag*
0 Kraft Theatre 
10 This I t  Your Life 
10 Badge 714 
0 I  Led Three Lives 
0 Crunch A Dee 
« Susie 
0 Newe 
0 Weather 
0 Ray’s Sports Desk 
0 Armchair Theatre 
0 Sign OH

Channel 18
7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 Arthur God Fey 
8:48 Arthur Godfrey 
8:00 Cartoon Time 
8:15 Arthur G4>dfrey 
0:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love Of Life 
10:30 Search For Tomorrow 
10:48 Travel Time 
11:00 Light of Life 
11:30 A* The World Turns 
12:00 Merchants’ Journal 
12:30 House Party
1 00 The Big Pay OH 
1:30 Public Service 
1:45 Bob Crosby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:16 Secret Storm
2 30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Theatre 10 
4:00 Bashful Bill 
•  00 The Plainsman 
5:45 News — Bill Johns 
8:00 Weather Vane 
8:08 World of 8port*
8:18 Doug Edwards 
8:30 Msk* Room For Daddy 
7.00 Th* Millionaire 
7:30 I've Got a Secret 
3:00 20th Century Fox 
8:00 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV WsatherfscU 
10:20 8porta Rsvlsw 
10:10 Mr. and Mrs. North 
11:00 Masquerade Party 
11JO Sign OH

TH U RSD AY
KGNO-TT 

Channel 8
7:00 Today
8:00 Ding Dong School 
8:30 Ernie Kovac Show 
9 00 Home

10:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
10:30 Feather Your Nest 
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 
11:1S Channel 4 Mettne 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 W eather.
12:40 News 
12:60 Suita Song Shop 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2 OO New Ideas 
2:16 Modem Romances 
2:30 Queen For A D * y  
3:00 Judge Homer Bell 
3:00 Homer Bell 
4:00 Honest Jess •
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:30 Industry on Parads 
3:45 John Cameron Sways* 
8:00 Ray's Sports Deak 
8:10 News 
8:20 Weather 
8 :30 China Smith 
7:00 People's Choice 
7:30 Ford Theatre 
8:00 Lux Video Theatre 
8:00 You Bet Your Life 
9 :30 Dragnet 

10:00 Man Called X 
10:80 Newt 
10:40 Weather

Captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moore 
Arthur Godfrey

10:50 Ray’s Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Thsatr* 
12:08 Sign OH

VM|A iMf

7 :3d 
830
8:00

Cartoon Time ■— tup M n r if--------------- — 8:80
Arthur Godfrey Channel 16 10:00
Strike It Rich 7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 11:00
Valiant Lady 8 :00 Gary Moors 11:30
Love of Life 8:30 Arthur Godfrey 11:45
Search for Tomorrow 3:45 Th* Christophers 11:65
Travel Tim* 8:30 Strike It Rich 3:30
Light of Life 10:00 Valiant Lady 3:40
As th* World Turns 10:15 Lov* of Life 3:50
Merchants' Journal 10:30 Search for Tomorrow
Hous* Party 10:45 Travel Time 4:30
Big Pay OH 11:00 I.light of Ufa 5:00
Bob Crosby 11:30 As the World Turns 5:30
Brighter Day 12:00 Merchants' Journal 8:00
Secret Storm 12:45 House Party 6:30
Edge of Night 1:00 Th# Big Pay OH 7.00
Theatre 10 1 :30 The Big Picture 7:80
Bashful Bill 2:00 Brighter Day 3:06
The Plain wnste 2:1S Secret Storm • :S6
News -  BIO John* 2 :80 Edge of Night 9:00
Wsathsr Vans 2:00 Theatre 10 9:30
World of Sports 4:00 Bashful] Bill 10:00
Doug Edwards 5 .00 The Plainsman 10.10
N atts  That Tuns 6:10 Ringsid* with the Wrestler* 10:20
Guy Lorn bards a Diamond 5 45 New* — BUI Johns 10:26
Jubilss f t  00 Weather Vane 11 :S0

8:06 Woria or Sports 
8:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Ossie A Harriet 
7:00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 Climax 
8:30 My Little Margie 
1:00 Bob Cummings 
9:30 Live Wrestling 
10:10 News — BUI Johns 
10:20 TV WeatherfacU 
10:30 Sport* Review 
10:40 Break the Bank 
11:10 Starlight Theatre 
12:10 Sign OH

FRID AY
KONO-TV 

Channel 8
T:00 Today
8 :00 Ding Dong School 
3:30 Ernie Kovae Show 
9:00 Home
10:00 Tennessee Ernie Show
10:30 Feather Your Neat
11:00 Artistry On Ivory
11:15 Channel 4 Matinee
12:16 Double Trobuie
12:30 Weather
12:40 News
12:50 Suite Song Shop
1:00 Matinee Theatre
2:00 New Ideas
2:15 Modem Romances
2:30 Queen For A Day
3 00 Homer Bell
3:30 Howdy Doody
4:00 Honest Jess
4:30 Rin Tin Tin
6:00 For Kids Only
0:30 Coke Time
5:45 John Cameron Swayae
8:00 Ray s Sport* Desk
8:10 Nsws
8 20 Weather
6:30 Headline
7 :00 Big Story
7:30 Celebrity Playhouse
3:00 ealvacade of Sports
3:45 Rsd Barber
8:00 Truth or Consequences
•  30 Great GUderaleevn
0:00 Life Of RUey
10:30 News
0:40 Weather
0:50 Ray * Sports Deak
.1:00 Armchair Theatre
2:00 Sign OH

KFDA-TY 
Ctuuut** |«

7.00 Chplain Kangaroo 
3:00 Garry Moore 
3:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:16 Love of Life 
10:30 Search tor T o a n m v  
10:48 Travel Time 
11:00 Light of Life 
U 30 As th* World Turns 
12:00 Merchant* Journal 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 Th* Big Payed!
1:30 Bob Crosby 
3 00 Brighter Day 
3:18 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
2:00 Theatre JO 
4:00 Bashful BIB 
6:80 T h, Piste—
8:48 New* — Bill Jo tea 
6:0* Wsather Van*
6:08 World of Spot*
6:18 Doug Edwards
6 30 Texae Rangers
7 00 Crusaders
7:30 Sc hilts Playhouse 
8:00 T h , Lineup 
3:38 Person to Person
8 00 LI be race
8:80 Do You Trust Tour WD* 

10:00 News — BUI Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfaote 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Starlight Theatre 
12:00 Sign OH

SA TU RD A Y
KONO-TY 

Channel 6
8:20 Industry On Parade 
8:45 Christian Seism*
9:00 Fury
9:30 Uncls Johnny Coens 

10:00 Honest Jess 
11:00 Hopedong Cassidy 
11:30 Steve Donsvsa — 

Marshall 
12:00 Th* Way 
12 30 Bowling Tim*
1 80 Panhandle Bam Danes
2 30 Big Plotur*
8:00 Meet Th* Wrwtlei*
3 SO Saturday Shindig 
4:00 Hollywood Wrestltef 
4:30 Jalopy Derby 
5:00 Cotton John 
1:30 Big Surprise 
6 :00 Perry Como 
7 00 People Are runny 
7:30 Jimmy Durant*
3:00 George Oobet 
8:30 Hit Parade 
9:00 Two on th* Alai*

10:80 Nows 
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Abundant Uf*
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign OH

KFDA-TY 
Channel 1#

Captain Kangaooa 
Cartoon Tim*
Wlnky Dink and Tea

Big Top
Wild BUI Hlckoek 
Jennie Footer 
Dtiiy Dean Warmup 
Gam* of th* Week
W eathervan*
Nows
Ruiky McDonald ai 
Rockets 
Roller Derby 
Gabby Haya*
Beat the Clock 
lions Ranger 
Counterpoint 
Two For the Money 
Ford Star Jubilee 
Gunsmsk*
Damon Runyan 
Th* Honeymoon set 
Stag* Show 
New*
Weathervan*
Sports Review
Lawrence Walk 
Sign OH
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Finsterwald Takes 
Dallas Open Lead

AU8TIN — Red • legged par
tridge hav* been experimentally 
stocked In parts of West Texas 
without compromising scaled quail,
on* of the leading native game Pltcher and Jer0 
birds in the areas affected, accord-1 b**eman w*r* th* 
ing to the Director of Wildlife Re- to mak* the aU du t'
storatlon for the Game and Fish 1)411 1*am- _ _ _____
Commission. I Making the honorable selection Catcher, Edwla* Rice, A mart lie

Two shipments of the compare- '*or PamP* were John Lee, catch- (g*)
tlvely Urge partridge, obtained *r - J,m P*’Ti*h ' pttch**'1 ° wTr| Pitcher, Jimmy Weston, Amarlb 
from Spain, have been released In H*rr’ MCOnd baseman, and James j0
Texas to test their adaptability t o |Evan* outfl«ld«r . | p  _ n.vnolH*
semi • arid climate, and Com mis-1 Jimmy Weston, Amarillo p itc h e r ',^ . KUfmmU, WUMfO
slon biologists hav* been palnstak- and center fielder, received every, 
lngly observing the results. .vote possible In the voting tor the! Jrlr*t

IMS AU^ DISTRICT 
1AA BASEBALL TRAMS 

First Teens
(Number of votes In parenthesis) 

Playen,

•At present." stated the latest m o,t valuable player, 'Amarillo (IS)
Bugs Roney,

field report, "there l* no indication I The coaches and sports w riters1 XmarllloStcond baseman, Ignacio Crus,
(13)

Dodgers Snap 
Streak Down

NEW YORK. May 36—UP-Th# 
world champion Brooklyn Dodg
ers, stung by their flop Into the 
second division, snapped their 

'three-gam* losing streak Saturday 
by whipping th* New York Giants 
•-0, behind Roger Craig’s three 

, hit pitching.
Home runs by Sandy Amoros, 

Randy Jackson and Cart FurlUo 
lod CTaig's support 4* the Dodg- 
srs regained their slugging touch. 
Craig, gaining his fourth victory 
this season and second over th* 
Giants, was in trouble only In two 
Inning* In tho second he filled th* 
bases on walks with on* out and 
retired the next two batters on a 
foul pop and a force out, and In 
th* fifth, with two on and two out, 
Jie nailed Bill Whit* on a fly. 
Craig walked six and struck out 
f lv * .

Amoros clouted a  two-run horn- 
,e r oft Giants starter Jim Hearn In 

-  tho second following Jackie Rob
inson's a 1 n g 1 *. Hearn yielded 
another run In th* fifth on Furll- 
lo’s tingle, a sacrifice, and Duke 
Snider's single. Ramon Monsant 
relieved Hearn In th* sixth and 
gave up th* Dodgers' final runs 
on Jackson's bases-empty homer,

Swaps Loses 
In Stretch

a walk, and Furltlo’s homer.
Snider’s single extended bis bat

ting streak to I t games, th* long
est In th* National League this 
year.

Giant outfielder Willi* Mays, 
who wsa struck on th* head by 
a thrown ball during pre .  gam* 
warmup did not play. H* suffered 
a bruise and swelling over his 
right *y* but only a ' mild" con
cussion

BRAVES WIN
MILWAUKEE. Wls., May 35- 

UP- Rookie Frank Torre singled 
horn* the winning run In the last 
of ths 11th inning Saturday to 
glvt th* Milwaukee Braves a 1-1 
victory over th* Cincinnati Red- 
legs.

Torr* also drove In Milwaukee's 
only other run on a sacrifice fly

Pirates, Long 
Race Past Phillies

in th* second Inning.
Henry Aaron tripled down th* 

right field line with on* out In th* 
11th Inning and Manager Birdie 
Tebbetts ordered pitcher Jo* 
Black to walk th* next two men, 
loading the bases. Torre delivered 
his game-winning single down th* 
first-base line.

The Braves had only three hits, 
th* first coming in th# 10th Inning 
and th* last two In the ilth . John
ny KllppeteLn pitched hitleee ball 
for th* first seven Innings but was 
taken out tor a pinch hitter In 
th* eighth when th* Red leg* got 
a man on second Pinch hitter Jo* 
Frailer grounded out, ending the 
threet.

Tigers Dump A'a
DETROIT, May M—UP—Harvey 

Kuenn blasted two double* and a 
pair of singles Saturday to lead 
the Detroit Tigers to a 11 1 tri
umph over the Kansas City Ath
letics before MO* fans at Briggs j 
Stadium.

Kuenn. who ranks among th# 
top flv# hlttsrs In th* American 

IS— U P , League, boosted hla average to

By ED FITE
DALLAS, May 36—UP—Daxsllng 

Dow Finsterwald turned on a red- 
hot putter Saturday to wreet the 
Dallas Centennial Open golf tour
nament lead away from young 
Don January with a birdie-putting 
exhlbltlcsf that gave him a *1-35— 
M and a 54-hole total of an even 
300.

The 3S-y*ar-old former Ohio 
University links star, who showed 
a gallery of 1,000 why he Is th* 
season’s top m o n s y winner, 
rammed down birdie putts of I, 
If, 10, 15 and 13 feet and another 
three-inch tap-In after his 40-yard 
chip shot for an eagle died short 
of the hole on No. 13.

While Finsterwald added his M 
to two sariler rounds of <7, Jan
uary ran into trouble early and 
loet his three . stroke lead after 
only two holes of Saturday's third 
round. He pulled even later, on 
th* backside of Preston Hollow 
Country Club's tight but trwacher* 
ous 55-15—70 layout, but could not 
hold his gam* together.

January, Ford Closest
His short Irons and putter, both 

of which had worked with deadly 
accuracy during his first two 
round* of 54 and 17, deserted him 
Saturday and he had to scramble 
desperately to get hla 16-55—70 
and had to drop a  flv* foot birdie 
on th* 18th to finish on* stroke 
back at 301, alone in second 
pise*.

Doug Ford, th* PGA champ 
from Mahopac, N.Y., was at 303 
after a 15-13—87 Saturday that In
cluded a 30-foot eagle putt on No. 
13 and a  40-foot birdie putt on No. 
17.

Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex., 
who had had to putt lese than four 
feet for five of his six birdie putts 
had a 13-85—56 and was at 303 
along with veteran Jackson Brad
ley of Houston, Tsx., who had a
84-88—67 Saturday. I quail Is seeds. There is a slight

Tommy Bolt of Houston skidded overlap on food reqiVrements, de- 
to an even par-70 and was dead-) pending on the season, but not to 
locked at 304 with Gardner Dick
inson Jr. of Panam a City Beach,
Fla., who had a 13-14—87, and 
jaunty Jimmy Demaret of Klame- 
sha Lake, N.Y., who pooled a

of antagonism or competition be- were allowed to vot4 only on play-> b*»«man Ray Ruffin,
-ween th* redleg and scaled quail. on rival teams. 'Amarillo (31)
Instead, observations of close con- Cecil Reynolds, Pam pa pitcher, G, n,  McCUln » _ a<
tact between species show no op- and outfielder, received the other ’
position and food habit studies in- two votes. j o u t n ^ . , .  Joa McKa_ AmariU*
dlcst# very little competition. | Weston won all five game* pitch- (it)

•'Th# redleg Is a  grazer, being *<* which Included no hitters over, Outfielder, Bill Dean, Lubbock 
very fond of greens. Approximate-, Pampa 8-0 and Borger 18-0. H* led (it)
ly #0 per cent of his food Is green i the district In hitting with a .4801 Outfielder, Robert Benton Lub-
vegetations; whereas, the great I average having 33 hits In 60 Umea bock (11)
majority of the food of the scaled at bat. I Second Toons

Weston made the first team as a! Catcher, Kenneth Smith, Lub- 
pltcher and the second team as an bock (6 )
outfielder. It was possible to re-

55-14—59.
Bunched at *08

Dick Mayer of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., stayed in contention for the 
15,000 top prize money with * 
34-14—M that gave him a total of 
205, along with Palm er Lawrence 
of Dallas, who had a  88-31—71 
Saturday after a brilliant *5 Fri
day.

Flv# players were bunched at 
308—Don Fairfield of Casey, 111., 
whose 33-14—65 matched Maxwell 
and Finsterwald and Art Wall Jr., 
for the third day'a best rounds; 
Georg* Bayer of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
who had a 14-13-57; Skip Alexan
der of St. Petersburg, Fla., who 
had a 85-13—M; Fred Hawkins of 
El Paso, Tax., who had a 85-15— 
70, and Ted Krotl of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., who had a 15-17-73.

At 307 were Jerry Barber, Jack 
Burke, Johnny Palmer end Mike 
Souchak. Ben Hogan was tied at 
305 with Wall and Peter Thomson, 
th* Australian.

Slxty-two proa scoring 316 or 
better and eight amateurs will go 
Into Sunday's final 18-hol* round 
to determine how the 40 prize 
money checks will be distributed.

a point of severe competition. And ceive 24 votes, 
even though their territories coln-| Rice, Amarillo catcher,
ctde, the fondness for greens had wal the only player to receive 24 
led the redleg to be associated with votes. r  i
winter grain fields. This is not I _  , .Four players mad* th* first1

Pitcher, Don Beck, Pals Dure
(10)

Pitcher, Bill Curry, Amarillo 
First baseman, Jerold Clark, 

Pampa (14)
Second baseman, Rob H1U, Mon- 

true of the scaled quail whose as-1, ™  *"*1 terey (8)
^  d , t J  -  R»ce; Weston, Osns McClain.I„ ™ rd ,pronounced and cover their terrl- Amarlllo ahortato’ . ^  B111 Pampa 111)

Lubbock outfielder. | ShortBtop, Terry O Brlen. Mon
terey (10)

tory In true 'gypsy' fashion." 
Red • legged partridge* arc Reynolds made the second team

about twice the sis# of ordinary u  a shortstop last season.
quail, are fleet on the wing and 
considered polentialy prime game 
birds.

Ray Ruffin, Amarillo third bass-
i Outfielder, Paul Hyatt, Pals Du-
ro (IT)

man, and Jo . McKay, A m a r U t o ' J l mmy
outfielder, mads th* second team 
last year.

Bill Curry, Amarillo pitcher, 
msd* the first team last year but 
was placed on th* second team 
this year.

Jimmy Dyke, Borger outfielder, 
mad* th* second team last year.

P A N H A N D LE OUTDOORS
By I .  V. WHITE HORN 

There was plenty of help on hand 
at th* Dime an ranch th* other day 
when Doctor Frank Duncan was 
out to brand, vaccinate and dehorn 
about two hundred calve*. Casni* 
and Cleo Terry were out as well 
as Rob Harlan, Doc. and Flossy 
Stockton, Bill Thompson, and Hal 
Broom and Bo Thompson were al
so there. Paul Stanford, who worksPHILADELPHIA. May „  -----------— ----------------~

—First baseman Dal* Long of the .151 with th* four hit*. He boosted ,or Bud Bralnard on th* Harvey 
Pittsburgh Pirate* became th* his leading doubles total to a  ranch rod* over to start gathering
first major leaguer ever to hit 
home run* in seven consecutive 
games Saturday as he led th* Pi
rates to a  5-3 victory over th* 
PhiUdsIptVa Phillis*.

dozen
Southpew Billy Ho*ft, shaky In 

ths first, eighth and ninth Innings, 
but practically untouchable in th* 

I other frames, Went th* distahee

with th* boys at about daylight.
Th* work was perfumed In ths 

more or Isas old fashioned way. 
Th* calves to be worked were sep
arated from th* cows and a coup

lin g . who just missed putting for his fourth victory against two 1* of ropers roped and dragged th*
th* ball out of th* park when he setbacks.

_ ... „  — doubled high off th* fence In th#
INGLEWOOD. Calif., May 38 Mr#t M n (<  h o m s r s d  In th#

-U P -P o r te rh o u ^  ran down the # , to break .  record
favored Swaps In th . stretch by flv,  o th .r p u y .r , .
urday^ to score a nose' J" They wer,  willi* Mays. Walker
a major upset In the Cooper and "Long George" Kelly,
forniaa at Hollywood Park before ^  NaUonal ^  th.
•6.500 rteln* ****•' Jut* Lou Gehrig and Ken WU-

A roar of surprise went up from uama of th* American League, 
•tk# hug* crowd as Swap# blew a ( The entire bench of th* red-hot
two length lead In th* stretch to p tm t, teem mobbed Long as he
a  horse that was considered only|croaaa<j the piste with Pitts- 
a sprinter and had been expected burgh * fifth run. Prank Thomas

Senators Take
B08TON, May 38—UP—Carlo* 

Paula's two • run double in th* 
fourth Inning and th* masterful 
eight-hit pitching of Chuck Stobb* 
were enough to earn ths Washing
ton Senators their second straight 
win over th* Boston Red Sox 4-1 
Saturday before a crowd of 16,- 
788.

animals to th* flankers. Rob Har
lan and Cam!* Terry doing most 
of th* calf roping however Paul 
Stanford caught hla share.

Most of th* flanking was per
formed by th* men but Cleo Terry 
and Flossy Stockton teamed up 
and did a slasabl* amount of the 
calf wrestling.

There were thirteen hands to as
sist and all were kept hopping as

over the heed of th* fleet Jimmy 
Ptersall with two men down essi-

«to help force the^psc* for hla j the next batter, socked a homer ly scored Roy Slever* from third
into th* upper leftfleld stands s  and Clint Courtney who doubled

Paula’s drive to deep center, long as th* calves lasted. Mrs

moment later.
Both clouts cams off rlghthand-

stablemsts, Mister Gua, which fin
ished third.

Bobby Brocsto, which had been
expected to fight It oi* with 8wap*'ar Ben Flowers, who replaced 
for th* winner * *har* wa* fourth *tart*r and loser Stu Miller In the 
and Honey* Alibi was fifth while aeventh.
Poona n  Was sixth In th* field 
of six. ,

him thsr*.

Game Galled
CHICAGO, May 35-U P—Satur 

day's b a n  ball gam* between th*
Long's homtr went out of the Chicago Whit* Sox and th* Clev*- 

perk and landed In front of a row j land Indiana who called off be- 
The winning time was 1 :40 4-8, of houses on 30th Street. Although cause of rein, 

just two-fifth* of a second off the ft seemed th* prize ball never 
world * record set by Swaps in would be recovered, a boy who TUt
capturing th* 1955 running of th* was waiting outside the perk for 
mtl* and a sixteenth race. I chance home run balls returned

ST. LOUIS, May JS -U P—Satur
day'* baseball gam* between the

The Llangollen Farm entry of the ball to Long. It was Long's Chicago Cubs end th* St. Louis
.Porterhouse and Mister Oua re - 'n th  round-tripper *f the season 
turned $18.70 to win. |8-M for and kept him In th* National 
place and $8.80 for show. Swap* League lead In th* homer depari- 
pald $3.70 to place and $2.00 for ment.
show. I ------------------------
• It was Swap*' first defeat sine* r * L  \ A / ! _ _  T L a
lU t August when hs was b * a t# n |V JID S O n  v T I I lS  I VIC 
by Nashua in their match race V  Ml a  *T**>|
at Chicago. For Bobby Brocato It rrCflCil iNCt I lilC

PARIS. May 30 — UP- Althea 
Gibson of New York emerged a 
standout challenger for th* Wim
bledon women’* championship Sat
urday when she won the French 
International tttl* with a 0-10, IS- 
10 triumph over her old nemesis, 
Angela Mortimer of England.

Cardinals wa* postponed because 
of rain.

was his first defeat sine* he went 
down before Swaps at Santa 
Anita.

Fire Leave The 
British Amateur

TROON, Scotland, May 30-U P 
—Flv# Americana withdrew Satur
day from the British Amateur golf 
tournament which Starts Monday, 
and three others advanced by de
fault.

Those who withdrew were Rob
ert Sweeny Jr., of New York, who 
won th* tournament in 1187; W. H. 

.Pettlbone of Royal Oak, Mich.; 
Frank Souchak of Pittsburgh, 
John Dawson of Naps, Calif., and 
Georg* Coleman of Tulsa, Okla.

Th# U. S. entries who advanced 
without lifting a club were Edwin 
C, Vare of Philadelphia, Clarke 
*f Los Angslss and <3*n* Andrews 
•f Pacific Palisades, Calif.

Th* five withdrawals left 35 
Americana In th* field that starts

Frank Duncan was running the 
dope bucket, while Dr. Frank was 
doing th* branding. Wood Hard- 
castle was performing a little bit 
of It all.

A couple of days later the Hooks 
wsr* busy at work, handling about 
four hundred calves. Potts Emer
son and Tooter Henry from Pam 
pa showed up to help work the cal
ves as well as Htmdon Sloan, Jack 
Evans and Bob Richardson from

written by Leo Lewis and Dr. 
W. W. Dalqueet, Aquatic Biologists 
under who** direction Lake Kemp 
was stocked with th* mentioned 
aelt water fleh. Mr. Lewis stated 
also in the article that there wer* 
1500 flngerlings of th* redflsh spe
cie stocked In th* lake March 16, 
1858.

Questions and Answers
Why stock redflsh and speckled 

trout T To make more and better 
fishing for th* public. Also because 
both species are predaceous and 
will help reduce th* rough fish

Oiler Game 
Is Cancelled

Th# Pampa • Clovis game reg 
ularly scheduled for last nlttn In |
Oiler Park was postponed due to 
wet grounds. A game between the 
Oilers and Pionesra to have been 
played Friday evening was cancel
led due to rain.

Carlsbad comes Into town to
night for a two • gauia seriej 
with th* Oilers. Red Dial is slated 
to pitch for Pampa. Game time I NEW YORK, May 35-U P— 
1* set for 8:10 p.m. Th* Roswell The 1958 National Open golf tour- 
Rockets will be In town W’ednes- nament has drawn a record mim- 
day for a three gam* affair with ber of 1,814 players, Including de- 
th* Oilers.

National Open 
Sets Record

fending champion Jack Fleck, 
Ben Hogan and flv* other former 
winners, the U.8. Golf Association 
announced Saturday.

Sixteen of th* entries are ex
empt from sectional qualifying. 
The other 1.811 will compete i t  

Moor* will fight th* winner of a 3S different sites for 148 places 
bout between Hurricane Jackson' in th* tournament proper, t* be 
end Floyd Patterson for the jbtld at Rochester, N.Y., June 14 
world's heavyweight champion- through 18.

Moore Opponent 
To Be Selected

BOSTON, May 38—UP—Archie

ship, National Boning Association 
officials said Saturday night.

Jackson and P a t t e r s o n  are 
scheduled to meet June 8 in New 
York.

Th* NBA * executive committee 
said th* new champion would 
hav# to defend his title within 10 
days after th* bout. Th* title was 
vacated last month by Rocky Mar
ciano.

Oommttte* m e m b e r s  meet 
ln^ here t also gav* lightweight 
champion Wallses (Bud) Smith of 
Cincinnati 80 days In which to de
fend his title or lose recognition.

Title defenses were also ordered

Outfielder, Jimmy Dyke, Borger
( • )

Haserable Mention
Catchers — John Lae, Pampa 

( » ;  Gail O'Brien, Monterey (3)| 
Doyle Huckaby, Palo Duro (3)| 
Bill Cayce, Plain view (1).

Pitchers — Kinky Williams (8), 
Harold Snider (4), Lubbock; Otla 
Whit* (8), Bobby Dahls (1). Jim 
Parrish (1), Pampa; Bill Hisey 
(8), Amarillo; Don Lock* (4), 
Keith Hughes (1). Borger; Mills 
Qualls (1), Jerry Jodges (1), Plain- 
view.

First basemen - Neal by Simp
son, Borger (8); Mlk# Shipman, 
Monterey (8); David Barton, 
Plain view (l).

Second baseman — Mlk* Lun-
day, Lubbock (T); Gary Herr, 
Pampa (6); Deart Temple, Borger
(6); Bobby Pyre, Plata view (3). 

Third baseman — Jess* Me- 
Gulre, Plain view (6); Charles Lea 

gen, Borger (3); Don Ewing, Lub
bock (1).

Shortstops — Bobby Hensley, 
Pal* Duro (4); Darvla Foster, 
Pi am view (4); Ted Pope, Lubbock
(»>.

Outfielders — Dewey Bryant, 
Lubbock (7); BUI Hogan 46). Ce
cil Reynolds (I). Jim  Parrish (I), 
Jam** Evan* <1>, Pampa; Jimmy

population of Ik* Kemp, and there
for* improve conditions for th* na
tive game fishes.

Are redflsh and specs good 
gsme flshT Excellent. They are 
swift, hard fighters, and fin* food 
fish.

How big do they get? Specks 
commonly weigh up to five pounds 
and abovs; redfrlah up to fiftypounds. | Dobbs Youth Chalks

“ r?!?,h 1,v* ^  «rBWJ?| Up Fifth No-Hitt«rthe lake, but not reproduce, will r  
continued Introductions still be 
worthwhile? W* think so. Ths cost 
of capturing and transporting th*

Macias of Mexico City and Fly' 
weight Pasquel Perea of Argen
tina.

Both wer* given until Aug. l  to 
make title defenses.

DOBBS FERRY, N. Y. —UP— 
Attention major league scouts: 

Dick Graham, a 15year-otd

As a result thsr* will be one 
place In the tournament proper 
for approximately 13 qualifying 
aspirants.

Th* previous record high was ___ ,
1.938 entries for th . UR O pen'**** ^  J
held at Springfield. N.J. Sectional1 J®' M,cK r4l L̂ (4)*
qualifying will be held on June «,'“  «>•
at all but on* of th* specified 'W , To»»»r_Atkln. (3). Plalnvlew;
sites. Qualifying at Honolulu will Don Pa*° Duro 111: Wa3»*
be held May 28 'Tedder (1), Claud* Robertson (3),

1 Borger.
I

In addition to Fleck, th* defend
ing champion, and Hogan, who is ' 
seeking an unprecedented fifth T««noa«rt M««t 
Open championship, th* former . . ,  *  k j « l
titleholders are Ed Furgol (1854), A n O flu O y  N i g n f
Julius Boros (IMS), Cary Middle- A meeting for th* teen age kas#- 

. coff (1948), Gene Saraxtn ul33 ball managers will be held Mon-
for bantamweight champ Raton and i t j j)*  snd Tony Manero day at 8 p.m. in the chamber of

(1616). Hogan won In 1851, 1851, commerce conference room.
1950 and 1945. | The purpose of the meeting Is

Most impreaaiv* sectional quail- to give out th* team roster to the 
fytng field will be at Dallas, Tsx., | various managers and set up a 
where many of th* leading golf- summer schedule. Four teams win 
era will hav* concluded th* Texas ( be In ths league with only 1515 
International Open tournament the year old# eligible to play, 
day previous. At Dallas, 128 play-| A sit* has not yet been determin
ers will compete for 87 qualifiers sd where th* - .nee will be play- 
places In th# open proper. | ed. It la hoped two games an sven-

The Dallas field Includes Lloyd lng, two nights a week eaa be 
Mangrum, Gen* Littler, Lawson organised. Norman Phillips, junior

_____ .. _ . . . junior, pitched his fifth straight
?  T  no-hlttsr and hi. sixth of the aeaopportunity offered the Inland fish

erman In landing a fifty pound fish1 
may be worth ths cost.

Why place th* fish in lak* Kemp 
rather than other nearby lakes? 
Because Lak* Kemp Is large and 
saline and offers ths best condi
tions for the survival of the fish. 
If stocking there proves success
ful, ws plan to place both species

son for Dobbs Ferry high school

below Pampa. Clayton Matheeon Iln lakM to «*hl»*
plus Ray Anderson, Hal Brown, Bo Publ,c hM access.
Thompson. Rob Harlan. Paul Stan Th*** w*r* “  1 ,lw  ^  ***• 
ford. Bill Thompson, W in.fred! answered by th . two Blol-
Maddox, and Woodl* HardcasU* °*, , u J 1rwn Wlchlt* r a lu  ln thelr 
wer* th . cewhands that got t h . ' article on th . experi-
job don*. j ment.

Salt-Water Gam* Fleh In Texas GrOUnd#<f Duck

Little, Jimmy Demaret, Dutch high coach, la president 
Harrlaon. Bob Toskl, Jerry Bar- teen age league.
ber, Fred Wampler and Dick ................—  — —
Mayer. | Read Mu Ne

of th*

CHAMBER OF HORRORS

Ktst. Five errors were chalked up 
to KIst with Paint and Glasa being 
c n tr jw  witit on# m od ii.

John Campbell was credited with
_ „ . , ,, , . __j the win for KIst with Coday Uk-In th# men's singles final, Lew ln.  y ,, loaa

Hoad of Australia, rated the) ‘____________
world's beet amateur, won hla _
first major European champion-' r O S t p O n *
•hip when hp defeated Sven Da $ n « « d w a v  Trials
vldson of Sweden. 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. INDIANAPOLIS, " d

Kist Beats 
P, G By 10-5

In Pony League action played 
Thursday evening found Klat fly
ing by th* Pampa Paint and Glasa 
team, 10-5, at th* Pony Park.

Pain and Glass collected nine mo,t P®Pular **U wat*r «•*••• th* . lrK ____ .. k .  . . ...
hit. a . compared to only flv. for (setanop. oc^lUta) some- * * *  h*dr ^

Fresh Water
An exciting experiment la under 

way in North Central Texas. If It 
la successful, ths future of fishing 
In. some inland lakes and rs se r  
votrs may be profoundly affected. 
Two kinds of ths Texas coast's

Hatch** Young
AUSTIN — A happy wildlife 

story was related to the Gam* and 
Fish Commission by Mrs. Jos P. 
Csllan of Austin, who observed a 
disabled hen duck with sixteen 
ducklings and 'a  handsome drake

times called channel bass, and the 
speckled sea trout (cynoscion ne-

spotted

the female after her wing had 
been hurt.

Mrs. Csllan described the excit

Hoad never before had won either 
th* French of the Wimbledon tour
naments, rated Europe's toughest 
tests.

For the 37-year-old Mist Gibson, 
this was ths ssvsnth consecutive 
European women's tingles cham
pionship.

Darien* Hard #f MentebellA
Calif., and Bob How* of Australis 
qualified for Sunday s mixed dou
bles final with a 6-8, 6-1 victory 
ovsr Pilar Barril and Andres tll- 
m*no of Spain. They will meet

match play en the Troon course 
Monday. Defending chamf-on Jo*
Conrad of San Antonio. Tex., is Thelma Long of Australia 

'the prs-tournament favorite. [Luis Ayala of Chils,

May 36
—UP-Showera postponed qualifi
cations at ths Indianapolis Motor 
Spedway Saturday amid Indica
tions that Nino Farina of Italy 
won t try to qualify for th# 800- 
mlls auto race next Wednesday.

Light rain for several hours 
kept ths track wet as about 30 
drivers waited te try fer the four 
remaining spots left In ths U -cir 
starting field.

Farina, who feuded this week 
with mechanics yuid the owner of 
th# 6-cylinder Ferrari, "boycot 
ted" (he track and did not show
up.

w.akfleh, hav* been introduced In- ln« “W  th* , u t  <*
to Lak* Kemp, near Wichita Falls. Ith* F e m a le s  River, northwest of 

Lak* Kemp is an artificial lakc1̂ * 1*. Trtti ducks seldom
formed In 1933 by a dam across:n#8t-
the Big Wichita River in Baylor! 8h* wroU 1,1 the ducklings 
county about fifty miles west of iw#r# “ feeding, swimming and sun- 
Wichita Falla. Ths resultant lm - n,n* themselves.” Ths ducks ap- 
poundment measures about twen-1 patently are mallards, reported 
ty by eight miles at ths spillway,M n  Cal,an- who added: “ W. sua- 
level and contains approximately P*cl that th# hen was unable to 
650.000 acre feet of water. | n V furth#r "o^h  and the hand

For a number of year* th* lak* *°m* <**■•*• stayed with her." 
furnished splendid Ashing, but
sventually It followed th* pattern 
of other Impoundment lake*. Th*

Wlghtman Cep Stars to Leave 
N E W Y O R K  — UP — Louis

natural fertility of the lake became I *rough of Beverly Mill, Calif., 
depleted, *nd the rough fish popu- 1 and Shirley Fry  of St. Petersburg, 
latlen. prlnelpaUy gissard shad . Wav* for England aboard 
and river catpeuckers, increased llB*r United States Friday ta 
to such an extent that th* game Ish# part In th# Wtghtman Cup
fish population was squessed out.

The above wa* taken out of Th* 
Texas Cam* and Fish, th* month
ly mag exin* published by th* Tsx- 
a# Gam* Dept. Th* article was

match**, June 15-1*. They'll be 
joined by Dorothy Head Knud* of 
Forest Hills, N. T , and Bsvsriy 
Calif., th* other two members of 
th* team, in I on  don.
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Tyler JC Cage Ac*
To Enter Baylor

WACO — UP —* Milton (chief) 
Williams, a 6-2 basketball playt f  
ffom Tyler Junior College by way 
of Big Sandy high school, will 
enter Baylor University.

Bear coach Bill Henderson 
made the announcement that Wil
liam* will come to the Waco 
school Friday.

\ D a te ..................
I* —• •  .................................................... pledge to sup
port the Pampa Oilers in the amount of $ .................
per month through September, 1956. Amount pay
able by check or cash to be mailed monthly to Box
1800, Pampa, Texas. Name . ............ ........................
A d d re ss ................................................. P h o n e ............. the Yankees' Babe Ruth and Lou 

Gehrig.
‘Plague’ to Pitchers

Yankee pitching Ace Charlie 
Rutting, now retired, once said of 
Foxx and Simmons: .

“With men on bases, Foxx can 
be a pain, but Simmons is a 
plague."

Simmons remained with the A's 
untU Sept. 28, 1932, when the late 
manager of the Athletics, Connie 
Mack, sent Simmons, third base
man Jimy Dykes and outfielder 
George (Mule) Haas to the Chi
cago White Sox for $150,000, a 
staggering sum In those days.

After leaving the AthleUcs, 
Simmons batted over .300 for the 
White Sox in 1933 and 1934, then 
slumped somewhat and drifted to 
Detroit in 1984. Later, he played 
briefly with the Senators, Braves 
and Reds.

But his first baseball love was 
the Athletics and when he had a 
chance to rejoin the club in 1940, 
he Jumped at it and became a 
coach for Mack. He stayed with 
the A's until 1944 and then was 
out of baseball unUl Cleveland 
hired him as a coach in 1950. ni
nes# forced him to quit after one 
year there.

By KAY W. DOHERTY
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 26 - 

UP— A1 Simmons, one of base
ball's great hitters in the Ruth, 
Gehrig, Foxx era, died Saturday 
tour days after his 54th birthday.

Simmons collapsed of an appar
ent heart attack in front of the 
Milwaukee Athletic Club where he 
was staying. He died before an 
ambulance could get him to a 
hospital.

Bom Aloysius Szymanskl in the 
poorer section of Milwaukee. Sim
mons became a major leaguer at 
the tender age of 20 in 1924 when 
he Joined the Philadelphia Athlet
ics.

Twenty years later when he re
tired, Simmons’ right r handed 
power had set batting records 
that earned him membership in 
Baseball's Hall of Fame in 1953.

Lifetime Average .334
He wound up with a lifetime 

batting average of .334, batting 
better than .300 for 11 straight 
seasons. His highest marks were 
.390 In 1931 and .381 In 1930, both 
good enough to win the American 
League batting championship.

Simmons’ attack was unexpect
ed. Friends said he had been In 
good health.

In 1929, Simmins was voted the 
most valuable player in the Amer
ican League after he helped the 
Athletics beat the Yankees for the 
pennant and hit two homers and 
batted .300 against the Chicago 
Cubs in the World Seriss.

The outfielder, who was nick
named “ Foot-in-the-Bucket Al" 
because he stepped away from 
the ball Just before starting his 
swing, teamed with the Athletics' 
Jimmy Foxx to give the team a 
1-2 slugging punch that rivaled

Winter Teams Have 
Major Club Trouble

DETROIT —UP— Latin Ameri
can baseball winter leagues Sat
urday had notice that if they don't 
sign agreements with organized 
baseball they'll get no more ma
jor league players.

The notice came from baseball 
commissioner Ford Frick Friday 
after the quarterly meeting of 
major league club owners and 
executives here.

Frick said the majors have an 
agreement with the Caribbean 
Baseball Federation governing 
play of major league players in 
the winter season.

But he said ney leagues have 
been organized in the Dominican 
Republic, Mexico, Columbia and 
Venezuela since the agreement

BOWLING CHAMPS — Pictured above from left to right are Mrs. Betty Rogers, 
Mrs. Pat Blkins and Mrs. Peggy Kastein.who won their respective flights in 
matches held recently at the Pampa Bowl. Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Elkins copped 
the women’s bowling championship while Mrs. Kastein took the singles title.

this question:
“We are planning a long vaca

tion trip. I carry a ‘Floater* pol
icy. Are my personal belongings 
protected when I  am out of my 
home state?’*

On any insurance problem, con
sult Cree Insurance Agency, 
Oombs-Worley Bldg., phone 4-4192.

Williams Hopes 
To Resume Play

BOSTON —UP— Slugger Ted 
Williams of the Boston Red Sox 
Saturday began d e e p e r  X-ray 
treatments for his injured instep 
and vowed he'd "come back from 
this one."

Williams, out of action except 
for occasional pinch hitting roles 
since April 18, eaid he was 
"plenty discouraged" about the 
painful injury. But he added de
terminedly :

‘‘I ’ll come back, though, be
cause I want to play ball.”

The hard - hitting left fielder 
doubled as a pinch tetter Friday 
night as the Red Sox bowed 10-5 
to the Washington Nationals at 
Fenway Park.

Fulmer Wins 
Over Humez

NEW YORK —UP— Brawny 
Gene Fullmer, inspired by his 
bloody victory over European 
champion Charles Humez, offered 
$100,000 Saturday for a shot at the 
world middleweight crown.

Fullmer of West Jordan, Utah, 
said a millionaire friend would un
derwrite a $100,000 guarantee to 
Sugar Ray Robinson if necessary 
to entice the 35-year-old champion 
into the ring.

The 24-year-old mining welder 
stood out as unquestioned challen
ger Saturday because of the pow
er and durability he displayed in 
Friday nlght’a nationally televised 
and broadcast 10 - rounder with 
blood-smeared Humez of France 
at Madison Square Garden.

Plunging in and out against the 
persistently advancing French 
veteran, Fullmer not only won a 
lop-sided decision but he stagger
ed him three times and appeared 
a certain kayo victor had the bout 
been slated for 15 rounds.

Gene's fourth straight victory of 
1958 was achieved against the 
champion of Europe, the world's 
top-rated contender and the 18-10 
favorite at ringside. Fullmer had 
been ranked second to the French
man among contenders. Moreover, 
29-year-old Humez had a alight 
pull in the weights. He scaled 
159 3-4 pound* to Gene’s 158.

It was a good fight despite the 
Utah slugger's margin of victory.

There were no knockdowns but 
Humes fell heavily backwards to 
the canvas In the second round 
while pulling away from a punch.

Promoter Jim Norris will con
fer Monday with Rntknson about 
a possible defense against Full
mer at New York, Los Angeles 
or Salt Lake City.

Referee Mark Conn favored 
Fullmer on a rounds basis T-S; 
Judge Leo Bimbaum agreed 8-4, 
and Judge Artie Aidala 7-2-1. The 
United Preaa did likewise 7-2-1.

It was Humez' sixth defeat In 
91 bouts, and Fullmer’s 38th vic
tory in 39.

smile at the line in the song which 
goes: "You took a part, that once 
was my heart." . . .

Ed Bush, a golf pro and hus
band of women’s tournament star 
Betty Bush, claims that Marlene 
Bauer Hagge of the female golf 
brigade "unquestionably si the 
finest putter in the world, and 
that includes the men professon- 
als." Ed points to the fact that 
Marlene used only 21 puts on 18 
holes in the recent Jacksonville 
event and claims that isn’t too un
usual for her,

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
By OSCAR FRALEY

NEW YORK — UP — Fearless 
Fraley's facts and figures:

If Mickey Mantle breaks Babe 
Ruth's record of 60 home runs 
per season he will be in line for 
a $100,000 contract — and prob
ably will pick up more than that 
before the 1957 campaign rolls 
around.

Those who handle his outside 
activities already are greasing 
the wheels if  anticipation and 
plan to ask $1,500 for each tele
vision ahot, with plenty of takers. 
There are numerous personal ap
pearance gimmicks being readied, 
too, and all they hope is that 
Mickey develops a hit more poise 
und savoir faire.

Up to now, Mantle hasn't been 
exactly a Demosthenes. While fly 
casting at a sportsman's show, at 
$9,000 a week, he was asked 
whether he enjoyed his role.

‘‘Nope,’* said Mantle. “I’d rath- 
er be heme cal-fishlng."

Rocky Marciano keeps insisting 
that he will not make a comeback

Horn# Of Shoes By
121 N. Ckiyler, Pampa
'City Club' 'Velvet Step' Weatherbird

For Mon For Women For Childrenat that. . .
Jifickey Walker has had a total 

of nine restaurants in his post- 
punching career but seems to do 
better with oils than with oil. Ed 
die Robinson, the Yankee first 
baseman, reverse the twist. His 
Baltimore feedery Is s  smashing 
success and he is decorating It 
with other people's paintings of 
sporting events. . .

AI Schacht, another of th esport- 
ing restaurateurs, claims there 
were three big reasons why be 
never became a great pitcher.

''F irst," says Al "there was 
the lively ball. Then It always 
seemed that every time I pitched, 
the wind was blowing toward th* 
out field. And last, th* league was 
crowded with anti • Semitic hit
ters.”

for a big money gate when a new 
heavyweight champion is crowned 
but apparently he hasn't con
vinced those connected with the 
promotional international boxing 
club.

"Floyd Patterson will lick Tom
my Jackson on June 8 and then 
whip Archie Moore for the title," 
wijtes IBC publicist Harry Men
del from Patterson's trainng 
camp in Montlcello, N. Y. "Then

Athletics Sign Youngster 
KAN8A8 CITY UP Msnuel 

Terrazas, a 19-year-old fast-ball- 
ing right - hander from Adrian 
(Mich.) College, has been signed 
by the Ksneaa City Athletics and 
will report to their Columbia, S.C. 
club of the Class *'A” Sally 
League as soon as school gets 
out. Terrazas is in his freshman 
year at Adrian.

Heavyweights Sign Bout
HOLLYWOOD. Calif. - U P  — 

Charley Powell, who plays foot
ball with the San Francisco Forty 
Niners and fights during the off
season, has signed to meet Roger 
Rlscher of Oakland in a 10-round 
bout here June 2. Both are heavy
weights.

Ulysses Grant was first to have 
a salary of more than $25,000 as 
U S. president. He began get $50,- 
000 for hie second tern.

No other transmission
is  so smooth as Dynafkmr

colorful
comfortable
conversational

whm worn floor the peckl and w i th ties
pitch for a needed safety surge

The walloping new might of the big new 
322-cubic-inch V8 engine that peaks the 
ginger to it att—

And the new ride, the new handling eaaa, 
the new interion, the new bold look of 
racy sweep-ahead styling.

H ere you have absolute smoothness
under every road condition and traffic 
pace—with no lags or bumps to mark 
upshifts and downshifts—because no 
gears ever shift in Dynaflow.

It’s the only transmission on the Ameri
can scene today where flowing oil does 
the work of gears every step of the way 
—and where smoothness is constant, 
absolute and infinite.

Iou  know haw it ia.

Anyone who drives a car these days 
must sometimes drive in crawling, slow- 
moving traffic where it’s stop-and-go or 
spurt-and-slow.
And if you’re used to a car that handles 
such traffic with a continuous series of 
upshifts and downshifts—even automat
ically—then maybe yon think that’s the 
best you can have.

But it isn’t. You can have Dynaflow 
smoothness in a new Ifyiick—and you 
won’t believe the difference until you try 
stop-and-go traffic.
For here you have absolute smoothness

Jo cke ti' B R IEFS

s t r i p e s
mode only by / p Drop in on us this week—today M you 

can—and see for yourself what straight
forward truth we tell you here—and what 
great-buy prices are keeping Buick more 
firmly than ever in the top 3 of America’s 
best setters.

So maybe you ought to sample a new 
Buick with Variable Pitch Dynaflow — 
and try the new thrills that go with this 
smoothness—
The flash-fast new getaway response-  
and new stepped-up gas mileage-when 
you press the pedal barely an inch—

The instant new full-power acceieretsou

oootioaatal drip* briefs . . .  gay as the old 
world and comfortable at only Jockey brief* can 
b e ... will make any man's day start out brighter.

MeH feel better all day long, tool The trim, 
modem comfort features of Jockey brood under->wear wilt make him forget he's wearing any 
underwear at all . . .  they move as he moves.

Here you have absolute smoothness when
decelerate.

Jockey
BRIEFS

Jockey
T-SHIRTS

TEX  EVAN S BUICK CO
M t t i o o a l l u  A d v e r t i s e d  M o m s  S t o r e *
tes aurs • * oTa »  y f a b * k % • F io a s tr tm PHONE 4-4677123 NORTH G RA Y
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took p lico ln  Vatican City, Rome, Italy, when 21 recruits wert iworn Into the famous Swiss 
Guards. Tna occasion marked the 450th anniversary of the Papal bodyguards* founding. Above, 
a recruit, raising his right hand, wl*h ih r- j fln 7»r* —•-rHH to treih»'i*« th« Tri-t** ♦«*• — ••■« 
Guard man's oath In German

3 Cases 
finished 
.In Court

One two-year sentence and two 
five-year probations were given to 
three persons Friday afternoon in 
Slat District Court by Judge Lewis 
M. Goodrich.

Jimmy Bond, IS. was sentenced 
to two years in the penitentiary 
on conviction of the theft of $130 
from the Bell Quality Servlet Sta
tion on the night of April 1. The 
sentence w<U run concurrently 
with a five year burglary sentenca 
l*ssad on Bond last weak, when 
hia probation on a previous burg- 

Jery was revoked.
Lee Medley. 30. who was convict

ed of theft of a pistol from the 
Schneider Hotel garage on Dec. 30, 

*1*06, was given a five-year proba
tion. He la now serving e 90-day 
Jail aantanca for aggravated as
sault. Medley pleaded guilty to the 
charge of theft and also admitted 
taking a car and some personalis
ed chocks from the garage. He 
told the court that be had signed 
the name ef bla former employer 
but had not cashed the check.

D. It. Hillman also was given 
a five-year probation on conviction 
on a charge of Indecent exposure 
jjefora a child.

Tee Attorney* Collapse
DES MOINES. Iowa IIP Two 

Osceola. Iowa, attorney! collapsed 
Friday night at a state bar as
sociation banquet.

Everett K. Jones. 04. suffered 
a mild heart selsure and Robert 
Klllmar fainted while helping 
Jones Into an ambulance.

Margaret Oancele Shows
HOLLYWOOD —UP— Margaret 

Truman has canceled appearances 
on George Gobel'e program and 
"Matinee Theater, ” because of a 
bad cold, aaya a NBC-TV spokes
man. Sha was scheduled to arrive 
hers from New York Tuesday for 
the ehowa.

Columbua’ voyages to the New 
World were In 14M. M93 and
1404 (asms voyage), 14M and 
ISOS,

Administration Has Troubles 
Predicting Home Building

Rv ROBERT F. MORISON
WASHINGTON, May 24 — UP— 

There are growing Indications that 
tha administration la about to low- 
ar its prediction on the number of 
new homes to be started this 
year.

The administration's official 
forecast has been about 1.3 million 

'new atarts. That would be nearly 
'the same as 1933 — the second 
biggest home building year on 
record! ■ —»------- •-*-

However, a shortage of mort
gage money, which fl ret “bit about 

:mld-190S, persists. Tha ovarall 
{credit situation la further compli- 
'cated by record demand* for funds 
from Industry to expand. This has 

I been so heavy that federal reserve 
| banka moved to slow down the 
'borrowing by raising Interest 
rates five times in a year 

Taking Another Leok
Although thla move by tha fed

eral reserve system does not di
rectly effect horn* building. It 
does Indirectly bit the mortgage 
market.

Informed aourcea told United 
Press that another look at the 
home building outlook la underway 
now that figures for April are 
available.

Officials won't admit they are 
disappointed that construction was 
begun on 1M.OOO new homes and 
apartments In April. This was 
about 30 per cent below the vol
ume the top years — IMS and 
ltOO. If continued for a full year, 
this pec* would mean about 1.1 
million new units — some 300.900 
below current admlmsUalion ex
pectations.

The National Association of 
homebuilders last week dropped 
Its 1.3 million forecast to about 1.1 
million.

In dodging the question of 
whether the volume of April starts 
was d i s a p p o i n t i n g  Inform
ed sources admitted they were 
“ lower than you'd want at this 
time" to reach 1.3 million for the

full year.
Points to Money Problem

May normally la tha pace set
ter for the year. Officials are re
ported waiting until mid - June to 
aee what happens thfs month. If 
May does not show a sizeable In
crease. then the 1.3 million starts 
forecast thus far, has pointed con-

Housing Chief Albert M. Cole, 
In sticking with his 1.3 million 
forecast thus far. has pointed con 
sistently to a  shortage of mort
gage money a* a possibly upset
ting factor. This still holds true, 
although officials don't discount 
entirely the possibility of material 
and labor shortages.

Cole, wboee forecast has been 
more optimistic than those of 
builders and lenders, foresees a 
pickup In the latter part of thla 
year. Tha rising number of Veter
ans’ Administration appraisal re
quests — considered a good ha 
rometer of future construction— 
has been cited.
-----y  -------- ------ 1

Rocket Ship 
To Be Tested 
At Randolph

SAN ANTONIO, May 26 —UP— 
A low-altitude rocket ship In 
which Ale Force men will loss 
every ounce of their Wright as 
they hurtle through space will be 
tested soon at Randolph Air Fores 
Base, scientists disclosed Satur
day.

The ahip, an F-94C jet intercep
tor, will be f'.own - at fast speoda 
ao tha effect that "wel-htless- 
neas” or “zero gravity” has on 
pilots can be studied.

It's  the natural result of high 
circular speeds balanced by the 
pull of grsf/ty. Any object that 
isn't tied down begink to float free 
in the aircraft.

Dr. Siegfried J. Gerathewohl. a 
German-bom psychologist now liv
ing in nearby New Braunfels, will 
monitor the experiments for Ran
dolph's School of Avis','on Medi
cine.

His chief Interest in the experi
ments Is to study pilot reaction 
during the 600-mile-per hour speed 
h a t tha F-94C Starfire can at
tain. At that speed, the “ free-float
ing” period will last about 4S 
seconds, the doctor predicts.

Dr. Gerathewohl. a former ma
jor in tha Luftwaffe during World 
War n ,  has already begun a 
"feeler” experiment working with 
Maj. Herbert Stallings Jr., 35, who 
flew the ftraL je t of experiments 
on "weightlessness” in a T-33 jet 
trainer.

But these experiments were un
satisfactory, tha doctor ar.'d. The 
zero gravity period only lasted 
about 20 seconds, and tha fuel be
came "weightless.” Stallings aaid 
that hs didn't know when the en
gine would cyt out, and that he 
was afraid If it did ha might not 
be able to start it again before 
he plowed Into the ground.

The F-94C has none of these 
comebacks, they report. The 
"free-floating” period is Iongerj 
and gives more time for pilot-re-, 
action observation .The fuel line 
is pressurised and does away with 
possible engine flame-out.

Should Break Record Soon
HOLLYWOOD —UP— . Disk 

Jockey Peter Potter celebrated 
his sixth year of “Juka Box Jury” 
on TV Friday night. Potter esti
mates he has listened to 46,000 re
cordings In that Urn* to narrow, 
them down to the 2,130 actually! 
played for his panels of Hollywood'

Read The News tlaselfled Ada
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Jacoby 
On Bridge

mi

SLAP H A PPY -K aty Juraao, 
above, tossed an ad lib slap at 
Anthony Quinn during the film- ' 
ing of their new movie, "The 
Lonely Gunman.” The flerv 
Katy fired when she thought 
Quinn slapped her too hard 
during one of the scenes. Quinn 
retrained from retaliating and 
the show went on.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NBA Service

North's ovarcall of two no-trump 
In today's hand was the "unusual” 
no-trump ovarcall, asking South to. 
bid a minor suit. South fait strong 
enough to reapond at the level of 
four, since ha had aids strength in 
hearts and a singleton spade to 
make up for tha weakness of his 
club holding.

With a normal 3-2 break In cluba 
South would have experienced \'t- 
tl* trouble with hia contract. Tha 
bad break and careful defense 
were enough to give South a bad 
time.

West opened a spade, and South
ruffed the second round. Declarer 
led a trump, West put up the

NORTH 7
* Q « I
If A K 10
♦ XQ9 5 3  
4 A K

WEST EAST (D)
* J 7 4 3  *  19 963
¥  Q 9 5 ¥ 1 7 4 3
♦ A J 10 6 3 ♦  None
*  10 * 9 1 3 4 3

SOUTH
*  AK 
¥  J  6 3
♦  6 7 4
*  Q J  7 6 3 

North-South vul
East South West North 
Pas* Pss.« Pass 1 ♦ 
Pass 2 N T. Pass 0N.T. 
Pas* Pass Pass 

Opening lead—A 10

The Aiming

HAIR-RAISING TO FUND-RAISING-WlUlam Holden will 
donate tha moustache ha wears In the Him, The Proud and 
Profane” to a charity auction In Atlanta, Qa. If you don’t 
recognize him with the moustache, that's Holden, above, get
ting a painless leg splint for a make-believe wound during 
shooting of tha picture In Hollywood. ' _  I

By R. L. FANCHER (Armory, east of Pampe **! High-
Tomorrow night w.ll be a free way 90, and taka a look at the 

one for the members of Head- things that are bring don* there, 
quarters Battery. 4T4th Field Artll-;As w* have said many times be- 
lery Battalion. There will bs no for*, the National Guard offers 
regular meeting after last weak a young men an excellent opportun- 
Command Inspection by General |l*y to retire at least a part of 
Thompson. There will be some ac-jtheir military obligation, or may- 
tlrity at the Armory however, as be all of It. You can find out all 
all of tha Battery Commanders and the details by d rap in g  in at the 
the Battalion Staff meet Monday ’ Armory any time during tha day 
night with tha Battalion Comman-'or on Monday or Thursday nights, 
dar fpr more pre-camp planning. (and talking to tha men that are

Brigadier General John R. (there. Find out how you can help 
Thompson Jr., along with Major | "Keep Your Guard Up.”
Sidney Laventhal of Me staff and 
Colonel P. J. Murphy and Lt. Cbl.
Carl E. Kopiahckie of the Fourth 
Army were all in Pampa last 
Thursday for the Annual Command 
Inspection. They Inspected all 
three units here on Thursday and 
moved on to Inspect Battery "C”
In Shamrock on Friday. Previously 
they had Inspected both Battery 
"A” at Dumas and Battery "B ” 
in Dalhart.

The General seemed pleased1 
with what he aaw In all units 
and aald that ha was happy with' 
tha "marked Improvement” evi
dent in all units.

An invitation for bidders has 
been posted, requesting that 
bids be submitted to Austin for 
fencing and black topping the area 
around the National Guard A r-' 
mory her* In Pampa. Plans and 
specifications are available to in* | 
tereated bidder* almply by writing 
to tha Office of the U.3.P. *  F.O. 
for Texas. In Austin. Bids and spe
cifications will be forwarded and 
h'da must be submitted before 
June 22nd. Plana call for over 
4.000 cubic yards of black topping 
and over 600 feet of metal link- 
type fencing around the Armory 
area. It will certainly be a won
derful addition to the facilttle* al
ready there.

Thla coming Sunday, members 
of Headquarters Battery will jour
ney to Canyon to fir* small arms.
According to Battery Commander 
Jerry D. Farley, the unit willf 
leave the Pampa Armory at five 
o'clock Sunday morning for the 
trip to Canyon, and all of the men 
who need to will fir# familiarisa
tion and qualification that day.

W* would Ilka to extend that In
vitation once again to all interest
ed men to visit the National Guard

Former Coach 
Dies In Sleep

BERKELEY, Calif. —UP— Nor
man (Red) Strader, former head 
coach of the San Francisco Forty 
Niners of the National Football 
League, died In his sleep early j 
Saturday at hia Berkley home. 
He was 53.

The former griJl great from St. 
Mary's College was named All-1 
America f u l l b a c k  on Walter' 
Camp's third team in 1924- - a I-' 
though he weighed lesa than 130; 
pounds.

Strader's death cam* unexpect
edly, although he had bean under I 
a doctor's care for a  heart condi
tion. Hie wife, Helen, heard him 
moan in his sleep short'y before 
midnight. He was rushed to Her
rick Memorial Hospital where he 
was pronounced d:ad o t arrival.

i U l k
Year
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ROCK-BOUND SHIP GATHERS NO ROLL -  Taka an
Italian frai|h ter floundering off the shore of Scituate. Mass . 
mix thoroughly In a wintry blizsard. and you have the recipe 
for turning a staid shore town into a king-sized headache. 
Ever since the Ill-fated freighter Etrusco was stranded on the 
rocky shore, groups of tourists have descended on the towp in 
<uch great numbers that the police arc flooded with complaints 
by the residents of the oece-peaceful v ill^e  Onlv a high tide 
or a probable selvage operation will cure the problem.

The United Stiles produces more 
than one-hslf ths petroleum of the 
world and consumes the major 
portion of Its proiuc. on.

queen, and dummy won with the 
ace. When a low club was return
ed from the dummy, West wisely' 
refused to take hia king.

Now South was in trouble. He 
made a desperate attempt to ful
fill the contract by leading out' 
three sounds of hearts. West ruff-1 
ed the third heart with his low 
trump, drew a round of trump# 
w,'Lh the king, and led a scads to 
make dumiby ruff with tha last 
trump.

Declarer couldn't get to his hand 
for ths hearts, and hs wound up 
with only seven tricks.

There would have been a differ
ent story to tall if West had taken 
the king of clubs whan it was first 
offered to him. Nothing would then 
stop declarer from regaining the 
lead, drawing trumps with dum
my's jack and ten. and then run- 
r.'ng all the hearts together with 
the ace of diamonds. South would 
win thres trumps in ths dummy, 
one ruff In hie own hand, five 
hear,S. end one diamond, fulfilling 
the doubled contract.

Read Tb* New* Classified Ada

Good And Bod 
Of Week's News

I Washington. Secretary of Stats 
' John Foster Dulles expressed re-

M ,

%

TREE-MENDOUS TASK—Think mowing tha grass is work
eh- How would you like a chore like these Belgian Congo 
natives have—whittling away at a giant trunk with the equiva
lent of Boy Scout axes? The tree, a giant limbs, is one of tha 
richaa of the Leopoldville region.

By CHARI.EA M. MrCAXX 
United Free* Fore’gn Analyst
The week's good and bad news _ . . , ,  ___ _ .

on the international ba l.nc . *ret #t N ,M ,r * recognition
thaS(. | Communist China. President Et-

r .n n n  v r w s  senhower, at hia press con/er-
- _  . .  enca, said he thought Nasaer

HK, K el State-dropped an V |)  m4]d 4 m utate . Naffler,
th* day. announced that ha

"*n: a Tb?"’ber4 * ;« •  had accepted an Invitation to ViritNamu Wand in tha western Pa- ^  FRsd P r. ml#r ^  En.
1**” w“  L*1- «  was announced also thatsucCMful. It teamed the terrible Na„ er would gand .  mllll

l  mission to Peiping, th , Red C a rto th* world's fastest giant bomb- .. . , . . .
*r. Thus there was added to the ,9d by h,# d,fsne# "wnljU*
American arsenal a new weapon1 *• France seamed herding to- 
which could destroy any city, wai'd another of its miny cabinet 
anywhere in ths world, in answer cr'*e , • L,err# 0nd** • Franc*., 
to an attack on the Unh.ed States. c®-lead«r of the government coalt- 
It was repotted that In further resigned from hit past se
teste, next month, th* United vlc* pr-mier because of disagree- 
States might set off another new ments with Premier Guy Moltet 
weapon -  posalbly an H-bomb ®VBr Algerian end other Issues,

[warhead attached to a pilotless announced that he would
Im'asile demand a vote of confidence In

7. President Tisenhower had ' * - .b a t - n.:;t week on North At-
some comforting word* for Amer- **? n' . * ''** tl' pec 9
leans who fear that the free win «■ « «  h‘L  
world is losing ground to the to b* **tUn* , t ~ d *
Communists In the cold war. He w*a *r"
aaid that troublesome new prob-1 * Th* Cyprus situation got hv 
lems were rising hi West-East creasingly explosive. In Ixmddn, 
competition, economic as well as - P ^ ial wer« ***•"
miVtary. Things are far from n*t ministers and th# Duke of M> 
perfect, he said in a Washington *"burgh. husband of Queen Elia- 
press conference. But, h# held: -b-tM h* f-*r  of ascaaalnation at-' 
"I think there is too much pass!- “ mpts by Greek Cypriote who 
mism . . .  we e-s making phi- want ^ e  island handed to Creeea. 
grese, although tt Is slow and Turkish Cypriote, enraged by th* 
tortuous and, at times, disap- murder of a Turkish policeman In
pointing ” .Cyprus, stoned Green shops. Brir-

9. Th* visit of President Bu- ith trooP* intervened to prevent 
kamo of Indonesia, a  leading A a- n*w outbreaks. Th# Cypriot Me*. 
Ian "neutralist,” to tha United tremteta called out school ehU- 
States promised to bring good re dren. Including girls six years 
aults. In his speeches, Sukarno 0,|L t0 an<* *tone British
cr.'tlclsed th* American military »°ldier.
aid program. But he also had I --------------------------
many friendly things to eay. H*! S o lti  Bacteriologist Dlep 
showed a warm, appealing per- MONTCLAIR, N. J . — UP — 
tonality which won him friends. Noted bacteriologist Dr. Willis 
There seemed reason to hop* Nobla Jr., 71, died Thursday of a 
that ho would return home with heart attack In Madison Square 
a more favorable view of Amiri-.Garden In New York. Noble, who 
can policy. was born in China, was supervisor

BAD NEWS | of th* biochemical laboratory of
1. Th* Increasing friendliness of the Metropolitan Ufa Insurance 

President • Premier Oamal Abdel Co. •
Nasaer of Egypt to th* Commu-I ■ -  ■ —
nists caused serious misgivings ini Road Mm Rowe Classified Ads

BEES IN ITS BONNET-
Three-year-old Michael Porto 
surveys a beehive carved in 
tha shape of a monk. Th# bee
hive, which conies from Lodz, 
Poland, is part of a Polish folk 
art exhibition at the galleries 
of the Royal Water Colour So- 
d e ty \to  London.

SEE BOB
NASHES ARE HIS SPEC IA LTY

R Special Low Pricos on Brokos and 
Tune-up Jobs

All Work It Fully Guarantied
BOB'S GARAGE ft STORAGE

PHONE 4-3593 106 S. FROST

Monday, May 28 —  8:00 p.m.
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

MAIN EVENT —  2 out of 3 foils, 1 hour limit 
a Georg eons George n .  Jesse Jemet

SECOND MAIN EVENT —  2 eut of 3 fella, 45 min.
. Golden Tetror vs- Andre Drepp

FIRST EVENT —  1 fell, 20 minute limit
Red McIntyre Tt. Juen Hermkerta. *

Children 2Sc; Gen. Adm. $1; Ringside $1.50; Ree. $1.25
niNaaiDR tickmts available  at mookhn pharmacy

cP 'tc

C&
rM'1

*  $ » '  ,f£
#  Outside and Inside Doors 
Jams #  Window Screens 8 
Units #  Screen Doors

#  Door 
Window

Standard Sizes and Doors and 
Windows to Fit Any Openinq.

^  1501 3. HOBART St, PAMRAJE
* 7 1

Bucking the elements to pey month
ly bills is almost as outmoded aa 
wearing a stovepipe hat and gaiters! 
Millions of modern folks pay their 
bills from ths comfort of their 
homes: They simply write chockt- 
and dispatch ’em with the poetman.

COM IM -  START YOVf CMECKMtC
ACCOUET AT OWE SANK TUB MONTH!

ational Bank
J*

MEMBER
F i l l
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Shop and Save!! ”   ............................. Departments!! UP TO 50%  OFF

PALU OFFICERS
New officers of the Pampa Association of Life Underwriters are pictured above 
in installation services held Thursday night, in Poole's Drive Inn. Wynford 
Wyatt, out-going president, (left center) is handing the gavel to Jeff Bearden, 
in-coming president of the association. Officers are (from left to right), Harry 
Gordon, secretary-treasurer; D. C. Ash, director; Wyatt and Bearden; Earl 
Clements, vice president; and Bob Hudson director. (News Photo)

Adenauer's Visits Dramatic 
Evidence Of 'German Miracle'

lory building, the Schaumburg | rebirth of Nazism or of her turn 
palace where Adenauer's own of-ilng around and making a deal 
flee looks out across the Rhine to with the Russians.

However, he warned In a recent 
United Press Interview that West 
Germans always will have to keep 
their guards up to defend theii 
democracy against either leftist or 
rightist extremists.

Western diplomats here share 
Adenauer's optimism that there is 
no serious danger from either for
mer Nazis or Communists. The 
supreme court outlawed the only 
neo-Nazi movement that made so 
much as aripple on German poli
tics. And the tiny Communist 
party failed to win even a single 
seat In the parliament in the last 
elecUon.

West Germany’s parliamentary 
democracy, though barely seven 
years old, has provided this coun
try with the most stable govern
ment of any European nation In 
post-war years.

the fabled seven hills, have come 
in the past year the ministers of 
many nations. Among them were 
the United States, Britain, France, 
Italy, Ireland, Belgium, Denmark, 
Greece, Yugoslavia, Turkey, 
Egypt, Ceylon, Iran, Thailand, Li
beria and even little Iceland.

To all Adenauer and Barentano 
put these points:

1. Come what may. West Ger
many will remain a firm and loyal 
ally of the West.

2. German reunification must 
be in the forefront of any East- 
West cold war settlement.

Adenauer never tires of telling 
his callers that these are two prin
ciples from which West German 
foreign policy never will deviate. 
He also never tires of insisting 
that Germany is a reliable ally 
and that there is no danger of a

EDITOR’S NOTEt^DiM is the 
second In a series of three dis
patches on the astonishing come
back of West Germany.

By JOSEPH W. GRIGO
BONN, Germany, —UP— Early 

next month a ramrod-stiff old 
German of 80 will board an air
liner bearing the blue griffon em
blem of the reborn German luf- 
thansa and wing his way across 
the Atlantic.

Chancelor Konrad Adenauer 
Will be on his way to confer with 
tary of State John Foster Dulles.

Adenauer's trip to Washington— 
and his recent visits to London,
Paris and other world capitals— 
are dramatic evidence of the 
"German miracle,’’ the rebirth of 
a  nation utterly devastated by 
war and Just 11 years later again 
one of the great powers.

Hardly a major international 
get-together is held these days 
without Adenauer or his chain
smoking Foreign Minister Dr. 
tn for consultation. Von Brentano 
Is the man pinpointed by Ade- 
Kenrich von Brentano being called 
nauer as hia own successor some 
day. r

A Decade of Change
Almost 10 years lo the day after 

Nazi Germany capitulated. Ade
nauer's Bonn republic was admit
ted to NATO as Its 18th member.

West Germany also is a  mem-_ „ _  I 1W.VW uiirinuiuycu ruiu wumera
bar of ths Organization for Euro- ^  caah tn on y *  lndu, try-a firgt 
pean Economic Cooperation, the iguaranteed wa(fe benefit. which 
Strasbourg Council of Europe, the available next month.

,European coal-and-steel communl- . . .. . . ... .. _  _  , , ,  , I And those who are in on the um
y . aymen men, payoff will get far leae than worker per hour into its trust

and UNESCO—to name a f***- they probably counted on. fund.
It would be a member of the 

United Nations if its entry were 
not blocked by the Soviets.

Last year an immense new for
eign office building, costing sev-
eral million deutschmarks, was upon after the induatry's guaran- and Ford, which started payments 
comp e ed in Bonn, overlok ng teed wage contracts were negotia- several months ahead of Chrysler, 
the swift-flowing Rhine River. I t |ted y,e United Auto Workers now have funds at 2J per cent of 
houses the 1.200 officials master- union a year ago. It was believed maximum.

d‘pl° m ‘ Cy *  *ut0 employment at that date) w ith  these funds far from their 
the nation UuU again has becom, ou]d u  u ^ i ,  be at or near its p*ak ll, tha average idle worker 
a majpr factor in world politics, peak. T i n t  hops to draw anywhere need

But production cutbacks caused y,a K  per cent of his pay for 
by lagging new car sales have half-year.
■welled unemployment rolls past 
even most of the pessimistic pre
dictions. Most of those Idled were

Small Portion Of Unemployed 
To Receive Guaranteed Wage

By LEE I.INDBERG
DETROIT, May 26—UP—Only a 

small portion of today's nearly 
160.000 unemployed auto workers

Visitors From All Over 
To the shiny new foreign office 

and the gleaming white chancel- Take the case of a married 
Chryiler worker with less than 10

laid off before May 2, and the only y e ,7  “ ? ? ri‘y who ea™  * 
way they can collect payment. Is J j J or Ukehom* Pay *  ^

His total benefits will be $46 
week—$33 from the state of Mlchi-

way they
to be called back 
then let go again.

Won't Get Jackpot

payments 
to work and,

Status Of 
Bills

WASHINGTON. May 28 —UP—
Status of major legislation in Con
gress:

FARM
Revised sol] bank bill at White 

House waiting President's signs- workers will receive the sup- only the $33 state unemployment
ture

Senate passed bill 
low-cost, public housing units. 
Hostile House expected to cut to
tal.

HIGHWAYS
Senate opens debate Monday on 

own version of House-passed fed
eral-state highway program.

POSTAL
House Poet Office committee 

approved bill calling for Increases 
In most postal rates to raise $430 
million.

FOREIGN AID
House opens debate June 6 on 

$3.6 billion economic and military 
aid bill, billion leas than President 
requested.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Senate Finance committee ap

proved revised House bill increas
ing some benefits.

MEDICAL AID
Senate-House conferees seek 

compromise on bill setting up hos
pitalisation plan for military de
pendents.

SCHOOL
House vote scheduled next 

month on aid plan for schools that 
abolish segregation.

NAVY
Senate action pending on House- 

passed MUion-dollar atomic Navy 
axpanston program.

FLOODS
House action pending on Senate- 

Hood control plan
DKFENSB

Senate actio pending an Rouse- 
approved $33 6 billion defense sp- 
pro.-rlation.

Newly laid off workers won't hit £an an<* fr°m Chrysler. That 
a jackpot either. , u  “  P«r °f W* home

The reason Is that the current P*y- 
three-year contracts have not been| But with the Chrysler trust fund 
in effect long enough to permit only ID per cent, his benefits will 
company-financed pools to reach last only a little more than two 
their maximum levels. It means weeks. From then on he receives

plem ental paym ents for a fa r  paym ents until he is called back 
for 130,500 *horter P«rlod than  specified in to work, 

the  con trac ts .
- The agreement was that work- Read The News Classified Ads

B A T H  EYOUR W /.Y to HEALTH
I Millions have taken the baths at Hot Sprinp—America's only 
I health resort with natural thermal waters under the regulation 

1 of the Director of the Nat’l Park Service, U.S. Dep’t of the 
I  Interior—and, countless people have testified to the magic 

I  qualities of these world-famous baths.. .You, too, can find relief

HOT SPRINGS
m in  th* 

MAJESTIC 
today I i

NATIONAL PARK 
ARKANSAS

e

All Wool 3-Piece Durham Unfinished All Steel
THROW RUGS

n*V _  K A '9

Maple Living

ROOM SUITE SNAKSET Double Dresser
6-Drawer

GLIDER
4 7  X 8 4

C  J—  m 00 *

r  our ro lding Tables Slightly Damaged 
#  a  a  (TO

W hite Enamel 
#  a p*27  0 $ C -8 8 * 2 9 ”

Values to $15.00 Reg. 459.80 Val. keg. $39.95 Reg. $39.95

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2-piece Kroehler Sectional, 
toast tweed frieze, full 
"Cushionized" construction, 
regular $249.95 _____________
5-pc. Ranch Style Studio 
Suite, green tweed, solid oak 
arms, reg. $229.95 __________

Reg. $ 189.95 5-pc. Studio 
Suite, Beige,Tweed,
Reg. $219.95 5pc. Studio 
Suite Turquoise Tweed. . .  
limed o a k ___________________

*199

’1 7 5
*139

* 1 9 0

PICTURES
One Group

Assorted Sizes

BEDROOM SUITES

EA RLY AM ERICAN

M APLE

era ara guaranteed up to 65 per 
cent of their normal take - home 
pay during 26 weeks of layoff. 
This includes company money on 
top of state unemployment com
pensation.

During the past year, each com
pany has been paring 5 cents per

Most of the 180,000 were laid offi Payments Won’t  Laat Long 
before May 2. Only worker* idled | The UAW says that during the 
after that date are eligible for the paat year Chrysler payments have 
payments. {brought Its fund up to only 19 per

The May 2 date was agreed cent of maximum. General Motors

Reg. $219.95 Solid Rock 
Maple Double Dresser 
and m irro r______________1 ____

Reg. $109.95 Rock Maple 
bookcase Bed, full size______

Reg. $179.95 Rock Maple 
Single Dresser ond mirror___

Reg. $79.95 Spindle Bed, 
full or twin size_______________

Reg. $69.95 Full Size 
Panel Bed__________ ___________

Quilted

BEDSPREAD
Full B«d Six*

$10-95
Reg. $24.95 

All

HASSOCKS
%  OFF
Assorted Sizes 

and Shapes

3-pc. Solid Maple Bedroom 
Suite, reg. $179.95___________

2-pc. Solid Pecan Bedroom 
Suite, reg. $239.95 ___________
2- pc. Gray Mghogany Bed
room Suite, double dresser, 
and Bar Bed_____ .____________

3- pc. Tahiti Sand Mahogany 
Bedroom Suite, reg. $279.95 _
Reg. $349.95 2-pc. Solid 
Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 
triple dresser, & bar bed
Reg. $159.95 Solid Limed 
Oak Bedroom Suite, double 
dresser, twin bar beds________
Reg. $129 95 2-pc. Solid 
Oak Bedroom Suite, double 
dresser and bar bed___________

* 1 0 0
*175

*149
*180

*195

Reg. $119.95 Dining Room 
Table, extension___________

Reg. $149.95 Drop Leaf

9 * 1 2  
Felt Base

RUGS
$ 4 -U
Reg. $5.95

CHAIRS fir ROCKERS
Reg. $99.95 Swivel Base 
Barrel Rocker _1_____ ________

Reg. $54.95 Swivel
Chair, tweed upholstery_____

%

Reg. $89.95 Aerolounge 
Reclining Chairs______________
Reg. $69.95 Sunburst Swivel 
Chair, foam rubber seats, 
nylon upholstery, ebony base

* 1 6Reg. $24.95 Chair____________  1 W
/

Wrought Iron
BEVERAGE

SET

u j c u  r u i v m i u i v c

1 Baby Bed
and m attress ........................... $20* *•

A LL  OTHER MAPLE PIECES 
PRICED A T  i/3 OFF $ 5 - 0 0

Rack, Pitcher^

1 Rose Frieze Studio 
Suite ........................................i

1 Studio Suite, 
rose frieze, channel arm

0
» t. V ■ *

$15
$40

DINETTE SUITES and 6 Glasses 2 Wine Living
Room Suites ............. ,\.............. $10

5-piece Wrought Iron Dinette, 
36x60” oval table, foam
rubber c h a irs ...........................

\
* 1 0 0

6-piece pink Wrought Iron Dinette 
Suite, 42” round table, self edged, 
foam rubber chairs .....................

6-piece Chrome Dinette, 36x60” 

table, gray pearl ..........................

5 pc Gray Drop Leaf

Dinette Suite
36x60” TABLE

RUG
SHAMPOO

Rtg. $3.95 

All Colors

1 Red Frieze 2-pc. Studio 
Suite, limed oak arm

1 5-piece Dinette, oak table, 
chrome chairs ...................

1 Platform Rocker, 
frieze ...................................

3 Renovated
Cotton Mattresses ...........

4 Renovated
Innerspring Mattresses . $ 2 0

Foam rubber chairs, 
reg. 8139.95 ........ .>••• • ** *9 9

W H I T E 'S 1 Renovated Box 
Spring, full size _ *2 0

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES 1 Iron Bed, *3
109 S. CUTLER PAMPA PHONE 4-3268

13346359
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A PEEK INTO THE QARDENg around town will allow many and 

variad flowers in bloom , , ,  a  really pretty sight and well worth

while • • « makes you stop to think of the many hours someone has 

spent in watering and caring for them . . and reminds Peg of this 

poem . • ,
i

MY NEIGHBOR S ROSES

• The roses red upon my neighbor's vine 
Are owned by him, but they are also mine.
His was the cost, and his the labor, too,
But mine as well as his the Joy, their loveliness to View.

They bloom far me and are for ms as fair 
As for the man who gives them all his care.
Thus I am rich, because a good man grew 
A rose-clad vine for all his neighbors' view.

I  know from this that otheis plant for me,
And vVhat they own, my Joy may also be.
80 why b* selfish, when so much that'g fine 
Is grown for you, upon your neighbor's vine.

Jim,

'Auxiliary Of VFW 
Plans Observance 
Of Memorial Day

I The Auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Foreign wars met in the City Club 

. Room for a business session.
I I t was decided to place flags on 
graves of veterans for Memorial 
Day, and to place pot plants on the 
graves of four former Auxiliary 
members. Plans were made also 
to provide tray favors for patients 
in Highland General Hospital fori 
Memorial Day.

| The women voted to hold one 
meeting a month during ths sum
mer. Next session will be a cover
ed - dish supper at 7:30 p.m. June 
5, With Mrs. Larry Parsley, 609 
Doucette.

t During the social period, a gift 
was presented to Mrs. Doyle Hop
per, who will move to Amarillo 
with her family soon. Refresh
ments of angel food cake and 
punch were served by the hostess
es, Mrs. Jones Seits and Mrs. 
Frank Yates.

OHi *  D a i l y  N e u r &

lAJonaen 3 s$ctiuitie3

48th
Year
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By Abraham L. Gruber.

—  *

DR. AND MRS. T. J. WORRELL came back from a trip to Lake
City, Colo.................where they went for the opening of th* fishing
season . , , seems they really had wonderful luck . . . and came 
home with quite a catch . . . Mrs. Worrell was breathless with ex
citement in telling about it . . .  of course, some of that excitement 
may be due to the coming marriage of her daughter, Patsy . . won't 
be long now . . . believe the big day Is Saturday . , , Well, to get 
back to their fishing trip . . , seems Mrs. Wcrreli found an ap
propriate poem . . .  or prayer . . .  for all fishermen . . .  It goes 
something like this . . . "Lord, suffer me to catch a fish ao big that 
even I, when telling of It, shrU never have to lie.*' . . . You anglers 
might take note of that!

—  i t  —
It is the hardest thing in the world to be a good thinker without 

being a good self-examiner. (Shaftesbury)

—  i t  —
HERE AND THERE . . . HAVE you seen Norma Hrdllcka in that 
attracll vs red dress of here with the white bolero . . . moat beautiful 
shade of red Peg'a seen . , . not a true red . . . one of thoee off- 
shades that are ao lovely . . . understand Madeline and Gene Haynes 
are getting ready to move into a  new house . . . Mire is keeping 
them busy . . . Pearl Spaugh's house looks like it's Just about done 
. . .  sure do love that shade of brick . . . that's the one Peg men
tioned several months back . . . .  the one with all the storage 
space, etc . . .  . really a  dreamy ‘‘dream house” . . . .  all that 
roaring coming from the Methodist Church basement Thursday was 
really the laughter of the Lions Club members . . . .  What was 
tickling their fancy ao? . . . .  Joe Donaldson modeling the Ber
muda shorts the Lions Club Sweethearts gave h i m ! ............... The
girls presented the program . . . and everyone had s  lot of fun. as 
usual, at the meeting . . .  It really must have been s  sight to see 
. . . Joe modeling the gift, I mean! . . . Peg’s been waiting for Bob 
Olsen to sprout out again this year in his Bermuda shorts , . . the 
dressy kind, with which you wear shirt. Us. sports coat and knee 
socks . . . Now, if someone can figure out how to re-fashion men s 
knobby knees into nice attractive ones . , . the style might really 
catch os . . . who knows . . . maybe all this attention being paid 
Is w w sw s legs might do a switch in the "days of tomorrow" . , . 
with "cheesecake photos featuring men .  . . Sounds intriguing' . . 
end fttrthes speculating on the future . . . they might revert to the 
Ratnea togas . . .  (They really must have been quite cooil . . as 
"The thing" tor summer wear for men . . . Well, time will tall.

—  i t  —
Thinkers are scarce as gold; but he. whose thoughts embrace all 

Their subjects, who pursue it uninterruptedly and fearless of 

consequence, is a diamond of enormous site. I Lav star)

s. —  *  —
POTPOURRI . . .  the younger set is really going to be in the spot
light this week . . .  as they have for several weeks now . . . with 
piano recitals . . . and tsas, banquets and other events for the grad
uating seniors . . . coming up is Helena W allen’ recital of her danc
ing pupils Monday . . . sad Jeanne Willingham's students will take 

'to the stage Tuesday . . .  the mother* have all been busy making 
costumes . . . and of course, the kids are all excited about it , . . 
really a big event in their ltvea . . . and the lives of their parents . . 
understand George B. Cree Jr. was fishing last week in East Taxas 
. . . haven't heard about his luck, though , . . The Ed Mackias are 
still talking about their vacation trip . . . really traveled through 
the West . . North and Southwest . . . from Arlsor.a and California 
to Washington stale and many places in between . . , must have been 
ryal interesting . . . Dord Fits had the formal opening of his gallery 
In Amarillo last week . . . Eleanor* and Bill Waggoner. Bub* and 
■Carl Lang , , . and Collette and Bill Dow went down for it . . said 
it was quite the deal.

—  *  —

The great thinker is never a  disputant He answers other men's 

arguments by stating the truth ae he see* u. I Daniel March)

—  i t  —
.MANY BIG EVENT8 are planned for June at the Country Club . . 
a big dance is set for June 3, fer the adults who want to step out in 
their best blb-snd-tucker . . . the John Bradleys and the Ray Hamp
ton* will ho*t the affair . . . the teenagers are In for a treat the 
next week . . .  June » . . . with a aemi-formal Just for them .". and 
most intriguing svent to Peg is ths dutch supper and treasure hunt 
set for June 16 . . , with Dr. and Mr*. H. C. Meador and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Eaton as hosts . . . another dance I* on .the docket for 
June 23 . . . with Floy and Mark Heath . . . and the Jim Trlpple- 
horns doing the honor* . . . and the month will wind up with a social 
hour and buffet supper . .  . so, gat cut your party dud* girls . . and 
your social calendar* . . . and put big red circles around those dates 
. . . there's lots of fun in store . . . Understand the teenage Country 
Club crowd held a  unique dance . . .  an apron and overall affair . . 
with the price of admission being determined by the combined waist
line inches of each couple . . . Those of you who are looking for little 
moneyratsing schemes for yoty club meetings might take a Up from 
this • • • might make a tidy sum . . . and havs a lot of fun doing it!

4 . '» . .  . . . .  ..

—  i t  —
Learning without thought is labor lost; thought without learning is 

perilous. (Confucius)

—  i t  —
PEO WAS TALKING . . . with Teed Hicks this weak , . busy woman 
that die is . . . and the  was bubbling all over with enthusiasm for 
the Postman’s March for Cancer . . . should get underway Monday 
to wind up the 1969 Cancer Crusade . . .  If Peg remembers rightly 
. . .  the Postman's March . . . begun several years ago . . was Tesd's 
original ldsa . . . and a  good one at that . . . seams anyone wanting 
to contribute puts it in an envelope, addressed to Postman's March, 
places a three-cent stamp on It . . .  and puts it in the mailbox or 
gives it to the postman . . . so . . . help the cancer society out with 
their final effort to raise their quota . . . and show Teed that her 
Idea will work as well this yoar ah it  has in the past . . .  may be 

-m national thing some day . . . Well, . . .  see you next week.

Peg

W

WOMEN VOTERS' COFFEE —  Shown ot the coffee presented by the League of Women 
Voters in the Lovett Library ore, left to right, Mrs. H, O. Darby, a hostess; Mayor 
Lynn Boyd, who spoke on future plans for Pampa and explained the coming bond issue 
proposal; and Mrs. D. A. Finkelstein, who presided at the silver coffee service.

(News photo)

League Of Women Voters Hear Talk 
By Mayor Boyd On Plans For Pampa

Mayor Lynn Boyd (poke on fu-jage tank which may take s  year item is inadequate and another line 
ture plana for Pampa at the gen- for delivery, he explained. is needed to the dispoeal plant,
era! mealing and coffee of the . BOND ISSUE
League of Women Votere in Lovett] BRIDGE AND STREET- | Jn concludinc ^  Mayor , Xplain-
Library. | Bridge and street improvements ed that the city plan* to call

Mayor Boyd explained to the wo
men that the city employs a city 
engineer to find out what improve
ments are needed in Pampa and 
employs fiscal agents to advise in 
financing of the needed improve
ments.

The city ha* to engineer (a pro
ject for civic imorovement), con
vince the people it’s needed, prove 
the city’s credit la good (before 
getting the money for itl, and then 
convince the people they will get 
their money’s worth, he advised.

He went on to point out th e» 
growth of Pampa since in 1130. He 
stated in IMS. the city engineer 
forecast there would be 33.000 peo
ple in Pampa in 1996 and 40.000 
In 1990 A separate Chamber of 
Commerce survey st that time 
brought e production of 33.000 peo
ple in 1996. and 40,000 in 1990

UNDERPASS

FIRE EQUIPMENT

"We are deficient in fire-fighting 
equipment and fire stations,” he 
told the women.

He said that a commission in 
Austin grade* the cities on these 
and has found Pampa deficient In 
a million gallons of overhead wa
ter storage and two fire stations, 
one in the north and one in the 
south parts of the city. Correcting 
the deficiency will be an estimated 
cost of $170,000 for two substations, 
more equipment and a drill tower; 
and $300,000 for the overhand stor-

needed will cost an estimated $290,- 
000 the Mayor continued. This in
cluded the city's pert of paving. 
He said the needed improvements 
Include the replacing of the Cook 
Avenue bridge, the replacing of the 
Cuyler Street bridge near City 
Park, and the widening of the 
Duncan Street bridge.

The city parks need improving, 
he stated, adding that a swimm
ing pool is needed for the Negroes 
as well a# playground equipment 
for the Negro park.

WATER AND SEWER

proposed vote on a proposed mil
lion dollar "general obligation" 
bond issue possibly June 34, to take 
care of the needed Improvements 
in the parks, fire equipment and 
stations and part of those on water 
and aewer. The proposed bond issue 
would raise taxes about IS cents, 
or about 8 per cent, he pointed 
out, and would be an "obligation" 
for a period of eight years, after 
which taxee might be reduced. He 
added that the tsx raise might not 
have to as high as 19 cents this 
year.

For the water and aewer im-

I Training Program 
Planned By PCCW

The advisory board of Holy 
8oula’ Pariah Council of Catholic 
Women met in the home of M rs.' 
Raymond Laycock, president. F a
ther Myles P. Moynihan, opened 
and closed the meeting with 
prayer.

The group voted to set up a lead
ership training program for the 
committee chairmen of the Ooun- 

jell. Mrs. W. B. Herr was appoint- 
! ed the chairman. Leaders’ training 
1 classes will be given this summer 
| and workshops will be held in th 
fall. I j

All 1$ parishes in the Pampa 
District will be invited to send 
their committee chairmen, or a 
representative, to the September 
workshop, it was decided.

Coffee and rolls were served. 
Present were Mmea. Bill Braly, 
Walter Pung, Victor Jamieson. 
Francis Schwind. Ben Wood. H. W. 
Waddell, Joe Gayden, V. W. Neu- 
meyer, E. J. Lewis, J r ., Lynn 
Boyd. William Herr, Wayne How
ell. James W. Archer and J . E. 
Hilton. ,

,V i

m

Among the improvements or pro
le the Ho-.Jects nearly istderway 

hart Street underpass. Mayor Boyd 
told the women, adding that It "is 
in the mill."

"The state has accepted It and 
is working on it," he said. "How
ever, it may be six months before 
contracts are let."

MONDAY
13:00 — Altrusa Club In City 

Club Room.
7 00 — Desk and Derrick Club 

in Moose Ixxlge. dinner meeting.
Two 18-inch water loops have provements. revenue bonde have] 7:30— Pampa Duplicate Bridge

been proposed In the amount of club in Elks Lodge 
$1,810,000. Water rates would in-

SOCIAL CALENDAR MRS. EDDIE L  SPIVEY

Ann Claudette Ray And Eddie L. Spivey 
Are Married In Candlelight Ceremony

been proposed and the replacing 
of some lines to improve the wa
ter situation. Mayor Boyd point
ed out. He said that the aewer ays-

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE

Several weeks ago this column 
discussed the case of a child whoee 
teacher had tested her "adjust
ment" by collecting her class
mates' opinions of her. I criticised 
the test. Now another teacher ob
jects to my failure to appreciate 
the fine intentions behind it.

_  . . . 5 '  "The reason for giving socio-The c itys cost for the underpass . . ____ . ’ . ..t-toe non riaM ur.u grama is not merely to learn how
many friends children have, but 
to find the complete isolate," she 
write*.

la $396,000 for right ot way, proper 
ty damage and utility relocation, 
the mayor explained, adding that 
the big problem is drainage The 
total cost will be $1,018,000, he (tat- 
ed.

Paris Dressmakers 
Show Light-As-Air 
Summer Fashions

PARIS —UP— Paris dressmak 
ers greeted the rising tempera 
turea and a u m m * r  aunlight 
Wednesday with awirling light-as- 
air creation* in their fAld-aeason 
fashion collections.

Flowered chiffons and polka- 
dottad mousselines came in full- 
skirted styles which kept the new 
high-waisted look ao popular In the 
big spring dress collections.

The mid-season shows seldom 
set trends, but new ideas are often 
tried out here before the designer 
launches them In the bi-yearly 
headline making shows.

However, these showing only en
dorsed the high-waisted small bos
omed silhouette without edding 
afternoon end evening dreases as 
wall as tailored suits.

Jeen Dessea favors an en
semble of white mousseline with 
grey coin dots tor summer danc
ing. The ektrt end duster coat are 
both cut in flowing petal panels.

Beachwear looks warmer and 
haaviar than town clothes this sea
son.

Dior shows a bright red, yellow, 
and black striped sweater with a 
monk-like hod to be worn over 
bathing suits or with slacks.

Fath features heavy cottons 
■ailor blouses embroidered in 
peasant style. lined with terry 
cloth, the Mouse* have matching 
beach towels and parasolee.

A child's friendships are his pri
vate possessions, Miss N.

Were you to return home today 
to find your landlady searching 
your desk, you would resent it. No 
claim of fine Intentions would dis
tract you from the fact that the 
had invaded your domestic priv
acy without your permission.

In th* same way, I resent intru
sion of a child's emotional privacy ( 
without his knowledg. no m at
ter how noble the adult Intentions.

I  think that any other position is 
disrespectful of human dignity.

Losing respect for such privacy 
is the hasard of getting mixed up 
with psychological testing.

Today, because so many of usj 
fear its exposure of ugly and dis
graceful things in us. nobody dares 
say. "Thera is nothing sacred in 
these mechanical oracles." So psy
chological teats wield over us ths 
tyrant's power of life and death.

If they call us "unadjusted." un
cooperative. suggestible or some 
other psychologically evil thing,' 
our employers can fire us and our, 
teachers affix the fatal label "iso
late" on us. Because the test's 
judgment of us is mechanical tt is 
inflexible — and from it there is ] 
no more appeal than from the old' 
god Moloch. *

For this reason, they offer won
derfully convenient outs to author
ities who possess neither the hu
mility nor the courage to extend 
themselves in honest human judg
ment of us.

The employer who's too scared to 
tell me he thinks I'm  uncoopera
tive gets hia psychological test to 
tell me for him. The teacher who 
Lack* the patience and self-trust to 
rely on her own intuition for a 1 
child's lonlines* gets her sociogram 1 
to declare him an Isolate for her. 
They’re not ao fortunate aa they 
Imagine. Their Influence upon me
chanical insight can end eith dis
interest in the human kind.

Thai week Dr. Ruth Cunning
ham. professor of education at 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, gave me her interesting 
opinion of psychological tests.

Said aha: "Their goodness de
pends entirely on the humility and 
respect of the tester. It ia devest
ing to  both teacher and child to 
use testa to label the child. By la
beling him, you evade the obliga
tion of patience and growth with 
him."

rates
crease "perhaps 29 per cent." the 
Mayor told the women. He said 
there has been no water-rate in
crease since 1991.

Mayor Boyd explained that the 
city now has enough water 
rights to last for four or five years, 
but will propoe* $300,000 to buy 
water rights "to be safe for 29 or 
30 years."

A question-and-answer period fol
lowed.

Mayor Boyd waa introduced by 
Mrs. Willis White, program chair
man, who arranged for the pro
gram. Guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. Jesa Clay, president.

Following the mayor's talk, a 
film on the early days of the 
League was shown.

During the coffee, refreshments 
of coffee, sweet rolls, doughnuts 
and fresh fruit were served. Mrs. 
H. O. Daibv was hostess chairman, 
and Mrs. D. A. Finkelstein pre
sided at the silver coffee service.

About 22 women attended the 
event.

7 30 — Harrah Methodist WSC8 
in Fellowship Hall.

TUE8DAT
7 30 — Theta Rho Girls in I OOF

■ a n ,
THURSDAY

10 :10 — Ladies Golf Association 
at Pampa Country Club.

8 00 — Rebskah Lodge in IOOr 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
1:30 — Ladies Missionary Guild. 

Pampa Bible Church, with Mr*. 
Sid Jasper in Skellytown.

Hobert Street Baptist 
Circle Has Luncheon

The Juanita Harper Circle of Ho
bart Street Baptist Church held a 
luncheon and social msetlng In the 
home of Mrs. Gene Qualls, 1101 S. 
Hobart.

Attending were Mme*. L. E Jen-
k IS W. D. Pst*, C. J. B’oc':, A. 
V. Hale. Bill Wright, Gene Qualls. 
Maruice Newton, Preston Wallace 
and Ernest Win borne.

Miss Ann Claudette Ray, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Carroll B 
Ray, 911 E. Browning, and Eddie 
L. Spivey, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemer Spivey ot Houston, were 
untied in marriage in a  candlelight 
service at 7:10 p.m. Saturday, in 
the First Baptist Church ot Som 
erville. Rev. Ray, father of the 
bride, assisted by Rev. T. F. Col
lier, th* church pastor, officiated 
for the double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a  gown of lace and 
tulle over satin. The moulded bod
ice of Alencon lace was styled with 
a wing collar and long sleeves that 
came to points over her hands. The 
bouffant, floor-length skirt of gath
ered tulle wa* accented with a 
lace pannier. Her fingertip veil oi 
silk illusion fell from a tlata ac
cented with bridal jewels, and she 
carried a bouquet of white orchids 
and fa thered  carnations.

Miss Marilyn McCain of Shreve
port, L«., w?« ir.c’d cf h:rj3T. and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Fred Bur
nette of Waco and Mr*. Neal Car
ey of Ft. Worth. All were attired 
in identical waltz-length gowns of 
cotillion blue tulle over iridescent 
.affeta. They wore matching head
lands. and carried arm bouquets of 
pink carnations.

Miller F. Robinson of Gatesvill* 
terved as best man, and grooms
men were Gene Welch of Somer

ville and Neal Carey of Fori 
Worth. Buddy Ray and Dickey 
Ray, brothers of th# bride, and 
8herman Spivey and Jerry Spivey, 
brothers of th* bridegroom, w tn  
ushers.

For hsr daughter’s wadding, 
Mrs. Ray wor# * dress of pink laci 
with matching accessories and th< 
bridegroom's mother was attired 
in a  green crystalette dress wits 
green and whit* accessories.

The couple wes married before a 
setting of greenery and candies. 
Mia* Joyce Roenfeldt of Pampa 
was organist, and Miss Marion 
Dorbrit* of Brenham, vocalist, 
sang "I Love Thee," "Through the 
Years" a n d  "Th* Weddiag 
Prayer.”

Immediately foddowing the cere* 
mony, a reception was held in the 
church parlor. Assisting were Miss
es Nancy Sue Sisson. Fay Lynn 
Cruse. Bobby Jean Lovell. Marioa 
Dorbrilz and Mrs. Clifford Payne.

For the wedding trip to Austin, 
the bride wore a blue silk suit 
with black and white accessories! 
Her corsage was a white orchid.

Th# bride was graduated from 
Baylor University with a major in 
elementary education. The bride
groom, also * graduate of Baylor, 
is now attending Southwestern Can- 
tist Theological 8eminary in Fo.t 
Worth.

■W

\

Bad Manners Are 
Inexcusable Fault 
In Mature Woman

to

RUTH MILLETT
It was mighty generous of a 

certain L o s  Angeles br.ie* 
groom-to-be to go to court and 
change his last name to that of 
his fiancee so that when they mar* 
ried her name would remain th* 
same.

Th# gentleman's reason for giv
ing up his own name In favor of
his future bride's was that she had 
made hers well-known an a ten*

/

— r

m 1
BETA SIGMA PHI PLEDGES

New pledges of the exemplar chapter of Bern Sigma 
Phi are, left to right seated, Mrs. Al Osko and Mrs. F. L. 
Stone' and, standing, Mrs. Jack W. White, left, and 
Mrs. Byron Hilbun, right. Not shown is another pledge, 
Miss Jean Chisholm. (News photo)

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Ed, tor 

A grown woman ought 
know better.

Bad manners in her daughter or
granddaughter may be forgiven on . .  „
the grounds that they haven't been (̂ nkln* off,cer ln th« Arm* Nur’ 3 
.aught or that they’re simply ig-1 Co‘Pa'
norant of common courtesy. | ^  **n * likely tW* mod*;!

But a woman in her middle switch wlu catch on- An* *or a 
years has had plenty of time to ytry  8°°d and sound reason, 
soak up knowledge of the little I w h-n * "ian and woman m ar.y 
courtesies that make the wheels of 11 doesn't matter who aha. was as 
daily duty turn more easily. |*  Miss. As a Mrs. her job ia to 

A grown woman ought not to help her husband make hia man* 
try on a dress in a shop without stand for something, 
being sure her lipstick won't cornel If she is willing to take his name 
off on the dress. A salesperson is it is because she is proud io v/sar 
perfectly entitled to protect her it — and because she believes that 
merchandise by reminding anyone it is a name ahe will be even 
who forgets this matter. | more proud to wear aa th* years

A woman of mature judgment go by. • 
should not leave a cigarette bum-- i n fact, this taking a man’s 
ing on the edge of furniture, a name is so tmoortaa. in the fe- 
public washing machine or a  res- minine mlnd ^  m0Jt jtr t ,. a t
.ail ant table. I soon aa they get interested In a

It is undignified for a woman to youn,  man , tart writin,  - M.s  « 
remove all of her lipsucck on a in fronl of w nan„  Juflt to 
cotton machine-rolled towel ln a how u  4

OI course. .  girl may have triedcommercially washed. But a wo-'„... . ,
man with any self-pride will re- ?Ut \ 1 *  b**r  .fore she actually changes har name

tombing one * htlr  over J  -  but that only goea to ahow how 
washbowl when other space la romanUc »h* «nd* “»• oi
available is unpleasant for ths ,om* *** changing her name at 
next woman in line and remark-1 a ,tar-
ably unsavory for the attendant.! **na *°r a m ,n to he *o

TVying on hat* over dirty hair Prou<* c* ht® bride-to-be and ao gen
ii unkind. If on* thinks about ttl« ‘« “  »*■ l* willing to change
one would realize what one ex-lh4a name to here, 
pects frqm the women who tried' Bul probably most girls will et* 
on tha hat* last. ways like th* time-honored system

And that's the sum total — what 
does a mature woman expect from 
other* whom ah* meets?

best. For most girl* look (■ watd 
to the time when a man will ask 
them to tak# his name for Ilf*.
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THE p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s Martha SS Class 

Has Social Meet
The Martha Class of the Calvary 

Baptist Church held a social meet
ing In the home of Mrs. F. F. 
Winkle black, 60S N. Wells, with 
Mrs. Boyd Bennett as co-hostess. 

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. Ennis Hill, and Mrs. <3. W
Nunn presented the devotional.

A pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
D. B. Mahanay followed the meet
ing. Ths honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink and white roses, 
and Mrs. Boyd Bennett led the 
games.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth, centered with a 
basket of pink and white roses 
flanked by blue tapers. Refresh
ments of cake, decorated in pink 
and white, fruit salad and coffee 
were served.

Those attending were Mmes. En
nis Hill, Emmett Rexroat, Harley 
Wallin, Thomas Fisher,

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
A new way to prepare chicken— 

in fact two new ways — ,
SWISS CHICKEN IN CHEESE 

SAUCE (6-8 servings)
Two packages (1-pound size) 

frozen chicken thighs, breasts, 
drumsticks, or wings, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon marjoram, tea
spoon black pepper, 4̂ cup butter, 

cup sherry or 2 tablespoons lem
on juice, 1 cup light cream, 2 egg 
yolks, dash nutmeg, % cup shred
ded Swiss or Gruyere cheese, 4̂ 
cup buttered bread cumbs.

Thaw chicken as directed on 
package. Rub chicken with mix
ture of salt, majoram and pepper; 
brown in butter. Cover; cook slow-

DANCE RECITAL —  One of the numbers in "The Four Seasons" revue of Jeanne Wil
lingham's dance students will be entitled "Love and Marriage." To present the dance 
ore, left to right, Toni Epps, Linda Payne, Stephen Vaughan, Linda Arey, James Simp
son, Glennette Dawkins and Beverly Harlan. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

Jim Clif
ton, Leo Simpson, Jack Ironmong
er, D. B. Mahanay, G. W. Nunn, 

~ White, Marvin Wells, Lee 
Boyd Bennett and F. F

Taylor and Esta Armstrong.
Background music was furnished 

by Lester Sitter and Misses Carol
ine Stokes, Dorothy Pakan and 
Betty Ruth Dickinson.

Approximately TO persons attend
ed the event.

Kennedy, Ruth Magee, Isabel Cou
sins; and Messrs. Freeman Mel
ton and Claude Zevely.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, Miss Catherine Weaver, 
Claude Zevely. Freeman Melton 
and Mrs. Earl Stublefield. Mrs. 
W. D. Priest and Mrs. Opal Alli
son registered the guests.

'Die serving table was covered 
wtth a lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of garden 
flowers. Flanking the centerpiece 
were yellow tapers. Refreshments 
of punch and cookies were served. 
Presiding at the punch bowl were 
Mmes. Inell Zevely, Rose Mary 
Melton, Mary Emma Woods, Joe

McLean Teacher
St6ne,ly about 45 minutes or until chick- Is Given Receptionen is tender. Place chicken in 

shallow baking dish. Add sherry or 
lemon juice to chicken droppings 
inrskillet; cook until sherry or lem
on juice is almost evaporated. Add 
cream and egg yolks, stirring con
stantly until sauce is thickened: 
season with nutmeg. Pour sauce 
over chicken; sprinkle with cheese 
and bread crumbs. Broil until 
cheese is melted and crumbs are 
browned.

CHICKEN WITH HERBS, 
FLAMBE (8-8 servings)

Two packages (l-pound size)

The round purple stamp on meat 
tells the shoper that the meat has 
been inspected for wholesomeness. 
The shield-shaped stamp Indicates 
that the meat has been graded on 
the basis of quality, shape, confor
mation and fat.

McLEAN — (Special) Miss 
Gussie Bledsoe was honored with 
a reception in the grade school 
cafeteria by students and friends. 
Miss Bledsoe is retiring after 40 
years of teaching, 12 of them in 
the McLean school system.

A gold plaque was presented to 
Miss Bledsoe from the group.

Hosts were Mmes. Paralee Cole
man, Raymond Glass, Earl Stub
blefield, Opal Allison. Frances

If you want to avcvd that awful 
moment when you literally have 
nothing to wear, make wardrobe 
repairs as soon as rips appear or 
buttons fall off. Check your closets 
once a week to decide which 
clothes need cleaning.

Students of Jeanne Willingham' Myke Ashby, Judith Baer. Barbaral Georganna Jackson. Anne Jamie- 
will be presented in a dance revue | Banks. Sue Barnett, Jennifer Ben- son. Susan Johnson, Kristie Kemp, 
at 7:80 p.m. Tuesday in the Junior ton, Karen Sue Bird, Beau Pete Sandra Kennemer, Chris Kersey, 
High 8chool auditorium. The event Bond, Danny Bond, Honey Bond,1 KaviKotara, Karen Jordan, Linda 
will be sponsored by Epsilon Sig- Judy Bond, Tommy Bowers, Julie Lada, Patsy Lambright, Beverly 
m i  Alpha sorority, with proceeds Bradley. Shelia Bray, Debbie Bray. | Langley, Rene Lankford, Jane Le- 
to go to the Pampa Youth and Roddy Bray, Ronny Bray, Cynthia verich, Shari Sue Lawley, Phyllis 
Community Center, Inc. Brown. Carolyn Brown.

Pupils will be accompanied at And Dale Cain Mary Campbell, 
the piano by Mrs. Dolores Edwards gusan Carr, Mary Ellen Cooper, 
and-at the organ by Coy Palm er.1 Ann Cornelius, Betty Cunningham,
Vocal selection* will be presented p hyiu* Dalsing, Paula Daugherty, 
by Miss Marilyn Myatt, daughter Glennette Dawkins, Becky De- 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ed Myatt. 7121 p rang, Ann Donaldson, Gail Don- 
Charles and voice pupil of Mr*, aldson, Shari Dupuis, Jeannifer 
Kenneth McGuire; and by The Eaton, Diana Edminster, Jerry 
Four Spades, a quartet composed Edmondson, Terry Edmondson, 
of Jack Edwards, Johnny Claunch, Dinah Elder. Jan Elder, Toni Epps.

*"d D‘ nny 5,7"!*' ■ And Ann Ev.ns, Susie Fillman,

utes or until tender turn chicken 
and baste with sauce frequently. 
Remove whole clove and 'bay leaf. 
If desired, pour brandy or lemon 
extract into skillet; set aflame. Read The News C lassified  Ads

frozen chicken thighs, breasts,Long, Cheri McCulIock, Ellen Me
drumsticks or wings, 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon tarragon, 14 tea
spoon thyme, 1 small bay leaf, 1 
whole clove, dash black pepper, 2 
small carrots, thinly sliced; 1 
whole onion, thinly sliced, 1 small 
clove garlic, mashed: % cup chick
en broth *4 cup sauterne. 2 table- 
spons brandy or lemon extract.

Thaw chicken as directed on 
package. Brown chicken well in 
butter or margarine: add remain- 
ing ingredients except brandy. 
Cover and simmer about 45 min-

2 BIG DAYS
Monday & Tuesday

APPRECIATIO N  DAYSJames Simpson. Christ! Smith, 
Maxine Stephenson. Judy Stewart, 
Mary Stackstlll, Nancy Stock
still. Marsha Kay Stone. Suellen 

| Stone, Betha Lee Stubbe.
And Susan Tabor, Diane Tackett,

■ Unda Talbert, Barbie Thompson,
I Beverly Tidrow, Lynette Vaughan, I 
Stephen Vaughan. Debbie Veale.l 
Peggy Wall. Beverly Walls, U nda* 

| Kay Warden, Jane Wells. Bennie 
Alice White, Cathy Wilkie and Ly
nette Willie ms. |

Summer Piece GoodsBABY DOLL
Hundreds of yards of summers newest fabrics. The per

fect formula for* a sew-your-own wardrobe. Colorful 

resistant cottons. Glamoriou* dark colors or pas-grease
tels with dainty touches of color. Fabulous flower prints 

and striking geumetrics and dots. ' •

food you've 
happens.

Instruction* to the baby aitter 
about how to call for help or 
where to locate you are impor
tant. But also important are your 
usual procedures when Baby wakes 
up in the middle of the ni~ht. The, 
above all, he wants fam i ' r  treat
ment.

New colors — extra heavy man-size towels 
Stock up on your towel needs for now and 
on through the summer. Large 22x44 inch 
size. Soft, thirsty and absorbent. Buy now 
and save! Regular $1.49.

Iventory of one Baby * toy box 
discloses: one sieve, one typewriter 
ribbon reel, three cardboard milk 
cartons, one stuffed ar.m al, one 
tennis ball. 16 clothes pins, pages 
from a cardboard book and half of 
a pull toy. Take on avav anc 
he tries to break the neighbora' 
eardrums. He loves ’em.

S tre tch ie
Men's 8 2'10-oz. Army

Twill matched suits. 
Last chance to buy at 
this low price. Tan or 
*rey.

All Sizes

Small, Med., St Large
Dainty as a dotiodil in this
flower-like print with its locy
neck ond sleeve trim plus the 
satin ribbon initrt ond bow tor 
that souev touch. A )oy to 
w e a r  o io v  to wosh because 
you simply don't iron. Guaran
teed tost for washing.

Cute Cottontail Set
Make this set of sacque an l 

Sleeper with matching bootee3 of 
•oft flannel and embroider the cute 
little •‘cottontails” in simple stitch
es and gay or pastel shades. It's a 
wonderful gift for the 'New Arriv-

Men, here's a tip for you. In 
a recent YWCA poll in which 15,- j 
252 girls and women were ques
tioned about what they would most 
like tor do, more than 15,000 of 
them put travel at the head of 
the list.

And when It came te listing their 
favorite fun activity, the majority

Pattern No. 2050 contains hot- 
iron transfer for designs; color 
chart; stitch illustrations; direc
tions for making three Hems

TEESHIRTSFlower pretty Julep 
cool. R u f f l e  neck 
trim, cap aleeves. A

D a c r o n  reinforced 
necke. White flat knit. 
Buy several now at 
this low price. Sizea 
S. M A L.

Shown In lovely sheer shod* for summer . . , long
were strongly in favor of putting onSend 25 cents In COINS, your 

name, address and the PATTERN
wearing, fits like o second skin . . .  no 
wrinkle . . .  no sog . . , alwoys looks neat 
and trim. Buy stvcrol pair now at this low 
salt price ond save.

variety of f l o r a l  
prints. In p 11 ■ s e s, 
miracle crepe or ny- 
Ionised rayon

their dancing shoes and stepping 
out for an evening of rug cutting.

How does this consensus affect 
you men? It's simple. If you want 
the girls you. are planning to marry 
in June or have already married to Embroidered Pillow CasesW altz Length
love of travel and dancing.

Your idea of fun may be quiet 
evenings at home and your idea 
of a vacation may be fishing or 
hunting.

But don’t forget that if the girl 
you marry is compantonalbe 
enough to let you have your even
ings at home, if she'll even go 
along with you on your camping 
trips, you might do your part to see 
that she gets to do some of the 
tings that come first with her.

Every now and then she may 
want To get dressed up and go 
dancing. And a* a change of pace

GOWNS
Choose from solid white wfth beautiful Schlffle embrold- 

rey In floral* and other design*. A wonderful selection to 

chooee from. Just received in time for this event, Size

Nylonised or printed 
p l i c a e .  Elasttclze 
waist, lace or ruffle 
trim. Assorted prints 
or pastels. Well made 
for perfect fit. Med. 
and large.

Stretch nylon in pas
tel or dark colors. 
English rigor clock 
d e s i g n .  Big assort
ment of colors. Reg. 
59c.

42x36

There’s a pleasing: put- 
to ffe th e rn ess  a b o u t  
these separates. The 
blouse and skirt arS b f

Anco Birdseye diapers. Soft, absorbent. Aseptic 

cellophnae wrapped. First quality. Another ap- BrownPANTIESw ashable, stay-w hite MUSLINpredation day value.'ArneF’ sharkskin, thea little traveling instead of going 
back year after year to where the j 
fish are supposed to be biting.

You mighl even conduct a little' 
private poll of your own with two 
questions:

"Honey, If you could go 
vacation, where would It be?”

And "What would you really like 
to do next Saturday night? You 
name it and we'll do t” .

But if you get her to wishing, be 
sure you are prepared to try to

jacket of brown or blue 
striped washable cotton 
knit by Wyner. All sizes 
8 to 18.

Ladies industrial ny- 
ionized tricot rayon 
p a n 11 es. Hollywood 
briefs or band leg. 
Colors of white, pink 
and blue.

Sizes x—-xx-xxx

Full 39” width. Idea! 
for many uses. I to 10 
yard length. First 
quality. Buy now and 
save.

Children's Summer

Ladies

BLOUSESEMBROIDERY gratify the wish.
Special purchase for apprecia
tion days. Refular or strap
less. Many styles. White broad
cloth and nylons. Sizes >2 to
40. A-B-C Cupe. Values to
$2.49.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
C L A S S  o f  ' 5 6

Cotton prints or solid 
broadcloth washable. 
Fast color. S h o r t  
sleeves. Assorted col
ors and designs. 42 
to 38.
Key. $1.49.

2 For

Stylet for boyt ond glrlt. Al, 
leather uppers with long 
weoring sole. In white ot 
brown. Sturdily built for the 
comtort ond protection o) 
growing left. Sizes S to J,

1956 Needlework ALBUM contain- the box. Colors are pale and los
ing dozens of lovely designs from clous.
Which te choose more patterns ln| Salad green* may be riipased up 
crochet, embroidery and k n it .—- with chunk* of ripe olives and un- 
pics S gift pstlerns, directions peeled red apple. The dressing foi 
1 'ud In boots. Only 25 cents a this ii hsi*' mayonnaise and hall
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| Phyllis A. Barron, 
Robert Lee Smith 
Vows Solemnized

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barron of 
Lefors announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Phyllia Ann, to 
Robert Lee Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Smith, also of Lefors.

Vows were exchanged in the 
First Baptist Church, Hollis, Okla., 
with Rev. Robert 8. Jackson of
ficiating.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue dress of nylon and cotton, ac
cented by white accessories.

ADAN Smith, now serving in the 
Navy, is a 1958 graduate of Lefors 
High School.

The bride has completed her 
studies in Lefors High School and 
plans to Join her husband in Cor
pus Christ! where he is stationed 
at Cabaniss Field.

i 48th SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1958
Year THE P A M ra  UAILY NEWS 11

PRESENTED IN RECITAL
Piano students of Sister Mary Catherine, of Holy Souls' School were presented in re
cital in Parish Hall. Amoung the students performing were, left to right, first row, Deb
orah Sullins, Sharon Maul, Teresa Mack, Barbara Falkenstein and Susion Davis. In 
the second row, from left to right, are Jon Maul, Karolynn Kaye McGuire,, Paulette 
Lefebvre, Linda Ladd, Dietta Hills, Marion Neslage and George Cree III.

(Photo by Qualls' Studio)
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•Baptist Circle Fetes Cotton And Blended Fabrics Rate High
For Coolness During Summer Months. Mrs. M. Langford

The Lillie Roger* Circle of the 
Flrat Baptist Church honored Mrs. 
Minor Langford with a "golng- 
away breakfast.” with Mmes. Joe 
Foster, Eula Riggs and E. L. An
derson as hostesses.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Langford from the circle mem
bers. The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen Cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
red roses. Favors were noeegays of 
red rosea.

Guests were Mrs Clifford Glb- 
aon from Oklahoma and Mrs. Al
vin Ward of Alpine. Members pres- 
jent were Mmes. G. O. Holmes, 
Buss Benton. J. B. Huntington, Ed 
Ralls back, E. L. Anderson, D. R. 
Morris, Joe Foster, Gus Green, 
Owen Johnson, Zeck Grtffen. J. A. 
McLean, W. B. Franklin, Roberta 
Woods, L. V. Hope, J. A. Stevens 
and R. L. Edmondson.

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

When nylon stockings first came 
back into good supply after the 
Second World War, many women 
past 40 remarked that they’d fore
go this precious luxury if they 
could Just have good old silk stock
ings back again.

Most of these women have either 
changed their mnids or found their 
silk stockings by now. But the fact 
remains that many mature wom
en cling wKh stubbomeas. and 
some wisdom, to the fibers they 
have known for years.

The furious rush to nylon lin
gerie has now been tempered with 
the knowledge that pure nylon is 
pretty warm going in the summer. 
And the women who found this out 
firat were the mature one*.

So they're entitled to know that 
one of their favorite lingerie fab

rics, cotton, is in better condition 
than ever to serve a woman’s sum
mer lingerie needs. I t 's  washable, 
naturally, doesn’t cling or get elec
trical, it's opaque and coolly ab
sorbent.

But, in addition to cotton phase 
and seersucker, specially - treated 
smooth cottons now have “no iron 
qualities.

These are cotton and dacron 
blends, nylon - cotton - dacron 
blends and th* risinlsed cottons. 
They come pretty or plain, with 
lace Inserts, embroidery or color.

These can be washed and worn 
with no ironing at all if they're 
shaped by hand after washing. 
Fluff out the ruffles, smooth lace 
or embroidery, finger press the 
beading and finger iron it.

If these wonder cottons are 
washed in lots of suds, as soon as 
they're slightly soiled, and hung 
out with car* without wringing, 
they are as carefree as th* syn 
the tics.

McLean PTA Unit 
Has Installation Rite

McLEAN — i Special i — Offi
cers were installed during the 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation in the high school assem
bly hall, by Mrs. A. G. Caldwell.

Installed were Mrs. Alvis Burke, 
president: Mrs. Jim Hathaway, 
vice-president; Mrs. H. J. Rldg- 
way, treasurer: and Mrs. Billy 
Morgan, recording secretary.

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. Murel J. Trout, out-going 
president, Mrs. A. G. Caldwell 
was appointed to audit the trea
surer’s books. Mrs. Undon 8ims 
of Wheeler announced she will be
gin lessons in the assembly hall 
about June 14.

The heart-shaped diamond Is the newest diamond cat for this 
.year's bride. It Is a true heart-shape. Diamonds called heart- 
'thape la the past were actually pear or triangular-shaped. It 
jtakes both a plump diamond and expert cutting to achieve th* 
'heart shape. But the result combines sentiment with quality!

The question used to b*y which 
woulud you rather be, _ chic or 
pretty? In 1954, fashions and 
make-up allow you to be both.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend 

I  am writing in to you to see if 
you can give me any assistance 
with a pressing need.

I am the wife of a s^v  iceman 
who has been sent overseas, leav
ing me with four children to care 
for and so many debts that the 
payments call for almost $100 a 
month more than my income.

We had Just bought a brand 
new home with three bedrooms 
and two baths and I  have been 
wondering if there might be an
other service man's family, th* 
husband overseas and the wife 
needing to stretch her monthly al
lotment, who would be willing to 
move into my home, occupy the 
bedroom with private bath and 
pay me what she would be pay
ing for an apartment and dividing 
the housework and groceries ac
cording to the members of our 
respective families. Agreeing that 
If she had employment I would 
baby sit for her while she worked 
and vice versa.

Other things I would require 
would be that there would be no 
male callers other than relatives 
and absolutely no drinking. Other 
than this we could arrive at a 
mutually satisfactory agreement in 
all things upon meeting.

Since this is a matter of real 
urgency to me, I sincerely hope 
It will be possible for you to pub
lish this letter.

Mrs. L. M.
Dear Mrs. L. M.

I hope that there will be some
one willing to share your home 
and thus help you meet your bills.

However, I would like to sug
gest that you improve your finan
cial position by disposing of some 
of the articles for which you are 
making monthly payments.

Try to limit your purchases to 
one or tiro at a time and then 
pay for them before buying some
thing else. You may want every
thing at once and. of counr. it is 
nice to hav* everything at once
but not at the price you are pay- 
»■*

Think over the Ust of things you 
are buying and decide which are 
the most necessary and which can 
be gotten along without. Then dis
pose of those you can wait for 
until such time as your finances 
are in better shape.
FREE INVESTIGATION 
Dear Miss Friend

If E. O., who wrote you about 
being hurt while working, will 
write to the California Industrial 
Accident Commission. State Build
ing. Los Angeles California, they 
will Investigate her case and ad
vise her free of charge.

I suggest she do this before die 
takes the case up with a lawyer.

THEY SAID IT COULDNT BE DONE-
BUT Z A L E S OF

PAMPA Does It!

Oats

•  It's A One-Time Offer

2 DAY SPECIAL!
Monday, Tuesday, Only

SZSS P O T T E R Y
2 PATTERNS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

■

i OVEN PROOF 
Guaranteed Open Stock

PINE CONE OATS

V

. . . A matched blend of char
coal and gray in the attractive 
coupe designed pottery that adds 
that distinctive touch to modern 
living.

. . .  A distinguished pattern that 
will add grace and charm to any 
setting . . . charcoal gray with 
just enough touch of pink that 
will add sparkle to the table.

I
4 PIECE 
PLACE 

SETTING

#  Cup

#  Saucer

#  B and B 
Plato

Long Hair Needs Special Attention
By ALICIA HART 

^fany teen - agers llk^ to wear 
their hair in long, full Mbs that 
sweep the shoulders or are even
longer.

j Certainly, If a woman likes to 
wear long hair, the teens are the 
time to do it. since * woman la 
considered “ too old” for long hair 
at an increasingly young age. 

j Well • tended, youthful long hair 
can be very beautiful. But there 

'are several perils that a gal should 
avoid if she wants to have her hair 
long.

! Long hair does not mean no 
haircuts. A gal with a short halr- 

! style naturally has to have her 
;hair cut every three weeks or to. 
The gal with the long hair tends to 
think that any cutting or trimming 
will reduce the beauty of her 
mane. The contrary is true. Hair 
of any length that isn’t trimmed 
regularly will develop split ends, 
which are unsightly and make the 
hair hard to handle.

Split ends develop with rapidity 
in hair that’s put up, wet, every 
night. Hair should be kept under 
close watch and the enda should

be trimmed and shaped regularly.
Many of the wearers of long ha 'r 

have naturally thick, lustrous hslr. 
But too thick hair produces an un
ruly mop. Hair should be thinned, 
if it shows signs of needing U at 
all.

Gals with long hair also tend to 
avoid washing it, since it’s a long 
process. 8ince long hair ia highly 
conspicuous, it should be kept ex
tra  - clean at all times. A gal 
shouldn’t go to bed with her hair 
soaking and set. I t will soon loo** 
its luster this way.

Civic Culture Club 
Has Annual Picnic

The Civic Culture Club held Its 
annual picnic supper on the Ro
land Dauer farm recently. A fried 
chicken dinner was served.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Katie Vincent, Ophell Morris, A. 
C. Houchin, M. M. Meyer and Jack 
White; and Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. C. Bcyott, J.B. Townsend. WUli* 
White. D. W. Coffman. Irvin Col*. 
Emmett Osborne and Roland Dau
er.

MRS. ROBERT LEE SMITH

Liquid Foundation For Longer Wear
____ ______: Thev a r .  based on DinkBy ALICIA HART 

NEA Beauty Editor
Those women who wear founda

tion and powder will want to take 
a look at a new product on the cos
metics market.

This Is a liquid foundation, de
signed to stay fresh • looking for a 
long period of time. The manufac
turer states that even four or five 
touch-ups of face powder used over 
it will not disturb this new formu
la.

The product is designed to give 
a moist, youthful look rather than 
th* matte - finish.

Six brand • new colors were for
mulated by the well-known manu
facturer for this new make-up.

They are based on pink or ivory, 
to give a delicate look, and are de
signed to cut down on color defects 
In the skin. The colors are beige, 
which subdues a ruddy complex
ion: blush, which is aimed at those 
with a sallow skin; fair, which 
brings out pinks in a delicate skin; 
Ivory, which should give the por
celain look: rosy beige, for olive 
skins; and bronse, to glv# th* out
doors look.

This liquid foundation la applied 
with long strokes of the fingertips, 
after the skin has been thoroughly 
cleaned. Just a little Is supposed to 
cover the whole face and keep it 
that way for a day. It comes tn a 
one - ounce sixe and a half - ounce 
travel size.

Home Movies to 
Cherish Forever!

RECORD FATHER'S D A Y , 
VACATION FUN

F R E E !
With the Purchase of Camara 

and Projector—
30x40” Tripod Scran and »

1 Roll of Filml

1 2
Joe Tooley1 ^ |  Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs •

mi n i4 A M II» ) i irU II I I  yearns

107 W. Kingsmill Phona 4-5747

Borrowed from our 
co u n try  co u sin

Hired Hand

White Ducks

by

TJJ*5 M0 -JA C

\ * v
vV

Everyday’* a heyday... 
overalls cropped short for a 

summertime of skylarking 
in the sun. Of Thermo-Jac’s 

cotton poplin in Blue, 
Pink or White. 
Sires 7 to 15.

$6.98

b y

To wear long 
or rolled 
and buttoned 
into place.
Shirt of cool 
blue chambray. 
Both are 
machine 
washable.

Whito ducks, 
sizes 7 to 15

$5.95
Shirt,
sizes 30 to 36

$3.98

as seen in SEVENTEEN

Congratulations

Best Wishes to 
the Grads of '56

— —
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Y e a r  MATURF PARENT

BALLET SOLO —  Harriet Duloney, 7, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horry J. Dulaney, 303 Tignor, will present a 
ballet solo, "Lisbon Antiqua," during a recital of Mrs. 
Kirby Walters' dance pupils at 8 p.m. Monday in the City 
Club Room. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

Vows Exchanged In Lipscomb Church 
By Delia Thomas And Kenneth Ballard « ,or

, . .  their help with the worrlee. In her
eANADIAN^ (S p ec ia li-V < m ,  M ™ .jn.°m ee wore * navy blue, tjon,  Kenneth, hie mother 

were May M b. the euit ertth Whit. iM M NriM . an d |hM t ,cal hkldan ^ mUlk>n o(
Uiwcomb Union Church by MU. Mr.. Ballard wa. atUred in a navy own helpleMneM « d  demand 
Della Aliene Thome, of Higgins blue crepe dresa. Both wore cor- ^  t K._  f ,,
and Kenneth Jo . B elU rdof Spear sage. of whit, carnation.. | H u col|vtcyon that h,  haj falled
T.*" Rl V m T 7 H  r °,,ow1n* th* ceremony, a re- hla mother la Kenneth ■ real prob-Lipacomb officiated for the doub- caption w a. held in the church an- jcm
l e  J e e  e e M l e e  I . . . .  I •

By MRS. MURIEL. LAWRENCE
When Kenneth waa two, h i. 

mother caught a cold. So .he tied 
game over her noee and mouth 
whenever .he w a. n .a r  Kenneth.
She put the gauae shield between 
them to avoid transferring; her 
phyeical infaction to him. >

Now, became she’s had to move 
to a strange town away from her 
family and friends, her moral re
sistance U low — and she’s been 
Infected by fear of lonetlneas. But 
shield between this infectloe’n
shield between this infection’s
germ , and K.nneth, ah. breathe, 
them upon him nearly every time 
she opens her mouth.

Every afternoon when he cornea 
home from school, she pounce, on 
him anxiously with question. ‘ like 
these: "Didn’t anyone walk home 
with you? Did you have to eat 
lunch alone again today? Didn’t 
any child as kyou where you live?
Wasn’t anyone nice to you at ail?"

Her fear’s continual suggestion 
that he will remain friendless U 
making him as anxious about 
lonllnesa as she i*. It h u  told him 
so often that acquiring friendship! 
is supremely important; that the 
neighborhood children who can 
grant or deny them have assumed 
terrifying power in Kenneth’s «y«s.

A. a result, he is so nervous and 
uncertain with them that he makes 
o t h e r  children uncomfortable.
Thus, Infection by his mother’ 
fear of .1 oneness is bringing that 
vary stats about.

"Moat nervous children,” writes 
Dr. Lawson Q. Lowrey, one of our 
wisest child psychiatrists, "are the 
product of the management given 
them. Nervous parents expect and 
so came nervous children.

"They do some of ail of the fol
lowing things: telling the child 
about their own nervousness to get 
his sumpethy; constantly remind
ing him of how nervous he is; dis
cussing his nervousness with other 
people In hie hearing; worrying 
over his health and habits — and 
worrying him with thslr worries 
ovsr him.”

Personally, I think that worry- home,” saya Miss Margaret L. 
ing children with our worries over Brew, head of the section 
them is particularly damaging.

She points out, however, that it’s 
still up to the homemaker to de
cide whether the sewing savings

I

TO GIVE EXHIBITION —  An exhibition of ballroom 
dancing will be given by Minnie Ellen Parks, 10, and 
Claude Lee Parks, 11, during a recital of Mrs. Kirby 
Walters' dancing pupils Monday. Miss Parks will also 
present a vocal solo. They are the children of S-Sgt. and 
Mrs. E. R. Guinn, 723 E. Campbell. *

Mrs. Walters Sets 
Recital Of Dance 
Pupils For Monday

Mrs. Kirby Walters will present 
a group of her students in a dance 
recital at I  p.m. Monday In tha 
City Club Room, City Hall.

Slat4l to perform are pupils 
from four to 11 year* of age, who 
will appear In tap, ballet and ball
room dancing numbers, in ap
propriate costume,

Plano accompanist will be Mrs. 
Bernice Hatcher. To be featured is 
a swing number to “Dungaree 
Doll” presented by Marcia McDon
ald of Lefors, Harriet Dulaney, 
Linda Oayle Hubbard and Barbara 
Pltcock, all of Pampa. Another 
highlight will be "Boops-a-Dalsy” 
by Brenda Johnson of Lefors, and 
Oayle Blumsr and Jackie Ooombes, 
both of Pampa.

A Spanish dance duet, will be 
presented by Mercia McDonald and 
Terry Madeira.

The recital Is open to the pub
lic. v

Home Sewing Saves Housewife Money 
it 'Say Agriculture Department Specialists

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

BELTSVILLE, Md —(NBA) — 
This is where Uncle Sam haa been 
ripping apart new dresses lately.

purchased that were close enough 
to the ready-to-wear dresses to be 
used. All the garments were In

Beauty Not Possible 
Without Good Sleep

_  —  -  ;

i l l
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bsck beltid .7 d  has a three button Iron! panel to rreale a new, 
Mckline — By GAILE DUGAS, NEA Women s Editor

And It’s all for the sake of you monly purchased sites 
do-it-yburself seamstresses. I The sewing waa done by seam-

Now you’ll be glad to know that stresses in a laboraty fixed up like 
those d ress ., you’ve worked on ,  Mw1nf room |n a homc ToU1 
have saved you money. (time to mak,  tha d r ( | | ( |  ranfad

Home economists here at tha Ag- from about two and a half hours

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Rest la so vital to beauty that
„  .. . It seema ellljr to have to pointSU. 14 and  ̂ 20 -  th . most com- fact ^  ^  and

Tet recently several woman

rlculture Department's Household 
Management Section have proved 
it, buttons to bows.

"We have established that horns

to three hours.
"This doesn't sound Ilka long,” 

says Miss Brew, "but it doesn't 
take into account Interruptions an

makers can aavs money by sewing i average housewife might have.'

When the last stitch waa com
pleted and tha results computed, 
it waa found that direct savings for 
the street dresses came to about 
W each. This figures in the differ

are big enough to make it worth ence between the coat of the ready- 
time lost from other activities. I to-wear dresses and tha sum th#

The experiments carried out homemaker would spend for fab-

le-rlng service. 'nex. The serving table was cover
Th wbr'd*J* °* * r ’ *d "1th an ecru lace cloth center- Cotton takes on like silk or wore- d o n .:

here were confined to cotton dress
es for street and house war, 
which surveys indicate are often 
home produced. Here’s how it waa

and Mrs. Charles Thomas of Hlg- , d wlth a three - tiered wedding tad this spring and turns up in

rica, trimmings, belts, fasteners, 
thread, pattern and power to run 
the sewing machine and iron.

For the house dresses, savings 
were not as (re s t. It took a little

gins, and the bridegroom is the cak.  decorated in blue and wl.it. ' . ---- , .  ,, '  W ln* n° m* *ronoml*1* wem* of Mr and Mr. J im  Ballard of 1 , * “* .?  I and wi,its. avvU ^  coaU that carefully out and bought five stylea of cot-
*° °f Mr “ d M"  01 th« .calt* * * "  Whlu tailored end lined. |ton d ressy  most commonly .old

to women in moderate income fam-

Firet the home economists went tims to maks them compared
to tha street dresses, howsver.

m in ,

Canadian. ,era ,n crystal holders end arrange
Given ln marriage by her father, mants of whlto daisiee tied with 

the bride wore a gown of lace and white ribbon.
tulle. The fitted lace bodice was _  , -. . ... , , . . The couple Is si boms In Spear-topped with a lsre jacket styled1
with s Peter Pen collar and 
sleeves that cams to points over 
her hands. The bouffant skirt was 
st\1sd with a lace pannier over 
four tiers of tulle. Her waist-length 
veil of illusion, accented with white 
floral appliques, fell from a ban
deau, and she carried e bouquet of 
white carnations over a white Bi
ble.

For something old, she wore a la- 
pel watch belonging to her grand
mother; and for something new, 
she wore a pearl necklace, a  gift _ 
from the bridegroom. Something!to taste good to him. He’ll take 
blue was a garter and something them. But he should not get the

By BETSY WADE 
Avoid telling Baby, even if he's 

just a little fellow, that medicine 
is "candy.” Medicine is medicine. 
Most medications, Including as
pirin and antibiotics, are flavored

borrowed was a penny in her shoe
Miss Barbara Plgg of Canadian, 

cousin of the bridegroom, was 
maid of honor. She was attired ln 
a  blue taffeta drees with a bouffant 
baQerlna-length skirt. Candelight- 
ers were Mieses Mary Sue and 
Margie Thomas, cousins of 
bride. They wore dresses of blue 
nylon.

Bill Miller of Pampa served as 
best man. and ushers were Pat 
Tlppe and Luther Ballard, both of 
Canadian.

The couple was married before

Idea that they're candy.

It's  naive to assume that any- 
ting ia the house is ifoing to re
main "out of Baby's reach” for
ever. He'l| climb up somehow. 
This means putting dangerous in- 

* struments, poisons and matcher 
under lock until Baby understands 
about them. ,

Uies. Then they tried making these 
asms dresses themselves Just as 
a housewife would do It.

"In order to duplicate the ready- 
to-wear dresses, an extra set of 
each style was purchased to pro
vide patterns for the house dress
es to be made in the laboratory,” 
saye Mlsa Brew.

"The dresses were ripped apart 
and patterns were made from the 
pieces Using standard pattern pa
per and entering markings sfmllah 
to those found in a commercial pat
tern.”

"The money savings from home 
sewing of clothing were substan
tial ln relation to the time spent, 
under tha circumstances of this ex
periment.” concludes Mias Brew. 
"But the homemaker haa to decide 
for hgrself how to spend her leis
ure hours most profitably. What 
we ve worked out here will help 
give her a yardstick to go by.”

The torn-up dresses weren't a to
tal loss, however, if you're think
ing of firing off e letter about 
waste to Agrciulturs Secretary Ez
ra Benson.

The material was given a com
plete laboratory analysis for 
shrinkage, c o l o r  fastness and 
strength. Then similar fabrics 
were purchased for the homemade 
dresses.

In some cases, patterns wert

Two-year-old Babies arsn 't too 
young to be a help. Some of them 
have learned how to fetch mOm

an altar flanked by baskets of «ny « »***»« *<>«• °T »HpP«r*. ho".TAP SOLOIST —  Among the 
white gladioli and candelabra with empty ash trays in a metal cor>i quo  i Is of Mrs Kirby Walters 
— - U * „ .  « . . .  D C . £  . i r x r ^ . , c  cup. d „  ,whits tapers. Miss Dora 
Young played the traditional wed 
ding marches for the processional 
and recesrional and "Always” and 
“ Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life.” Mrs.

juice. Monday will b« Linda Gayle 
Hubbard, 8, who will present

________________ _______  ___  If you’re a devotee of the two- o *op routine. She is the daugh-
Forrest Woodman sang "I Love piece swimsuit, you’re in luck this ter of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
You Truly.” Iy*ar. There are a number of them Hubbard, 1064 Varnon Drive.

For her daughter’s wedding.' around. I (Photo by Call's Studio)

W e  W i l l  B e
TO D A Y

1 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.Open Sunday
So You May See and Select fom Our Complete Stock of

Memorial Day s. *7*';,.,,
Also Open All Day M EM ORIAL D A Y

It's not too late to plant To mato and Pepper Plants. We 
still have a large stock of flowering plants for your 
yard. See Parkers for the largest selection of plants at 
the Top o'Texas!

Parker's Blossom
220 N. Ward GREENHOUSE

Shop
Dial 4-3303

—

Civic Culture Club 
Holds Installation

"BuAidUig .  Better America 
Through Industry” was the talk 
preaented by Mrs. D. W. Coffman 
at the meeting of the Civic Cul
ture Club in the home of Mrs. 
J . B. Townsend

Following tha program, Mrs. 
Emmett Gee Installed the new of
ficers. They are Mrs. Coffman, 
president; Mrs. W. C. Scott, vice- 
president; Mrs. Henry Link, re
cording secretary; Mrs. A. W. 
Skews., treasurer; Mrs. Emmett 
Osborne, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
R. E. Dauer, reporter; and Mrs. 
M. M. Moyer, Council of Clubs 
representative.

TO DANCE —  Gay Blumer, 
4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Blumer of Pampa will be 
featured in a solo dance num
ber during a recital of students 
of Mrs. Kirby Walters Mon
day in the City Club Room. 

Phol ‘ ~ “ * “ “

have mentionei they knew they 
looked sallow, yet simply couldn’t 
understand why, when they had 
custom • mixed cosmetics. Two 
others w trs at a loss to undsr- 
stand brand-new wrinkles under 
their eyes.

Cheating on sleep can never be 
compensated for by cosmetics, 
foods,* drugs, boffse or Ice packs. 
Sleep is like air — there isn’t any
thing else that will do.

Sleeping may run in cycles. A 
woman may need more ln the win
ter than ln the summer. Or she 
may sleep less soundly in the sum
mer and And she is fatigued. A 
woman may be more tired Just be
fore her menstrual period, or dur
ing It. A woman definitely needs 
more when she’s pregnant or just 
after she’s )>ad the baby.

It la possible to sleep one’s self 
Into a state of stupor, when one 
never gets up and tends to busi
ness. But a decant allowance of 
sleep, whatever one needs, is the 
basis for any beauty development.

Aside from the women who feel 
they “can’t” sleep, there are many 
potentially beautiful women who 
rheat themselves by skimping on 
sleep or doing just one more task 
before falling Into bed at one 
a.m.

Repd The News Classified Ada

You owe yourself at least one 
night a  week to be devoted to 
good grooming and wardrobe re
pairs. This is the time for the 
weekly shampoo and manicure and 
for the small sewing that keeps 
clothes in good shape.

•  Mad *1 Your Sewing
Machine?

•  Disgusted With Your
Vacuum Cleaner?

C A LL  BYER'S
4-8 1 3 5  —  W E  F IX

t o  s p a r k  t h #  l u u t r  s c a n s !

W S  . L O V I N G  
T EA M

•jy

la

r l

J
Fran the age for 

d o lls  to  the age for 

d a te s , s h s ’l l  levs 

T herao-Jac’s sleeve

le s s  blouss and cuffed 

sh o rts . Th# button* 

dow n-ths-front blouse 

hat tin y  s h i r t  c o lla r .

Of fine  candy s tr lp s d  

co tto n . Shorts stylSd 

•1 th  th a t "play-bsy" 
look.

C h ild ren 's  s iz e s  7 to  14 

B louses S h o rts

$129 $2.98

fipood o f  Flame Drying 
cuts laundry tim e ..take s clothes 
fast as they're washed
Babies double laundry loads . . .  shorten time between 
washes. Fortunate is the mother who adds a GAS 
clothes dryer to her laundry. In just minutes, night or 
day, she can be folding, putting away soft, wrinkle- 
free clothes (ironing's cut by one-third). Before baby 
walks, you've saved weeks of time. Because laundering 
becomes so quick — so automatic — baby (and fam
ily) need fewer clothes to look spic and span.
By choosing a GAS dryer, you can be sure of having 
the fastest, the thriftiest, the best kind for family and 
budget! See new models today.

ONLY DRIES CLOTHES SO FAST. 
COSTS SO LITTLE

See Your Favorite GAS Appliance 

Dealer Or

as seen ln
SEVENTEEN

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
E M P I R E

GAS SOUTHERN
C Q

106 S. Cuyler Phone 4-4021
PHONE 4-5777 PAMPA

Norrtion C. Henry, Dist. Mgr.
■
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NEW AT 
PENNEY'S

Now! 9 by 12 foot 2-Tono Twood 
AVISCO RAYON RUGS

The effect -d r a m a tic !  The p r i c e  
Penney low tor im trt, crash • re
als tont tweed rug# hacked la non- JM  A
creep heavy duck . Shampoo able. ^  / |  U
Moth and mildew-proof! S a n d le -^ ^ A B ii® i 
wood. Lawn Green, Slate Gray, ™
Other*.

of qualify-fomous Avisco-rayon
The smart set ln tweed scatter* f  # r r ific A t
come to your floor—from Pen-
ney'e for $1,771 Low-locp cruah- ^ ^ 7 7
resistant erattera stay color bright '  *
Machine washable. .Moth, mildew
proof. Duck backed 37 by 41 la-
ches. Decorator shades.

{Mission And Bible Studies Are Taught 
During Meets 01 First Baptist Circles
I Mission and Bible studies were 
presented at meetings of circles of 
the Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church.

DARLENE CLUOTT 
I The Darlene Elliott Orel# met 
ln the horn# of Mrs. L. H. Green, 
with Mrs. A. A. Day giving" the 
opening prayer. The business ses
sion wee led by Mrs. J . O. Rams
ey, who also taught the Bible les
son. The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. - Dosta Anderson. 
Seven members wers present.

JOT RUSSELL
Mrs. John Ramsey wee hostess 

to the Joy Russell Circle end led 
the business session. Opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. S. E 
Waters, and Mrs. Warren Wood
ward and Mrs. George Henderson 
presented a  program on current 
events. A season of prayor closed 
the meeting. Mrs. G. Dalton was a 
guest. Five members attended.

RECITALISTS — Mr». Lilly Hartsfiald will present her 
piano students In two recitals today in the Church of 
the Nazorene. Among those performing will be Dionne 
Phillips, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Phillips, 
who will ploy "In Goy Costume" by Loyd; and Froncine 
Green, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. I. 
will present "Circus Parade" by Foeth.

Green, who

Piano Pupils Of Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield 
To Be Presented In Two Recitals Today
Plano pupils of Mrs. Lilly Harts 

field will be presented in two re
citals, one at 3 p.m. and ona at 
3:30 p.m., today In the Church of 
the Natarene, BOO N. Weat.

Solo and ensemble numbers will 
be featured during both recitals, 
which will cloee with the presen
tation of awards for achlevsmants 
during the year.

FIR ST  RECITAL
Among the ensemble selections 

to be presented during the first re
cital are "Church ln the Wildwood" 
by Long, played by Jack and 
Jdhn Carlson; Beethoven's "Minu
et ln G" by Dianne Thomas and 
Jim Barnard; "The Clock Man" 
by Blake, presented by Kayla Pur- 
aley and Shirley Williams; Krog- 
mann's "Little Prince " by Fran- 
cine Green and Grover Lee Heis- 
kell; Schaum’a arrangement of 
"Chop Sticks" by Jim Barnard, Di
anna Thomas and Kay Lard; and 
"La Zing ana" by Bohm-Bemard

Manner*
Make Friends

If you go to a luncheon meet 
Ing and know the person on your 
right, but not the one on your 
left, don't concentrate entirely on

played by Mary Pursley and Clo 
Ann Johnson.

The recital will close with a quar
tette selection, "Carmen" by Bi
set, played by d o  Ann Johnson, Jo 
Ann Moxley, Mary Pursley and 
Caroline McLaughlin.

Presenting solos will be Kay 
Lard, Jonnie Beth Walker, Fran- 
cine Green, Jim Barnard, Shirley 
Williams, Linda Gall Gtlleland, 
Kayla Pursley, Grover Lee Heis- 
kell, Dianne Thomas, Mollte Oom- 
utt, d o  Ann Johnson, Jo Ann Mox 
loy, Carolyn McLaughlin and Mary 
Pursley.

the person you 
tho stranger an  
self.

Then divide your 
tween the two.

know. Turn to 
Introduce your-

attention be-

SECOND RECITAL
To play In ensembles during the 

second recited are Linda Gall OU- 
1 eland and Donna Raa Flynt," Blue 
Bells" by Butler; Kay Lard 
and Grover Lee Heiskell, "London 
Bridge" and "America"; Dianne 
Phillips and Fracine Green, "Bicy
cle Built for Two" by Deere; Mot
ile Comutt and Jonnie Beth Walk
er, "A May Day Dance" and 
"Rocking Cradle"; Sandra Sue 
Red us and Patty Welsh, "Cindy" 
and "Home On Th# Range"; Jo 
Ann Moxley and Ray Bramblet, 
Sousa's "E l Oapitan"; Patricia 
Moore and Pauline Walker, "Pa
rade of the ooden Soldiers" by

Quartet selections will be "Adieu 
to the Plano" by Beethoven, pre
sented by Juanette Adams. Patric
ia Moore Jonlyn Howard and Loe- 
va Long; and "Sparkling Eyes" by 
Anthony, playsd by Juanatt* Ad
ams, Patty Walsh, John and Jack 
Carlson.

Playing piano solos will be Di
anne Phillips, Juanette Adams, 
Gordon Baylaas, Patricia Moore, 
Donna Rae Flynt, Jack Carlson, 
Paulin* Walksr, Jonlyn Howard, 
Patty Walsh, -R ay Bramblet and 
John Carlson.

Both recitals ars open to the pub
lic.

GERALDINE LAWTON 
Mrs. J. L. Burba gave the open

ing prayer for the meeting of the 
Geraldine Lawton Circle In the 
home of Mr*. O. D. Burba. Th# 
business session was led by Mrs. 
L. H. Norman, and Mrs. Jo* Mul
lins presented the devotional. The

Lesson For Bride 
On Cooking Pork

A bride's first cooking lesson 
could very well be the preparation 
of pork. To enjoy the bast flavor 
and goodnoss of pork, the new 
homemaker should know a tow 
simple pork cookery rules.

First, pork must be thoroughly 
cooked before serving. Whether 
braising, roasting, or steering, in 
order to guarantee complete done- 
neaa, prepare pork with long, slow 
cooking. The high, quick tempera
tures of frying or broiling dry this 
meat, so cuts such ms chops, 
steaks, and tenderloin slices rtiould 
be braised. Brown the meat ln a 
little hot fat, than cook It In a 
small amount of liquid In a  cover
ed pan.

Playtime Comfort!
Play clothes are so cute and 

comfortable! Pictured Is a clever. stocking seam and a slm-
set with halter, blouee, toreador pl# .hoe. If you've con-

The difference between a pretty 
leg and one that never catches an 
eye Is often the matter of

■latent stocking team trouble, trypdnts or short shorts, knee length.
No. 1341 Is In site* 10, 11, 14, 14 I seam le u  hosiery, 

years. Bis* IS, halter, yard of 
SB-Inch; blouse, 114 yards; long 
pants, 3 yards; short shorts. 1H 
yards; knea shorts, 1V4 yards.

For this pattern, send SB cents

10 14 r"-
in COINS, your name, address, sl*e 
desired, and th# PATTERN NUM
BER to su* Burnett (Psmpa New* 
Pbper) STS W. Quincy Btrest, Chi
cago «, ni.

Don’t  miss th# spring A sum
mer '66 Issue of Basic FASHION, 
oftr pattern catalog that contains a 
variety of attractive, up to tho 
t iute styles for all site ranges.

W h e r t v i
thw
s u n
sh in * *

YOU NEED 
C A N V A S  
A W N I N O S

2

Over window*, door
way*, porch or patio 
. . .  wherever protection it 
needed from heet and glare 
of the *un...canvu earning* 
are your amwer. With outiide 
can*** shading, room* uey S* 
to 1 )* cooler. . .  air condition
ing work* better end coen lew. 
So add that extra touch of 
decorator beauty to your home. 
Choose ttnvts awning*, th* 
awning* that keep your home 
so cool . . . so colorfully 1 
Call u* for a free estimate

PAM FA
•nt It Awn

*17 ■. Brown Ph. 4-M41

mission lesson was taught by Mrs 
A. D. Ackerman, and the masting 
was closed with prayer by Mrs. 
O. L. Wilson. Nina members wars 
present.

MART ALEXANDER 
The Mary Alexander Circle met 

with Mrs. W. R. Ball, who also 
lad tha business i sexton . Opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. T. C. 
McOlohon, and Mrs. Bhlrlsy Nich
ols taught th* mission study. Clos
ing prayer was led by kfra. T. Pow
ell. Attending were six members

— — a
RUBT WHEAT

Mrs. W. H. Lewis was hostess to 
th* Ruby Wheat Circle and taught 
the mission study. The meeting 
was opened with prayer by Mrs. 
T. V. Lane, and Mrs. B. T. ] 
pain ltd  thw bm inus tfwlon. 
closing prayer was given by 1 
A. French. Present were ae 
members.

JULIA LUPER 
The business session for the Jul

ia Luper Circle was conducted by 
Mrs. B. B. Bowman at a  meeting 
ln the home of Mrs. Jim  Bush 
Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Lonnie Richardson, and Mrs. BUI 
Ballsy taught th* mission study. 
Closing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Forrest Montgomery. Bix members 
were present.

EDITH DIAL 
The Edith Dial Orel* met with 

Mrs. A. L. Prigmore, with Mrs. 
Ed Schneider giving the opening 
prayer. Mrs. C. E. Powell led the 
business session, and th* royal 
service program was presented by 
Mrs. Naomi Hill. Th* meeting was 
closed with prayer by Mrs. t o  
all. Thirteen women attended.

JUNE PETTY 
Mrs. J .  Kenney was hostess to 

th* June Petty Circle, with Mrs. 
E. Stidham giving th* opening 
prayer. The business session 
led by Mrs. A. McClendon, and th* 
royal service program waa ] 
sented by Mrs. J . B. O’Bam 
Mrs. C. L. Cybum gave th* de-

votlonai and special prayers ware 
led by Mrs. Floyd Pennington. Tak
ing part on th* program were Mr*. 
R. W. Tucker and Mrs. A. McClen
don, and Mrs. Kenney closed the 
meeting with prayer. Present were 
seven members.

Mrs.

Opti-Mrs. Group 
Installs Officers

Officers of the Optl-Mrs Club of 
Psmpa were installed during a 
Joint ceremony with the Optimlpt 
Club recently.

Installing officer for the women’s 
group was Mrs. Lorraine Johnson 
of the Borgeh Optl-Mrs. Club. In
stalled were Mrs. Newt Becrest, 
president; Mrs. Clifford Dunham, 
first vice • president; Mrs. Clay 
Croealand, second vice • president; Crossland.
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Sharon Haralson, third vice- 
president; Mrs, Lester Masqp, sec-

Fancy antibiotics administered 
by mouth are often used for Baby'S 

rstary; Mrs. Eddie Lowrmnce, laryngitis or tonsillitis. When Baby 
treasurer; Mrs. James Jones tele- ta well> the temptation is to save 
phone chairman; Mrs. Bill Eodd.lthe rest of the precious bottle for 
reporter and publicity; M rsjJ). L. the r-x t time, but most doctors 
Tucker, scrspbqok chalrmadf and'feel the preparation won’t last 
Mmea. John Schoolfleld, Jerald well.
Sims, W. A. Gipson and Bill I - . - ......-
Stephens, directors. | Ensembles (Dress apd coat to

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m. harmoidslng fabric and color) are 
June S, ln the home of Mrs. Clay.as good for the kiddles this year

las they are for the grown-ups.

EN D  O F  MONTH C L E A N -U P !

Go colorful!

CANNONS. . .
thrift-nrined n n iv  n t  P p h iid v

Graduate + 
♦ ♦ 

s

Mori* Cam aras________ from $29.95

Camara Flash Outfits----from $9.75
*

Billfolds by Amity________ from $3.50

Shaaffar Pans and Pancils

Elactric Razors $3.98 & $5.95

Traval Alarms — from $9.45

Transistor Radio by Ragancy, $49.95

Gifts For The 
Girl Graduate

Perfumes, colognes, dustiag powder hy Lanvin, 
i Francis Denney, Revlon, Charbert, Cety, Lett*

' therie, priced from ............  $ 1 .0 0  t o  $ 4 0 .0 0

Cosmetic B a se ______ $3.9$

Costume Jew elry, new summer shades, ea r screws 
and sets frost •»„•...,»*•«.,...... •. • $5-00 te 826.00

Jew elry Boxes, hose, manicure sets, Futuram a lip 
stick cases, stationery. .

Im ported lead crystal perfume bottles.

Gifts For The 
Boy Graduate

Electric Robots

Cologne, a lter shave sets by Old Spice, Charbert, 
Kings Men, Coty, Lanvin.

Cuff links, tie bars and sets f ro m .................... $1.80

Timex watches, jewelry boxes, travel kits,
f rom . ..i,., .*,«•« oS*7$

Ron*** and Zippe Lighters from ________$3.80

B&B Pharmacy
Free OEt Wrapping BAN Greet Stomps

Ballard & Browning Dial 4-5788

IN CAREFREE COLORS FOR BEAUTYI
Thrifty yew—to bey them at Penney'* where the 
price I* lew! The terry—deep-looped and lux
urious in an extra-thirsty Beauti-fluff finish. 
AND—they’re long-wearing. . .  even rein
forced with Dacron-nylon right where yew need 
It—et th* edge*! All yours to coordinate In 
Cannon’s vigorous decorator shades.

Pace Tew eh, 3 tor $1 Weth Ctoth*. 4 tor $1

2 for * f i  '

m m
33 by 44 Inch 
wrep-erewnd

BdMnHNMlMMH

You Just can’t have too many 
bioases for Spring and Summer
. . . and you Just can’t nffored 
to mlso this new Penney Spec
ial! Imported from Japan la 
fine high broadcloth, they fea
ture exceptionally good detail
ing . .  . colorful solids and 
checks ln clever sleeveless 
style*

Sixes 32 to 3$ 1 . 0 0

Cannon Dish Cloths
8 For 1.00

Canon Wash Cloths
13 Inches by 13 Inches

10 For 1.00

BoyTSport Shirts
Machine washable Sanforised 

SPECIAL! 1 . 0 0

Ladies
Spring Styles

REDUCED 2.44
Store Hours: Week Days 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 7:00

Boy's JEANS
10-Ounoo
Sanforised 1 . 0 0

Buttarfly Chairs
i

REDUCED TO 4.00
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FIRST
TIM E OFFERED

•  An entirely New KM of Winder

•  Bento SoO Siphon inf epeeitl Aim
ing prevent re-soiling of washed 
clot bee! No Down Poymont!

Your Old W aaher Will 
Maka tka Down Paymant! 

Long Tarmn

a NO otd-feehlosod i f t t e to r  to wear
cut clot b e e '

Dial 4-4740
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48th
Year Office Appearance 

Aided By Jewelry
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

The question of jewelry In the 
office appears often on per
sonnel evaluation sheets, im- 
ployer's interview records and 
the complaints of men who have 
secretaries.

I t ’s curious that women 
know exactly how to dress for of
fice work often forget that Jewelry 
la part of an office appearance.

Prime offender is the charm 
bracelet. This, of course, does not 
mean the “grandmother” bracelet 
with Its small round discs. This 
refers to the big, bunchy bracelets 
with a handful of Jtngly, snag-prone 
gadgets, some of which burst out 
Into the American flag If the own
e r isn’t careful.

These are fine souvenirs to have 
and many women have collections 
of many years’ standing. But they 
should not be worn In an office. 
They look immature, they catch on 
clothing and paper and they make 
what can often seem like a fearful 
racket.

Next offender Is the necklace 
or bead arrangement. A man feels 
pretty silly when his secretary 
bends over the desk and a long 
chain settles on his blotter.

Tremendous pins with your name 
on them aren’t suitable for the 
secretary of a  businessman. This 
doesn’t refer to the nameplates 
many women have to wear as part 
of their uniform. They indicate who 
is serving the patron. But a  pri
vate secretary shouldn't wear any
thing too eyecatching or distract- 
lng.

TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Daugherty, 431 Warren, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Shirley Jean, to Ronald Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Scott of Madill, Okla. The wedding is plan
ned for June 23, in the Central Baptist Church.

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

COOK'S NOOK

Greet Memorial Day Holiday 
With Properly-Made Iced Tea

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Over the Memorial Day many 

families will stay home and friends 
and neighbors will drop in. That is 
when pitchers of strong, clear iced 
tea will be welcome.

To make Iced tea an easy way, 
pre-measure 1-8 cup loose tea (or 
remove tags from IS teabags). 
Being 1 quart of freshly drawn cold 
water to a full rolling boil in a 
saucepan. Remove from heat and 
While water is still bubbling, add 
all the tea at one time. Stir. Brew 
5 minutes, uncovered. Stir and 
strain into pitcher holding an addi
tional quart of freshly drawn cold 
water. (Do not refrigerate). Serve 
In ice-filled glasses. Many people 
enjoy freshly sliced lemon in their 
Iced tea, sugar, too. Often, fresh 
mint is served with it. Sometimes 
fresh fruit is used as garnish.

Clouding in iced tea is caused by 
precipitation which occurs when 
iced tea reaches a certain degree 
of coldness. It does not impair the 
flavor or quality of iced tea.

Clouding can be removed by 
adding enough boiling water to re
store its crystal clearness. Note: 
Iced tea should not be refrigerated.

CREAM CHEESE AND FRESH
VEGETABLE TEA SANDWICHES 
(Yield: Approximately 86 sand

wiches)
Cut firm, day-old bread into any 

desired small shapes (finger-length 
strips, circles, hearts, bells, dia
monds, etc.) Stack neatly on a 
tray and cover with a lightly dam
pened cloth and set aside. Mix 4 
packages (3-ounce each) cream 
cheese with % teaspoon garlic salt 
(optional), H teaspoon salt. K tea
spoon ground white pepper, 4 tea
spoons milk, and 4 teaspoons fresh 
lemon juice. Spread lightly over 
bread cut for this purpose. Put re
maining cheese through the dec
orator’s tube and pipe a little edge 
around each sandiwch. Gaily dec
orate them to resemble flowers 
with fresh vegetable. Make stems 
and leaves with slivers of green 
papper. flowers with shredded car 
rots and beets, tomatoes, cucum
bers and radishes.

Letters, Snapshots 
Link With Children

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

As a woman grows older and 
her children m arry and move 
away, much of her personality and 
charm must be conveyed to per
sons who love her by letters and 
snapshots.

Though a woman's children may 
unconsciously remember her just 
as she was when they were very 
young, in reality they know she is 
no longer that way. They want to 
see snapshots and read letters 

| that tell them she is healthy and 
pretty, even though different each 
year.

“ I am getting so gray,” is not 
a suitable comment for a letter. 
It tells the reader that the writer 
dislikes the development and is 
distressed. A pretty snapshot may 
tall the real story, that a  woman 
is aging gracefully and that gray 
hair is far from unbecoming.

A woman is likely to put on 
weight gradually as she graws ol 
der. Telling the children by mall 
that “your old mother looks like 
the fat lady in the circus” is not 
reassuring. Nor is it particularly 
humorous. It is unkind both to 
one's self and to the children, who 
vaguely feel they ought to be able 
to do something.

A new dress bought, a new hair 
style, an old favortte dress that's 
finally given up, a coat restyled— 
these are pleasant trivia worthy of 
mention in letters and of documen
tation in snapshots. They tel Ich 
d-ll
a n snnp lahso.tsTtio 
tation in snapshots. They tell chil
dren that their mother retains her 
beauty and charm.

Clarene Smith And 
Larry J. Duenkel 
Marry In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith of Lub
bock announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Charlene, to Larry 
J. Duenkel, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Alva Duenkel, 609 N. Faulkner, 
Pam pa.

The bride, a  graduate of Lub
bock High School is employed In 
the office of S.H. Kress and Com
pany, Lubbock.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Pampa High School. He is a 
senior student a t Texas Technolog
ical College, Lubbock, where he l s ‘ 
affiliated with Delta Sigma Pi fra
ternity.

The couple is at home at 3006 
Twenty - Second St., Lubbock.

News In Fashions
The flve-and-dlme yields lots ofj 

things helpful to wardrobe up-, 
keep. Those little sewing kits, for 
instance, with thread in evqry co
lor of the rainbow. Handy for 
home or travel. And toe rubbers 
that cAn go into a handbag In 
their little plastic carryalls.

Most women who wear white 
gloves are aware that they must 
be a fresh white in order to look 
well. But the same is true of pale 
beige or any other light color. So 
have your gloves cleaned (or wash 
them yourself) often.
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PLANS MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fleming of Cross Plains announce 
the approaching marriage of their daughter, Jo Veda 
of 412V4 N. Frost, Pampa, to Bill Watson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Watson of Springfield, Mass. The couple 
will be married June 24, in Cross Plains

(Photo by Koen's Studio)

Lady Skin-Diver Sets All-Wet Record

A father who doesn’t  care for 
being a horrie and having Baby 
ride on his back while he’s on 
hands and knees should certainly 
tell any visiting uncle so, before 
uncle takes over the task. Babies

It will hold it. flavor and quality * j »°v« “ ^  ^ ^ a n d  it very v ie‘ ” .. M J lently, once they learn how.to 4 hours after preparation. 1___ _ ________________ _____

ICE A-TTNKLE, served here la handsome crystal am a 
table, feed tea snakes s  picture which Is traly

SUMMER IN

VITALITY'S
Black Patents

• . ,  ideal for Graduation .

All Sixes 
W idths 

AAAA-B
Hand Bags To 

MATCH
Mail Orders 

Prompt) Filled

Poir

W
/ ' Y L E S

Phene 4-S446
1*1 N Gwyler, Psmpa
m  Soil fit., AmarlMs

Bee Our Selection Of 
Sheer Hoee In Summer Shades

KNEE LENGTH HOSE 
In Colors and W hite 

----- FOITTUr 0RATO)ATI~
Clutch Bogs

Men will never understand why 
a colored lining in a shoe (or a 
colored shoe sole) is delightful. But 
women revel in such unexpected 
flashes of color.

By NEA Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — (NEA) 

— I t’s  nice to achieve notice in 
some special way, whether it be 
cooking, sewing or performing the 
latest dance step. Mrs. Barbara Jar 
cobs of Indianapolis has gone of! 
the deep end for her recognition. 
She is an unofficial champion 
,•sktn-diver.,,

An attractive, bespectacled bru
nette of 38, Mrs. Jacobs and her 
husband discovered the sport of 
skin • diving on a vacation in FTor 
ida one winter. Since than, Bar
bara has set a  world’s record for 
women by descending to 370 feet, 
•1 better them the old mark.

Ed Townsend, her tutor, started 
her off elowly, and by the end of 
her first diving year, had her ae- 
cuetomed to depths of 80 feet. 
When she was ready to try for the 

wd, Townsend went with her to 
verify it. 4

Alter being transported out into 
the waters off Hollywood Beach. 
Fla., Mrs. Jacobs and teacher 
started down. In skin-diving, you 
don’t dive or jump — you fall in. 
Loaded down with a 40-pound tank 
on your back, you Just sit on the 
edge of the boat and fall — splash.

Ones In, the divers followed the 
launch’s anchor rope to the bat 
tom. The rope was so arranged 
that it provided no slope, thereby 
giving maximum accuracy of the 
measurement of the dive.

Once safely past ths old mark, 
Mrs. Jacobs signed her name to a 
slate on her belt, and fastened it

to the rope. When the rope was 
pulled up and measured, her roc 
ord-breeklng deecent was verified

The total time consumed for 
Mrs. Jacobs' household - Jarring 
trip was just nine minutes, shorter 
than the time required to broil a 
sirloin.

Barbara won’t  get any competi
tion for women’s record from with
in the family, for all the other 
members are mala — husband 
Art, and sons Don and Burt, aged 
four and seven, respectively.

Mrs. Jacobs plana to retire from 
the record-seeking end of skin-div
ing. She explains, "Perhaps if 
someone breaks my record. I 
might try to regain it, but other 
wise there isn't much point to it.”

Chairman Announced 
For Church Bazaar

Mrs. Loren* Johnson, general 
chairman of St. Matthew's Epis
copal Church bazaar, has announc
ed the appointment of special | 
chairmen.

They are Mrs. H. H. Hicks, 
gifts; Mrs. William Ragsdale, pub
licity; Mrs. June Plummer, gen
eral food; Mrs. Fred Richmond, 
luncheon; Mrs. Morris Alford, 
fmlt cake; Mrs. Jay Meador, can
dy; Mrs. George Roraback, tea 
towels; Mrs. L. R. Miller, lunch;- 
Mrs. H. McWaters, Christmas box
es; and Mrs. C. P. Buckler, aprons 
and kitchen articles.

The woman who wears glasses 
must be careful about veiling, too 
much sparkly Jewelry, too much 
glitter on her hat. If she isn't, 
she’ll look frumpy and overdressed.

Sandals are not for the woman 
with plump legs and fast. She looks 
her trim best in simple, neat 
pumps.

Learning to drees to your own 
particular style takas practice and 
experlecne. Soma woman achieve 
it later than others Bo don't worry 
overmuch about your fashion mis
takes; just try  not to make ths 
same one twice.

Even when you're traveling to 
the tropica, don’t  leave s sweater 
out of your suitcase. And drape 
a  light coat over your arm. Both 
will come in handy.

We've had lots of separates pur
porting to look like ona-pioce dres- 

m. Now wo have the two-tone 
dress with calf belt passing itself 
off as shirt and skirt. Shirt is in s  
light tone; skirt is darker. It's  
good Idas for the working girl and 
It eliminates that blouse bulge at 
the waistline.

Read The News Classified Ads

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Tosh of Skellytown announce th« 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara, to Howord Lee Foust, EM3, son of M*. and 
Mrs. O. D. Foust of Skedee, Okla. An early June wed- 
din is planned in Seattle, Wash.

Correct Method Told For Freezing Beef
When stopping by the meet coun

ter theee days, you'll find a beauti
ful array of cuts of high quality 
besf. This is ths time of year when 
the heavy beef is marketed in 
large quantities and is sold at such 
attractiva prices.

If you own s  home freezer, or 
rent a locker, you can buy several 
of these economical cuts at once - 
four or five luscious pot roasts, 
soma steaks, s  couple of rib roasts, 
several packages of freshly ground 
beef — and freeze them for use 
1st sr.

Beef put In ths freezer today can 
be used anytime within the next • 
or 8 months and still have the

Read The Newt Classified Ads

BENDIX

Automatic Washer
No Othff Washer Lika III

£
W seh s e clothe* with “ Energized W ater"! Six
Uiishststol TlkAitssssfisI |n6s II nf C n n , 141^^  n u n o c a a  i n w H n N l  J f T l  O f  i l w l  j o o p y

Surge through cloths* every minute!

same wonderful fresh meat flavor 
(Use ground beef within 8 or 4 
months.) To keep ths good condi
tion of the meat while frosen. wrap 
the meat carefully with a regular * 
freezer paper, pressing ths paper 
as close to the meat as possible to 
exclude the sir. Seal the package 
tightly and then label with ths cut • 
and ths amount of beef, and ths 
date. Freeze the meat immediately 
and keep It stored at 0 degrees F. 
or lower.

This year's slim sheath line Is 
marred by lumpy hips. So go after 
those lumps with diet, exercise and 
massage, electric or otherwise.

Ope. 7:fifi Now thru Mon

We believe that everyone hi 
Pampa and this ar.ro will 
thoroughly enjoy this picture.

Open 18:44 Now thru Tues.

If you thought 
“On th s  W aterfront" 
hit hard  . . . wait till 

you see this one I
Where’* the side of the fight 
game you'll never see in your 
living.room! Here are h e  
tough and ruthless men and 
women behind the fighters to 
the ring!—

—fixers who ean namo the 
whiners In advance . .  ,

-■dam es who go crasy over 
m«n with muscles . . . ai 
money . . . — gamblers and 
gangsters and their wild pay 
off parties . .  .

H U M P H R E Y
BOGART
THIHJUtMt

THEYFAIL
MO STEIGER IAR STfRLIRS

THf
SUPER I
BEST-SELLER... 
1$ NOW A 
SUPERLATIVE 
MOTION 
PICTURE!

Open 13:44 

Now 'thru Wad. 
Feature 18:44 , 8:441, 6:4fi. •:*!

The motion picture 
that may vary wall be

THE VERY GREATEST!

DttRYl f. 
ZANUCK 
tftMSU

Will you tlwtyi belong to 
Mfifh and your war child?"

"I killed Mventten m«n with my 
bar* hinds during the Mr..."

Maria wis with m< whtn I 
was lonely and tcartd..."

teetering

LEE J.

COLOR by DE LUX̂

C inemas

KEENAN WYNN 
GENE LOCKHART

CARTOON 
“Mouse Cleaning’* 

Tom St Jerry

LATE NEWS
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DIAL 4  2 5 6 9
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One of the most popular diamond cuts is the round or brilliant 
cut which we show here in eleven carat sise. This is a Jager blue 
diamond, distinguished by an exquisite light blue coloring. 
Round diamonds are the most brilliant of all cuta.

Jeweler Becomes A Girl's Best Friend 
When She's Selecting A Diamond Ring

A
7PJ5W

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
I NEA Food and Markets Editor

By GAILE DUGAS 
NBA Women's Editor 

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Sense 
belongs with sentiment when it’k 
time to buy an engagement ring. 
This is the purchase of a lifetime 
and before you leap, take a .good 
look.

Next to your fiance, your jewel 
ler is the most important man in

I Here's a main dish that's very your life at this point. The best 
iterent — a combination of mash- jeweler is not necessarily the most 
l potatoes, leftover meat, green expensive. If you're uncertain, 
uons and coconut. Serve as pat-!plck a ring from one of the trade-

marked brands that are nntionally 
advertised.

|es on broiled pineapple rings.
PINEAPPLE RINGS

!takes 8 patties, or 4 servings)
Two-thirds cup thin flakes of co-. 
nut. 2 cups mashed potatoes, % <«**««> in many things but mostly 
ip finely chopped green onion, j 1“ the diamond itself. A small

aspoon salt, dash pepper, X egg,I*0™ c° *  mor« * bt«-
blazy gem. Here are the reasons

Now, you ask, how much should 
diamond cost? The answer is

ell beaten, 1-4 to 3-4 cup ground 
>oked pork cr other meat, bread 
-umba (about Vi cup), 8 canned 
ineapple slices, % cup brown sug-
r (about).

why:
C arat: n ils  is the unit of weight 

for diamonds. Today the standard 
weight for a carat the world over
Is 300 milligrams. Each carat is 
divided into 100 points. So if your 
jeweler says that a  diamond is a 
25 point stone, this means that it's 
a quarter of a carat.

Mix coconut, potatoes, onions, 
ill, pepper, egg and meat. Shape 
ito patties and dip in bread 
jmbs. Brown in hot greased skil- 
t ‘for 3 to 5 minutes on each
de. While patties are cooking^ ^  ^  ^  .  m, nl of u
fain pineapple juice and *prs*d , u  Kacela are tha tlny planei 
i t r  the pineapple slices. that catch light and make the dla
I Dot with butter or margarine mond sparkle. A popular cut is the 
fiscs in broiler and broil until round, called a brilliant. The mar- 
pa are bubbly. When patties are quise is boat-shaped. The emerald

Iwked, place on top of broiled cut Is oblong or square. Its facets 
neapple slices. |are polished straight along the

Here's an easy and tempting rec sides and diagonally across thefe for chicken livers.
CHICKEN UVKRfl IN ONION 

SAUCE I Makes 4 servings i

corners. No one cut costa more 
than another but quality of workf 
manahip affects both brilliance and

I One pound chicken livers. 1-3 cupjPric* 
Kir 3 tablespoon butter or mar- 
irine, l can (1(4 cupsi condensed 
|uon soup.

JDdat chicken livers with flour;
S” wn well in butler in a skillet 

in the onion soup: simmer 
bout 8 minutes or until livers are 
Kfcdd done and sauce la slightly 
itekened
Note: Attractive way to serve 
le liver* Is in a ring of fluffy but- 
red rice (cook a 5-ounce pack-

&of precooked rice for 4 eerv- 
wtth the livers).

Color: Traditionally, the bridal 
diamond Is clear and colorless. But 
it picks up and reflects color. More 
than two hundred shades of white 
have been found in diamonds. The 
whiter a diamond is, the more it 
costs.

Clarity: This refers to an ab- 
■ense of flaws such as carbon spots 
or fissures. The absolutely perfect 
diamond 1s priced accordingly. But 
a diamond may have flaws you 
can never see and still be beauti
ful.

Best buy; The solitaire, or 
single-stone ring. Is the best buy 
for your money.

Metal: A diamond looks whiter 
in platinum or pa Indium. How 
ever, many people like yellow gold 
because It matches the traditional
ly plan gold wedding band.

One of the world's longest brldg 
es will span the Straits of Mackin
ac on the Great Lakes, a distance 
of five miles.

The principal sum left by Alfred 
B. Nobel as the basis of funds for 
Nobel prize winners was nine mil 
lion dollars.

There are three great classifies 
tions of rocks constituting the 
earth's surface — igneous, sedi 
merftary, and metamorphic.

The park system of the U.S. 
capital comprises almost 780 units 
In the District of Columbia and 
vicinity.

Canada and the United States 
are the only countries in the world 
having a surplus rather than 
shortage of food.

Mainland area of Australia is 
2.548.384 square mile*.

Lingerie Look Is 
Graduation Style

By QAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women’s Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 
lingerie look typifies this year’s 
white graduation dress.

The white dress is the big dress 
for summer on all fashion levels. 
It is sophisticated or sleek 
or frilly.

For the gal who's graduating 
from high school, it's  the ideal way 
to pad her wardrobe without dent
ing the family budget.

If she likes the lingerie look, 
she'll find lots of frilly dresae 
tiny lace ruffles, ribbon beading, 
fluffy petticoats and sheer fabrics 
with organdie a  favorite. The full 
skirted sheer cotton organdie dress 
often gets pastel embroidery 
both in hemline bands and all-over 
patterns. Most of these dresi 
have high or shallow scooped neck
lines and little sleeves.

The girl who likes her dresses 
sleek and bordering on the sophis
ticated can pick the white sheath 
in pique, probably with a sheer 
overskirt that is removable. She 
may favor the long torso line, also 
in pique, in a dress devoid of 
frills and dependent on cut for its 
effect.

Because th e n  Is so much to 
choose from In graduation fash 
ions this year, most gals will have 
no difficulty in picking dresses they 
like that also conform to school re
gulations.

And when the big day Is over, 
there's an extra dress in the closei 
for dressy wear all summer long

Sub Deb Club Mas 
First Rush Party

The Sub Deb Club held its first 
rush party of the year in the lec
ture room of the Lovett Memorial 
Library. Guests were members of 
the freshman class.

The program consisted of a ba
ton twirling duet by Misses Lois 
Schneider and Mary Kennedy; a 
dance number of Miss Maynette 
Loftus; and a pantomime by Miss 
LaJean Caldwell.

Next rush party Is scheduled for 
June 7.

Attending were Misses Judy 
Wells, Maynette Loftus, Carmellta 
Hogan, LaJean Caldwell, Kathleen 
Dodds, Becky Gray, Barbara Baer, 
Judy Baer, JoAnn Moore, D'Anne 
Prince, Marilyn Fite, Carol McLen
nan, Janice Flowers, Ann Bow- 
dy, Carol Falkenstein, Nancy Bow
en. Lois Schneider and Mary Ken
nedy.

GRACE FRIEND
iesr Grace Friend 
pome advize please!
(A few evenings ago I attended a 
Wellaneous shower for a br.de- 
f-be. Inasmuch as my gift was in 

kitchen category I took It in 
fut I considered an appropriate 

ipping whch was gay. It was 
kolo.” Everything else was in 
pile. It stood out like a sore 
kumb. Naturally, I didn't go be- 
Ind the door and cry. but I did 
fej pretty uncomfortable.

I understand, of course, that a 
’edding gift should be In the tradi- 
onal white wrapping, but can’t 
nj deviate on the shower gift* and 
s correct? Such reputable com
mies as Hallmark put out such 
iscious "yummy” colors as pink, 
lue and green and the wrappings 
re plainly Inscribed "for your 
’edding shower.”
If I erred I don’t want to repeat 

ut am In a dither to know. 1’U be 
ntiously awaiting your reply. 
Thanks in advance. Your column 
i so much help.

E.T.
►ear E. T.
Anything truly original stand* 

ut 'Tike a sore thumb."
\ou should be pleased that your 

i(t was different, that you spent 
ome time In planning a gay and 
olorful wrapping for your pack- 
ge. There's no rule that I know 
►’h<lh demands that gifts for a 

Ihower must be wrapped in white, 
ptey can be as attractive and col- 
pt 1U1 as you wish to make them.

Have you ever thought that if, 
nstcad of being original, the early 
nnovators had decided lo remain 
ike everyone els# that we would 
till be living In eaves, if we ever 
tad learned to get Into them? 
JRATEFUL 
Jear Grace

Sometime ago I wrote, to you ask
ing help with discarded clothing 
[or children. Thank* lo your col
umn we hud a nice response and 
nany of these children and their 
nojher* have much needed shoes 

hnd clothing. W« are grateful lo 
[he many people who contributed 
Vnd helped In other ways and, of 
purse, last but not least our thanks 
P° )><>u-

What you have done for the least 
Christ's Children you have done 

[or Him also. H# will bless you all. 
In closing I would lik# to ask 
ur readers to advise me on the 

nethod and things required to com
bine a number of soap scraps Into 
bsnhle form. I have a jar full of 
pace ao«*> scraps too umall to han- 
U1*.* Would someone know how te 
*nder tbe*eT

MH.P,
• • • 

ft s

Fascinating State-Flower Map As Panel
Bouldar. Goto., owns Arapaho 

glacier, which la the source of the 
city * water supply.
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Cooking Quickla«
For Family Meal*

Fauvly surprise, that’s fcoaaa* 
made egg too yung. Drain » k a . 
2 can bean sprouts and mix win* 
1 cup finely diced cooked mans 
and % cup chopped onion. Beat 
6 eggs slightly and add to meat 
mixture. Drop by spoonfuls into 
H cup hot lard or drippings in a 
large frying-pan to make patties 
about 3 inches In diameter. Brown 
on both sides. Serve immediately 
on hot platter with gravy.

Quick Barbecue: Brown slices of 
leftover roast or pot roast in lard 
or drippings. Pour barbecue sauce 
over meat and bake in a slow 
even (300 degrees F.) for 30 min
utes.

Homemakers Quiz 
On Cooking Meat

'It's important to serve meat at 
Its best,” says Reba Staggs, meat 
expert.

With the large variety of differ
ent meat cuts now on the market, 
it’s to the advantage of the home
maker to know the meat cuts 
avaiisble and the method by which 
they are cooked.

Below is a quiz set-up to test your 
knowledge of meat cookery.

There may be more than one 
correct answer to each question; 
thersfors, check as many answers 
in each question as you think best 
describe the meat cookery method.

1. A smoked ham allce can be 
(a) pan broiled, (b) panfried, or 
(c) broiled.

2. Meat croquettes are best If (a) 
broiled, (b) braised, or (c) deep- 
fat fried.

8. Veal birds made from veal 
round steak are best prepared by
(aj braising, (b) penbroiling, or 
(c) roasting.

4. Fresh pork loin chops esn be 
bast cooked by ta) broiling, (b) 
braising, or (cl pan broiling.

8. Sweetbread*, a variety meat, 
can be (a) panbroiled, (b) pan
fried, or (C) broiled.

Answer*: 1. A, b, c; 3. c; 3. a; 
4. b; 8. a, b, e.

Spring And Warm-weather warafrob* pick-up is aa artificial 
corsage worn with a matched fragrance. This woman wears ear- 
nation corsage and a popular French cologne with a carnation 
scent.—By ALICIA HART, NEA Beauty Editor.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery— Mi. 4-2511 
110 W. Kinqsmill

Relax, relax, relax, says the 
mother of the food-strike baby, be
tween her clenched teeth. She 
should keep In mind that she sees 
Baby all day and knows he's not 
getting appetite - taking sweet*. 
He won't starve himself: he can’t. 
He’ll eat If his mother doean t 
force him.

Read The News Classified Ad*

F L O W E R S For
MEMORIAL DAY

Bouquets
Permanent Wreaths

Sprays
Potted Plants

We Always Have a Big Selection of Flowers 
At Any Price Y ou Wish to Pay

4 1 0  E . FO STER PHONE 4- 3334

Her* la a pleasant way to learn 
the flowers of each slat* and at 
the same tlm* create a  panel for 
the Wall that will win you many 
compliments. You’ll find this panel 
fascinating to embroider for the 
stitches are simply and the color* 
blending.

Pattern No. 5288 contain* hot- 
iron transfer for design; material 
requirements; stitch illustrations, 
color chart.

Sand 38 cants In COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT (Pam- 
p* News) 173 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago 8, Illinois.

Now available — the colorful 
1558 Needlework ALBUM contain
ing dozens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns In 
crochet, embroidery and knit — 
plus 8 gift patterns, directions 
printed in bok. Only 26c a  copy!

J!W1
V *

t«**M

S A ,

K*t

Embroidery2 >.» m
lIMT.

Oil-rich waves
deep down -  yet gentler in 

little as 10 minutes
because

ip is patented 
Oil Creme base

"Cooking Electrically, / can 
depend on good resulk everytime!"

says MRS. LANDON DONNELL,
224 N. E. ALPINE DRIVE, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

L

W

1

6 CUMM-TYPC 
REFILLS

Electric cooking — and only electric 
cooking — with it* pre-zet, perfectly 
controlled temperature' can guarantee 
the good retulti every time demanded 
by outstanding homemaker* like Mi*. 
Donnell.

And only electric cooking combine* 
perfect retulti with perfect ityling. Aft 
Mr*. Donnell tayt: “Convenience and 
space-saving features, plus contrm- 
porary ityling, led to clioote a 
built in electric range when we redec
orated our kitenen.” Mr*. Donnell, 
incidentally, ha* tiled an electric

range 5>r teveral yean. Her new bula
in* are just modeming the modem br 
her, ftc to apeak.

Mn. Donnell’* new electric turihe* 
unit* fold into the wall when not hi 
use — providing extra counter tpoes. 
Only iuper-aafc electric cooking could 
offer thi* fold-sway feature.

Accurate, modern, apace-laving 
and >afe. Thete teat* or any other that 
you might chooie can be met bets 
when they're met by an electric range. 
Try one and «ee.

3  FIR CURL PERMANENTS (HOMOGENIZED)
YOU* CHOICI $1.71 lo*

E N D O R S E D  I Y  B E A U T I C I A N S  T H R O U O H  U S E '' SEE YOUR RIOOY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

1

W *
,  . UVRWTTM .Vtitcft^

it"

J o a  T o o l i y s /}  C W  Ptmipo's Synonym For Druj
107 W. Kingsmill Phont 4-5747

• ••V IV IIflB B

PUBLIC i t  M IC E
••MERIT

WORRY-FREE 
ELECTRIC 

WATER 
HEATING, TOO!

"W p  fco-l ff$ot out flpfU it w o trr h v o ttl 
i% ab so lu te ly  safe  o« d  w e a lw ay s  Hove 
plenty  of Hot w a ter lor our fam ily ectH s ” 

W orry-free w a ter Heating on<t wHfte 
g lo v e  cook ing  G et *Hem bo tk  as tht- 
DonnolU Hove



PAMPANS IN HAWAII
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Carmon of Pampa ore shown as they arrive in Honolulu, Hawaii, 
wnile on the General Electric Supply Company Hawaiian tour, composed of 25 GE deal
ers, winners of a soles incentive contest, and their wives, from Lubbock division. The 
group stayed at the Princess Koiulani Hotel. _______________________ ____ . .

Budgeting Housekeeping Time Results 
In Greater Achievement, Less Fatigue

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

Do you budget your housekeep
ing time as carefully as you do 
your household finances? Right 
now, especially, as seasonal clean
ing and home care tasks are add
ed to the usual routine, planning
your time helps to complete Jobs in 
an orderly, efficient and less fa 
tiguing way.

schedule all light or all heavy Jobs 
at one time.

A better plan is to provide a var
iation in the Jobs you do each day. 
If you spend two hours in the 
morning washing walls, change ov
er to polishing silver In the after
noon.

If you watjT to keep two after
noons a we£k open for social or 
community work, rearrange your 
hoursework schedule. Don’t  worry 

In a very real sense, time is ajJout taking longer to complete the 
‘ the homemaker who seasonal tasks.money to 

hires outside help. If you know 
about how many windows you can 
wash in an hour's Ume, you’ve got 
a much clearer idea of what it will 
cost you to hire someone to do it 
for you. You'll be better able to as
sign taks to make the most of the 
time for which you're paying.

In an effort to bring more order 
into our own household routine, 
I've been boning up on studies 
made by home economics profes
sors. And I've been interviewing 
consultants. My house-keeping re
quirements are different from 
yours and yours aren't the same 
as your neighbors'. But here are 
general tips that are serving as 
useful guides to me:

First, analyze the Jobs to be 
done. Think of them in terms of 
light, moredately light and heavy 
cleaning. Light housekeeping tasks, 
according to the specialists, in
clude: polishing silver, brass
chrome, cleaning cooking utensils 
and oven, deVcate bric-a-brac, 
lampshades, clocks.

Moderately light tasks are: pol
ishing furniture, vacuuming, dust
ing, laundering of clothes and iron
ing, polishing major appkances and 
kitchen cabinets.

Heavy cleaning Involves washing 
walls, floors, windows; heavy 
washing such as drapes, slip cov
ers, upstairs closets and cleaning 
in unused areas of the house.

Second, set up a planning board 
or chart for your time. One graph
ic way to do this to use a bulle
tin board on which to post strips of 
paper, each representing two hours 
of time. White slips for light clean- 
lng, gray for moderate and black 
lor heavier and harder work.

Third, work out a tentative 
schedule for the week, pinning the 
slips under a schedule for each 
day. You may notice, as most of 
us do, that you have a tendency to

Try to stick to the allotted time. 
Use your tim er on the kitchen 
clock as a reminder. For example, 
if I ’m going to wash windows from 
•-11 a m., I assemble materials at 
0 and start in. I set the timer for 
one hour, then at 10 I set it to buzz 
me at 10:45 to remind me to stop, 
clean up supplies and put them 
away.

There are always many Inter

ruptions. But you’d be surprised 
what a feeling of accomplishment 
comes from knowing that some 
windows have been washed and 
that the rest will be finished on 
schedule.

With a planned schedule to guide 
me, there's less nagging pressure 
to “keep after’’ the windows all 
day until I ’m ready to drop in my 
tracks and my temper grows 
short.

RUTH MILLET

MATURE PARENT
That morning, Ronald had sever

al reasons for exploding anger.
The previous evening, because 

Baby Sister had a sniffle, Mommy 
had wheeled the crib into her room 
leaving Ronald abandoned dowr 
the hall. At breakfast, she denied 
chocolate milk. Finally, when i 
began to rain, she mads Ronald 
stay Indoors Instead of continuing 
the game he was playing unde 
the grape arbor.

So, when she grabbed his fire 
truck because he'd left it in the 
kitchen doorway, he defied this 
frustration as the straw that broke 
endurance.

He make two wild jumps at the 
shelf that held his truck; and un
able to reach it, turned on Mom
my writh a badly-aimed kick. Then 
crying with rage, he flung him
self to the floor which he began to 
batter with clenched fists as he 
wished to batter Mommy,

He was still sobbing spasmodic
ally when a neighbor telephoned 
Answering, Mommy said, “ You 
Just ought to see what state he’s 
In I I  never saw such temper In 
my life! He gets it from his fa
ther’s Day—not roy side. Why, if 

| I'd  carried on like this at his age, 
I ’d have been spanked so hard I 
couldn’t  sit dowm for a week. He's 
just getting too much for me, that’s 
all. .

And listening, her little boy felt 
exactly as you and I do when 
some scientist tells us what ter
rible things atomic power can do 
to us. He felt fear, desolation and 
despair.

He felt these painful emotions so 
sharply he couldn't stand them. 
So he did exactly what we do with 
our terror of atomic extinction; 
he put them out of his head. In
stead of fear of his temper, he 
began to feel a mounting vengeful
ness toward the parent who had 
make him feel it—and bitter resent
ment at his mother's helplessness.

He’ll make her pay for scaring 
him with her fear of his temper. 
The more she promotes it as ter
rible. the harder will be her punish
ment.

For each time she suggests his 
temper is more powerful than she 
his vengeful need to punish her 
is, Ronald's supperssed fear of 
his temper grows— and with R, his 
a big and better display of It.

Dr. Lawson O. Lowrey is a  spy 
chlatrist who knows as much about 
children as any specialist in this 
land. In a published discussion of 
tantrums, he asks us to ask our
selves this question:

“Do I  cause my child to have 
temper tantrums by impressing on 
him what « fearful temper he 
has?’*

W O O D Y'S  
F IX - IT  
C L IN IC

A light film of lubricating oil 
will protect power and hand 
tools against rust during the 
warm weather months when the 
lure of the outdoors msy keep 
you out of the workshop. A 
rust-preventive household lu
bricating oil now comes in a 
pressurized c o n t a i n e r  that 
makes it easy to spray an even 
film of the oil over metal sur
faces. • • •

To prevent rot from develop
ing in a crack in a porch column 

; or other outdoors woodwork,
' fill the crack with Plastic Wood,
- a little more than full. If crack 
i is wide, build in from the sides 

with layers of the Plastic Wood, 
allowing each to dry before the 
next is applied. Sand flush and 

I smooth after 24 hours. Touch up 
With painj t0 match. (ANS)

We have said we want it back. 
Are we going to get It? What?

Why, the old - fashioned parlor. 
The room that was a haven of peace 
aad quiet for adults The room that 
waa always ready for company — 
grown - up company. The room 
where muddy shdbs, children's 
toys, pillow fights and the neigh
borhood small fry did NOT belong.

At the recent Washington con
ference at which housewives from 
all comers of the country gave 
their ideas of what makes a house 
livable the old - fashioned parlor 
was mentioned again and again.

Nobody wants to give up the 
"family room” where there la a 
place for the activities of all — a 
room sturdy enough to shelter 
teen-age parties, Club Scout meet 
ings, Saturday night neighborhood 
suppers and other activities.

But the family room isn’t enough. 
Sometimes the grownupe want 
peace and quiet for reading. They 
want to get away from rock-and- 
roll records or the TV set. They 
want a peaceful spot where their 
own friends can talk undistrubed 
while the kids hold forth in the 
family room.

That la why they want the old- 
fashioned parlor back — a room 
with dignity, quiet and peace. .

For years we have been building 
our homea around the needs of our 
children and teen-agers. That’s 
fine up to a point.

But the point has been reached

Manner*
Make Friends

For the women marrying for the 
second time a large a adding with 
several attendants ia not correct. 
She may ha vs one attendant or

none. And the wedding should be
a simple one with only close 
friends and relatives of ths bride 
and groom invited.

“Keep it simple” la tha rule for 
a woman's second marriage.

when mom and pop find they have 
no place for themselves and their 
friends.

What parents need ia a parlor. 
The housewives have spoken, now, 
where it may do some good — to 
Albert M. Cole, head of the Fed
eral Housing and Home Finance 
Agency.

He asked for Ideas. Ha got at 
least one mighty good one — 
BRING BACK THE PARLOR,

NOTICE
FURR FOOD STORE

AND

IDEAL FOOD STORES
»

W IL L  BE CLOSED
Wednesday, Memorial Day

Tuesday Will Be 
DOUBLE STAMP D AY

If You Are Going To 
Get A  New Car—

GO NOW
And Get the Facts On A

Low Cost Bank
AU TO  LOAN

The "Bank Plan" W l 
Give You Real Savings

CITIZENS BANK & .
TRUST CO.

" A  F riend ly  B onk w ith  F rien d ly  S e rv ice "  

K ingsm ill a t  Ru s m II

217 N. Ciiyler P h o n e  4 -3 2 5 1

F U R N I T U R E
S A L E

REG. 2 79 .9 5 -FO A M  RUBBER CUSHIONS, NUBBY MOHAIR FRIEZE WITH LUREX

Save$9 5 “ 2-Pc. Suite or 2 Sectionals
10% dewq, ee Te

I Living.

Mode for relaxation with deep foam rubber cuthaons, 
pillow-type arm rath, la test styling features— gracefully 
curved base, wetted back, brass-ferruted legs. Mohair 
frie ie  has metallic thread for bright highlights. Choose 
red, turquoise, toast, green, charcoal, brown, coraL

F boal Rubb& v C eatC uA kum ifig
7 - P 1 I C I  C H R O M E  D IN E T T I 

E Q U A L S  * 1 4 0  Q U A L IT Y  SETS

C h lp -le tlt te a l  
Alum. Apr an

34x40 k

Table seats 4 comfortably. 
Mad# by Amorico't finest 

quality manufacturer. 
Self-leveling swivel choir 
glides. Choice of colors.

PAY ONLY 10% DOWN ON MONTHLY TERMS

C OTTON RUGS
f x l l '  SIZE—4 COLORS

Naw 49.50 Quality 
WARDS Mattras*

TWIN oe
m u  t i n

O U T S T A N D IN G  V A L U E  F O R  

F A S H IO N  A N D  E C O N O M Y

Look far moro expensive! Wonderful color 
choice for any room—Sandalwood, light 
Green, Dark Groan, Gray. Cushiony low-loop 
texture of good quality cotton carpet yams.

Rock! Ravolva! Ralax! 
54.95 Swivel Rockar

ss

205 to 262 Coil inner- 
springs. Good quality 
covering. Famous 
Mslui Coil Units. Save 
NOW!

New Syimer processed 
fabric resists stains. Cods 
in soot, back. Tweed, 
lurex thread.



Seniors' Plans Revealed
251 *

.»

According to a  lurvey taken by 
the Little H&rveater, Pampa High 
School paper, Texas Technological

* College edged out West Texas 
State College by one student 39-28 
tor first college choice In the fu
ture plans of more graduating se-

■nlors but business and marriage 
careen  are pushing close behind.

In a survey taken several weeks 
ago, the results show that 15S stu
dents of the SIS eligible to gradu
ate plan to enter college with Tex
as schools out-rating the out-of- 
state schools 136-25. x

Tech led the list with 20 students 
headed towards Lubbock with West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
passing by North Texas State Col
lege In Denton by ten students 28- 
•18 for second place In the college 
division.

The armed forces win see 12 
boys signing on dotted lines If the 

1 seniors onrry out plans scheduled 
at the time of the poll. Pampa 
merchant* will see 28 seeking era 
ployment If they are not already 
hired, and several more of the to 
either married or planning m arri
age will also be seeking positions.

Seniors, with their poet-gradua
tion plans, are listed below:

Oene Anderson — University of 
Texes In Austin to study chemical 
engineering.

Kenneth Anderson — attend col
lege after service In Navy, study 
foreign languages.

LaWanna Andrews — may at
tend beauty school In Amarillo or 
Lubock. |

Don Babcock — Texas Tech, 
,  Lubbock, engineering.

Cert Bailey — Texas AAM at 
College Station to study chemical 
engineering.

Russell Bernard — hopes to at
tend Rice Institute In Houston to 
study medicine or some phase of 
engineering-

Owen Barrett — Wayland CM 
lege In Plain view to study religious 
education, music, chemlMry 

Kacy Batson — Texes Tech to 
study elementary education and 
burin sea education, 

j  Donna BattreaU — work as sec 
retary in Pern pa or Amarillo.

Paul Baumann — Texas Tech, 
architectural engineering or bust 

,  neas edmlnietration.
Jackie Becker — Texes Tech, eg 

riculture.
Mary Ann Becker — West Texas 

State Collage, Canyon, music. 
Dorothy Bonham — married.

Lean Black — Wants to attend 
Texes Tech, Industrial subjects 

Karl C. (Skipper) Bogard — Uni
versity of Texas to study dentistry 

Beverly Bonne LI — maybe bust 
Sees school but probably work.

David Boren — Prank Phillips 
'Junior College

Danny Blister — North Texas 
Stats CoUaga In Dsntoa to major
Is music. ____

Oene Brows — WTSC, major In 
physical education.

Jane Brows — work In telephone 
office In Pampa.

Sally Bruce — hopes to attend 
WTSC to major in elementary edu- 
setlrei

Barbara Bullard -  Texas State 
College for Woman, Denton, labor
atory technology.

Ruby Bullard — Wayland Col
lege to major In buetnaoa adminis
tration.

Pays Butcher — take business 
eourse and work.

Sally Cahill — WTSC, science. 
Cynthia Cantrell — NTSC to me 

jor In business -administration.
Carol Cornea — WTSC, secre

tarial science.
Shirley Pays Chilton — married, 

business administration.
Sheila Chisholm — Benedictine

* Heights, Ttllaa, Okie., undecided 
m  n tjo r .

Jecotd Clark — wants to attend 
Oklahoma AAM to major In hurt-

* ness administration.
Johnny CUunch — NTSC or Har 

dln-Stmmons University In Abilene 
to major la  business administra
tion.

Sharon and George Collett — at
tend college again next year.

BUI Cobb — plans to enter mill- 
tftry w rric t,

Nancy CMey — Me Murry, Abi
lene, English 

Jonanna Oormas — plana to be 
married

Donald GMt — probably will join 
military service.

Larry Cox — plans to enter Unit
ed States Naval Academy at An- 
•apotls, Md.

Bill Danner — plana to join Na-

Alvin Dauer — WTSC, agricul
ture.

Shirley Daugherty — WTSC to 
m ajor to English or elementary 
education.

Darrel Davis — undecided.
. Sylvia Davis — Lubbock Math 

odist Hospital nursing echol to 
Lubbock.

Treva Doan -*■ either Texas State 
Collage for Women to Denton or 
Baylor University to Waco to ma
jor to occupational therapy.

Carole Ann DeMoee — married. 
James Devore — probably will 

.  work.
John Dial — Oklahoma AAM 

College to Stillwater, OKU., to ma
jor to veterinary medicine.

Sue Dodds — plana to work and
* later get married.

Dick Dunham m  WTSC, pre-mod 
n r petroleum engineering.

Benny Bade - -  WTSC to major 
to geology.

BUI Edwards University of 
Texas, agriculture.

Jack Edwards •— probably a t
tend Frank Phillips Junior College

* and work, business administration.
Oene Emerson — either Okla

homa AAM or Texan Tecta to ma
jor U

J.

Jowannah English — Me Murry, 
sociology,

Jimmie Enloe — Texas AAM to 
major to law. /

Katherine Eellck — WTSC, his
tory.

James Evans — Texas Tech or 
WTSC, chemical engineering.

Lynne Followed — NTSC, Eng 
lish.

Janice Frasier — plans to get 
married but may attend Pampa 
Business School.

Jimmy Freud enrich — maybe 
business college to Amarillo, ac 
counting. •

David Gants, Texas Tech, unde 
elded on major.

Richie Gardner — undecided, 
will work In oil field this summer.

Lynn Don Gam er — probably 
WTSC, business administration.

Finis Gee — plan* to get a job 
with an oil company.

Jerry Gee — Oklahoma AAM, 
geology.

Irene George — marrierf.
Rita Gibby — WTSC, art end 

history,
Barbara Godnight — TSCW, 

Denton, sociology 
Kenneth Gorman — Texas Tech, 

business administration.
Sally Graves — undecided, if she 

will attend Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, home economics or 
physical educaUon.

Jayne Gray — WTSC, chemistry. 
Gary Green — Pasadena, bui 

ness administration.
Martens Griggs — business col

lege, secretarial course.
Philo Grommon — undecided on 

college, major to engineering or 
business administration.
■ Wanda Guthrie — either Univer
sity of Oklahoma to Norman or a  
Western Union school.

Janice Spencer —• maybe Way 
land College to major to music.

Pauls Stevenson — business col 
lege to Wichita Falla.

Helen Steward — married. 
Kathryn Stone — Texas Tech to 

major to business administration.
Ed Strickland — probably Uni

versity of Texes.
Elisabeth Stubbs — business 

school to Amarillo.
Stacey Ellis Stubbe — married, 

may work.
Loy Studs baker — Texas Tech, 

study agriculture.
Nelda Swain — plans to work. 
Ted Swindle — Texes Tech to 

major to business administration 
J. D. Swlnford — New Mexico 

Institute of Mining and Technology 
to major to geology.

Dan Teed — University of Okla
homa to major to mathematics 

Veld a  Thompson — plans to en
ter nursing echol.

Bill Thornton — undecided.
Betty Lou Turn bo — work at 

telephone office.
Kant Upton — undecided.
Lee trice Urbancsyk — Benedic

tine Heights to Tulsa, Okla., to ma
jor to physical education.

Dorothy Payne — nursing school 
to Fort Worth.

Dan Penderfcress — NTSC, buri- 
neae administration.

Russell Pickett — TCU, undecid
ed on major.

Mary Plppen — undecided but 
probably University of Texaa, ma
jor to journalism.

Barbara Plrkl* — hope* to get a 
job In a bank.

BoMe Porterfield — business 
school to Amarillo.

Wendell Powell — plans to work. 
Michael Price — Trinity Univer

sity to Sen Antonio to major to his
tory or English and study for Pres
byterian ministry.

Don Prtgmore — probably Bay
lor.

Tommy Richardson — undecid
ed, major to business.

Martha Rltthaler — business 
school to Ponca City, Okla.

Joan Robertson — Colorado Col
lege, political science.

Dixie Robinson — University of 
Oklahoma, nurses training.

Wayne Rogers — work end go to 
college next year.

Melvin Rom In# _  Oklahoma 
AAM.

Charlotte Runyon — undecided. 
Flette Ruttman — work.
Kenneth Sanders — WTSC, en

gineering or business.
Nortta Sasser — married.
Berry Schanafelt — work; than 

join air force.
Helen Setts — married.
Buddy Sharp — University of 

Texaa or TCU to major to physi
cal education.

Jerri* Shelton —■ may go to beau
ty school to Amarillo.

DeAnne Shirley'— University of 
Oklahoma to major to art.

Mary Janie Sllcott — undecided, 
will work during summer.

Billy F . Simpson — plans to 
ork.
Martha Skelly — Allegheny Col

lege to MeadvlUe, Pa., to major 
la elementary education. _

Beth Slagle — undecided but 
may go to nursing school.

Duggan Smith — University of 
Oklahoma to major to business ad

don
Smith — may work a  year, 

then go to college.
Johnnie Lee Smith — University 

of Houston at Houston to major to 
art. \

June Smith — probably business
school to Amarillo._____

Wayne Smith -» WTSO to major 
to English.
' Donnie Southard — plans to get 
married.

Gene Vineyard — Texaa Tech, 
advertising.

Betty Wegner — plans to m arry 
Jimmy Wagoner — University of 

Denver, transportation.
Betty Welker — Lubbock Metti 

odist School for Nursing.

Anita Wedgeworth — Stephen F. 
Austin State Teachers College, Na
cogdoches, elementary education.

Glenda Weeks — Cameron Col
lege, Lawton, Okla, business.

Jerom e Weinhslmer — work an 
farm.

Otis White — undecided on col
lege, perhaps major to English.

Richard White — Texas Tech, 
business administration.

Larrie Williams — Midwest Bust 
neas College to Pueblo, Oolo., tele
graph and teletype.

Mary Nell Willis — plans to m ar
ry-

Lotte Wills — hopes to go to Uni
versity of Texes to major to dress 
designing.

Bettye Marie Willson — married.
Carol Sue Wilson — work.
Leon Wood — Abilene Christian 

College, undecided on major.
Ronald Woods — Rice or Univer

sity of Texaa, agriculture.
Donald Wooley _  may attend 

Tech, undecided major.
Mary Young, — Baylor Univer

sity major to sociology.
Shirley Keel — plans to marry 

in June or July.
Bill Kenedy — work. •
Mary Kennedy — probably 

NTSC or Texas Christian Univer
sity to Fort Worth to major to mu
sic education.

Jimmy Klrkham — University of 
Houston, business.

Charlene Koenig — WTSC, bust
les administration.
Roberta Kretxmeier — undecid

ed on college, major to education. 
Jerry Lamar — work.
Tommy Lamar — work.
Wanda Langford —j WTSC, busi

ness administration.
Lawrence Langwell — plans to 

marry and work.
Dale Largent — Midwestern Uni

versity, Wichita Falls, geology.
H. A. Layne, J r . — Abilene 

Christian College.
Lee Ledrtck — Texas Tech, ani

mal husbandry.
Sheila Lemons — WTSC, music.
Nlckle Lewter — Draughen’s 

Business College, Amarillo.
Bobbie Jean IJndley — work this 

summer, may attend business col
lege to fall.

Delores Lovinggood — Abilene 
Christian College, physical educa
tion.

Dewayne Lovinggood — Texaa 
Tech, electrical engineering.

Mary Kay Lunsford —TSCW, oc
cupational therapy.

Barbara McNeill, plana to m ar
ry and continue working at Wool- 
worth’s.

Roger McWaters —Texes Tech, 
pre-med.

Don Maples — join Navy.
Finis Marc hm an — join Army.
Ronnie Martin — join military 

service; then attend NTSC.
Nlta Jo Msaaengale — WTSC, 

undecided on major,
Charles Matson — probably join 

Afiny.
Barbara Matthews — WTSC, ele

mentary educaUon.
Eldon Maxwell — plana to study 

architecture but undecided on ool-
r*
Calvin Mayo — Texas Tecta, a r

chitectural engineering.
Ctarote Miller — Taxes Tecta, 

nursing. /
Carolyn Miller — University of 

Oklahoma, merchandising.
Margaret Miller — work.
Myrna Montgomery — NTSC, 

speech and dramatics.
Charlene Moore — NTSC, ele

mentary educaUon.
Ruth Mounce — plena to go Into 

evangelistic work, may attend 
business school later.

Loyd Moxley — work with teth
er ms carpenter.

David Mullins — undecided but 
plana to attend some Texaa col
lege to study some phase of engin
eering; plena to get married but no 
date set.

Lucy Jo Neely — work this sum
mer, undecided about college. 

Melba Newman — plans to m a r
nr-

Sandra NobUtt — WTSC or Tex
es Tech to major to sociology.

Peggy Ollvolo — Texaa Tech. ed
ucaUon.

Frank Outhler — University of 
Oklahoma, accounting.

Jam es Ownaby — WTSC, animal 
husbandry.

Gene P arr — probably WTSC 
major undecided.

Jimmy Parrish — Texas Tech 
to Waco or University of Texas.

Nan Ramming — plans to get 
married.

Robert Rape tain — possibly join 
Navy or mechanical work.

Dicky Ray —Hardin-Simmons
Abilene, business administration.

Cecil Reynolds — undecided 
hopes to get baseball scholarship.

Dicky Ray — Hardkn-Stmmona 
decorating.

Tommy Rhoten — Frank Phillips 
Junior College, petroleum engin
eering.

Arlene Hasel — married.
Connie Heed — NTSC. —
Donna Hegwer — married, left 

to join husband to England.
Carol Henry — Oklahoma AAM. 

elementary educaUon.
Gary Herr — WTSC, electrical 

engineering.
Jerry  Hill —WTSC, elementary 

education or Interior decorating.
Pat Hilton — undecided but may 

go to college.
Betty Hinton — NTSC to major 

to alementary education.
Don Hinton — Texas ChrisUan 

University, Fort Worth, geology,
BUI Hogan — Texaa Tech, geolo

ry
Betty Lou Hog sett —Texaa Tech 

to major to musio.
Bobby Holeman — plana to enter 

military service.
TwUa Jo  Holland — business 

school to Oklahoma City.
Bennie Hollis — Texas Tech, 

electrical engineering.
Ramons Hudgins — Tanas Tecta, 

business administraUon.
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Five Pampans Get Scholarship 
To West Texas State College

Five Pampa High School seniors'the Junior A Cappella Choir, and 
have been swarded scholarships to!was senior editor of the annual. 
West Texas State College during Miss EsUck, the daughter of Mr. 
the 1968-BT session. They are Miss and Mrs. L. E. EsUck of Route 2. 
Mary Ann Becker, Mies Katherine plane to major to history at West

HONOR STUDENTS —- High-ranking students of the 1965-56 graduating class 
of seniors a t Pampa High School are (f rom left to right) Ted Swindle, high- 
ranking boy; Carolyn Miller, salutatorian; and Barbara Goodnight, valedictori- 
ian. Swindle had a grade average of 95.34 for all his four years’ work, Carolyn 
averaged 96.01, and Barbara had an average of 96.10. (News Photos)

2 2 0  P H S  Students
T o Graduate T omor row

By HELEN STRICKLAND
Approximately 220 Pam pa High 

School students will receive diplo
mas at the annuel commencement 
services on May 28 at 8 p.m.

The services ere to be held to 
Harvester Field House with Ed 
Goeset of Dallas ea speaker.

Knox Ktnard, superintendent of 
schools, will award the diplomas 
which certify the completion of 
four years of satisfactory scholastic 
achievement. He will be assisted 
by L. J . Edmondson, principal of 
P.H.S., and Cameron Marsh, as
sistant principal.

On 8unday, May 27, seniors will 
attend vesper services to the 
school auditorium. Rev. Ronald 
Hubbard will deUver the address. 
The school A Cappella chorus will 
ring at this affair.

Immediately after vespers, the 
traditional tea honoring graduates 
end their parents will be held to 
the cafeteria. Mothers of seniors 
sponsor the tea.

With these programs, the 220 se
niors end school days at Pampa 
High — school days that began 
the day they walked be wilder* rly 
through the big doors ee sopho
mores and ended May 22 when fin
al examinations were com pleiad.

During those years, everyone of 
them has made a  collection of 
memories that wUl remain long af
ter school days are over.

Their sophomore year, they re
member cheering madly for the 
Harvester basketball team as they 
defeated everybody to win the 
state championship to 1064. That 
year's team boasted only one mem
ber of the class of ‘58, Buddy 
8harp. However, Jimmy Enloe, 
Melvin Romlne and Gene Brown 
were on' the traveling squad that 
went to Austin to "bring home the 
bacon.”

An outstanding football game 
that year was played to Harvester 
Stadium against the Amarillo San
dies. The Harvesters defeated the 
Sandies 20-14 ea the students 
watched with beating hearts.

In March of that year, two of the 
class, Lee Led rick end Sheila Chis
holm, traveled with the delegates to 
the State Association of Student 
OotmcUa Convention end helped to 
elect Pam pa president ot the or- 
ganisaUon.

"Wilbur's Honey Bea" was pre
sented by the clasa that year to as
sembly, No one wUl ever forget 
Duggan Smith’s portrayal of "Her
cules."

Officers of the class ea sopho
mores were Melvin Romlne, presi
dent; Carol Henry, vice - presi
dent; end Sharon Cook, secretary. 
Claes favorites were Don Babcock 
end Joan Robertson. Anita Wedge- 
worth wee selected Spanish Club 
Queen, end Shirley Keel wee run
ner-up for pin-up.

At the Junior Ctoaa Ambition 
cheered another Green and Gold 
basketball team on to bl-district 
championship. Anita Wedgeworth 

is attendant to the basketball 
queen.

Johnny Claunch was swarded the 
Fighting Heart Award for football 
that year. Paggy Ollvolo was at
tendant to the football queen.

At the Junlr Claes Ambition 
Party, the group dressed up to 
portray their hopes for the future. 
Prise winners were Cecil Reyn
olds, a  baseball player; Mery Ann 
Becker, a  scrub women; and John 
Jonas and Sharon Ctook, a  doctor 
and nurse.

The Junior class play that year 
was "Remember the Day.” Dixie 
Rhodes, Dan Teed end Lee Led- 
rick played the leading rolea. Oth
ers to be remembered were Dug- 
gen Smith, Nlckle Lewter, Carol 
Henry, Nancy Coley end Rog
er McWaters. These five, along 
with Dixie Rhoades end Dan Teed, 
were admitted to the National 
Thespian Society.

Jerom e Humphrey — Texas 
Tech.

Shirley Harmon — plans to be 
married.

Jenna H rrvey —* Texaa Tech, 
nurea’s training.

Pauline Haymea — now employ
ed bus In see administration.

Gene Jam es — plane to join Air 
Force.

I Ten members of the class were 
admitted to the National Honor So
ciety. They were Mike Price, Ted 
Swindle, Russell Barnard, Carolyn 
Miller, Betty Hogaett, Barbara 
Goodnight, Martha Skelly, Carol 
Henry, Katherine EsUck and Shei
la Chisholm.

To PHS’s other honor society 
were admitted six members of the 
clasa Mary Plppen, Saundra Coop
er, Russell Barnard, Ted Swindle, 
Mike Price and Helen Steward 
were admitted to QulU And ScroU 
Society.

Don Babcock was class preal 
dent; Le eLedrick was vlce-preel 
dent; Lee Led rick was vlce-prest- 
retary. BUI Ful an wider end Cynth
ia Cantrell were class favorites.

Barbara Goodnight and Ted 
Swindle were elected most studi 
oua students. Skipper Bogard and 
Ramona Hldglns were most tel ant 
ed; Le* Ledrick and Samtoa Coop
er were most versitlle.

In the spring, Carol Henry was 
elected head cheerleader for the 
coming year. Le* Ledrick won the 
close race for student body preel 
dent. Ted Swindle wee chosen 
veep. Later, Sheila Chisholm was 
sleeted secretary.

Officers for the Senior C 
were elected also. They were Dav
id Gants, president; Mike Prloe, 
vice • president; end SheUa Chis
holm, secretary.

The big year started off with e 
bang and a big Howdy Party. 220 
students wtU not forget the feeling 
they had on enrollment day. They 
were the tops now, seniors at last.

Football season held excitement 
as the Harvesters led, by Ed 
Strickland and Buddy Sharp, play
ed a  rugged schedule. One game 
never to be forgotten wee won at 
Lubbock. There the Fighting Har
vester spirit awoke and won a 
game that all the books said they 
would loose.

Carolyn MlUer and Jerald Clark 
were elected most versatile; Don
ald Cox and Romona Hudgins were 
most talented.

AU-school favorites were Joan 
Robertson end Ted Swindle.

Valedictorian of the class was 
Barbara Goodnight; salutatorian 
was Carolyn Miller. Ted Swindle 
was highest ranking boy.
* Shirley Keel end Lfnn Don Gard
ner were pin ups. Runners up were 
David Mullins. Carol Wilson, Mary 
Kennedy and Buddy Sharp.

Mary Kennedy wee Oil Progress 
Queen; Johnnie Smith was an at
tendant. Carol Wilson was elected 
Miss Flame at the Harvester bon
fire.

Cheerleaders of the class were 
John Jones and Cynthia CentreU.

Some activities the class enjoy
ed were the trip  to Canyon to 
October when It rained to torrents 
on them as they watched West 
Texaa play football. Kid Day with 
Its pigtails, water guns end teddy 
bears; the clasa plcnlo at Palo 
Duro Canyon end how everyone 
got thrown to the creek, end the 
Duro Canyon end how everyone 
banquets given by local churches 
to honor of the seniors:

They wUl remember the Junior- 
Senior Banquet with Its candy land 
theme end the All-School proms.

Some of the , thing* the class 
achieved, with the cooperation of 
the rest of the school, were the 
establishing of dally devotlonals, 
and mealtime benedlcUons. At the 
close of their senior year, a talent 
show was staged to the field house 
as e benefit for the youth center.

Seniors will remember the trans
fer of Jack Nichols, assistant prin
cipal to Junior High School. Cam
eroon Marsh took his place as the 
man behind the desk who excuse* 
absences end does everything that 
needs to be done. Ranked tope 
among their memorise Is one of 
Jack Edmondson. “Mr. Ed" was 
principal for the class from the 
rixth grade on, with the exception 
of the ninth grade.

There are memorise, too, of Tro- 
ett S. Rosa end Mrs. Leah Lamb, 
two teachere that were true com
panions to their students.

With graduation, school days 
with their joys, worries, triumphs 
and fo liu m  will be closed.

opened win be the doors of the 
world for 220 PamjA High School 
graduates.

Don Babcock won tthe Fighting 
Heart Award. Peggy Ollvolo w 
Football Queen; Joan Robertson 
was an attendant.

A basketball team that w 
doomed by the critics fooled them 
all and proved the strength of i 
Green and Gold spirit by winning 
the northern-half of district 1-4A. 
The play-off game against Borgef 
to Canyon was an exciting one 
that seniors will always remember.

"Harvey" wa* the Senior Class 
play. In It Ted Swindle changed 
hie way Into everyone’s memory 
as $lwood P. Dowd. Some of the 
others to the cast were Myrna 
Montgomery, Nlckle Lewter, Sally 
Cahill, Rogers McWaters. Larry 
Cox and Mairin Romlne.

The clasa party was a Mardi 
Gras. Costumes of all descriptions 
were worn. Mary Kennedy, a lady 
from M an, Dugan Smith, King 
Sol; and Lea trice Urbancsyk and 
Carol Wilson, Andy Pandy a  
Raggedy Ann, won the prises.

At the all school carnival, seniors 
showed their lucrative nature and 
operated a gambling booth called 
"Little Las Vegas".

Members of the class held office 
to every school club. Mike Price 
wes president of th« National Honor 
Society; Helen Steward, QulU and 
ScroU and Debata Club; Carolyn 
Miller. Trt-Hi-Y; Duggan Smith, 
Hl-Y and Thespians; David Gants, 
Slide Rule Club; Wayne Smith, 
Future Teachers; Skipper Bogard, 
Harvester band; Jack Edwards, 
A Cappella Choir; and Carole Mil
ler, girls chorus.

Carolyn MlUer was 8paniah 
Queen; Donnie Southard and Jackie 
Becker were F.H.A. Sweetheart 
and Beau; Their attendants were 
Treva Dean, Barbara McNeil, Jan
ice Spencer and Ted Swindle; Carol 
Carnes wes F .F A  Sweetheart; 
Dixie Rhoades wes beet Thespian; 
Mary Plppen headed the Little 
Harvester staff; Mike Price was 
Harvester editor.

Mary Kennedy, who was a  twirl-
r, was band sweetheart; Leon 

Wood and Betty Hogaett were A 
Oeppella king and quean;

Beet cl ti sens were Sheila Chis
holm and Mike Price. Carol Henry 

id and Peggy OUvolo tied for 
senior dees favorite. Dickie 
Ray was the boy favorite, 
more more more more more more

Eellck, Miss Jayne Gray, Mlsa 
Charlene Koelng a n d  Wayne 
Smith. The $100 award wiU cover 
tuition, fees, and part of.the other 
expenses.

Texaa with a teaching career as 
her goal.

At Pampa High School, she was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, the Spanish Club, of which

The daughter of Mrs. Janie she was vice-president, and the
Becker of 220 Tlgnor, Mlsa Becker 
la an accomplished musician, serv
ing as church organist, and teach
ing priyate piano lessons after 
school. She plans to major to mus
ic at West Texas State College.

While In high school, Miss Beck
er was a member of the National 
Honor Society, the PHS 8panish 
Club, of which she was secretary,

Six Pampa 
Area Students 
To Graduate

for
Six Pampa area students 

among 404 who have applied 
bachelor's degrees at North Texas 
State College this semester.

Baccalaureate services win be 
held Sunday, May 27, to the NTSC 
main auditorium, with the eermon 
by the Rev. John Marvin of the 
First Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., 
of Denton. Commencement exercls- 

are scheduled fof 8 p.m., June 
1, In the west stadium of Fouta 
Field.

Degree candidates from the 
Pampa area a re :

AUie MlUer, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. MlUer, 1014 E. Denver, 
bachelor of business administration 
to Insurance, and a  member of 
Theta Chi social fraternity and the 
Insurance Club.

Blaine Johnson, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webster Johnson, 2112 
Duncan, bachelor of business ad
ministration.

WllUam Sllgar, tha son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sllgar, McLean, 
bachelor of music to musio educa
tion, and a member of Phi Mu Al
pha musio fraternity, Musio Edu
cators’ National Conference, and 
the A Cappella Choir.

David Grigsby, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arils L. Grigsby, Mc
Lean, bachelor of science to sec
ondary education, and a  member 
of Future Teachers of America, 
the Baptist Student Union, Arnold 
Air Society, Roger M. Ramey Air 
Force ROTC Club, and the student

mats. ,
Mrs. Fryda HoweU Rodrigues, 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Howei, Laforo, bachelor of science 
to physical education, and a mem
ber of the Physical Education Pro
fessional Club, Baptist Student Un
ion, and reporter for the Women’s 
Recreational Association.

school newspaper staff.
A prospective chemistry major, 

Miss Gray Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Gray. 1040 Noel 
Road. She attended Vllle Platte 
High School, Louisiana, before 
coming to Pampa, and while there 
she was a member of the National 
Honor Society, Tri-Hl-Y, the Na
tional Beta Club, the student, coun
cil, and the school newspaper staff. 
She was also a cheerleader, and 
received s e v e r a l  scholarship 
awards.

Upon graduation to m  Pampa 
High School, Miss Gray ranks 
seventh to a  class of 220.

Miss Koenig, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Koelng, 1108 Gar
land, plans to major to secretarial 
science at West Texas State Col
lege.

At Pampa High, she is a mem
ber of FT A, Tri-Hl-Y, the Spanish 
Club, and the Latin Club. At the 
present, she Is vice-president of 
her senior homeroom. She Is em
ployed, on week ends and after 
school, a t the public library.

Wayne Smith, the only boy of 
the Pampa Scholarship quintet, Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Smith, 700 North Sloan, who plans 
to major In English at West 
Texas State to order to become a 
high school teacher.

At Pampa High School, Smith 
was business manager of the H ar
vester, the school annual, historian 
of the Future Teachers of Amer
ica, and was a  member of the 
student council, the Junior Red 
Cross, Quill and Scroll, the Na
tional Honor 8oclety, tha Latin 
Club, and Hl-Y.

Pam pons To 
Graduate

Gay* Nall Fraeer and Donald 
Lee Fraser of Pampa are can
didates for graduation at Tarle- 
ton State College. She Is an honor 
graduate.

Tarieton has Its largest graduat
ing class to 18 yean .

A total of 110 students are can
didates for graduation. May 20.

H. S. Lattlmora, former associ
ate justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Second District a t Ft. 
Worth, will be the commencement 
speaker.

Pampan To  
Graduate 
From ACC

Mary Jo Rawls. A Mien* Christ
ian College senior from Pampa, 
lias been named a  candidate for
the Bachelor of Arte degree, to be
conferred May 28 to ACC com
mencement.

A 1880 graduate of Pampa High 
School, Mary Jo is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Steward of 
Route 2 to Pampa. At AMlene 
Christian College she majored to 
art and was a  member of the Cam- 
pus Service Organisation, the Art 
Club and Amego Rho Alpha.

Pat Reynolds 
'Outstanding'

Miss Patricia Reynolds of Pam
pa has been cited as an outstand
ing junior at Stephens College to 
Columbia, Mo. The announcement 
was made at the annual Junior 
Class Commencement Dinner last 
night at which time Mlse Reynolds 
received a  certificate to this ef
fect.

Mlse Reynolds Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley E. Reynolds of 
1182 Charles. She is a member of 
tha Prince of Wales riding club 
and was recently elected president 
of Wales Hall, her residence ball, 
for 1088-87,

H O LY  SOULS GRADUATES
Graduation exercises for Holy Souls graduates were to have been held this 
morning st 8 with a mass in the Holy Souls’ Parish Church. The graduates, from 
left to right, on the bottom row, are: Anite Guidry, Mary O’Gorman, Patricia 
Mara 1c, Frances Robinson, and Judy Bond. On the second row, left to right, are: 
Mary Elisabeth Glenney, Mary Martin, Joe Hernandes, Paul Machowics, and 
Alcyon Flaherty. Graduates on the top row, left to right, are Dennis Duester- 

haus. Pat Walsh, Joseph Gerik* Rev. Myles P. Moynihsn, C M . pastor; Dwain 
. Urbancsyk, and Gabriel Gonsalsa. - .(Photo Courtesy of Quail’s Pampa 3tudio),
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48th
Year
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GARY HILL
. . .  valedictorian

CONNIE LEWIS
. . .  salutatorian
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We Salute

YOU
Grads Of

1956

0 and Z  DINING DOOM
306 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-9113

44 Students
■

Graduate 

At Shamrock
SHAMROCK — (Special) — Hon

or students of the graduating claaa 
In Shamrock High School are Gary 
Hill, valedictorian and Connie Lew- 
la, salutatorian, as announced by 
principal Boyd Williams.

Gary’s scholastic average for his 
junior and senior year Is 94.5, 
while Connie has an average for 
the same period of 93.7812.

Other aenlora who rank high 
scholastically and their averages 
are: Linda Skidmore, 92.9117; Al- 
veeta Reaves, 92.7687; Annette 
Whittle 92.3211; B. , F. Rlsinger 
Jr., 90.9375; Ernestine Hofmann, 
90.3421; Mickey Linkey, 89.8333; 
and Julia Holmea, 89.2881.

There are 44 members of the 
class of 1986. Over SO per cent have 
stated their Intention to enter a 
school of higher education In the 
fall. Anna Carolyn LaDue, now of 
Amarillo, will return to Shamrock 
to graduate with her class.

The aenlora will leave on the an 
nual trip May 21. The busses will 
take the clasa to Colorado with spe
cial plana made for a stop In Colo
rado Springs. The group will re
turn on May 25.

Three banquets honoring the se
niors have already been held. The 
Baptist Church served western 
style, over the tailgate of a chuck 
wagon, and the tables In the dining 
room were grouped around a 
campfire which supported the tra 
ditional coffee pot.

Golden butterflies aglitter with 
sequins hovered over a pool In the 
dining room of the Methodist 
Church to set the spring theme of 
the banquet sponsored by the Meth
odist Church members. An interna
tional flavor was used for the 
classes when the guests crossed a 
gangplank from the waiting dock 
onto the ship. Each of the eighteen 
tables bore ths flag of a different 
country as its decoration and the 
waitress at each table was dressed 
according to the custom In the land 
bearing that flag.

Baccalaurate excercises will be 
held in Clark Auditorium on May 
X . Rev. J. E. Byers will bring the 
message. Musical numbers will in
clude the Lassie's sextet, .mem
bers of the clsss, who hav ebeen 
very popular for singing engage
ments throughout the Panhandle.

Dr. A. M. Myers, president of 
Amarillo College will give the 
Commencement address on Msy 
28, at Clark Auditorium.

Class officers this year were 
Kennth Stokes, president; B. F. 
Rlsinger, vice president; Alveeta 
Reeves, treasurer; and Mary Lin- 
key, secretary.

Both the valedictorian and salu
tatorian have been extremely ac
tive during their four years in high 
school and hold many honors in
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LYDA SPEARS 
. high ranking girl

JIMMY BATEN
. .  . valedictorian

DEAN FOOSE
. . . salutatorian
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MANY-NUMBERED SH A CK -The shack ^  B s U ^  MWl.
shown above, is covered with more than S.OOO auto Mcsose 
plates. Owner Charles Sexton, an 80-year-old " ^ r s d  *«ttway 
employe, has been coUectlng license plates since 1MB. •

White Deer High School 
Vesper Services Were May 20

High School Vesper services 
were held in the high school audi
torium at White Deer Sunday, May 
20, and last Friday concluded the 
school year.

Junior High School graduation 
was held In Skellytown auditorium 
Friday night. The Senior Class of 
the high school held commence 
ment exercises Saturday at 8 p.m.

The White Deer - Skellytown 
Schools announce the following 
events for the remainder of the 
school year;

Monday, Report cards to be giv
en at White Deer a t 1:10 p.m., 
and to be given at Skellytown at 
2 p.m.

Buses will run Monday afternoon 
In time to arrive at White Deer 
a t 1 :30 p.m., and at Skellytown at 
2 p.m. They will leave school 90 
minutes later, in each case.

Monday, May 28th, 8 p.m. — 
White Deer Junior High graduation

THIS DAY YOU'LL 
ALWAYS REMEMBER

addition to those in the scholastic 
category. y

Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
G. Hill, is president of the Student 
Council for 1966. He was a mem
ber of the Irish Band for four 
years and the Band Club for one 
year. He was a member of the 
Latin Club and the Science Club 
in 1954, had parts in the junior and 
senior plays and was master of 
ceremonies of ths 1956 Halloween 
Carnival.

Young Hill was listed in Who’s 
Who in 1956, placed second in num
ber sense at the Interscholastic 
League Meet in 1956, and was a 
member of the one-act play cast 
in the same meet. Gary plans to 
attend Rice Institute, Houston, or 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, and to be
come a doctor,

Connie Lewis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Lewis, h»a gain
ed recognition for outstanding abil 
Hies in almost every category. Her 
extra - curricular activities lnclud 
ed; member of the basketball 
team 4 years, captain of the team 
in 1966. all • district in 1966; mem
ber of the FHA thre years, serv* 
ed as FHA pianist in 1963; mem
ber of the Pep Squad In 1963; and 
pianist for the High School Ssx- 
tatte for four years. She was list
ed In Who's Who In 1954, member 
of the Craft Club in 1954, member 
of the Dramatic Club in 1984, In 
the junior and senior plays, serv
ed as class secretary In 1955, chos
en to represent Shamrock at Girl's 
State in 1965, Football Queen At
tendant in 1955, member of the 
Latin Club In 1955. Cheerleader in 
1956, and Worthy Advisor of the 
Rainbow for Girls In 1956.

Connie, and her mother, will join 
her father In Honolulu in June. 
She plans to enter the University 
of Hawaii this summer and major 
in music.

in the White Deer Elementary 
School Auditorium.

White Deer - Skellytown High 
School Graduates are as follows:

George Bagley, Jimmie Ray Ba- 
ten, Donald Carlson, Jerry Cobb, 
George Oollis, Larry DeFever, 
Raymond Drlsklll, Howard L. 
Farley, Dean Foose, Jimmy Gray, 
Jerry Gray, Alvin Kalka, Melvin 
Kalka, A. C. Malone, Bufford Mc
Gee Jr., Robert Parker. Don M. 
Powell, Thomas J. Ratliff, Ronald 
Rhodes.

And J. B. Roe, Mrs. Jane Ack
ley, Ramona Allen, Betty Arm
strong, Mary Sue Bryant, Cheryl 
Chance, Marie Chapin, Janelle 
Gum p, Amy Jo Durning, Carol 
Germany, Janice Hess, Carolyn 
Horner, Doris Kenny, Joy Lester, 
Kay Mills, Lyda Spears, June 
Trayler, Sue Williams.

Jimmy Baten has recently been 
named valedictorian of the 1966 
graduating class from White Deer 
High School. Salutatorian honors 
went to Dean Foose, and the high' 
eat-ranking girl of the class is 
Lyda Spears.

Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
burn Baten, White Deer, will be 
Award at the graduation excercises 
Award at the graduation exercise. 
Msy 26. He has been the president 
of the national honor society and 
was Senior class favorite this year. 
Jimmy has represented his school 
for the last three years in the dis
trict slide rule contest.

Dean Fooee, son of Mr. and Mrs 
E. E. Foose, White Deer, is the 
Student Body president this year. 
He Is a member of the Thespian 
Society, the National Honor So- j 
clety, and the Future Teachers, j 
Dean was Mr. F.T.A. of Texas In 
1955. He was Basketball King this 
year. He has bean quite active in ' 
dramatics, and was recently selec
ted as the best actor at the state 
meet io Austin.

Lyda Spears, daughter of Mrs. 
Leslie Kreia, Skellytown, is setivs 
In Thespians. National Honor So- 
clatjr, and ths Futurs Teachars. 
Shs was Miss F.T.A. in 1955. Lyda 
waa named ths Football Queen and 
Lions Queen thie year. She was 
recently choeen '.he be^t actrese at 
the State meet, and has'been awar
ded the Delta Kappa Gamma Fu
ture Teacher's scholarship for 1967.

All three students plan to attend 
Texas University.

YOUNG AT HEART -  Mrs.
Chsrlotte Bonner delivers a 
broad wink as she displays con
gratulatory massages from 
President T leanhower and Cook 
County board president Daniel 
T. Ryan Mrs. Bonner recently 
oetebrated her 106th birthday 
at Oak Forsst Institutions In 

Shs has outlived three 
nds end four children

Tllin m  
husband

N/t** yo</

cuss-ss
»' w~-—  ' • . ■ I r*     —  •

this is a proud day and 
one to be remembered 

always. We Offer Our
Congratulations

Fourteen U. S. national guards
men won the Medal of Honor dur
ing World War n .

America’s first glaaa factory, es
tablished In 1806, waa located at 
Jamestown. Va.

Ths female of the peacock la a 
peahen.

The Boston (now Milwaukee) 
Braves are the only National Lea
gue base bell team the New York 
Yankees never have faced In 
World Series competition.

I ____  \

Ideal Food Stores
No. 1

220 N. Cuylnr 
Phone 4-5717

No. 2
300 S. Cuyler 
Phono 4-8718

No. 3
801 W. Francis 

Phono 4-5575

S U C C E S S

0 2 0 3

THE GOAL YOU 
HAVE SET IS 

.NOT BEYOND REACH.

Homer E. McNeil
PRODUCE

541 S. Cuyler Phono 4-7521
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Congratulations
Years of study have been 
rewarded . May you continue 
to achieve great success*

BEST of LUCK 
CLASS of '56

W HITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

101 South Ballard Dial 4-3291
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This Day Is The Connerstone 
P 1 of Future Success and 

Years Of Happiness

We're Proud of You! 

P A H P A  OFFICE SUPPLY ( 0 ./ ■ K * 7* *

211 N. CUYLER DIAL 4-3353

CLASS ot;56
5 u t c * * »  €

c h a l l e n g e  » • * # u r

Mu « >

M AY YO U R  FUTURES  
BE R EA LLY  BRIGH T

Empire Cafe
American and China** Dishes

115 S. Cuyler Phon# 4-2941

May the years 
ahead be filled 
te everflewi*).

P U R S LEY  M O YO R
'Authorized Dealer for Chrysler, Dod go, Plymouth, Job Rated Trucks"

105 N. BALLARD DIAL 4-4664
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EMMETT JOHNSON
• • • h igh ranking boy

BARBARA COLLINS
, . . *alutatorian

BETTY FENNO 
. . .  valedictorian

Lefors High School Seniors 
Graduated On Friday Night

LEFORS — (Special) — Com
mencement exercise, (or IS Lefors 
High School Seniors were held Fri
day night In the high school audi
torium.

Plans of some of the graduating 
seniors are listed below.
. Carole Grave* plana to work 
this summer and has no definite 
plana for the future.

Jaqulta Llsenbee plana to work 
this summer as a secretary or 
Tlookkeeper. In th# fall she plans 
to attend West Texas Stats College, 
majoring in English or business.

Oracs Lee Barber will be em
ployed at the CUlsens Bank and 
Trust Co. when she graduates

Eleanor Martin plans to attend 
business school this fall.

Bertie Ann Coberiy plans to 
work In Stinnett or Borger this 
summer and is looking forward to 
attending Beauty school in Lub
bock, In the near future.

Barbara Tillman Is going to work 
St Tucumcarl, N. M. this summer 
and will attend West Texas State 
College this fall.

Sue Gray is planning to attend 
hn Art School thl* fall after work 
Ing this summer.

Aletha Rays Smith la going to 
enroll in Eastern New Mexico Uni 
versity or Texas Tech this fall. She 
will major In English and journa 
Mam.

Virginia Larq will attend Texas 
State College for Women In Denton 
this next year. She plans to major 
In nursing

Bob Bright will be In Naval 
training at San Diego. California 
this summer. He will be In the 
Navy three years.

Tony Maples Is planning to work 
this a m m sr. Afterwards he plans 
to enter either West Texas or Way 
laad College, majoring In music.

Bensel Rlppy will major In en 
glneerlng at Texas Tech this fall.

Larry Rider will work this sum 
m«r and attehd West Texas State 
this fan.

Jerry Jordan says he will work 
this lum m ir and plans to attend 
West Texas Stats COUega majoring 
In education next fall.

Joe Dan Watson will work this 
summer and plans later to attend 
West Texas Stats College. Hta 
major la undecided.

Milton Miller will work this sum 
mer and will major In Social 
Science at West Texas Stats In the 
(all.

Jerry Herring will work for 
contractor in Pampa this summer 
and will attend Frank Phillips 
Jr. College this fall. He will major 
In Petroleum.
< Philip Klmbley will work this 
next year.

Wayne Cody plana to work at 
construction or truck driving this 
summer. He will attend Wayland 
College at Plain view, Texas. He 
plans to enter the ministry.

Jimmy Roberts will work this 
summer and plans to enter Texas

Tech this fall to major In Electrical 
Engineering.

Gene Fulton will work this sum
mer and plans to take engineering 
at Texas A. A M.
Wade Taylor Is going to work 

for a construction company in 
Junction City. Kansas this summer. 
He has no plana for collegt as he 
will be In the Ah- Force within a 
year and a half.

Other graduates are Barbara 
Wilson, Betty Fenno, Ross Gee, 
Tommy Hedrick, Melba McCarley, 
Ronnie Rice, LaJuana Peden 
Quarles, Bob Klein, Jerry Jordan, 
Emmltt Johnson, Elite Don Davis, 
Augusta Coleman McCarley, Mari
lyn Mullins Red us, and summer 
graduate Jimmy Carter.

The valedictorian and salutator- 
lan for the Lefors High School 
Senior class are Betty Jo Fenno 
and Barbara Collins, respectively. 
Miss Fenno, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Fenno, has a scholas
tic average of M I. Miss Collins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Collins, averages 94.7.

retary for two years and was junior 
class treasurer and co-editor of 
yearbook during 1958 and IBM.

She plans to work this summer In 
an office was Emmett Johnson son 
as Stats College In Canyon this fall. 
She will major In chemistry.

High ranking student among the 
boys was Emmett Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Johnson, 
with a  93. average.

Emmett Is 18, and has attended 
school In Lefors for the last three 
years.

Emmett has served as co-presi
dent of his junior class; report 
er for 4-H club work and council 
delegate for 4-H club his senior 
year.

He plans to work in the oil fields 
this sumer and will enroll In Tex 
as A. A M. college this fall, to 
study petroleum engineering.

Mobeetie 
High School 
Officers

MOBEETIE — (Special) — Of
ficers of the various classes in 
Mobeetie High School are: Sen
iors: president, Arthurdon Burke; 
vice president, Mac 8helton; sec
retary, Ora Lancaster 8warts; re
porter, Wanda Pruitt; Jun iors:1 
president, Lovella Patton; vice 
president, Mary Beth Kelly; sec
retary, Janie Barton; reporter, Jay. 
Godwin; Sophonore* : president,' 
Tommy Corcoran; vice president,| 
LaWayne Hogan; secretary, Caro
lyn Walser Corse; reporter, Wanda 
Gudgel; Freshmen: president, Aa
ron Lancaster; secretary Cl arise 
Willyard.

The favorites of each class, as 
pictured In the annual a re : Sen
iors: Wanda Pruitt and Marion 
Totty; Juniors: Bobby Rlsner and 
Shlrlsy Johnson Snelgrooes; Soph
omores; Melba Rector and Autry 
Wallis; Freshmen; Kay Quarles 
and Tiny Simpson.

Other favorites are; Friendliest: 
Gary Rowell and Mary Beth Kel
ly; Most Unpredictabls: Arthur 
Don Burke and Glenna Patton; 
Laziest; Ellen Hooker and Marion 
Totty; Cutest; Ddhna Rlsner and 
Don Newman; F.F.A. and F.H.A. 
Favorites: Ora Swartz and Geof
frey Caldwell: Pep Squad and Foot
ball Favorites: Ora 8warts and 
Archie Scribner; Mr. ahd Miss 
M.H.S.: Jay Godwin and Wanda 
Gudgel; Carnival Queen and King.

Lefors Classes
Hold Banquet

LEFORS — (Special) — Tou- 
Both girls have done outstanding I jours 1'amour, and bon vlvant!

work In required classwork and 
extra curricular activities. Barbara 
Collins was co-editor of the annual 
this year. Each one has held num
erous offices during the four years 
In high school. Both girls are 
members of the local Future Tea
cher chapter.

Mias Fenno will be enrolled at 
Abilene Christian College next fall, 
majoring In English and Educa
tion. and Mias Collins will attend 
West Texas State, with science and 
chemistry as her major field.

Mis* Betty Fenno, 11, was select
ed Valedictorian for the senior 
claaa of IBM. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Fenno. and 
has attended Lefors schools for the 
past six years

Betty, who ran a close race with 
Barbara Collins for th* honor, 
came out an top with a *4.1 aver- 
age. She was claaa secretary for 
two years; Basketball captain for 
'86 and ‘M. She has worked on the 
annual staff for two years and was 
selscted as basketball sweetheart 
In 1963 and 1*64. She was 
Who's Who In English for 1*64 and 
1*66

Betty plana to spend the summer 
in Albuquerque, N.M. this summer 
then enroll In Abilene Christian Co) 
lege in the fall. There, she plana to 
major In English and Education.

Salutatorian (or Lefors Senior 
Class of IMS was Mias Bar
bara Collins daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* J. R Collin*.

Barbara, 11, ran a very close sec
ond with Betty Fenno for top hon
ors In her class. Her grade aver
age was M.7. She has attended 
school in Lefors for the past 10H 
years.

Barbara was Who's Who In Math
ematics in 1*64, Science of 1*63 
and Social Studies also in 1*63 She 
has served ss Student Council sec-

Festlve sidewalk cafes snd petite 
French maids In Gay Parse mark
ed the setting for the annual Jun
ior and 8enlor banquet which was 
held April X. 1M6. In the Lefors 
High School cafeteria.

As the guest* entered, they 
found a city of La Vie, the city of 
L'amour and romance.

Main speaker for the event was 
Dan True, weather forecaster for 
KGNC Television In Amarillo 

Th* strolling singers, consisting 
of 8heila Cable, Carole Graves, 
Jerry Watson, and Tony Maples 
provided the lighter entertainment 
(or the evening. Recorded music 
was played during the dlfiner.

President of the Junior 
Posey Brpwn gave the welcome ad 
dress.

Milton Miller, president of the 
senior class, gave the response 

Principal G. N. Mounger gave a 
brief farewell speech.

Two of every three of the world's 
radio hams are Americans, and 
only one In 60 la a woman.

There are SIS rayon and silk 
mills, with 807,787 spindles. In 
North Carolina. This Is more than 
any other southern state.

Seed the New* Oaeelfled Ads

Panhandle 
Students 
College Bound

Panhandle's senior class has 34 
members this year. Of the 34 
members, 14 have decided to a t
tend college.

Those who will be attending 
West Texas State College next 
year Include Teddy James, 
V. A. Trusaell, Carolyn Vance, 
Kathryn Williams, Marilyn Rus
sell, and Bob Craig.

Dona Rorex will attend Amaril
lo Junior College next year and 
Sharon Cummings will attend Abi
lene Christian College. Peggy Han
son will attend Texas Tech. Ben 
Naylor will attend North Texas 
State College, Linda Jeffers will 
attend North Texas State College 
for Women and Frank and Charles 
8tms will attend either Texas 
AAM or Texas Tech.

Bobbie Lyles, Joyce Bouquet, 
and Janey A Lehman plan to get 
married this summer. David Car- 
roll, Wayne Mohan, Marlon Marlin, 
Dale John*, Irene Leven, Ada Gas
ton. Dorothy Stapp. and Carol 8ue 
Boyd are undecided about college.

Charles Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Miller, and Carolyn 
Vance, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Elton Vance, are valedictorian and 
salutortan of the Senior class this 
year.

Chartee has a four year overage 
of 94.11. Ha has attended MHy Pan
handle Schools He Is 18. President 
of the student body this year, 
Charles Is also president of the 
FFA club, co-captain of Panhandle 
Panther fotball team, president of 
the student council, a member of 
the National Honor Society and 
Slide Rule Cub. He will attend 
either Texas AAM or Texas Tech.

Carolyn has a four-year average 
of 93. 8he has attended Panhandle 
schools for 13 years. Carolyn, II, 
Is secretary of the student body. 
She Is also an officer In the band, 
student council, and National Ho
nor Society. Carolyn plana to a t
tend West Texas State College.

VANCE BOYDSTON 
• . .  salutatorian j

Allison's 
Graduation 
Held May 18

WHEELER — (Special) — Gene 
Levitt Is valedictorian of the 1966 
graduating class from Allison High 
School while Vance Boyds ton has 
been named salutatorian. Other 
members of the class Include: 
Bonnie Inman, third ranking stu
dent; Adeline Williams, Geraldine 
Fish, Edwin Bergert, Billy Arron,; 
Roland Morse and Jimmie Wal
lace.

The annual Junior-Senior Ban
quet was hsld May 11 qt Allison. 
Jesse Dyer, County School Superin
tendent was principal speaker.

Baccalaureate service was held 
May 18 at * p.m. in the Allleon 
Methodist Church. Rev. Darrell 
Taylor, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Wheeler gave the 
address of the day.

Commencement excercises were 
held May 18 in the Allison school- 
house at 8 p.m. Joe Hays of Phil
lips was speaker for that occas- 
slon.

Immediately following gradua
tion, the class left for a few days 
to visit points In Austin, Galveston 
and other points in South Texas.

The ‘romantic* fever took Its toll 
In this graduating class. Those who 
have recently married Include

GENE LEVITT
. . . valedictorian

Class of '56 

GOOD LUCK
IM YOUR 

FUTURE WORK 
and STUDY

H A LL and PINSON
TIRE COM PANY

700 W. Foster Ph. 4-3521

BONNIE INMAN
. .  . third ranking

BUly Arron, Jimmie Wallace, Jim 
mie Levett, and Geraldine Fish. 
Those making plans to be married 
In the near future Include Adeline 
Williams and Bonnie Inman.

Those planning to enter college 
are: Gene Levitt, Texas Tech; 
Vance Boydston, Droughon * Busi
ness College; Roland Morse. Clar
endon Junior College; and Edwin 
Begert, Sayre Junior College.

Surface of the Sahara Desert Is 
by no mean# uniform, so.ne of Its 
sand dunes reaching an altitude of 
800 feet.

Graduation
Is An Achievement: 

Your Diploma tha 
Key to Greater 

Things.

Moores Beaufy Solon
'We Curl Up and Dye For You"

118 I. Browning Phone 4 98 7 ]
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RITA BABB 

. . .  th ird  ranking
VIRGINIA AMBLER 

. . .  valedictorian

Brown Ends 
Fourth Year 
At Wheeler

A. E, Brown la completing his 
fourth year as superintendent of the 
Wheeler Public School. He has 
held superintendent positions as 
well as teaching positions in sev
eral places in Texas and Oklahoma 
during his teaching career. He 
holds a Masters Degree from the 
University of Oklahoma. Brown is 
an active civic, community and 
church worker.

Joe Bailey, completing his first 
year as superintendent of Kelton 
school, holds a B.S. degree from 
West Texas State College. Bailey 
is a junior boys basketball coach 
and Sophomore class sponsor in

addition to his administrative dut
ies at Kelton.

D. L. Malin, completing his first 
year as superintendnet a t Allison 
school, holds a three year con' 
tract. He has served as superin
tendnet of Schools at Spearman, 
Harltey, and Dora, N.M.

Dalton Vaughan, superintendent 
of Briscoe School, is completing 
his third year In that position. He 
had held teaching positions at 
Quail and Samnorwood before com' 
ing to Briscoe. Vaughan will re 
celve his Master of Education De
gree this summer from West Tex
as Stats College.

The sun. In a single hour, sheds 
enough energy on the earth to sup
ply the total needs of the United 
States for 12 years.

The uncontrolled movement of 
livestock from one range area to 
another Is called “drift.”

,* r-
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, SU C C ESS TO YOU!
l X  troubled w o r ld  

u need s  y o u r  youth 
and insp irat ion  to 
solve our many  
p ro b le m s .

(LA Y T O N  HUSTED
2701 Alcock Dial 4-3235

WAYNE ORR 
• , . salutatorian

Five Students 
Graduate 
At Kelton

WHEELER — (Special! — There 
are five members of the IBM grad
uating class from Kelton High 
School. Commencement exercises 
were held May I t  with Tom Britt 
making the address of the evening. 
Ward Alexander has been sponsor 
of the Senior class. Members of 
the class consists of:

Virginia Ambler, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Ambler, is valdic- 
tortan of her class. “ Jenny" has 
been secretary - treasurer of her 
class for four years, class favorite 
two years, basketball captain, and 
a member of the annual staff and 
4-H club. She played basketball 
and volleyball four years. She 
plana to work after her gradua
tion.

Wayne Orr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Orr, is salutatorian of his 
class and is planning to enter Tex
as A AM College this fall. He has 
been reporter for his class, social 
chairman, had roles in Junior and 
Senior class plays. He has attend
ed Kelton School all of his school 
days.

Rita Babb, the third ranking stu
dent of her class, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Babb. She attend
ed Wheeler School for six years 
and then finished her school days 
at Kelton. Rita plans to attend 
college at Southwestern Bible 
Institution.

Bill Errington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Errington, has partici
pated in all sports while attend
ing high school. Pari of his school 
days were spent at Mobeetie and 
Wheeler.

Phyllis Abernathy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Abemethy, has 
attended Quail and Kelton Schools.

She has been a very active mem
ber of the 'Lions' basketball team. 
Her plans for the future are indef
inite.

The annual Kelton Junior - Se
nior Banquet was held recently in 
the dinning room of the Dixie 
Cafe in Shamrock. “Hitch Your 
Wagon to A Star" was the theme 
for this occassion.

The dinning area was decorated 
with blue and white streamers 
with a blue paper 'sky' with gold 
and silver stars. A suspended gold 
half-moon waved to and fro while

Wheeler (lass 
Takes Trip 
To Amarillo

The seventh grade class of Whee
ler Elementary School made an 
educational field trip to points of 
Interest in Amarillo and Canyon 
recently.

The group was met at the Ama
rillo Olobe News by Bob Amason, 
secretary of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, who had planned a 
day's tour of interesting points in 
the city. After registration and a 
welcome address by Mason King 
of the News, two members of the 
Amarillo High School Student, 
Council were introduced as host 
and hostess for the day.

The American National Bank 
was the first stop on the tour. The 
history and beginning of the bank 
was explained, and the modern 
machines were demonstrated. The 
group went inside the huge vault 
and were shown the different bur
glar alarms and the safety devices 
to be used in case of an attempted 
burglary. The tour included the 
entire bank and the group was 
able to see the personel at work. 
The bank arranged for the group 
to be their guests at lunch at the 
Stephen F. Austin Junior High 
School.

The student council members of 
Stephen F. Austin took the group 
on conducted tours of the build
ing. The students were allowed to 
go into any classrooms to ask any 
questions concerning the school. 
Lunch was served in the school 
cafeteria. Wheeler students were 
impressed by the friendliness of 
the Amarillo students.

At Plains’ Creamery, the group 
saw the milk going through the 
complete process of being made 
available for customers from the 
time It is unloaded from the trucks 
in ten-gallon cans until it has been 
pasteruized, homogenised, bottled, 
and loaded back on trucks for dis
tribution.

The last tour of businesses In 
Amarillo was a visit to KONC- 
TV. The group visited the TV stu
dio and saw the rehearsal of a 
program which was to be present
ed later. Various equipment, need
ed in the operation of the station, 
was shown and explained.

Friday night was spent at the 
Colonial Courts.

Saturday, the group was met in 
Canyon by Dr. James Comette, 
President of West Texas State 
College who welcomed them to the 
campus. A tour was made of the 
Plains' Historical Museum and 
other buildings on the college cam
pus.

After visiting the campus, the 
next stop was in Palo Duro Can
yon a f t e r  hiking. climbing 
wading, and water fighting, every
one took the train ride through 
the canyon and a guide on the 
train pointed out interesting and 
unusual sights.

Sponsors for the trip were Mrs. 
Gordon Whltener, James Prock, 
and Carroll and Vondell Killings- 
worth.

large stars hung above the serving 
tables, which were centered with 
‘wagons' of dazies hitched to the 
stars.

Those present for this occassion 
were members of the Junior and 
8enior classes. Board of Edu
cation, faculty, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Britt as guests and the class spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Alexan
der.

lor the University o! Texas to sutdy 
Pre-law next fall.

Marlene Schaffer, daughter of 
>, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Schaffer, 
|  -jians to attend Clarendon Jr. Col

lege for one year to get a bui1' 
ness education. 8he has attended 
Groom for 12 years.

Junita McCarty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright McGee, plans to 
attend business school at Pampa 
next fall. Junita has attended 
Groom Public for 10 years. The 
first years were spent in Amarillo.

Shirley Quirk is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Quirk of

Groom. She has been attendta#
Groom Public School for 12̂  years,. 
This summer she is planning to 
work in Amarillo, and in the feu 
she plans to attend West Texas 
State Qollege branch in Amarillo 
to take a business course.

Johny Byrd, gon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Goldreyer of Houston, has 
attended Groom Public School tor 
the past 12 years. He plans to be-* 
come a geology major after grad- 
uatlon.

Read the News Classified Ada

48th
Ye s r

DOUG WHATLEY
. . .  valedictorian

CHERIE BABCOCK
. . . salutatorian

Groom High School Has 
Total Of 21 Graduates

The Reverend Cliff Core ran of 
Groom brought -the Baccalaureate 
sermon on May IS and the Senior 
clasa gave ita own p r o g r a m  
for commencement exerclaea with 
the superintendent of the Groom 
Public Schools, making the princi
pal addresa.

Doug Whatley, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Whatley, plans to study 
pre-med and enter the University 
of Texas next Fall.

Doug received all of his high 
school education in Groom High 
School and maintained an average 
of 93.M the entire four years. He 
Is valedictorian.

Chari* Babcock, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Babcock, plans to 
enter West Texas State College to 
major In Education. She has at 
tended Groom High School four 
years. She is salutatorian.

Donnia Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Black, who has obtained 
all of his schooling in Groom, is 
going to be employed at the Koat- 
ting Butane and Oil of Groom.

Lola Woods, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Wood of Clarendon, has 
attended Groom High School for 
three years. After graduation she 
will attend Clarendon Jr. College.

Bidean Craig, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Craig, plans to en
ter the University of Texas this 
fall and major In business admin
istration. She wants to do secre
tarial work.

Btdean has attended Groom Pub
lic Schools sines the second grade, 
with the exception of the sixth 
grade where she attended school in 
Las Angeles. Cblif.

Gene Koetting, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hsnry Koetting. has attended 
Groom High for the past four 
ysars. Hs spent hie first sight 
years at St. Mary s School. He 
plans to lake up farming after 
graduation.

Helon Hlckox. daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Hlckox of Lark, 
attended a email school at Lark 
for one and one-half years. She 
then entered Oroom School and Is 
looking forward to her High School 
graduation on March IB. Helen Is 
planning to attsnd business collegs 
with the Intentions of doing secre
tarial work.

Alice I-even, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis I-even. Is planning 
to hslp her parents In their laun
dry. Alice came to Groom in the 
third grade where she attended St. 
Mary's School for six yean . She 
Groom Public for four years. She

Is undecidad about har future as 
of now.

Martha Hinson, daughtar of Mr. 
and M n. E. C. Godlett, has at
tended Groom High School 11 
yean . She entered the school in 
tha first grads. Martha plans to 
attend West Texas Stats College 
next fall and major in speech. She 
has many ambitions, among them 
are teaching, florist, secretary, 
and beautician. She doesn’t know 
which wilt determine her future,

Ronald Homar, son of Mr. and 
M n. C. E. Homer of Groom, has 
been a student of Groom High 
School for the past four yean. The 
previous y ean  he was enrolled at 
St. Mary's School. After gradua
tion Ranald plana to stand Texas 
Tschlnological College In Lubock.

Donald Man eel. son of Mr. and 
M n. H. L. Mansel, has no defi
nite plans, but will probably at
tend collegs at West Texas Stats 
College in Canyon next fall.

Bonnie Neal, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. A. D. Neal, plans to 
enter the Art department (clothing 
and costume design) and study 
foreign languages at Texas State 
Coil eg e for Women at Denton. Bon
nie has attended Groom Schools.

Maurice Britten, eon of Mr. and 
M n. Joe Britten, attended St. 
Mary's Parochial School for eight 
yean  and then entered Groom 
High School. His plana for the fu
ture are undecided.

Becky McCoy, niece of Mr. and 
M n. O.R. Harrell of Lark, plana to 
enter Abilene Christian College af
ter graduation. Becky attended the 
fir'st one and one-half yean  at 
Lark, then transferred to Groom 
where she la finishing har high 
school education.

Denny Kotor a. son of Mr. and 
M n. Sammy Kotara of Lark, at
tended St. Mary’s before coming to 
Groom High School. After gradua 
tion he plans to attsnd Texas Tech

THE

Because of your record and enterprise, we congrat
ulate you and welcome you into the business world 
•f the electronic age.
Because of our experience in electronics we know 
of theg rest advances YOU will make, and we can 
imagine the developments YOU will achieve.

HAWKINS Radio 4  TV Lab
2-way Radio Service — Everything Electronic

917 S. BARNES PHONE 4-2251
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TO THI CLASS OF 1914
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May happlnaii and 
success mark your
every  un de r t ak in g .

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  to.
411 South Cuyler Phone 4-5771
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Your zeal In sblvlng school-day 
problems and the training 
you have received have formed 
habits which will help you and 
the world overcome the more serious 
problems which you will face.

We congratulate you and place
our confidence in you as you
commence your life in the business world.

\
EMPIRE

GAS
SOUTHERN
C Q

PHONE 4-5777 . PAMPA
Normon C. Henry, Dist. Mgr. -
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All honor to you, graduate* of 
1984, and all good wishes, tool 
W e’d like to express our friend
ly congratulations on your grad
uation . . .  and our confidence 
tha t you will meet the challenge 
of the future with success.
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Canadian
Students
Graduate

Commancement 
At Lefors Held

Baccalaureate 
At Lefors Held

I CANADIAN — (Special) — Nona
Dale Snyder, daughter of Dr. and I Aftar tha Procaaalonal 
Mra. Rueh Snyder, will bo veledlc-jby Mlaa Shlala Cabla, tha choru* 

! tori an of tha 1BBB Canadian High sung aavaral election*. T h a  
Dala U completing her high school'rroup la under tha direction of 
work with a four-year grade aver-‘Mr,< Shirley Epps, 
age of rr  91. Tha Rev. Rlshard Craw* pra-

. ' aentad tha aanlora.Salutatorlan of the claaa will be
Mildred Spark*, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. E. E. Sparka, with a 
four year average of B4.1T and

LEFORS — (Special) — Baeca 
LEFORS — (Special) — The laureate Service* for the gradual 

Commencement exarc tee for tha lng claaa of Lefors High School 
graduating class of IBM w a r  o were held last Sunday at 11 a.m. 
held at I  p.m. In the High School In tha High School Auditorium. 
Auditorium, May 28. I After the processional, played by

played Mary Cole, Leslie Thompson 
the Invocation. Choral 

directed by Mrs. 
Lefors chorus tea-

JEA N ElTE MORGAN
e * . salu tatorian

MARION TOTTY 
• • .  valedictorian

Eight Graduate At 
Mobeetie School

MOBEETIE -  (Special) — Mar
lon Totty, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fkank Totty, was bom August 22, 
1IM at Wheeler. His parent* and 
grandparents have resided In the 
Mobeetie community for many 
years. Marlon, like his parents, has 
spent his whole life In this com
munity. He entered high school In 
the fall of 1M1 and has lettered

In football and basketball all four 
four years of high and in baseball 
his senior year.

He Is especially Interested In 
sports, radio and mathematics. His 
Junior year he was elected Pep 
Squad favorite. Thl* year he has 
served as sports editor of the school 
annual and as president of the lo
cal chapter of the Future Farmers

YOU
ARE NEEDED

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF '56
Great Rewards 
Await Those 
Who Strive

JOHN KILLIAN
BRAKE AND WINCH SERVICE

“ IF YOU CANT STOP, DON T START!"

115 N. WARD PHONE 4-9841

Or* Lancaster Swarts 
• • • salutatorian

of America. Marion is the valedic
torian of his class and plana to at
tend college next year.

Ora Nell Lancester Swarts w a s
salutatorian of tha senior class of 
MobesUs High School.

Ora, the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrt. Curtla Lancaster, became the 
wife of Jerry L. Swarts In March 
of this yaar. Jerry is ths vocational 
Agriculture teacher In Mobeetie. 
Ora waa bom March T, IBM, and 
■he has lived In this community all 
her life.

Ora ha* had maay special honors 
bestowed upon her during her high 
school life. As a freshman, she was 
chosen a* class favorlts, and a* a 
sophomore, she was tha class treas
urer. In her Junior year, aha was a 
pep squad lsader, student council 
representative for the Junior class, 
vice president of F.F.A., and run 
ner-up for football sweetheart.

the waa sent by tha local Lions 
Club last year to Lubbock, as 
their queen candidate In the district 
convention there; she has served 
the past year as tha football sweet' 
heart, F.F.A. sweetheart, class sec
retary, student council secretary, 
and president of F.H.A. of which 
aha waa a member for four years.

Shi has been an outstanding baa 
ketball player, having lettered all 
four years.

Mac Shelton, who has ths third 
highest rank In scholarship in the 
senior class, la tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Shelton, who are long
time resident* of th« community.

Mac waa bom September S, IBM, 
at Wheeler, and la the youngest boy 
of the class. Ha started to school In 
IBM and has attended school In Mo
beetie since that Urns. Ha started 
participating in sports the first 
year of high school and ha made 
the team In football and basketball 
during his sophomore year.

In his Junior and senior year he 
made the team in football and bas
ketball. being a valaubie player In 
tha sport. He served as president of 
the Junior claaa and, In the earns 
year, served a* vice president of

honor boy will be Bunny Crowell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erbin Crowell, 
with a  four year average of B1.8.

Commencement eXcerclses for 
the class were Thursday night 
May 24, and Baccaluareate scrvlc- 

were held on the preceding 
Sunday night, May 20. Senior CJssa 
Day and tha annual Awards As
sembly will be held on May 22 at 
1 p.m. In the high school auditor
ium.

Buperintsndent A. A. Roberta will 
handled the presentation of Diplo
mas.

The Benediction waa given by 
Rev. Wesley Daniels.

Shlela Cable closed the ser
vices with the recessional march.

gave
lections were 
Shirley Eppe, 
cher.

The sermon wa* delivered by 
Rev. Wealey Daniels and Rev. T.O. 
Upshaw gave the benediction.

CLASS OF

MASTER CLEANERS
218 N. Cuyler Phow 4-8453

the local chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America.

Mac racelved the honor of being 
chosen a* th* local representative 
to Boys BUte at Austin, being spon
sored by ths local American Le
gion Poet.

In his senior year, he was olsct- 
ed vice president of the senior 
the Student Council, and snapshot 
editor of the annual. Ha plans to 
get an "assy” Job as soon as the 
senior trip Is over.

BEST OF LUCK 
IN THE 

CHALLENGING 
DAYS AHEAD.

CLASS O F  19S*

Charlie Duenkel Paul Carmichael

Arthur Don Burke, the eon of Mr 
and Mrs. Alvts Burke, has attend
ed school In Mobeetie all of hie 
Ufe.

He was bora January FT. IBM. 
and entered school In September of 
1B44. Interested in all typos of 
games ha entered school th# first 
day and he has kspt that Interest 
alive all through school. Ha mads 
tha football, basketball, and base
ball taama throughout hU high 
school career. Arthur became In
terested in dramatics his first year 
In high school and participated In 
many plays the last four years.

In the lnteracholistic league one- 
act play contest last year, he was 
awarded the medal for beet actor 
of the district. Ha has had a role In 
several one-act pUys as well as 
full-length plays. A member of 
F.F.A for four years ha has held 
several offices In the club. He was 
president of the senior claaa this 
year and sports editor of the an
nual. Arthur Don Is undecided ai 
to whether he will attend college or 
get a Job after school is out.

LaVerta re a r t Harrison, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
Harrison, wa* bom Doc. 2§, IBM, 
at Caraagi*. Okla.

Bhe began Jier education at Oar 
nsglt. than moved to Mobeetie in 
IBM. entering tha eighth grade Bhe 
ranks fourth in her class and has 
played basketball two years. A 
member of F.H.A. for four yoaro. 
she has participated fn interecho- 
la* tie league contest* each year.

In her senior year, she was pep 
squad leadsr. student council re
porter, annual editor, carnival 
queen and class reporter La Verts 1 
has been chosen queen candidate 
tor Mobeetie Lions Chib. Bhe will 
attend the district convention In 
Amarillo, May IT. Bhe plans now to 
Uke a beauty course and become a 
beautician.

Wanda Sue Pruitt la tha daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pruitt. Bhe 
waa born May 20. IBM. at Wheeler. , 

Wanda began her education at 
Brtacow Behoof In 1B44 and entered j 
Mobeetie School at mid-term in 
IBM of her sophomore year.

Bhe has lettered In basketball 
four years and has been a member 
of the dramatics chib for three 
year*. In the laterecholastle league 
one-act play contest this year, she 
was chosen a member of the all- 
district Cast. She has taken part In 
several plays during her high 
school life.

Wanda was reporter tor her class 
during her Junior and senior years ( 
and was tha canivai queen candl-' 
date for the Junior class last year, 

jshe has held an office In the F.H.A. 
tor the last two year*. Bhe waa 
claaa favorite and typiat tor the an
nual this year. She has not yet 
made definite plane for the future.

Ellen Hooker Is the third daugh
ter, out ef the aU daughters of the 
Vernon Hookers, to graduate. Bhe 
Is now IT-yeara old, born July I, 
IBM.

Ellen has attended schools only 
In Mobeetie, and her parent* are 
long-time residents of this com
munity. She has been a member of 
the pep squad and F.H.A. for four 
years. Bhe was an officer In F.H.A. 
during her Junior.

Ellen did a good Job aa assistant 
editor of the annual this yaar. Bhe 
plans to go to New Mexico, where 
the expects to go to work after the 
•enter trip.

Don Newman waa bora Aug. IT, 
IBM, the third son of Mr. and Mrs 
John!# Newman. He has attended 
school all 1* year# In Mobeetie 
Don has been interested in *11 
types of eportsetting in too*ball, 
basketball and baaebal] tor the last 
three years.

He has served most of the time 
ss pitcher for the baseball team 
this year, and to date, he 
brought easy victories for hie 
team. Don is the quiet type end he 
w tnb  a Job where he won't have 
to do much talking 

This senior class Is composed of 
sight member*, and all member* 
of It have participated in the Junior 
end sort or class Ms ye. The senior, 
play, presented April 2t, was "Look 
Out, IJsste", a rural comedy. The 
class expects to tako a senior trip 
Immediately after the closing of 
school, which was May 26. ...

Seniors Inland to go to various 
points of interest in Nsw Mexico, | 
Colorado and Kansa-i.

Texas Tech 
Honers Students

MOBEETIE — (Special) — Ed
win and Juanice Sim*, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. 81 m of Moboetle, were recognis
ed in the Annual Collage Recogni
tion Service at Texas Tech Ootege 
in Lubbock.

Edwin, a  senior majoring In 
electrical engineering, received 
athletic recognition In fencing as 
a four-year letter man.

Juanice, a sophomore math ma
jor, received Individual honors, for 
thoee who were being recognised 
aa scholastically tor th* first tim* 
as having ranked In th* upper 
three per cent of the class, during 
either of the preceding two semes
ters and having at least a 2.25 aver
age In the other semester.

Banquet Honors 
Lefors Seniors

LEFORS — (Special) — The Le
fors High School Seniors were ho
nored with a  banquet by the 
W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church in March. An Indian m e  
tiff transformed tha annex of the 
church Into a  rite of an Indian 
feast with all the trimmings.

Bob Harris of Marlow, Okla., 
took on the name of Lone Eagle 
and addressed th* thirty-aeven 
members of the class along with 
their *pon*ora, H. L. McCarley, 
Norma Lants, and Mrs. McCarley 
as a guest.

Shells Cable. June Henderson, 
and soloist Alta Smith became 
‘■Hie Pretty Maidens" and provid
ed th* entertainment of singing 
special selection*.

S u c c e s s , G r a d s

PAS In All Of 
Your 
Future 
Endeavors

Congratulations Class of '56!

McCarleys
“House of Fin* Diamonds, Silverware, Luggage and Glaaa”

218 North Cuyler Phone 4-8437

/

Vr

W h a te v e r  your plans ... co l lege  , 
a jo b  , the arm ed forces ... know

we apprec ia te  this day of ach ievem ent .

GROINGER AND KING

G • K TRUCKING
903 W. BROWN DIAL 4-W91
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. Tommy Well* and Betty Burnett 
have compiled the highest scholas
tic averages In the Miami High 
School graduating class of nine 
seniors, according to A. H. Gordon, 
Superintendent of the Miami 
Schools.

Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wells, who had a grade 

! average of 91.3 will be valedictor
ian at Commencement exercises 
May 23.

Wells has played four years-of 
football and basketball, was a mem
ber of F.F.A. Chapter, voted class 
favorite In his freshman and Jun
ior years, and voted most athletic 
In his Junior Year. He was sec- 

. retary,treasurer of the student 
council this year. He plans to a t
tend West Texas in Canyon.

Betty Burnett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Burnett, who has 
a grade average of 87.4, will be 
salutatorian. She played basketball 
three years, belonged to the F.H.A.

, Chapter, held the office of presi
dent of the Christian Youth Fellow- 

, ship last year, and plans to at- 
. tend college.

Gordon announced Baccaluerate 
, services will be held In the First 
, Methodist Church, May 20. Speak- 
I er for the event will be Rev. E. E.

B rid well, pastor of the First Chria- 
i tlan Church In Miami. Dr. James 
! P. Cornetts, president of West 

Texas State College, In Can
yon, will be the commencement 

i speaker In the High School Audi
torium, May 23.

1 Other members of the graduat- 
' ing class a re :
1 Ines Bryant, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Bryant Sr., who play
ed basketball three years and be
longed to the F.H.A. Chapter She 
plans to attend Frank Phillips Col
lege in Borger next fall

Guynell Turner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Turner, played 
basketball three years and belong
ed to the F  H A Chapter. She 
plans to attend business school in 
Pampa.

Billie Ann Shaw, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W M Shaw, played bas
ketball three years and was bas
ketball queen her senior year. 8he 
belongs to the F. H. A. Chapter 
and was head cheer leader her 
senior year. She plans to attend 
business college In Amarillo.
Patsy Lawson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Lawson, was sen
ior pep-squad leader. She belong
ed to the F. H. A. Chapter, and 
served as manager of both boys 
and girls basketball teams.

Lynn Gill riower, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. »Alton Gill, 
married Elson Flowers a year 
ago. Finished her schooling 
by correspondence, she will re
ceive her diploma with the senior 
class. InJssr Junior year, she was 
voted moat ’athletic, she was co- 
captain of basketball team, and 
president of F. H. A. Chapter.

Jimmie Tolbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tolbert, was president of 
the student-council this past year. 
He belonged to the F. F. A. chap
ter. He married Coe Jaunelle Hay
es the last of March.

Bill Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Precipitation until mid-June will be heavy In the Missouri and 
Mississippi Talleys and In the Great Lakes region. Light rainfall 
U expected west of the Continental Divide and In the southeast.

Basketball originated in Spring-
field, Mass., In 1891.

Equatorial circumference of the 
earth Is 24,902.39 miles.

TOMMY WELLS 
. . . valedictorian This is an 

important 
milestone. 

Keep up the 
good work!

LEONA GOSSETT
. . .  high ranking

McLean High School Held 
Commencement On May 18

BARBARA CARTER 
. . .  high ranking

DONNA MAGEE 
. , .  salutatorian

OWEN RHEA 
. . valedictorian WILLI

Lefors Class 
Visits Arkansas

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Senior Class of 1958 at Lefors de
cided to visit an out-of-the-ordtnary 
place this year by journeying to 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas.

Their trip was msde from May 
•  thru the ninth with four fun-pack
ed days of excitement and enter
tainment which included boating, 
swimming, fishing, hiking, golfing, 
skating, badminton, picnics and 
sight-seeing.

The group stayed at the Lake 
Luceame Resort in the boathouse 
lodge.
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bum. Donna plans to attend Texas 
Tech.

Leona Gosset, honor student, was 
chosen as all - school favorite and 
"Most Coureous" girl. She has 
been active in the band, Pep Club, 
Press Club, Curtain Club, basket
ball and student council. She plans 
to attend business college.

Barbara Carter, honor graduate, 
was a twirler In band and active 
In school clubs. She was office girl 
and librarian.

Marie Watson was selected all- 
school beauty. She has participated 
in all sports and various clubs, 
and has been a twirler for the 
band. She plans to attend ACC in 
Abilene.

Jo Ann Turner was selected as 
class favorite. She was a member 
of the Girl's Club, Pep Club, FHA, 
and Press Club. Jo Ann plans to at
tend business college.

Laura Brown was active in vari
ous school clubs end the chorus. 
She was a photographer for the 
school album and plana to attend 
business college.

Gwen Burnett was active In all 
sports, clubs, and the band. 8he 
plans to attend business college.

James Lee was a member of 
FFA and has held office In his 
class for two years. He plans to 
work this summer.

Tracy Cooper, among the top ten 
Seniors, participated in all sports 
and in band. He was a district win- 
nar in track, selected as “ Most 
Courteous'’ and "Friendliest" boy. 
He is on the "Who's Who" list, and 
plans to work after graduation.

George Donald Haslam has par 
ticipated In all sports. He excelled 
in football, receiving honorable 

| mention and all • regional. George 
, was a member of various clubs

Bill Henderson has been out
standing in track. He was district 
1-A champ in his Junior year.

Glen Doyl 8 pari In, a member of 
FFA for four years, plans to work 
after graduation.

Jack Stafford was a member of 
various clubs. He

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
McLean High School Seniors held 
Commencement and graduation ex
ercises on Friday, May 18. Bacca
laureate services were held Sunday, 
May 13 in the Church of Christ.

The Seniors are planning on tak
ing a trip to Galveston and px>lnts 
of Interest along the way.

Sponsors are Mrs. Betty Allsup 
and Harold Bunch.

Honor students are Owen Rhea, 
valedictorian; Donna Magee, salut
atorian; and Leona Gossett and 
Barbara Carter, high - ranking stu
dents. Among the top ten students 
are: Marie Watson, Laura Brown, 
Jo Ann Turner, Gwen Burnett, 
James Lee, and Tracy Copier.

The achievements and future 
plans of these students and other 
graduates are briefly outlined as 
follows:

Owen Rhes, valedictorian who 
was selected as "Moat Dependa
ble'*, has excelled In band and jax 
music. He has been listed on the 
school's "Who's Who" for three 
years. He is editor of the school 
album and president of the match 
club. He plans to attend Texas Uni
versity.

Donna Magee, salutatorian, is 
vice president of the senior class 
and fomer vice - president of the 
student council. She has participate 
ed in band, p>ep club, basketball, 
FHA, Girls Club, Curtain Club, and 
Press Club. She was selected as 
‘‘Most Dependable" girl. Lions 
Club Sweetheart, football queen at
tendant and a rt editor for the al-

going.
grads

the ,band and 
plans to work after graduation.

Clifford Kembrell was a FFA 
member three years and plans to 
work after graduation.

Freddie Trout, a member of the 
press club, plans to attend business 
college.

Helen Bruner excelled In basket
ball, making all district player for 
two years. She was a member of 
various clubs and plans to work.

Becky Barker was chosen FFA 
Sweetheart this year and has been 
active In all school activities. She 
was winner of the Lions Club Beau
ty Contest, twirled one year and 
served as drum major for the 
band. She was also Band Sweet
heart. Becky plans to attend ACC.

Bob Stubbs achieved recognition 
In all aporta and saw action In 
many school clubs. He plans to a t
tend Texas Tech College.

Jack Hall played basketball and 
served in FFA. He plans to attend 
West Texas Stats College.

Johnny Day, a member of FFA 
for three years, p>lans to work af
ter he graduates.
John Kalka, an officer In FFA 
and active in sports, plans to farm.

Neal Shull, s  member of various 
school organisations, plans to a t
tend Amarillo Jr. College.

Hart Moore, outstanding In all 
sports, has been class favorite for 
three years. He plana to attend 
West Te*as State

Carl Watson participated In FFA 
for four years. He p>lan« to farm 
after graduation.

Sammie Woods was selected as 
the "Wittiest" and the "Friend
liest" girl and has been active In 
all school sports and organisations. 
She plans to attend West Texas 
State.

Morris Wells was elected presi
dent of the Student Council. He 
has held offices in his class and 
FFA. He p>ertlcip>eted In all sprnrts, 
and has plans to attend Hardln- 
Simmons University.

Gene Farren has been outstand
ing in all sports. He p>lans to at
tend West Texas State.

Tina Martin was a member of 
the chorus, p>ep club and Press 
Club.

Charles Williams has been a 
member of band and FFA for four 
years and the Jaxs Band and Cur
tain Club. He plans to attend Har-
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HIGH HOPES FOR H O PS- 
Farmer Fred Collins is “high" 
in anticipation of his upcoming i 
crop of bops. He uses stilts on j 
his farm near Yalding, England,! 
so that be can reach the ta ll] 
overhead stuts which will sup- I 
port hie crops this year. -I

CAROL RANKIN 
• . . to graduate

Carol Rankin Harvey 8helton has taken part 
In various sports and FFA. He 
plans to farm after graduation.

Charlie Vineyard has been out
standing In football and basketball. 
He was captain of the football 
squad this year and plans to at
tend Baylor University.

Mollie Erwin was Press Club 
Secretary, a member of Girl’s 
Club, and accompanist 

Eugene Henderson was a mem
ber of FFA and active in track.

Butch Turpen, class vice - presi
dent, has been active in sports 
and FFA for four years. He plans 
to attend business college.

din • Simmons University

, Carol Rankin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rankin of 1817 
Charles, will receive her Bachelor 
pf Arts degree from Sam Houston 
fetate College in Huntsville on May

: Carol is a member of Alpha 
Oil, Kappa Delta Pi, and is presi
dent of Pt Gamma Mu. She Is 
majoring In history.
■' Mr. and Mrs. Rankin plan to at
tend the graduation of their daugh
ter.

Youth Holds the
World in It's Hands

and we take the greatest pride in
GREETINGS

on this proud
the accomplishments of the Class of

56 and add our faith in their future

May this hour remain one 
of your fond memories.' 
Congratulations class of '

you success 
and happiness Best Wishes ational B ank
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WILLIAM WHITENER 
. . .  high ranking

FRANCIS PRIDE v 
>. second ranking boy

NELDA DEARING 
. . .  th ird  ranking

MILDRED ANN SLEMMER
, .  . s a lu ta to r ia n

SYLVIA SMITH LEE
. . .  valedictorian

Wheeler Students 
Graduate May 18

l Senior Claes Night was held Kay | 
17. The Claes Will and story and 
prophecy were given by members 
of the cales.

The class has planned a trip to 
New Orleans and a tour of South 
Texas immediately following grad
uation.

Commencement exercises for 
both the Senior Class and Eighth 
Grade Class were held May 18 in 
the school gymnasium. Rev. Ed 
Robb, pastor of Forest Hi 11 Meth
odist Church of Amarillo, gave the 
Commencement address of the 
evening.

Class parents for the current 
year have been: Mrs. C. D. Mit-J 
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Topper 
and Mr. end Mrs. Lyndon Sims. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Atwell have 
been the class sponsors.

The Junior class of Wheeler High 
School was host to the 195* grad, 
ueting class recently on “Hawaiian 
Cruise."

The ‘Hawaiian Cruise' theme of

I the annual Junior • Senior Banquet, 
was verv effectively carried out : 
with 'palm frees* being placed 
around the banquet area. The 
walls were covered with rock pap-

■ e s

Congratulations
to the Class of '56 

GOOD LUCK?

Martin-Turner Insurance
107 N. Frott Diol 4-8428

=

Troy Elmo R lchardsoni.the son #r gnd ^  whll,  the cell.
of Mr. and Mrs T A. Richardson. V | |  covered wlth , bhw 
He has played football two years, 
track two years, baseball one year,

lng was
i paper end silver stars giving a 
tropical outdoor effect. 1

I The serving tables, covered with 
white cloth and streamers of blue 
with pineapple. *

The menu consisted of fish 
sticks, green beans, mashed pota
toes, fruit salad, hot rolls, butter, 
coconut pie and iced tea. |

I Don Oglesby is the lg year old | immediately following graduation, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, J . B. Oglesby. I Vlnita'Johnson is the 18 year old 
During his high school days at daughter of Mrs. L. C. Johnson.

, ___. .__.. • Vinita attended high school at Dal-Wheeler, Don has played football hart three and a hal{ yeara and member of Corral staff one year
two years, basketball three years, whlle there ahe waa active in chor- and FFA three years. Troy had 
baseball three years, and track a[ work $*h a  and played basket-!role* ln the Junior and Senior 

WHEEi Eft—  (Special) -  Svlv.'ceed ' has b^en a m e m b e r  of if -v  °"* y<,ar' He hM been * member ball one year. At Wheeler High P»ay». HU plans for the future are 
la Smith Lee 18 year old daughter n  h , , . FFA three years, Uvstock lbe had a role in the 8enlor play, indefinite.
of R^v a^d Mrs M B J S  of r  Uam for thr®* l " 4" -  was a member of Corral staff and Claude Cox Jr. is the son of Mr.
PaSoa U valedlcTortan of the l  ! * ! ’ V  *  ^  ln the Jw ior Pl4y' D « \P * p  Club. Vinita plan, to be a 'and  Mrs. Claude C. Cox. He ha.
Wheeler High School Graduating U ^ U w ta ^ c lS jS  aM  *  T *  after K ^u atio n . icUrk . typist or telephone operator played football three year, track j AcUng „  mUtrese of ceremon-
Class with a scholastic average of l M c‘ Wm ‘ m U the n  veer Yvonne Wchardeon. 17 after graduation. • |one year, been a member of FFA lef {or u ,, occasion was Kay Clem-
in Svlvia has done all her hish old daughter of Mr. and M rs.| Wanda Bue w at.rs, 18 year oJd three years. Annutf staff. ̂ Student enI othera appearing on th . pro

gram were: Sharon Green, “Ideals 
the Isles;” Phyllis Richerson,

_  . „  „ ... ....................... ................. , .......... . Aloha • Oe;” El vie Williams,
Francis Bryan Pride, second of FHA two years. Pep Club two footbaU queen attendant one year completed. ,"Winds snd Hurricanes;” Miss

M h  ranking boy in the class with years. Annual staff, and Student member of student council two Doyc* Watson U the son of Mr. King. “ Isle of Golden Dream s;”
an average of *0.S is the 18 year Council. She was voted FHA song y#arf member of corral gla«  two and Mrs. L. M. Watson. He has and Roger Topper, “ Aloha, But

„ r _____ _____ __ ____ _ *ld •on^ “  “ f  Mr*’ ,e4d«r on* >e*r ' P«P a u b presl- „  c la u  favorite her Sopho- played football three years, track Not Goodbye.”
the Junior Class, had roles in the ,  , Fr4lMc '  1h*d , ln, th* dent on* y**r - Pootball Qyeen one mora year> and a member of FHA one year, and been a member of| Those attending were members
Junior and Senior class plays, was . . °r„ *"d B#nlor Pl47  P14̂ ^  V*™- 8«nlor 0 “ * Favorite, assis- yeart. gha pIayad basketball FFA three years. He had role. In „f the Junior and Senior clasees,

football three years, track two Unt class secretary one year, and two yeara and had th . Ju- the Junior and Senior class plays, high school faculty and school

J ilt

S a1 y M a  L T  done a V l *  ^ s o T o f  M r^ .n d 'M ^ ' d°f ? M” ll Wanda Sue Waters, 18 year old three y e ir . Annual staff. Student “

tivlties. She has been a member ofi * . ‘ IWheeler. She has been a member year> cheer ,eader tWo years.'Pl*™ for the future have not been ..A
FHA for 4 years. High School Plan 
1st, member of the Student Coun
cil, pep squad three years, mem- 

l^ber of Corral Staff, President of

Junior 
Bsnd Majorette

Plays.
year, played

Methodists
fo T  the”" First "B aptist g * * * ” £ *  ^  ^  _  .
I play. th . role of house- mS  InSuLS.'F ? « l lysars, end aoftball three yM rs.!ha. played basketball, baseball S d l l O r S

WISHEi
from all of 

us to all

IS pianist 
Church and
wife and mother. She was married . . . . . . .  .  .. _
, . H . ro M u o ,a u .  w a f -  t
more year and is the mother of 
Lucretla Neel, one year old. Plana

and voted'Most Intellectual.' Fran- _  . _ _ . . .  .  - . ,, . „ ,
at Tex- P4ul4 D*aun Green, daughter of she has been a member of FHA'and football four years, vollyball | LEFORS — (Special — The 

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green, has been four years, Pep Club four years,'and track three years, and tennis Women.a g a ie ty  of Christian Ser-, 
_  . .  , .  _  . . . . . . .  very active in drama during her and student council one year. Bar-'two years. He had a role in the I . , .. Methodist

------------------- — -----  , P4trt*la J ,a "  D*TI'wl U 18 hl*h achool life, having done out- bare has been voted Cheer Leader Senior class play and was voted . honored tha 1M4 aeniora
for the future for Sylvia Include ^of M r and M nt Mand^ng role, in both Junior and | on. year, FHA president on. year, |'Most Athletic.' Dennie plan, to en- ^  a chicken dinri. r . The dinner, I

^teaching piano lessons. F ^ t h . b ^ n d ^ f J m M T i  CU“  PUy4' on*'4ct P’4^  P«P d u b  secretary, 'Most Popu- ter college. waa itrv ed ln Fellowship Hell at
Mildred Ann Sl.m m .r, who« *, tw ^ v « ! T  b i lk l t ’ ln lnt4r*chol44llc L ^gue, and lar.' Moot Athletic. Most Western, | th e  1»5« Graduating Class of the chun.h Aprii.

parents are Mr. and Mrs Charles Playhouse productions. She was and has done outstanding dram a m ,, , , , , -  High School held its Bac-I ReT Daniel, welcomed the group
Slemmer, was named salutatorian* vn, . H n>n<i a . u i nam#d on the all-star cast of one-|Work. She had roles ln one-act culareate service May 18. Rev. u d  lava a  short talk.

0 of th . graduating class from Whee ***" . . .  7 .  „  ' 401 P,4y4 h ,r  Junlor y#4r- 8h4 h44 plays two years, was placed on the K. M. Borden, Jr., minister of th .,_______________ __.  . ,  . .  u n  i neart one year, class president ner ______ >__  .k.  .. . __ . . .____ . ,_ . . .  .Ur with an average of 83.88. Mil- a member of the Student all-star cast for her role in High local Church of Christ, was the
<5red Aim completed two years of 7 ^ 7 7 .  ^ L C o u n c i l ,  Pep Oub four years. FHA window, had roles in the Junior Speaker for that occasion,
high school work at Shamrock and ^  th r,e  >•■«. «"d played softball,'and Senior plays and Playhouse,
(he other two ln Wheeler High, f  0 "  ^ n'UAl *”d volleyball three productions. Barbara plans to m ar-;
She has been active as Drum MaJ- j" ***• Jvnlor Senior plays. Pa- (yeara 8h,  waJ voted Student ry after graduation. |
erette one year, assistant Drum *ricl4 P14"4,^  A C C- “  Abl' .Council secretary, and FHA sec- Melba Joyce Sims is the 18 year
Majorette two years, majorette Un* thu f4U' 'r e U r y .P a u la p la n s to m a r r y a f -  o ld d au g h te ro fM r.an d M rs .L y n -
one year, band reporter two years, | Jersldine Cox, active 18 year old ter graduation. # Jdon H. Sims. During her school
bead librarian two years, secre- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Margaret Sue Gaines is the Wfe, Joyce has been a member of
lary of the Senior class, played C. Cox, has during her high school daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo the Mustang Band for 8 years and 
basketball one year. FHA three days been voted 'Miss Wheeler GaineB 8u,  played basketball been active ln 4-H Club work for » 
years, had roles ln the Junior and H'gh,' Junior CUss FavorHe, An- three years, softball two years,1 years, winning the Gold Star Girl 
Senior plays. Corral editor two nua* editor, cheerleader, and Foot- volleyball three years and has award in 19M She has been a 
fears, asristant editor of the ball Queen Attendant. She has been been a member of FHA three member of FHA for four years, 
srhool annuel on* year, and voted a member of the Pep Club four years, (>ep club four years, and an- played soft hell two years, basket-

years. FHA four year*, played nuai ataff. She was voted FHA ball and volleyball one year, had 
softball one year and basketball gong leader, football queen atten- roles in the Junior and’ Senior

Read The News Classified

We’re moving up too!
We’ll be in our new location by June 1.V

315 W«st Fost«r

Hukill and
315 W. Foster

■ I ■!■■■■

year*. Jersldine is planning to dant <wo years, and pep club as-'plays and Playhouse prpdouctlon
enter a Personnel ^Airlines Tr*m_‘ Mptant secretary. Sue had roles in She is Senior class historian and

One-Act Bend secretary. Joyce plans to 
League marry Immediately following grad- 

years and Playhouse uation and also plans to attend 
Sue plans to marry Texas Tech thia fall.

contest two 
productions.

Meet Ukely to Succeed' her Sen 
tor year. Mildred Ann plena to 

.work after graduation.-

dsugtfter^of1 M r^and  Mre Elgle ln* 8l ho° ' ,n 0nl4h4’ N ,b ' wh4r* the Junior Class play, 
Desrtng^ U the thlrS renklng h S , - . ^  •“ *dy ^ t r o n ic s .  P ,ay for Int.rscholsstlc
or student with e grade average of | Roger Topper, the eon of Mr.
81.88. This was Nelda'e first yesr »nd Mrs. Bill Topper, has been a pro 
in Wheeler High, but she has be- member of the FFA three years. _  
corns an eeUve member of the Key Club two yeara. Student Coun
tless. She played basketball one oil one year and had rolea ln tha 
year, volleyball three years, mem-!Junior end Senior play*. He plsy- 
ber of school chorus two years. ed football four years, vollsyball 
pep squad one yesr. president of two years, baseba two y*»r»- 
her Junior class. Junior Clase Fav- Roger was clsaa vice president 
orite, and had roles In the Junior one yesr snd Key Club vice preel- 
and Senior Plays. Nelda plana to dent one yesr.. 
enter college this (mil. | Ell Borden Is the son of Mlnls-

Witllam A. Whitener wee named ter and Mrs. E. M. Borden, Jr. 
the highest ranking boy of th# During the time he has been e stu- 
graduatlng class with an average dent at Wheeler High he has been 
of 91. William has been a member on the Oorral staff. Annual staff 
of FFA three years. Key Club two and had roles in the Senior play

'N

years, Student Council, Annual 
staff, Oorral staff two years, had 
holes In ths Junior and Senior 

’ plays, has been voted ‘Most Intel
lectual' and Most Ukely to Sue-

and Band Boosters play. He hat 
been a member of the band and 
played baseball and track. Ell 
plane to attend college after grad
uation.

the Entire 
Community 

is Justly 
Proud Of You.

Limit
for your 
future success. 

Best regards.
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WE RE PROUD 
of the Class 

of 1956 -
We Want You To Know 

and Wish You Well.
• V
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JOE SHANKLE CLARA EVANS
• . • valedictorian . . .  salutatorian

TOPS AT KELLERVILLE
High-ranking students of the graduating class of 
Kellerville Junior High School have been announc
ed by Principal Albert Walker. The students are 
Joel Shankle, with an average of 96.3, and Clara 
Evans, who ranks second wjth an average of 92.1.

Lefors Class 
Gives Play

LEFORS — (Special) — "The 
Whole Town'* Talking" by Anita 
Loo* and John Emerson was pre
sented by the Lefors Senior Class 
In March. The setting for the play 
was in the parlor of the Simmons' 
home in Sandusky, Ohio. Ris
ing hemlines, falling waisUines, 
bare knees and bee-stung lips, ca
vort* and swishes, fractured 
French and fractured Frenchmen, 
movie vamps and taxi cFivers, and 
wild bats and just plain corn — all 
of these and more were the order 
of the day as the lively cast reliv
ed the fabulous Jazz age of the 
roaring ‘20's.

Those who figured conspiclously 
in the proceedings were; Jimmy 
Roberts as Mr. Simmons, a gay 
old dog trying to learn some new

tricks; Betty Fenno a* his watch' 
fui wife who holds a pretty tight 
leash; Carole Graves as Ethel, 
their daughter; Bob Bright as Chet 
Binney, a tough diamond who is 
polished and almost polished off; 
LaJuana Peden as the glamorous 
Letty Lythe, a movie vamp of the 
silent screen who blows into Sand
usky and sets off several expla 
ions; Ronnie Rice aa Donald Swift, 
her director - floance; J . D. Red- 
us as the flopplsh, snobish Shields 
who French is better than his mor
als; Melba McCarley as Sadie 
Bloom, Simmons’ sometime danc
ing teacher; two giddy, giggling 
girl-friends, Virginia Lacy and La. 
quita Liesenbee; a famous maid, 
Lynda Holley; ;a surly, burly taxi- 
driver, Milton Miller. Also taking 
part in the play was Eleanor Mar- 
Un. -

The play was directed by Keith 
Wolfe.

GOOD LUCK SENIORS!
O T T  SHEW M AKER

L IF E -F IR E -A U T O -P O L IO
207 Fraser Building Phone 4-4333

PAMPA, TEXAS

Methodists 

Fele Class 

ill Canadian
CANADIAN — (Special) — Sen

iors of the Canadian High School 
were honored guests at a break
fast In Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church early this 
month.

| The Rev. T. G. Craft served as 
j toast master and gave the wel 
come. The response was given by 
Dais Cain, class president. A vo
cal trio, consisting of Mmes. 
Charles Douglas, Erbin Crowell, 
and W, A. Kessie, Jr., presented 
several numbers. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Grace Spiller.

Carol Pinson, high school sopho
more, presented a  reading. The 
Rev. Thomson, pastor of the Meth
odist Church In Wheeler, gave the 
address.

Other guests were Supt. and 
Mr*. Woody Beene, principal, Mr*. 
John Rowntree, and Mrs. Marlon 
Karr, claas sponsor.

Members of the graduating class 
are Tom Adams, Luther Ballard, 
Cora Batt, Glenda Bemson, Anne- 
ta  Bessire, John Briggs, Jolent 
Brock, Tommy Broks, Dale Cain, 
Earlene Carr, LoEtta Chumbley, 
WUma Beth Crosier, Joan Curry, 
Richard Duniven, ZeUa Flowers, 
Roger Freeman, Gayle George, 
Alonso Hand, Franklin Henwood, 
Mary Jo Hoover, • Delores Horn- 
back, Nancy Keahey, Jacky New
ton, Juanita Perrin, Mary Ellen 
Price, John Ramp, Jim  and Lee 
Young, Nona Dale Snyder, Mildred 
Sparks, Bunny Crowell, John 
Rowntree, Jerry  Wllmot, Pat 
Meek, Pat Wyatt, Tommy Hobdy, 
Wilbur Kellebrew, Ruby Peterson, 
and Sammy Wilbur.

The serving tables were decorat
ed with ths May Day theme. The 
centerpiece consisted of a May 
Pole with paper dolls attached to 
the streamers. Individual sentor 
pictures were pasted on the dolls’ 
face. Spirea and cut flowers in 
pink and white carried out the 
pink and white color scheme.
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CLOVA CASTLEBERRY
. . .  valedictorian

RAY CASTLE
. . .  high ranking boy

MARILYN REITZ
. .  . salutatorian

f

We Share Your 
Pride on This 
Great Day

PARKER W ELDING
910 W. Brown Phone 4-7476

Students At 

Briscoe End 

School Year
i

WHEELER — (Special! — Joe 
Hefley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Hefley, is valedictorian of the 
Briscoe senior class with aa aver
age of 92.33. Joe played basketball 
baseball, volleyball and softball 
and took part In all class activities. 
He was also high ranking student 
in hie eighth grade claas.

Bill Helton, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Helton was salutatorian of 
ths class both in the eighth grsd* 
and his senior year. Hia high 
school average is 91.38. He waa an 
outstanding basket ball player; hav
ing won several individual honors, 
including being named to the All- 
Regional team this year. Bill par
ticipated In all school activities, 
was a member of the Summer 
Playhouse and plana to work in 
the Playhous* again this summer. 
He plans to enter college this fall.

Don Meadows, son of Mrs. Bar
ney Burgess, has been outstanding 
in basketball, making several all- 
tournament team* and was select
ed on ths All-Regional team his 
senior year. He has also played 
baseball, volleyball, softball, been 

• very active in all class activities, 
and has been a member of the 
Sumer Playhouse. Don is the Jhtrd 
ranking student in the class 
with an average of 90.03.

Karen Barker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Barker, has par
ticipated in basketball, volleyball.

Thirty-Six Seniors 
Finish At Perryton

PERRYTON — (Special) — Troy 
Sullivan, Perryton High School 
principal, has announced the vale
dictorian and salutatorian of the 
’56 Senior class.

Clova Castelberry is valedictor
ian with a year’s average of 96.29 
Marilyn Ritz Is salutatorian with 
an average of 96.15. The higheet- 
ranklng boy was Ray Castle with a 
94.8 average.

Clova was active in speech and 
had a part in the Senior play. She 
plans to attend college this fall.

Marilyn Reitz was active in 
band and speech. She had a lead 
role in the senior play and also In
softball, school plays and has been 
school pianist for two years. She 
has been active In 4-H Club work.

Evelyn Fllllngtm, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fllllngim, has 
m a d *  outstanding accomplish
ments In 4-H Club work, having 
participated in the State Round-Up 
several times. She has been very 
active in all sports and other school 
activities.

Duane Hays, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hays, has played basketball, 
baseball, volleyball and softball. 
Hs has been active In all school 
activities and the Summer Play
house.

Nelda Fulks. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Fulks, was an out
standing basketball player, being 
named on several all-tournament 
teams. She also piaysd volleyball 
and softball and participated In a l l1 
school activities as well as the 
Summer Playhouse.

Joan Helton, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jim Helton, participated 
in volleyball, softball, school palya 
and other school activities. She has 
attended Briscoe school twelve 
year*.

Christine Helton, daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. J. O. Helton, haa served 
as rises officer, participated in 
class activities, and school plays 
during her twelve years of work at 
Briscoe. >

Mona Finsterwald. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Finsterwald^ 
has attended school et Briscoe 
twelve years. She has been very 
active in basketball, volleyball, 
softball, participated in school 
plays and all class activities.

Baccalaureate service for the 
Brisco* graduating class waa held 
May 6, a t 11 a.m. In the school 
auditorium. Minister E. M. Borden 
Jr. brought the address.

Commencement exercises were 
held May 10 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
school auditorium.

Immediately following gradu
ation the class toured South Tex
as, Shreveport and. New Orleans. 
Class sponsors have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Tipton.

the contest play which won third 
at regional. She is editor of the 
school paper. Marilyn plana to at
tend College a t Weat Texas In Can
yon to major In Speech.

Ray Caatle, the highest-ranking 
boy, has been active in band and 
speech. He won third in state In 
debate and had a lead role in the 
Senior play and also the contest 
play.

These students received awards 
in the Commencement exer
cises held May 29 In t h e  
High School Auditorium.

This is the smallest graduating 
class In several years, with a total 
number of thirty-six Seniors.

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
National Honor Society of Perry
ton High 8chool, under the direc
tion of Mrs. John Barnes, held its 
annual Initiation for new pledgee, 
recently In People's Chapel.

Ray Castle was in charge and 
gave the meaning of the organisa
tion. He introduced Rev. Chlvtn 
Cook, who gave the challenge to 
the group. Benny Easter played a 
french horn solo, accompanied by 
Mrs. Calvin Cook

Jo Morris presented the officers 
of the 8oclety with a pin In ap
preciation for what they had don*. 
The officers were Ray Castle,

president; Bob Williams, vice-pre
sident; Ola Sue Johnson, Marilyn 
Relta, Ray Castle, Benny Easter, 
Ulgene Miller, Glen Simpson, Kent 
Apple, Brenda Foote, Colleen O’ 
Quinn, Lawrence Ellzey, Jo  Mor
ris, Connie Slaughter, Lynn Tuck
er, Ben Flowers, Gland* McOlb- 
bon, Gaynelle Leatherman, and 
Carol Thomas.

After the lnitatlon a  reception 
and dance waa held at the Per
ryton Hotel. Mrs. Vance Apple, 
Mrs. Virgil Castle and Mrs. Ho
ward Slaughter were hostesses.

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
Senior Class of the Perryton High 
School enjoyed an all-day picnic re
cently at Horseshoe Bend on Wolf 
Creek.

The day waa spent playing base
ball, volley ball, horse shoes, hik
ing and swimming. At noon a lunch 
waa served.

Those attending were Jerry Bal- 
lew, Frank Bell, Carla Blackmore, 
Ray Castle, Chari ea-Bulla, Clova 
Castleberry, Benny Easter, Connlr 
Edwards. Gary George, Jo* Foun
tain, Carolyn Gurley, David Guan- 
der, Harriet Hale, Ola Sue John ' 
son, Jerry  Jlnes, Bob Hall, Ulgene 
Portwod, Marilyn Reits, Gianj 
Simpson, Charleen Selby, Jim m ie' 
Todd, Linda Skaggs, Shirley Stone,1 
Larry and Linda Wateon, Louise I 
Wolfeum, Bob Williams, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Gilbert Miss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh Hopkins. Pam and Pat. Mrs. 
Orten Bell, Mis. C. H. William*, 
Mrs. Rose Powell, Mrs. Flora 
Champion, Mrs. Virgil Castle, and 
Mrs. Harold Simpson.

LUCK A LW A YS , GRADS!
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You A Boost!

Monarch Hardware & Lumber Co.
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for a
Happy Future
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JOE HEFLEY
. . . valedictorian .

715 South Sommerville Phone 4-6491 BILL HELTON
. .  . s a lu ta to r ia n  I

Today Is One of 
The Truly Big Days 

of Your Life
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MAY YOUR FUTURE 

HOLD MUCH SUCCESS

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
H I M t l " A  Friendly Bank with Friendly Service

•  » *
Corner Kingsmill ond Russell
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KITES AHOY—Taking advantage of the Windy City’a well-advertised atmospheric condi
tions, Chicago A rt Institute students teat the kites they designed. It’s a field day for the stu
dents, bu t some of the designs on the kites may add a new chapter to the flying saucer stork* 
when they are  spotted by unsuspecting sky watchers. i \  ■ 5

ON HAND — Douglas San
ders, of Cedartown, Ga., is 
shown after he scored a 66 
on the golf links at Pine- 
hurst, N. C. Sanders broke 
the record for the new num 
ber two course w ith his 
score. He’s come up fast in 
the golf world.

HITTING IT VP—The gondolas in Venice usually travel a t a more leisurely pace than they’re going during this annual race 
for the “Marciano” trophy. S till in  a group, they’re  leaving the Grgnd Canal in this photo. Gondoliers challenge each other 
to the derby every St. M ark’s Day, which honors the patron hf the Lagoon City.

CUSTER'S FIRST STAND—Bathing beauty Lynn Custer has
her hands full after deciding to stand up to a scary crustacean 
she’s trying to rout from the seashore at Palm  Beach, Tla. 
Lynn is also one of the finalists in the Boynton Beach Fishing 
Queen contest which ends this month.

BEACH FUN — Movie ac
tress Bella Darvi is trying 
her luck at netting some 
shrim p along the beach at 
Cannes, France, but seems— 
at this moment—to be trying 
in vain. I t’s m ighty discour
aging to dip a net into the 
surf for some shrimp, then 
bring it  out and find that it  
is more full of small rocks 
than anything edible.

IT'S A FIRING JOB

NEW METHOD—After an 18-mOnth seasoning stage, billets of northern whit* ash a re  exam 
ined before being turned into baseball bats in Dolgeville, N. Y., upper le f t  Then they’re sub
jected to a flame treatm ent, right. After this comes a weighing process, lower le f t  to insure 
that weight and  balance are standard. Then they 're all set for some hard use, right.
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RAPIDS TRANSIT—The swollen rapids of the White River, near West Hartford, Vt., is the 
favorite spot for members of a oanoe club from Dartm outh College. Dunkings are frequent 
but rescue crews are on hand to pull the canoeists out of the rough waters.1 O H

' V \tu
BASERUNNER, BEWARE—Baltimore’s Chuck Diering is get
ting out of the way as the ball throw n by Gil McDougald 
speeds past his head on its way to first to complete a double 
play during the Yanks-Orioles double-header in New York. 
Diering was the runner on first when Bob Hale bounced into 
a double play  from Billy M artin to McDougald, on to Joe 
Collins a t first. The Yanks hammered out 13 hits to beat the 
Orioles 11-2 in first game.
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NICE GOING—As pretty a pair of parentheses as you'll ever 
see is formed by two Chicago gymnasts, Jack ie Klein, left, 18, 
and Joyce Racek, 17. They're indulging in some stuntwork 
while practicing up for the Olympics. Jackie, a Northwest
ern University coed, and Joyce, a high school senior, will 
leave shortly to join the five other members of the U. S. 
Women's Gymnastic Team in Los Angeles. They’ll train  there 
before leaving for the games in Melbourne, Australia.
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HE’S GOT SOMETHING THERE—G iant bluefin tuna fish lie on the weigh-in dock at the end 
of a day’s fishing a t Cat Cay Island, Bahamas. This w ill be tfes site of the annual In terna
tional Tuna T ournam ent Proudly displaying his catch is Charles Johnson.
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Wa b t b e i  that ana truth Is t h r t j i  
W* w 4 « v « r to ho ooaatoteht with truths exproeaed lo such grout 
moral guide* os tho Ootdea Bute, tho Too Oommaidmeate oad tho 
Declorodoo of Independence.

Should wo, ot any time, ho Inconsistent with thooo truths, wo 
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with thooo morsl guides.
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Work And Money
Many people like to avoid work. Fsw likt to avoijl 

monsy. But thsrs ore some who say that money isn’t im
portant, yet these same people ore frequently the. very 
ones who like to resort to the government to get the 
very money they say isn’t important.

In truth, their love of money is so great that they 
don’t care much how thwy get it, as long os they 
don’t hove to work for it themselves. The foct is that 
these people really love money, but they hate work.

If we are to have a free society, then each of us 
must learn to understand ourselves pretty thoroughly. 
Actually, there is nothing stronge in seeking to avoid 
work. Especially hard back-breaking work. Virtually every 
invention to come along is o device which is aimed ot 
LABOR SAVING. Why ore labor saving devices so gen
erally popular? Simply because it is human nature to 
want to do as little as possible for os much as possible

From a moral standpoint there is nothing wrong with 
this. Thot is, there is nothing wrong with it unless indi
viduals adopt immoral means for achieving it. In gen
eral, there ore three devices, which are not true labor 
saving devices, which provide for persons getting more 
and more of the rewards of work, without working. These 
three devices ore: criminality, labor unions and govern
ment.

There ore few persons who will stoop to outright 
crime. Instinctively, and os a result of the moral teach
ings of oil of our major religions and principal phi
losophies, most people know thot crime is bod. Why is 
it bod? It is bad because it employs dishonesty and 
force.

The criminal seeks to ocquire money or goods owned 
by another without going through the necessary motions 
of earning the money or the goods. The two major de
vices of the criminal ore fraud (lies, misrepresentation, 
embezzlement, extortion) and violence (robbery, theft, 
pillage, brigandoge).

The criminal, however, finds oil of society arrayed 
against him. His arrest and punishment ore almost fore
gone conclusions. It 4  not o false assumption to soy thot 
’’crime does not poy.” Indeed it does not. The individual 
who emborks on o life of crime moy find thot he does 
not hove to release much energy in order to acquire 
another person's goods or money dishonestly or by *■- 
force. But he does find thot he hos to exert tremendous 
energy to ovoid copture and to enjoy the fruits of his 
ill-gotten gains. In the end he will spend more energy 
for less money than if he hod gone to work in the first 
place. Crime is a losing proposition any woy you look ot 
it.

But people who in themselves love money and hote 
work, and cannot bring themselves to commit a crime 
personally, sometimes hove recourse to on ogeqt to 
commit a crime for them. While they would not stoop 
to committing robbery themselves, they will not hesitate 
to employ on independent ogency to commit the robbery 
for them. One of the agencies so employed Is the labor 
union.

A worker who wants more money than his energies 
ond skills will earn for him in the open market, will some
times hire a labor union to use coercion on his behalf. He 
solves his conscience by o lot of socialist salve, con
vincing himself thot "ony profit is on unpaid woge," 
which is one of the cliches used by the communists, ond 
bocks up his ogent when thot oaent uses all manner of 
violence and dishonesty against his employer.

He apparently forgets that the cost of oil crime Is 
borne by the ultimote consumer, himself, ond the losses 
which result from violence of ony kind will find their way 
into the purchase price of the goods and services he 
must buy if he wishes to survive.

Government, of course, Is the universal ogent for 
the person who loves money ond hates work. Govern
ment, an instrument of universal plunder, wears a cloak 
of respectability, largely because its octs of predation 
ore committed on a previously announced scale. Al
though we ore oil robbed by government, we know fairly 
well In odvonce what the extent of the robbery will be.

And we receive certain goods and services in ex
change for the robbery, we tend to believe thot this 
ogency of plunder, by distributing the costs of its rewords 
among us oil, con provide certain things for us which' 
we eonnot otherwise provide for ourselves. Analysis es
tablishes thot in virtually oil cases, government-provided 
goods ond services cost more than they would otherwise. 
Yet, since, os individuals, we do not directly poy thot 
full cost, we tend to believe thot they ore cheaper ond 
we like to overlook the immorality involved.

* We certainly should be far enough along In our de
velopment of civilization to recognize thot neither the 
criminal, the labor union nor the government odds any
thing to our economic well-being. A crime committed 
by on ogent of a would-be thief, is still a crime however 
it Is disguised.

If we would honestly work less ond receive more for 
our work, there is o device which is open to us. This 
device Is the free market. In the free market all of us 
con thrive, not by fraud or violence, but by work.

The work we do, aided by our inventions, our tools, 
our raw materials, ond our natural inclination to get os 
much os we con for what we do, tends to increase the 
stondord of living for all who patronize the free market. 
The criminal short-cuts to prosperity, fraud or theft, 
whether practiced by on individual or by on ogency act
ing for the Individual, simply delay the full development 
of our civilization.

Thus, by on application of sound reasoning we con 
see thot in a free market the more we work, the more we 
will be reworded for our work. Further, thot the more we 
work, the less difficult the work will become.

The free market is the flower of elvilizotion. To be 
truly free ond to be truly civilized means thot we will 
avoid crime ond reploce it with our own honest work.

B E T T E R  J O B S
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Federal Supreme Courts 
Vs Local Courts 

The U. S. Supreme Court re
cently has mode several rulings 
thot ore disturbing to those people 
who believe thot the Individual, os 
thi Second President of the United 
Stotes, John Adorns, sold, h o s  
“rights antecedent to oil earthly 
governments; rights thot con not 
be repealed or restrained by hu
man .lows; righto derived irom the 
Orest Legislator ol the Universe.” 

The present Supreme C o u r t  
seems to believe thot the individ
uals lo the states and the cldcs 
ond the counties get their rights 
Irom the man mode ruling ot the 
United Stotes Supreme Court. The 
Supreme Court, ot course, re
versed the rulings ot ths former 
Supreme Court In regard to stotes 
having the right to segregate 
school pupils. Ot course, from a 
moral standpoint, It all people ore 
taxed to support schools, all peo
ple should hove an .equal right to 
attend these schools. Of course, 
irom a moral standpoint, no unit 
ot government has an ethical 
right to force any man to pay for 
anything hi does not want to use.

Now there are several other 
decisions that are giving concern 
to all Americans, no matter what 
part ot the United States t h e y  
live in, who believe in a definite 
limited government; who believe 
that this is a republic with limit
ed powers and a federation of 
states rather than one big govern
ment.

In a recent Illinois decision, the 
U. S. Supreme Court ruled April 
23. 1938 that the State of Illinois 
must pay for transcripts of the 
trial proceedings which convicted 
two Illinois cltisena of the crime 
of armed robbery. The law in Il
linois, except in death sentences, 
required convicted persons to pay 
tor their own transcript it they 
wanted to appeal the case. Now 
the Supreme Court says the State 
must pay tor it.

The minority report In this caae 
written by Justices Harold H. 
Burton and Sherman Minton (and 
concurred by Justices Stanley F. 
Reed and John M. Harlan) said:

• Illinois is not bound to make 
the defendants economically equal 
before Its bar of Justice. For a 
state to do ao may be a desirable 
social policy, but what may be 
a good legislative policy ter a 
State is not necessarily required 
by the Constitution of the United 
States.

‘ Persons charged with crimes 
stand before the law with varying 
degrees of economic and social 
advantage. Some can afford bet
ter lawyers snd better investiga
tion* ot their cates. Some can af
ford bail, some cannot. Why fix 
hail at any reasonable sum if a 
poor man can't make H?

“The Constitution requires f h • 
equal protection of the law. but M 
does not require the Stotes to 
provide equal financial mean* for 
all defendants to avail themselves 
ot such laws.

"This Is an Interference with 
State Power for what may be a 
desirable result, but which we be
lieve to be within the field ot local 
option."

In another case the Supreme 
Court has ruled that State laws 
against subversive acts are uncon
stitutional; that subversive acta 
must come under federal law. This 
leaves the states practically help
less to defend themselves against 
traitors. t

Dan Smoot, In his "The Dan 
Smoot Report,” contends tlwt the 
dlssentors In this decision n r e 
fullty. "not only ot evading their 
constitutional responsibility but al
so ot deliberately commRIng an 
act which it very dose to treason 
against ths United States.”

Lack Of Judicial Experience 
Smoot contends that "R e e d , 

Frankfurter, Douglas, B u r t o n ,  
dark  and W arren- these tlx 
Supreme Court Justices, w h o s e  
political opinion! over the years 
have almost completely destroyed 
the fundamental meaning of the 
Constitution of the United States, 
came to their awesome offices 
without any of the basic qualifi
cations of training and experience 
that the average American would 
expect of the veterinarian w h o  
doctors his favorite dog."

Judge Sherman Minton 
charge of a United States 
of Appeals tor eight years;
Black had one and one - half years 
as a police Judge; aid John Mar
shall Harlan had a total bench ex
perience of fourteen months as 
Judge of a U. S. Court of Appeals. 
Thus the sum total of the judicial 
experiences of the nine men who 
are setting themselves up to amend 
the Constitution of the U a 1 1 ed 
States by Judicial fiat, are simply 
•tying that the Constitution no 
longer has Its original meaning; 
that the 'Constitution now means 
whatever the majority of the Unit
ed Stotes Supreme Court wants it 
to mean on any given Monday.

In other words, we have now 
got a government of men rather 
than a government of principles 
whsrs all men are equal before 
the law as they are before God. 
and where no man or group of 
m*n are made of different mate
rial and thus have righto that oth
er men do not have.

Th« Tight (Barbed) Wire Act

M ,
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Spirit Of Apathy Is 
Appalling To Demos

h a d
Court
Hugo

On* evening * ftntlwnin who • Kilns by his (uburban windowX* i lm n s  by hi* »u i.uallv remarked: 
Q*nti*m«n—Th*r*__  so** ths wom-whora 0*ors* Brewe'* awfully

■a lor* with.Hit wit*, who waa In th* kltehan 
SatUns dlnnar. dropped a plat* on th* ftaar, atumhlad *r*r th* baby, and ran Ilk* a daar t* th* win
dow.

Wife—Where? Where? Tall m* quick!
Man — Th* an* with th* Ions•Ioak Juat al tha earner 
Wife (In —Wife (In t<tn*> 

thal'a decree Ri 
Man — Tea

of dlafuat) — But 
irewn'a wtfa. 
axactly.

A eenelhle girl la on* who la mar* aanalbl* thin ah* !ooka b*cau»* a 
aanalhla sir) haa mar* aaaaa than l* laak aanalbla.

Tha um i, ,— - rain rhat aaraa 
* laan . n'a' aa tha kafolat S waada craw faatar

th*

WASHINGTON — An almost un
precedented spirit of apathy pre
vails throughout ths country to 
such a dagrea that It appala Damn 
rrats snaking to topple tha Ktaen- 
hower Administration from office. 
It evsn amuses Republican cam
paigners. although they hope to 
benefit from the political deprsa- 
sion and dialntereat. ✓

Despite increased registrations, 
the turnouts in prim ary contest! 
between Stevenaon and Kafauver 
have been abeymally small. Evan 
though President Eisenhower is un
opposed for renomlnatlon, he gets 
a greater total of votes than do his 
two opponents. It la obvious that 
only Party regulars and die-hards 
are doing their.duty at these pre
liminary trials.

Neither Stevenaon nor Kefauvsr 
are arousing any excitement in 
hop-skipping across the land, and 
Harrtman falls far behind them. 
They have drawn poor crowds at 
street comers and at scheduled 
meetings. Save when Ike addresses 
the nation at a moment of seeming 
crisis, television audiences do not 
enjoy the rating accorded a cer
tain Sunday night variety show.

Normally, such a display of In
difference means that the voter* 
are satisfied with their lot, and 
have mad* up their minds on th* 
November balloting. Baaed on past 
records. It promises a dull and 
drab campaign that will re-elect 
Elsenhower although Congress 
may go Democratic.

Congress Itself reflects th* tam e 
attitude. A1 Plough adjournment Is 
scheduled for July 18; Its only m a
jor productions have been two 
measures (Farm and Natural Gaa) 
which President Elsenhower veto
ed.

The legislators have turned a 
. gold shoulder to all proposals for 

political reform. They refused to 
tamper with th* Presidential Elec
toral College. They killed th* plan 
for nonpartisan, goveramtnt finan
cing of election campaigns.

They have declined to tighten the 
admittedly porous Lobby and 
Hatch Acta, which would prevent 
th* use of financial or political 
pressure In politics and govern
ment, They have don* almost no
thing to streamline ths Federal 
structure In accord with th* Hoov
er Commission's recommendation.

Floor attendance and activity 
have hit an all-time low. Even 
when such grave problems as ag
riculture. national defense, foreign 
policy and economic conditions 
were under discussion, there have 
been only th# self-choeen orator of 
the day and two watchdog mem
bers In the Chamber. Important 
committee sessions frequently sit 
without a majority on hand.

GOP leaders attribute this 
dearth of concern about politics 
and publio affaire to general satis
faction among ths electorate. They 
evsn cite Senator Lyndon B. John
son* victory over Democratic reb
els tm Texas as a sign that th* cltl- 
senry la In a mood for moderation, 
not for change or turbulence.

They also evidence Democratic 
consehvatives' prejudice against 
the more radical and reforming 
crueaders on the oppoeition side - 
Kefauver, Harrtman, William*,

By RAY TUCKER

Not even the Democrats, according 
to this theory, want or dare to rock 
the Ship of State too violently.

Veteran observers of the nation
al scene, however, think that there 
may be more baste rauaee (or this 
lack of excitement. For on* thing 
there are no striking or pictures
que figures on tha national stag*. 
Even Ik* haa load hla heroic halo 
Secondly all th# issue#, liveudlng 
even the cold war, are etale and 
outworn. They strike no emotional 
nerve or spark.

Th* voters. In short, don't teem 
to be “ mad" — or enthusiastic — 
toward anybody. Which la as th* 
Republicans would have it on th* 
eve of election.

MOPSY

Says Dr. Cornelius Loew in Me 
book. "Modem Rival# of 

Christian Faith":
"Even th* people who are de

voted to the life of a church often 
seem to think of religion as a spe
cial room in th* house of demoo- 
racy rather than aa th* electric 
system that gives light and power 
to (he whole house.''

This, of course, Is only too true. 
Christianity to not aa "optional 

extra" to our civilisation that w* 
can take or leave a* w* choose. 
It is its only ultimate source of 
light and power.

Nevertheless , with Infinite pow
er and limitless light at our com
mand. we appropriate only barely 
enough to keep us going. We are 

KTvpn oi pir a tu rn  morv insn 
lovers of God; having n form of 
godliness but denying the power 
thereof.” "If therefore th* light 
that to in (us) be darken***, how 
frost to that darkness."

How do w« think w* can lead 
th* rest ot th* world Into the 
marvelous light and mighty power 
ot Christ’s kingdom when w* seem 
to be either afraid of M or 
tsmptuous of It ourselves?

BID FOR A SMILE
t a c .

Purina *n twee quern** 
following an eddree* r«  
by Helen Keller, deaf 
•Inc* nineteen month* of *g*. *asn* 
on* in tho >nrs* eudence aw ed  Ml** 
K*ll*r If *h* could her* (ranted to 
her one wlah, what would that wl*h 
bar

The »udl*ne* awaited h*r restr  
with brMihlM* expectancy. Would 
thl* rifted woman of difficult *p**<-h 
ask for p*r*u**l«* eloquence? From 
tho depth* of h*r lone night of 
dnrkn***. would ah* ask far seeing 
•r** with which to look upon the 
beaatlm  of craetlonT Or would she 

let ah* 
of bird-

ask for hearing •nr*ESV Itotoa to th* antha
Cam* then th*

could her* granted but on* re euaot. I would ask “  
hare world p*ec«!"

I f  I
__ -J rr-thm w* might

19th President's Wife
l  Answer to Prtrtoua Puzzia

i
ACBOM

1 Wife of Ifith 
Ufl. president,
------Webb
Grant

Hayes on 
December 20, 
1852

■ She -----in,
June, 1880

12 Range
II Lubricant
14 Inner (comb- 

form)
19 Visit
18 Beverage

117 Poker stake
II  Feminine 

appellation
20 Tautens
22 On h e r ----- ,

alcohol was 
not permitted 
In th* Whit* 
House

28 Legal 
Instrument

29 Gigantic
24 Contest of

89 Affirmative 
reply

98 She hod
----- and a
daughter

DOWN
1 Openwork 

fabric
2 Russian river 
2 Prison room 
4 Old Eli
9 Drunkard 
4 Hasten 
7 Puff up 
9 College 

official 
• Hostelries 

10
suffix 

11 Accomplishes

22
24 Sags 
29 Crop 
28 Nimbus
27 Genus of 

maples
28 Pause 
SO Devotee*
21 Century plant 92 Singing
22 Teutonic 94 Ardor ______

dwnigoddms 99 Unit* *f
If  Negative word 99 Canvae shelter reluctance 
21 Unit of . 94 Pierce 99 Pedal digit

gy 42 Strike 99 Roman brons*

44 Summer (Fr.) 
48 Poor
47 Tears
48 Iroquoian 

Indian
49 Solitary 
90 Social 
92 Bows

29 Head (slang
27 Wild plum
28 Melt drink*
29 Also
40 Ripped
41 Importance
42 Gift 
49 Insert

147 Tell 
91 Penetrate 
99 Important 

metal
97 Greek letter 
80 Shield bearing 
91 Unit of 

quantity 
82 Female deer 
93 Clock face
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Down South

Imports Hurt U.S. 
Textile Industry

By Thurman Senaing

A yew  ago or more w* wrote In 
this column that th* government 
would apparently pay no attantlon 
to tha unfair competition from Jap
anese textiles that wag working 
■uch great hardship upon our tex 
til* Industry until It began to throw 
people out of work and th* mass
es of th# workers (voters) in this 
industry began to make their voic
es heard; that so long as our tex
tile plants kept operating, although 
many were doing ao at a loss, and of 
kept the workers employed, th* 
government apparently considered 
tha profits and investment of th* 
textile stockholders expendable in 
th* interest of rebuilding Japan.

That time now seem* to be fast 
approaching. A big textile plant In 
New England went out of business 
th* other day; another large plant 
In Tennessee closed down for th* 
Um* being; a groat plant in North 
Carolina went on * four-day work 
week; plants all over the country 
are suffering — both th* Invest
ment of th* stockholders and ths 
wages of the workers. All of them 
give a* th* major reason for this 
situation ths rising flood of Imports 
from Japan, with goods produced 
by cheap labor from cheap cotton 
and sold at prices with which our 
mills cannot compete and stay In 
buslnasa.

Let's look at Japan a moment.
We defeated that nation during th* 
Second World War at th* cost of 
thousands of. Uvea and billions ot 
dollars. Then w* went In and re
built Japan. W* supplied the mon
ey with which to build new textile 
plants and furnish them with th* 
most modern, up-to-date machin
ery. W* sell them our cotton at a 
price cheaper than we will sell it 
to our oym manufacturers They 
pay their labor 13 cant* per hour 
compared wlta our 11.18 per hour. 
And now they are flooding our un
protected markets with cotton 
goods that are throwing our mills 
out of buaineea and our people out 
of work. W* gave them tha knife 
with which to cut our throat.

How foolish can we get? Charity 
la all right — but ther* 1* * fine 
oid saying to the effect that "char
ity begins at home" and surely this 
Is one Instance when w* should be 
guided by that maxim. ^

Of course, we - that to. our for 
msr government* brought much

of this upon ourselves. During th* 
closing days of tha Second World 
War w* gava to Russia, th* avow
ed enemy of our way of life, all 
Japan's mainland territory. This 
closed their rout* for physical ex
pansion. Then w* apparently delib
erately abandoned China, our long
time friend in Asia, and now Com
munist China is also tha enemy of 
all that for which w* stand. Ws al
lowed the communists to take half 

Korea. „W* did very little to ' 
keep them from penetrating south
east Asia, w* saw India, that eih- 
• r  great populous nation of Asia, 
more or lea aline up on th* aide of 
th* communists.

By doing all these things, we cut 
off to a large extent Japan's trad* 
to the east. Yet TO million people 
living on th* Islands of Japan must 
trade or die — so our government, 
after rebuilding this former enemy 
aa an ally and after cutting them 
off from our former allies In Asia 
who are now enemies — decided to 
let them trad* with us a t our ex
pense.

But even If our chickens have 
com* home to roost, that la ao rea
son to alt idly by and watoh our 
economy destroyed. One# our econ
omy la destroyed, our way of life 
would go right along with it — and 
that without a shot tasfitg fired. 
That la what our *Mfirtas would 
ilk* — but w* ahagM know that 
th* greatest assurance of th* pres
ervation of freedom in this world 
is a strong United States of Ameri
ca and thl* w* cannot hare without 
a  sound economy.

All the American people want to 
fair competition — and that la true 
of all Its industry, Th* textile In
dustry doe* not want monopoly of 
the American market; It to willing 
to compete with Japan on a  fair 
and equal basts. If Japan cannot 
compete on this beats, then It must 
look to other markets to the world. 
Even then, ws would be helping 
Japan kill our export market 1

All those who make their living 
by th* textile industry and all 
those interested In a  sound Ameri
can economy should contact their 
Congressmen on this subject. Aa 
little aa aom* of those In govern
ment seem to realise It, the first 
responsibility of our government is 
to its own people I

Before The Dishes Are Done
By BETTY KNOWLEfi HUNT

nUNCETON A
The "tumult and the shoutii«" 

have died away. Alger Kiss has
•potasn at Princeton University, 
snd M* speech fell with a dull 
thud, leaving even hla defenders 
bored and disappointed.

What happened? And can any
body learn anything at all from 
this flakco, which had so many 
people In such a furious frenzy? 
Her* are some purely personal 
thoughts on the subject.

Ther* have been conflicting re
ports to the papers, so It to not 
entirely clear whether Princeton 
University's student associations 
are wholly fro* to Invite anyone 
they choose to address them, or 
whether they are supposed to get 
prior permission from University 
authorities. If they are wholly 
Its*, and the University exercises 
no control whatsoever over them, 
then th* University officials had 
already deprived themselves of the 
right to interfere with this em
barrassing invitation to Mr. Hiss. 
Oi the other hand, if this particu
lar student association broke some 
kind of rule, then the University 
both could and should have In
tervened, and insisted that its 
rales be obeyed. Otherwise, why 
have any rules at all?

Alt. assuming that no rale was 
broken, and the student group was 
free to Invite anybody on earth 
!aa a speaker, — did the Universi
ty authorities conduct themselves 
with wisdom snd dignity? This 
mere observer thinks not! Their 
statements to the public revealed 
acuta embarrassment and weak
ness. In effect, they said: ‘We re 
truly very sorry about this whole 
unfortunate thing, but there just 
isn't anything at all we can do 
about it!”
1 It so happens that there was 
something they could do about it, 
but they left it entirely to others 
to do what they themselves could 
and should have done. Everybody 
now agrees that the Hits speech 
eras a dismal flop, but Princeton 
. University can claim no credit for 
this happy result. Much as It may 
pain th* University to admit It, 
Th# Chicago Tribune deserves the 
major credit for rescuing Prince
ton from Its public embarrass
ment. and th* indignant howls of 
its alumni.

| Th* Tribune wrote an editorial 
on the matter, quietly and logical
ly suggesting that the University 
open its doors to a qualified 
spokesman from “th* other side,” 
liras giving Princeton students the 
opportunity to hear both the Hist 
and the anti-Hlsa viewpoints. The 
Tribune even suggested a qualified 
spokesman tor "the other side,” 

i Its own Willard Edwards, who hud 
imeticulously covered both of the

His* man, and was 
as anyone on tbs subject.

Hero to where tha 
authorities muffed their 
redeem themselves. They 
the ball, and they might well have 

I lost the gam* entirely if the Cath
olic chaplain at Princeton had net 
recovered It promptly at this petal. 
He invited Mr. Edwards to come 
and speak at Princeton th* night 
before Mr. Hiss waa scheduled te 
speak, and Mr. Edwards accepted.

Th* rest to history. Mr. Edwards 
was dignified snd tactual, and he 
received a standing ovation from 
his audience when hs finished. He 
quietly reminded hi* listeners of 
Mr. Hiss’s record, his conviction 
for perjury, and suggested that 
whatever this charming gentleman 
had to say should be car*fully 
weighed to the light of this rec
ord and conviction.

' That's all there was to Ml Mr. 
Hiss arrived the following sight, 
and he couldn't have been a more 
disappointing anti-climax. All th* 

j  wind had been taken out of hit 
•ails In advance. Hto audience 
waa polite snd uneftthusiastie. 
Even the Prtocetonlan felt obliged 
to commend Mr. Edwards, and to 
acknowledge that Mr. Hias bad 
nothing to offer.

Result? Total defeat for Mr. Hiss 
and his misguided young sponsors. 
But the significant fact to remem
ber to that th* University authori
ties had nothing whatever to do 
with th* victory. While they chew- 
!*d their finger-nails in public, oth- 
iero picked up the ball for them 
and mad* the necessary touch-r<jmi

Other college Administrations 
might do wall to learn something 
'from this event!
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FH (Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Six Deep Intents

k

Six deep Intention* were filed 
with the Texaj Railroad Commis
sion thl* peat week with only two 
wild cat* reported, out of a total 
of S3 application* to drill.

The wildcat* are both located in 
Ochiltree County, five mile* aouth 
from Farnsworth, and on* haa a po
tential depth of 1,700 with 1,000 po
tential fet reported for the other.

Gray County filed aeven Intan-

No. 7, >30’ from N A W line* of 
Sec. 86, Blk. 3, IAGN, 4.8 ml. 8 
from Pampa, PD 3400 

The Texa* Co. — G. H. launder* 
No. 71, 1446 from W, 3383 from N 
line* of Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BSAF, 3 ml. 
NE from Lefora, PD 3080 

Hansford County 
(Hanaford • Morrow) Humble Oil 

*  Kef* Co. — Hanaford Oaa Unit 
No. t  well No. 1, 1*80’ from S A E

tlona to drill, Careen County re- line* of Sec. 110, Blk. 48, HATC. 3 
ported alx tntenta, Hutchinson ml. E from Gruver, PD *000 (Box 
County made alx intention*, and ] 340, Wichita Pall*)
Ochiltree filed three. | (North Hdnetord Field) Union

I Oil well completion* totaled 1* Oil Co. of Calif. — O. W. Francl*
during the week and (a* well com 
pletlona numbered four.

Her* are the statistic*: 
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

Canon County
D. F. O’Rourke etal — War* Fee

No. 1-18 *80’ from S, 1*80' from W 
lines of Sec. 1*. Blk. 1, CXP Sur., 3 
ml. E from Bernstein, PD 7800 
(818 W. Texas Are., Midland) 

(Twin - Morrow) Union Oil Co. 
of Calif. — S. B. Lasater No. 1-18,

No. 8, 1880’ from W, 330’ from 8 880’ from N A W lines of Sec. 18, 
line* of Sec. 134, Blk. 4, I*ON, 3 ( Blk. 3, WCRR, I  ml, N from Spear- 
mi. NW from Skellytown, PD 3080 man, PD 7800’

AWARD DINNER
Presented with 30-year awards at the Cities Ser
vice Award Dinner held in the Country Club last 
Tuesday night were this group of men. From left 
to right, they are: C. R. Smith, general superinten- 

« dent of the production division; Herbert I. Wills, 
pumper; Sam Groom, gasoline department; and 
Ralph Johnston, general superintendent of the gas
oline division. D. Russell, pumper who also won a 

% 80-year award, was not present.

Wide, Wide World TV Show 
To View Oil Crews Today

Television 1* making an offshore 
crew of oU field driller* Into a 
bunch of ham actors as fluttery as 
a new chairman at the neighbor
hood garden club. Televiewers will 
bq, able to se the result this after 
noon when NBC television camer
as attempt the first live telecast 
from an offshore "wildcat" well 
The ‘ Wide, Wide World — A 
Promise for America’’ program 
will carry It, beginning at 3:00 
p m.. GST.

Back In early Apr!! thing* were 
going very well at Rig 33, a Mag
nolia Petroleum Company drilling 
barge, which waa hammering 
down a hoi* cut In the Oulf of Mex
ico, Just east of the Mississippi Riv
er*  mouth, (0 miles southeast of 
Now Orleans. Drilling foreman 
Johnny Farrell of Hammond, Lou- 
Inane, who has seen about every
thing In the oil drilling game, step
ped to a radio set and anawered a 
call. When h* put the microphone 
da*m, he swung around to Driller 
Tony -Matthews and said:

‘‘Get set. some television people 
are coming aboard."

A few hours later, two speed
boats Jockeyed up to th* barge and 
dumped a score of writer*, techni
cal and production personnel from 
NBC television In New York and 
from Station WDSU-TV in New Or-

Farrell, talking about th* experi
ence later, said, ’ Those folk* 
spread over that rig like fleas 
Some sighted through their fingers 
Some took th* boy* In to a back 
room and asked them three-hour* 
worth of questions Some checked 
our electrical equipment. Some 
pulled out watches and timed us 
running a stand of pips. And thsre 
was. . .,"  Farrell pauses at this 
point, ”a woman along too."

Women show up on oU compan
ies’ offshore rigs about as frequent
ly as polar bears, which Is to say 
that Mias Jay Hoops of NBC’s pre
diction department was among the 
first ever to do it.

Out of that first look-over cam* 
th* decision to Include a sequence 
from Rig 83 in NBC’s far-ranging 
"Wide, Wide World — A Promise 
for America" telecast, sponsored 
by General Motors.

On* of those who helped plan the 
■how was W. H. Newman of Hous
ton, a white - haired veteran of th* 
oil fields both on land and at tea, 
who superintends Magnolia’s drill
ing operations along a  vast span 
of th* Oulf Coast. Newman, whose 
drhwl is about as long as his terri
tory, grin# over NBC’s desir* td 
show th* crew putting on a new 
stand of pipe — a team-play opera
tion which th* men normally can 
run through In about two minutes. 
When the first time check was 
mad* on it, however, th* crew 
were all thumbs and used up near
ly four minutes.
I ‘

(833 National Bank of Tulsa Bldg., 
Tulsa)

) D. F. O’Rourke etal — War* Fee 
No. 10, 330’ from S A W  lines of 
Sec. 134, Blk. 4, IAGN, 3 ml. NW 
from Skellytown, PD 3080 

Th* Texas Co. — 1883 from N, 
1880’ from E lines of Sec. 104, Blk. 
4, IAGN, 1 ml. NW from Skelly
town, PD 3306 (Box 1730, Fort 
Worth)

The Texas Co. — C. R. Oamsr 
3.6, 00 oiw NeoT ’NCR "olr mfl-’ 
*‘B’’ NCT-3 well No. S, 1000 from 
N, 3310’ from W lines of Sec. 100, 
Blk. 4, IAGN, 3 ml. NW from Skel
lytown, PD 3178’

The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer 
"C” NCT-3 No. 4, 330’ from S. 880’ 
from W lines of Sec. 101, Blk. 4, 
IAGN. 4.8 mi. NW from Skellytown 
PD 3380’

Th* Texas Co. — C. R. Oamsr
*’C" NCT 3 No. 6, 330’ from W A S

' line* of Sec. 103, Blk. 4, IAGN, 4.S Those fellers fllttsred «round m, NW from %kMyUmn< FD sxo
like old women," grunts Ntwman

Technicians hsv* put up a spe
cial relay station at Empire, Lou
isiana, and another on a  Mississip
pi River levee at Magnolia, Lou
isiana, in order to push the signal* 
Into WDSU-TV, where they will be 
put on the network. Four cameras 
and other equipment — a ton of it 
all together —- have been put on 
boats and hoisted aboard th* 
barge. A couple of dosen TV peo
ple have marked chalk line* on 
th* metal rig Doors, hooked up 
lights. Installed loudspeakers. And 
somehow or other, the crew will 
be "making hole." Their rig, now 
down to 13,000 feet or so, Is put
ting down a "wildcat" exploratory 
well, being drilled by Magnolia 
Petroleum, southwestern affiliate 
of Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc. 
I t’s peri of th* oil Industry’s con
tinuing effort to locate new reserv
es under th* ocean water* of th* 
Oulf.

Only two things have the men of 
Rig 63 bothered — th* tides, 
which might foul up th* telecast If 
unusually high, and th* weather, 
which could do the same.

"After all," says Farrell, 
"everyone of ’em has written 
home they're going' to be on TV." 
He stops, then laughs. "Me Too."

O  ties service Oil Go. — Whittle- 
more No. 8, 1818' from N, 880' 
from W lines of Sec. 14, Blk. T, 
IAGN, 8 ml. W from Whit* Deer. 
PD 3380 (Box 3181, Pampa)

J. M. Huber Corp. —Burnett 
"R " No. R-ll, 330’ from S A E 
lines of Sec. 103, Blk. 4, IAGN, 8 
ml. SE from Borger, PD 3300 
(Box 811, Amarillo)

Gray County
R. W. Adams A Son —Karen 

No. 1, 1871' from S. 330’ from E 
lines of fiec. 38. Blk. 1. ACHAB 
Bur., 7 ml. S from Lefors, PD 
3000 (1407 W. Sixth, Amarillo)

Creelenn Oil Co. —Vaniman No. 
3, 3310' from N A E lines of Sac. 
ITS, Blk. 3. IAGN, 8 ml. W from 
Pampa, PD 3000, West Panhandle 
Field (808 Continental Bldg., Dal
las)

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 
337 No. 183, 830' from S A E lines 
of Sac. 11. Blk. S. IAGN, 3 8 ml 
NW from Lefors, PD 3000 

Th* Texas Cb. —G. H. Saunders 
No. 70, 880* tram B A S  llnae of 
Sac. 13, Blk. A-8, HAON, 3.8 ml. 
NE from Lafore, PD 3008' 

Magnolia Petroleum Co. —O. H. 
Saunders "B" A-C 3 well No. 33, 
1880' from W, 330’ from S lines of 
Sec. 3, Blk. 1. BSAF, 3 ml. NE 
from Lefora, PD 3100'

Th* Texas Co. — H. M. Davis

IPA Is Supporting Early 
Increase In Crude Oil Price
By HARRY WILSON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, May 38 — UP— 

Th* Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America la continuing 
to beat th* drums for an early 
crude oil price increase.

Th* trad* association represent*, 
thousands of domestic producers.

It has set no specific figure but 
has been talking in terms of 80 
cents a barrel to offset more than 
doubled production coots. Region
al wholesale prices currently 
rang* from $3.83 to 12.88 a barrel.

Standard Oil of New Jersey, in
dustry bellwether, is reported op
posed to an increase as of now. It 
is said to believe the heating oil 
and gasoline - consuming public 
would not stand for it. In addition, 
Wall Street experts predict any 
appreciable rise would upset th* 
stock market. On* expert said 
"tha pries will rise sometime, but 
not In the immediate future.’*

New Gasoline Tax Doe

Th* last general crude Increase 
—and th* only major on* in eight 
years—waa an averagt IS cents a 
barrel in 1888 after government 
price controls were dropped. This 
waa translated into general in
creases to the consuming public.

Th* IPAA’e president, Robert L. 
Wood, and general counsel Russell 
B. Brown are siting "facta and 
figures" to show why an Increase 
is urgently needed. For example:

Since June, 1383, industry wages 
have gone up more than 18 per 
cent; construction costa 11.8 per 
cent; wholesale finished steel 
Increase* In th* offing.

*Ne Alternative’
In a recant speech at Los An

geles, Brown said: "Despite ris
ing costs thsre has beef) no ad
justment in overall crude prices 
In almost three years. All factors 
leeve no alternative to an early 
correction."

At that asm s meeting, Wood 
said "an upward adjustment of 80

_ , cents" would finance 8,000 more
■me move comsa aa Oongrem U produclne ^  to orto. t

preparing to saddle the nation’.  mor,  )280 mlulon £ yM r d(v
motorists with another gasoline, m#atlc producers are losing te for- 
tex Increase to finance a national comp#UUoft.

1n*,w°rk » *1*° comMl In a speech May IT at Abilqne, 
when oil Industry profit* are near T Wood Mid »,t a p p e a l  
an all-Ume high.

FOR SALE
Account of Client

500 Shares
(All or Any Port)

TEXAS EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO.
Fully-paid, non-aeeeeeable common stock, without 

• nominal or par value.

$1.00 Per Share
W. H. Harris
718 Burk Burnett Bldg.
Fori Worth 3. Texas

Enclosed Is cheek for full payment dor ---------
,  of Texas Empire Investment Oorp. common stock.

NAME

that a price Increase must he 
forthcoming within th* immediate 
future.” He quoted top officials of 
a number of com pares, some 

i with large refineries, as asserting 
an increase Is needed.

Brown also said th* need for 
price adjustments "ha* been rec
ognised by other Industry associa
tions and companies" and called 
attention to regional adjustments 
In California, Ohio and Pennayl 
vanla.

"There la no sound reason tot 
doubting a general increase should 
and will be mad* at an early 
date," Brown added.

Hartley County
(W. Pan.) Colorado Interstate 

Oaa Co. — Bivens No. A-148, 330' 
from E, 3380 from N lines of Sec. 
3. Blk. 31. CSS. 8 ml. SE from 
Channing, PD 3803 (Box 1087, Col
orado Springe) t

(W. Pan.) Colorado Interstate 
Oaa Co. — Bivins No. A-14T, 330' 
from N A E linos of Sec. 3. Blk. 
38, ELRR, 10 ml. SE from Chan- 
ning, PD 3480

Hutehtaeea dei ty \  
Baker A Hagy — Veto No. T, 

8830 from S, 330’ from W lines 
Sec. 08. Blk. 48, HATC, S ml. 
from Borger, PD 3000 (Box 180 
Borger)

M A D OU Co. — M. Stevenson 
No. 4, 3310’ from E. 330' from V 
lines of Sec. T, Blk. M-34, TCRR, <i 
ml. NW from Stinnett. PD 
(113 W. Fourth, Borger)

M A D OU Co. —M. Stevi 
N*. T, 1800 from E. 330’ from J 
lines of Sec. T, Blk. M-34, TCRR, 
ml. NW from Stinnett, PD 330' 

James F. Smith, etal — Biggs' 
No. 1, 3310’ from N. 380' from W 
lines of Seo. 10, Blk. M-18, ABAM, 
8 mi. NW from Pringle, PD 3100 
(Box 1178, Amarillo)

Gulf Oil Corp. —E. Cockrell Tr. 
D well No. 34, 330' from S. 1310' 
from W line of Sec. 1, Blk. T, 
MAC, 1.6 mi. E  from Borger, PD 
3300 (Box 711, Borger)

J . M. Huber Corp. — Mayd Hf* 
J . M. Huber Oorp. — Mayfield 

"D " No. D-4, 1800 from W, 330' 
from S lines of Sec. 3, SPRR Sur., 
I  mi. 8W from Pringle, PD 1309 
(Box 331, Borger)

top of pay 3123 total depth 3294, 
»%" casing 887. 4 ft", 3287- 

Th* Texas Co. — T. J . Boney 
Tr. 2 well number 50, Sec. 108, 
Blk. 4, IAGN completed 8-12-56, po
tential 78, G-O ratio 80, gravity 42, 
top of pay 3114 total depth 3287, 
SHT casing 688, 4V4” , 3263’

Gray County
Th* Texas Co. — O. H. Saun

ders number 84, 8ec. 1, Blk. 1, 
BSAF, completed 8-8-88, potential 
88 , 0 -0  ratio 388, gravity 42, top 
of pay 2780, total depth 2030, 8V  
casing 808, 4%’’ string 2934’

Th* Texa# Co. — J. E. Wil
liams number 37, Sec. 7, Blk. 1, 
ACHAB, completed 4-28-84, poten
tial 83, 0 -0  ratio 107, gravity 42, 
top of pay 2708, total depth 2888, 
8%” casing 387, 7" string 3840’ 

Hutchinson County 
Baksr A Hagy — Veta number 

6, Sec. 68, Blk. 45. HATC. com
pleted 8-10-68 potential 84, G-O ra 
tio 20, gravity 40, top of pay 3600, 
total depth 2820 S%" casing 696, 
8H", 27*2’

Ktrr-McGe* Oil Ind., Inc., 
Pitts number 88, Sec. 8, Blk. M-21, 
TCRR completed 6-8-54, G-O ratio 
800, gravity 39.8, top of pay 2823, 
total depth 28*5, 8%" casing 397,
5V4” , M»*’

Kewanee Ol] Oo. — Timms num
ber T, Sec. 5, Blk. 23, B8AF, com

pleted 1-1-68, potential 03, G-O ra 
tio 390, gravity 40, top of pay 2984, 
total depth 3048. *%" casing 340, 
5 V ,  >071’

J. M. Huber Oorp. — State *'A” 
number 23, Canadian Riverbed, 
com pleted  6-13-68, potential 40, G-O 
ra tio  1*00, g rav ity  40, top of pay 
2687, to ta l depth 2781, 8%r’ casing 
202, 5H" String 2687’

J. M. Huber Corp. — Stats “A” 
number 35, Canadian Riverbed, 
completed 5-12-86, potential 40, G-O 
ratio 1600, gravity 40, top of pay 
2648, total depth 2783, 8%” casing 
200, 5% string 2783’

Rledel-Bolling — J. E. Pritchard 
number 1, Sec. 64, Blk. M-23, R. 
Sikes Sur., completed 5-4-58, poten
tial 33, 0 -0  ratio 1615, gravity 40, 
top of pay 3187, total depth 8303, 
10% ” casing 523, T" string 8187’

Henry W. Simon, etal — George 
number 1, Sec. 38, Blk. 47, HATC 
Sur. completed 6-8-56, potential 40, 
G-O ratio 1000, ^gravity 40, top of 
pay 2898 total deptn 2982’, 8%" 
casing 480, 5%” string 2982’ 

Travelers Oil Co. — King gland 
”C” number 1, Sec. 8, Blk. B-4, 
DASE Sur. completed 5-12-54, po
tential 180, gravity 40, top of pay 
2520, total depth 2783, 10%" casing, 
8%” string 2767’

M. M. Travis — Huber State 
number 8, Canadian Riverbed, 
completed 4-2-56, potential 81, G-O 
ratio 300, gravity 39, top of pay 
2830, total depth 2753, 10%" cas
ing 200 , 7" String 2761’

M. M. Travis — Huber State 
number I, Canadian Riverbed, 
completed 5-6-56, potential 90, G-O 
ratio 850, gravity 89.3, top of pay
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2674, total depth 2753, 1014" cas
ing 195, 7" string 2753 

M. M. Travis — Huber State 
number 10, Canadian Riverbed, 
completed 4-14-56, potential 60, G-O 
ratio 200, gravity 39.2, top of pay 
2642, total depth 2730, 10%" casing 
201, 7", 2750’

Ochiltree County 
(PAUL - HARBAUGH - Atoka 

Sand) — M. A. Machrla, P. A. 
Harbaugh number 44-141 Sec. 141, 
Blk. 13, TANO, completed 5-4-56, 
potential 245, G-O ratio 800, gravity 
36, top of pay 8714, total depth 
8751, 18 ” , 839 , 5%” , 8780’

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Hansford County

. Sun Oil Co — W. L. Harris num
ber 1 - (PUralri* Field) Sec. 
142, Blk. 45, HATC, tested 5-10-56, 
potential 9750 MCE, R. p . 1437, 
Pay 6964 to 6984’

Hutchinson County 
(W. Pan.) Phillips Petroleum 

Co — Ada May number 3, A. Mar
tinez Sur. tested 5-1-86, potential 
1854, R. P. 178, pay 2861 to 3061' 

Roberta County
(Quinduno) Phillips Petroleum 

Oo. — Mathers "A” number 3, Sec. 
203, *Blk. M 2 B8AF Bur., tested 
5-3-56, potential 1679, R. P . 164, 
pay 4037 to 4070’

(Quinduno) Phillip* Petroleum 
Oo. — Stone “A” number 1, Sc. 
17, Blk. 3, IAGN, teeted 5-11-56, po> 
tential 19,398, Pay 4127, to 4139’ 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Grqy County

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Pres
sing number 1, Sec. 8T, Blk. M-2, 
HAGN Sur. completed 12-17-88, to
tal depth 11,480, plugged 4-27-56, 
Dry hole

Moore County
Sinclair OU A Gas Co. — Mas- 

terson number 2, Sec. 59, Blk. 0-18, 
DAP Sur. completed 2-14-56, total 
depth 3556, plugged 4-14-56, Dry 
hole

APPLICATION TO 
KECOMPLETE - 

Hutchinson County
Spool Oil Oo. — Geo. A. Whit- 

tenburg "B” lees* ”B” number 1, 
1650’ from N A W lines of Sec. 2*. 
Blk. 47, HATC, 4.5 mi. 8 from 
Stinnett, PD 2864 (Formerly dril
led by Bluebonnett OU Co. and 
abandoned.)
APPLICATION TO PLUG BACK 

Hansford County
Phillips Petroleum Oo. — Cator 

number 1, 2276 from 8 , 330' from 
W lines of Sec. 33, Blk. 3. OHAH, 
5 mi, W from Mors* (Plug back 
from 8316 to Brown Dolomite)

Abstracts

(East Pan.) LeCuno OU Oorp. — 
First National Bank of Shamrock 
No. 1, 1338 from E, 1333 from S 
lines of Sec. 88. Blk. 13. HAGN, 6 
ml.' E  from Shamrock. FD 3800 
(Box 804, Jefferson) (180-acre as
signment)

E. C. A R. C. SI dwell — Welch
Ho. 1. 330’ from W. 1880 from N- 
line* of See. T, Blk. A-6, HAON. 
3.8 ml. NW from Twltty, PD 3800' 
(Box 188*. Pampa)

Magnolia Petroleum Os. —Fata 
—McOaha No. 1. 1*60’ from E, 

8*0' from S line of Sec. 87. Blk. 84. 
HAGN, 10 ml. SW from Wheetar, 
PD 8800'

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title Title 

la  se ranee — Photocopies
S tin n e tt, T ea ., P h . TR S-SMt 

B o rfe r , T ex., Ph . * n t . r * r l .a  MS

Drilling Contractors

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

T a n k  T ruck*. D u n e  T ruake. 
W ineh T ru ek e , Bulldeeere 

B ended — Ineured 
P k . TN S-2X41 S tin n e tt. T exae
Oil PieM W ar*  — D ay e r  M l«ht

Kennemer Sc Coureon 
Drilling Contractors

Irrig a tio n  W elle Drilled 
T eeted  and Serviced 

S te w a r t A S tevenaen  Redhead 
P um ga — X y ea r g u a ran tee  

C hryeier Ind ., C lim e* A 
O.M.C. Dieeel Motor* 

S e rln k le r  System s 
Dial 4-SS72 e r  4-84*7 

' P am g a , T ex es

FIBBING SERVICE 
Rotary Drilling A Flaking Took 

We Make Aerial DeUvery In
SO* * . 10th t a e r g e n c j , BR 4-2X14 

A ereer, T exas

Canvas -  Oil Field

(Paul • Harbaugh - Atoka Band) 
M. A. Machrla — Harbaugh No. 
14-143, 000’ from 8. 380 from W 
line* ot Bee. 143. Blk. IS, TANO 
Sur., 23 ml. I  from Perryton, PD 
8000 ( t i l  Midland Tower Bldg., 
Midland)

(Wildcat) The Shamrock OU A 
Gee Oorp. — J. B. William* No. A- 
1. 880' from N. 848 from W lines of 
that portion of Surrey N*. 48, Blk 
44, N. 8. Messenger Grantee, ly
ing Immediately seat of th* N-3 of, 
survey 47, Blk. 4-T, TANO lur., 8 
ml. 8 from Farnsworth, PD 1700 
(Box *31. Amarillo)

(Wildcat) Tha Shamrock OU A 
Oaa Corp. — J . E. William* No. 
3, 4*0' from south line, *46 from 
west line of that portion of Survey 
40, Blk. 44, N. 8. M—**ng*r, Gran
tee. lying Immediately East of tha 
N-3 of Survey 31, Blk. 4-T, TANO 
Sur., * ml. 8 from Farnsworth, FD

OIL P I8 L D  CANVAS 
N SW  OR RA PA IRIN A

PA M P A  
Tent 8> Awnin

117 K. Brown

Cosing Pulling

D A C O
.Leas* end Well Service 
HydranHc Casing Pulling 

IN* Male — Phone BB 3-7131 
Berger, Texas

Hughes Building
P h ene 4-0441 — P am g a, Texa*

Mctolizing

Grading Contractors

Clayton Husted
GRADING A CONSTRUCTION 

Radi* Controlled 
U nit S e ttin g  an* R e u e tak eu ts  

T anka and T re a te rs  
P k en e  4-XX14 Day e r  N igh t 

P am pa. Texae

ALAMO PARTS
AND

MACHINE WORK
Haywood Moore, Prep.

BR 3-1584 — 381 N. Mala 
Borger, Texas

Oils — Phillips

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propone 
Paraffin Solvents

Phone Br. 3-8881 — Borger

Hot Water Service

Cleaning-Steam

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
C kno i Oewaty

A. E. Herrmann Oorp. A L. R. 
Hagy — Burnett number I, Sec. 
13*. Blk. 8. IAGN completed M I
SS, potential 81, no 0 -0  test, gra
vity 41, top of pay 3140 total depth 
3130, 8 %’’ casing 364, 8 % ” , 3180' 

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Fee 
Land 344 well number 118, com
pleted M l -08 Sec. 81, Blk. 4. IAGN 
potential a ,  0 -0  ratio 487, gravity 
40, top of pay 3070 total depth 3108, 
8 %” casing 443, •%" string 1163’ 

Phillips Petroleum Ge. — D. Jor
dan number 38, Sec. 188, Blk. 4, 
IAGN Sur. completed 5-8-88, poten
tial 88, no 0 -0  teat, gravity 41, top 
of pay 3*41 total depth 30*0, •%” 
casing 380. »%” string 8106’

The Texas Ob. — T. J . Boney 
Tr. 3 w*U number 4*,- Sec. 108, 
Blk. 4, IAGN completed 8-8-88, po-

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY 

All T re e s  Oil F ield  S team ing  
F ully  Ineured 14 H eu r Service

Ph. BR M i l l  Borger, T a x i  
"Hottest Steam In

ReaM Amundsen made his d is
covery of the South Pol* dh Dec. 
14. 1811.

U. C. Army scout dogs can de
tect alien scents at distances of 
300 to 300 yards.

In colonial days th* word ‘’of
fice'’ wee applied to any email 
subsidiary building not otherwise 
designated as to us*.

P. K. SU PPLY, Inc.
COMPLETE

PORTABLE
St«am Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owner
DAY OR NIGHT 

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 3-8841 Borger, Texas

Communication

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB.

Two Way Radio Installattoea 
Sales A Service 

•IT S. Barnes Pampa, Texae 
Phone 4 3351

SERVICE

DRILLIN G CO.
Room J15, Hotel Borger 
Office Phase, BR 15111 

Residence Phone, BR 8-7*81

Electrical Contractors

ELEC
OU Field Construction end 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pol* Line Job

11X W . Grand BR *-*711
B erger, T exa*

Engineering

NORTH PLAINS 
MOTOROLA

Authorised MOTOROLA
Installation and Service

Ph. BR 4-1M1 — 1700 t. Main 
B ereer, Texa*

LAMBERT

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Service 
§  Paraffin Melting
•  Tank Trucks *
%  Fully 'insered
t  Radio Controlled

Ph. 8-5*41 1*18 WlNstou
Pampa, Texas

Trucking

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck it Dirt Contractor

Serving Texae, Okie., New M txleo , 
C elefade and K anaae

BR 3-4433; Borger, Texa*

Hot Oil Service

Qtt 4 4
1*6 BARREL TRUCKS

DoubU Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR 8-XS61, S tin n ett. Texae

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

OO Field Track tag Contractor* 
8*8 S. Mala. Ph. BR 4 1384 

Berger- Texas

Water Well Drilling

Irrigation Service

Consulting Engineer*
And Surveying 

Electric Wen Cycling 
•4 **11 Bereer, Texae

Engincs-Scrvicc

Crude Oil Trans.

GRONINGER & 
KING

INDUSTRIAL
Motor Supply 

, WAUKESHA 
34 Hr. Field Service 

Ph. BR I 7888 Borger, Texas

Fishing Tools

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION

J O Y
MOTOR OO., INC.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engine* 

Berkley Pumps
I t s  8. Main — Ph. BR X- 

B erger, T exae

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Test Holes—Water Welle 
118 E. CeoUdge. BR 3 7888 

Borger, Texas

Magnetos

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved I

ROPER PUMPS
PA R T S end  R tP A IR *  

Magneto Repairing 
All Makes

All Work Guaranteed
RADCUPF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
•11 8. C uy ler Phene 4

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Walt Drilling

R eference!
A ny C .m p .n y  Drilled F a r

Ph. 2-4391; Dumas, Taxes

Well Servicing

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL SERYICINO 
1788 S. Main. Ph. BR 8-SSU 

Borger, Texas

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servletag 
Hotel Borger -  Ph. BR 8-7*81 

B. D. Raker — C. C Keech 
Texa*
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H EY/ I  £410 NO.4  4 NO 
YOU GIMME NO 7 // ■
WM4SS4 BIG IDEA?!.

I ME P4W-MUTUEL 
M4N TOOK EG R ET  
4 T  MIS WORD 4ND 
EXCHANGED MIS 
T IC K E T —

B y  U N IT E D  P R E S S
NEW YORK — Get*. Alfred M. 

Gruenther, retiring commander of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization, on Ruaaia’s announced 
plan to cut armed forces:

“It would be folly to lower our 
guard for what could be only a 
propaganda move which could 
lead to our undoing."

34 SO Building SuppliM 50Transportation THOl

W H ITE HOUSE LUM BER CO. 
A cross Street from Post O ffice d 

Phone 4-33(1
HAWKINS RADIO Ik TV LAB

Repair en An
Makes TV A Rstfle ^ a e o p s t

In s ta l l a t io n

O ta VE to Salt l e s s ,  i-orn*na. P hoe
nix. or Calif, one w ay. Amarulo Auto  
Auction. Phone Ur. i U l i .  Am anllo. ' -  '

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinets, buOt to 

der. Repair, pickup. dellvefT. A t  
Harold Stephana, ISIS W. W1

REW ARD for return of dark leather 
General Foods sam ple case and con
tents. Salesm an papers and equip
m ent. Leave a t  newspaper office. 
John T. W ise. 330S Lewie Lena, 
Amarillo. Phone Fleetwood 6-3613.

51 -A Sawing Machine Service
GENE A DON'S TV 8ERVIC  

144 W. Foster Ph. 4
C &  M TELEVISION

114 W , Foster Phone 4
OUbftN A SON TV SBRVIC*. P 

4-1444. (01 W . Poster. TV r  
sate a v a i la b le ._______________

BYERS VACUUM A MACHINE CO- 
Treadles low as 16.00. Sineer portables 
| l i .  S5 up. P e r u  A rsp a lr s-fo r  ell 
makes. Service guaranteed. 101 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-111*.

M IA M I —  A d ia l S te v e n so n , r e 
p ly in g  to  E s te s  K e fa u v e r ’s  c h a r g e  
th a t h e  w a s  " u n th o u g h tfu l”  o f  th e  
n e e d s  o f  th e  e ld e r ly  and th e  b lind  
w h ile  g o v e r n o r  o f  I llin o is:

“ I sa id  I w ou ld  n e v e r  p la y  p o l
it ic s  w ith  h u m a n  liv e s . I w ou ld  
u rg e  S en . K e fa u v e r  to a d o p t th a t  
p r in c ip le ."

13 Business Opportunities I t
H E L P-U R -SE L F laundry for sale In 

W hite Deer. Doing good business. 
Call 44. W hite Deer. T exes.So WM4T MOSS 

WINS? VE4M --. 
4ND 4T 2 0  -  
TO 1 Y E T /

wow/
'‘SOCK IN 
"M E VV4SH 
-N Q .7H

b W la B r J  t v  a  f U P i 6  a tk V tG W  
TV Calls I a m . to » p.m.

SIT N. Lefors Ph. 4-1444

OW NER
MANAGER WANTED

Im m ediate unbelievable Income. Full 
or epere tim e. W ell established n a
tion company offers owner supervisor  
distributorship for sensational new  
product, that repeats dally. Year 
round business. N o selling or exper
ience necessary. Follow ing qualifica
tions:
1 H onesty  A Reliability.
I D esire to own perm anent business. 
6 11296 minimum cash required 

w hich is secured.
4 FOR LARGER OPERATION finan

cial assistance available, 
ff you have the above qualifications, 
w rite or w ire g iv ing age address, 
phone number so personal Interview  
can be arranged. Box M-11MI. c /o  Pam - 
pa D ally News. Pampa. Texas.

RENT A LOCKER 11 month. Buy  
or % beef and pay out In I mont 
For Information phone 4 - t t l l ,  , 
E. Francis. Pampa Food Store.3S Plumbing ft Hooting 35

Laundry
ROME — Former President 

Truman, disclosing he had dis
cussed U. S. - Vatican diplomatic 
relations with the Pope:

“I've always been of the opin
ion that there should be diplo
matic relations with the Vatican. 
It'a not a religious matter at all, 
but a diplomatic one."

>ney down. 14 
FHA term s. Call 
nal Information. 
WARD CO. 
Phone 4-IH1

W ASHING *o per lb. Ironing 11.1*

a n ?  jffisfl-FSrafc* c a s t  ir c
c o n d Ulor

* '*> iitem I w
M ag nolifi 

K k a d i . v  '
rapacity
r.el N. t  

P o ll - HAL)

tlon guaranteed. l l i  N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-M U.

MYRT'8 LAUNDRY. Ml Sloan St. 
Rough, w et A finish. Your bettsr  
t h t n y  dowt by h in d . Phon# 1-1641.BUCK’S TRANSFER. Movln* B^roM 

etroet or aeroee country*'FToo 
ttm atee. BIO 8. Qlllaeple. PH« 4-7B11. 5 I ai~  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  m e :

Fam ily bundles Individually w ash
ed. W et wash. Roush dry. Fam ily  
finish . I l l  E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4111.

Pompa Warehouse <8> 7 ronsfer
>,1((.(0  W aF T »A ID  to John B etU , 
round. W s pay 13 SO lb. FR E E  
In few  weeks. GROW MUSHROOMS 

ehed. Spsre. full time, year  
BOOK. MUSHROOMS. Dept. 731. 
1164 Admiral W ay. Seattle* W ash.

WASHINGTON — Senate Major
ity Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex.)., on President Elsenhow
er’s suggestion that the Congress 
"get to work” :

“ If the President will be patient 
Congress win enact a program 
designed to meet the needs of 
the American people."

64 Clooning ft Tailoring 4440-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
FOR SERVICE end Q U A LITY  allow  

us to take cere of your summerwerdrol)*.
HAW THORNE CLEANERS  

717 W. Foster

gin Monday, June 4, at the city 
pool and continue for two weeks. 
Class time will be from 10 to 11:80 
a.m. . •

Red Cross Instructors urge all 
mothers that would like to assist 
in this program to call the Red 
Cross office. Prerequisite for the 
aides program is a junior or senior 
Life Saving Certificate, but the in
structors will need some mothers 
that are not good swimmers to 
work with beginner* under their 
direction.

Yorel Harris, Boy Scout Execu
tive, is a water safety Instructor 
who will teach swimming instruc
tion to the Boy Scouts that attend 
Camp Ki-O-Wah. This will give

This has been a busy week in the 
Red Croee office. Besides routine 
work, the executive secretary has 
sent four wires for parents and 
wives asking about the health and 
welfare of men overseas.

The replies have been rapid and 
comforting to the families, when 
they are worried about the service, 
men.

There have been applications 
through the Veterans Administra
tion and for the military asking 
for compassionate transfers and 
hardship discharges. These papers 
are gathered by the serviceman 
and submitted to the military, who 
makes all of the decisions. Red 
Cross simply assists and counsels 
with the serviceman and families.

Northern Natural Gas at Skelly- 
town and Lefors, are planning 
First Aid Classes in their plants 
this summer.

Red Cross Instructors are R. G. 
Hutchinson at the Shellytown Plant 
and Foy Barrett at the Lefors 
plant. This la a vary fine thing to 
see plants continually training 
their men in handling of first aid 
cases. We are told their safety rec
ord is excellant.

Our neighbors, White Deer and 
Canadian are building swimming 
pools for their comunitlee for the 
summer swim program.

There will be two men

PIANOH I G H  p a t :JOB INFORMATION

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
BABY 8ITTINO In my hom e I I I*  per 

day or !*c per hour. 41* N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  William*. _______ Brummett's Upholstery

I Aleoek Dial 4 -7 1 0
COLORADO SPRING8. Colo. -  

MaJ. Gen. Howard McC. Snyder, 
White House physician,

67-A Vacuum
WILL cere for slaerty  

h o m e N osh  Pletcher. KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
vacuum  cleaner*, all mak< 
8. Cuyl*r. Phon* 4-1HS.

on why
President Elsenhower should not 
go to Colorado for a vacation: 

“Proximity to Washington will 
b e of unusual Importance this 
(election) year in conserving the 
President's strength."

Boauty Shops IS
43-A Carpat Servicee th e r  S in  * R o m e ,\I  ta ly .y u sq *  i 

s im p le  .'m eth od  ' t o  ♦ t o t e  l a
By RONALD WATERS 

Public Information Chairman
Pampa's Chapter of the Ameri

can Red Cross is in a buzz plan
ning for their water safety pro
gram this summer. The swimming 
program will be held in coopera
tion with the summer recreation

FOR A B E A U TIFU L SO FT  PERM A
N E N T . call 4-7111. V io le ts  Beauty  
Shop. 1ST W. Tyng.

SALE PRICE Perm anent-  W arm . 
\  OKU* B eauty Shop. I l l  N . Olllespl*. 
Phon* 4-41(1.

F O R  C A R P E T  C L E A N I N O  c a l l  G .  
J .  R u e  C l e a n * r » .  A l l  I x l l ' e  U  
P h o n *  4 - 12( 0 .

Knabe 1
end Com 
to Milt. J19 Situation Wanted 19 SH EPH ER D 'S Lawn Mower a  Saw

8«rvlc«. P ick up and delivery. 411 
E. Field*. Phon* 4-1444.

1-PIBCH
match'

Cl*xain*d a d s are acc*pt*e u nto  •  
a m . for workday publication on sam o  
day: clam lflod display ads (  p.m. pre
ceding day of publica t io n : Mainly 
About P*opl* ads until II:M  a m .

CLA SSIFIED H A T S !
1 D ay — H o par U na
I  D ays — 37o par lln* par day.
I  D ays —  Jlo per Un* par day.
4 Day* — H o per Un* par day.
I  D ays — l l o  par lln* par day.
f  D ays — 17o par Un* par 4am.
t  D ays (or longer! l i e  par lln*.
M onthly rata: ll.iO  par Un* per 

month (no copy change).
M inimum ad: thra* t-p o ln t line*. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified  
ads 11 noon Saturday; M ainly About 
People ada 3:10 p.m. Saturday.
' The Pam pa Now* w ill not b* re
sponsible for more than on# day on 
errors appearing In th is  Issue.

WASHINGTON — Rep. Gordon 
H. Scherer (R-Ohlo), about Louis 
Wheaton, accused of “ vilest slan-

OIL MEN NOTICE! P u n  
gtn* m echanic w ants irmansnt a. 4-141*. 47 Plowing - Yard Work 47many other boys an opportunityprogram under the direction of 3 blocks. 

1331 WIUId o r s"  a g a in s t  A m e r ic a n  so ld ie r s  
d u r in g  th e  K o rea n  w a r :

“This man has committed trea
son o f the most despicable kind 
against the government 4>f the 
United States."

to learn swimming this summer,Coach McNeeley.
Registration for both programs 

will be as follows: all children 
north of the Santa Fe tracks will 
register at the High School Field 
House on June 1 and all children 
living south of the Santa Fe tracks 
will register June 2 at the Baker 
School.

There will be a charge of |1 this 
year for pool admittance and for 
maintenance of the pool and for 
child. This will entitle one person 
to the swim program and to free 
Red Cross instruction for two 
weeks Including a free swim each 
day from 10:40 to 11:30 through 
the summer recreation program. 
Red Croee Instructors will be Col
letts Dow, Frances Hofses, M ari
lyn McDaniels, Barbara King, 
Marion Osborne, and Mary Hills.

TRACTOR plowing, yard and *a»d*n 
work Seeding and wFidlng. CaU
4-544*________ ________________ _

5A&DKN TRACTOR work wanted  
Plow ing, harrowing, planting. O. R. 
R**d. I l l  8 . Gray Phone 4 - * m . 

RO foYTLLlNQ . post hols digging, 
seeding, fertilising, custom  farming.

Phone 4-MW.

19-A Corpontery 19-A RENTALS!Red Cross office is proud of a 
used electric boy donated by Paul 
Crossman. Thanks Paul, for this 
nice gesture. The Home Nursing 
room is gradually taking shape 
and a better course can be taught 
to the community by instructors 
now.

JOHN CARR. I l l*  S. Christy, w ill 
build you a  houae. put on your roof 
or fix  your porch. CaU 4 - f l l l . GIRLS' 

4-4472Refrigerators 
Automatic 
Waehers 
Electric Dryers 
Television Sets

No Installation Chorgo 
Why Ba Without ThtmF

Your GE Dealer

Leroy T horr 
HAVE TOURUNITED NATIONS. N. Y.—Eu

ropean economic expert Gunnar 
Myrdal, on the possibility of a re
cession in the United 8tates: 

“Theories are okay to analyzs 
something which has happened, 
but useless to predict what will 
happen.”

CHRYSLER 
Mechanic Wanted

Good job for right man. Steody 
work- Top pay. Must have own 
hand tools. Apply to Fred My
ers ot Pursley Motor Company.

*d w ith  a  n ew  A tm * Ts R o to llU a r. 
L ev e lin g . so d d in g  e n d  ***<1m| 
G sn e  G e te s .  43b L s fo rs . P h . 4-3147.

LAWN MOWING
C a ll_ * - l» J  _ a ft# r _ *  p.m.______

RO^OTILLER plowing and leveling. 
F. a. Vaughn. Phon# 4-U17.

Junior Red Cross members elect
ed the following to direct Red 
Cross activltiss next year: Presi
dent. David Smith; Vies President, 
Jackie Hoyler; and Secretary, Ju
dy Neslage.

Jackie and Judy will join JRC 
members from Amarillo, Hereford 

Perryton, and Borger at a Train
ing Camp to be held at Morrilton, 
Ark., June 6-1S. The delegates will 
all go by train forom Amarillo to

ShrubberyPhone 4-4664.
Wa n t ed - youno  m en  i t  to si 

Start training for Railroad Tele- 
graph positions now available 
Starting salary 1331M per mont) 
for 40 hour weak. Short training 
period. Small tuition chare*. Excel 
len t opportunity for am bitious youni 
m sn. W rit* Box C. O.. o /o  Pampa 
D ally N sw s.

[NO Plant*, flowering shrub*, 
bush** and climber* container 
n. J am i  Feed Stor e  Ph 4-5SS1. 
i liv in g  fence* , a c re a n s  a n d  
grounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
rraons- Special price*. Brueo

Basque Is an unclassified lan 
guage, its origin doubtful.from

White Deer attending the Aquatic 
School at Laka Murry at Ardmore, 
June 1-13. These man are Don 
Powell, and Vick Batsa. They will 
qualify for water safety instructors 
and work at the pool, teaching

W T i a r *  h a s  h a  f o n t  a i n c o  y a e t a r d a y —  
A n d  l « f t  u s  t o n a l y  h a r a ?
To-night he >««mi ao far aw ay  
Who y o ster-eve  w as near.

map of ouro. on aea or hand.
H i  journeying* m ay timco.
W e  o n l y  k n o w  h a ' a  r a a c h o d  h i s  h o m e  
A n d  s e a n  h t a  f a t h e r  *  f a c e .

Lions Club for their good work In 
water safety.

H. V. McCorkle, Chapter Chair
man for Pampa Chapter announces 
the next Board meeting will be 
June 8 at Johnson's Cafe a* 7 a.m. 
All new and old members ar* urg
ed to be present for this meeting.

and Appliance*
And oh* H e know* lin e s  yesterday. 
And h«’ll be l i m i n g  f i t :
T he mist* o f earth are cleared away, 
T he m y e ta r li  are p i t  
Th* .u n  of truth In radlanc# glow* 
All shadow)*** and bright,
Undlmmed by any cloud of earth. 
U ndarken.d by It* night.

And h* h i  grown since yesterday. 
And h«’U be grow ing still:
Th* bond* of tl/na and *en*e and space 
That irked hi* eager will 
War* dropped Ilk* shackles from  . ,  

the soul J
In that first upward flight.
T he w i r y  body fret* no more 
T bs spirit, freed and light.

O dear.

The water safety or life saving 
and aides training classes will be-

young peoplre la invaluable for 
them.

White Deer School. Congratulations 
are  d u e  this community and the

RE P O t t s E s l f f )  “ Refrigerator. Buy*- 
can own by taking over unpaid b*l- 
ance at 110 month. Phon* 4-8I8L  

RM ER80N tt-ln ch  t V . ' l i t o .  Chroma 
dinette. 110. Air conditioner. IIS. 
Othar m iscellaneous Item*. Phone 
4-71(4.___________________________ .

C B 88P 06L 8. septic tank* cleaned 
C. L. C it e * ! .  1404 8 . Barne*. Ph.

50 Building Supplies 50
£  MacDonald Pumitura Co
4-4*41 n s  8. Curler _________B e r n  4-4Help Us Find Thi* Teacher

P i n  p i *  th is ad on to *oma teach 
er Who I* am bitious to  earn at least 
11000 th is summer. W* have vacation  
position* In W i t  Tax a* that will pay 
the right teacher (1000 to f  1*00 de
pending on ability  and length of v a 
cation. F ascinating work: your *x-

ranca equip* you to do succaeeful- 
Tralnlng at our axpan** for tbo*e 
i lo c ta d . Perm anent opening for those  

show ing leadership ability. Glva In 
confidence number year* teaching, 
eg*, present address, telephone num 
ber. where you plan to ba th is su m 
mer. W rit* Mr*. Irene Shuman, (11 -B

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN____  fam iliar yesterday t
0  sad and Strang* to-day'
Yat who would call the glad soul back  

to r o u i  th* resting c la y )
Or who would w ish  that h# m ight 

share |
Our morrow's toll and strife.
Who. loosed from D eath and ell 

Its pains
H u  entered Into Life?

BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO US FOR RELIABLE
WANT

S ta m p
Stamp'

Double-Broa (ted Suite Mada Sing la-B recited 
Custom-Mada Suit* at Attractive Fricot

W A N'T El 
furnish  
n t s i
Can f>
S o i l *
4-1740 i 

HUMBLI

W a w ish to  express our m ost 
humbl* appreciation to  all w ho In 
any w ay assisted  us at th* tim e of  
our sorrow In tb* loan of our b e
loved on*. To our friends and n eigh
bor* and Brother A. 0 .  Roberts of 
Kalton B aptlat Church and Brother 
Albert Cooper of th e  M ethodist Church 
of M obeell*. for their com forting asrv- 
Icee. and to thoa* who furnished  
m usie. For th* maals prepared and 
served In our home and for th* beau
tiful floral offerings w a ar* IndeedK teful. W * w ish  a lso  to thank  

anksl-C artn lchu l Funeral Ensue fro
ths Imprssstv* l i t  rites. M ay God 
bias* each of you.

Mr *  Mrs. Moaroa S a lts A t  
•>** »nd fam ily. T *

Part tlm * or full tim e em ploym ent. 
W i t  T exas a l ig n m e n ts  w ith  n ation
ally known organisation. Number on* 
In Its flsld. P leasing personality and 
b i t  r o fsr o n o i required. T his la not 
a  traveling nor usual canvassing po
sition. You m ust be ready to  accopt 
th is position Im m ediately If soloctad. 
For Interview w rit* Mrs. Iron* 8hu- 
maiL ( l l - B  W i t  Drive, Borger. T e x 
as, g ive education, age, address and 
phone number.

Phono 4-47907 1 7  W o r t  F o t t e r

. ONE LARGE GROUP OF PICTURES
All Siz«s tv

- Vi Price
Bt Sura and Sm  That*!

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
210 N. Cuylar Phon# 4-462

11 EUR' ><(
nitre '

FOR RB 
trance. 

Me* lari 
outside 
Phone

ROOM a 
entrant 
sd.

NOTICE TO T H E  PUBLIC: I  w ill not 
be responsible for an y  d ebts con
tracts'! by anyone other than m y
self from th is  date. May M. 1(11.

_________ —M R. AyresOPEN D A ILY  1 to 6 ALLSTATES SECURITIES & 
INVESTMENT CORP.W E  BU T A N D  SE L L  

ALL T E X A S STOCKS 
Olbraltsr. L ife U nderwriter*. Atntrl 
can Trust and F idelity  Union. 

JO H N N IE CRAIG. P . O. Box 1131 
W ichita Falls. T exas

RADIO *  TELEVISION repair ssrvloe  
on any m ake or modal. 10 to 31% 
savings on tub#* and parts. A n
tenna* Installsd. F ast and rallabl* 
tim e payment*. M ontgomery Ward 
4t Company. Phono 4-1361. In v ite s  S e c u r it ie s  D e a le rs  A t s l s s m e n

to Join out orgtn lsatltnADMISSION 25c & 50c
ELM ER'S CAFE

pan on Sunday —  Closed on Monday
5 a.m. THI 10 p.m.

Turkoy i> Dragging or Dumplings
All Hia Trim mi rigs 

Evaiy Sunday

CHOICE TERRITORIES AVAILABLE
LEADS FURNISHED

HIGH COMMISSIONS
ALL ISSUES THOROUGHLY INVESTIGATED 

HOME OFFICE CO-OPERATION

Lifeguards On Dufy

Soutkam Fried Chicken
Vagatebla Salad ft Dostort —  Taa or Coffoo 

■vary Saturday

Nsw ’M Ford to b* g lv tn  to  ss tssm sh  w ith  
h ig h est num ber of g e ln tsl 

T h is  Is y*ur ehsnee t*  m sk* f t r  b s t t s r  
th a n  a v srap a  Ineom s, plus an o p p o rtu n ity  

to  w in abso lu te ly  F N 8 8 , th is  nsw  '64 Ford.

For Furtfcor Informal-ion, Write, Call, or Coma InBacon, Ham or Sausage, & 2 Eggs
Biscuit* and Coffoo

ALLSTATES SECURITIES
INVESTMENT CORP.

...... ........................? * • • • • • ♦ *................
603 Adams• * * *  * * *■ t # • • g

Amarillo, Taxaa

Home-Made Cakes or Piet
Froth Daily —  Try Our Friad Fla*

Ad Moat and Poultry Fumighod by Pate Band
Jessia (Sweetie) Cockburn

Ownar
Kentucky A t Sloan Street

24 Salotpoopla Wanted 24
BALES T R A IN E E O 

) la v *  opening for s e l l  t 
w ith us to a I lll .n o  a w

PENTNO 
rain**, train  
eek job. W e 
raining. Ap- 
iger Mewing 
ar St. Com* 

over.
ply In person. Mgr. 8tr 
M achine Co.. 314 N. Cuy! 
In, at l e i t  w * can talk 1

30 Sowing 30
CUSTOM MADE Drapes, bed spreads; 

new  sam ples. Ph. 4-3444. Mrs C. E. 
Bosw ell. 11U N. Starkw eather.

DRAPES. Alterations, dew ing. U r *  
H a ttie  Scott. 330 N. ailleapl*.

34 Radio Lab 34
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“ Houtthold Goods 68 95 Furnished Apartments 93

SHELBY J. RUFF
FORNITURB BOUGHT *  h ,. l d  

11 4  A  Cuvier _______Phone 4-6148
Rewton Furniture Co.

80* Vt KOSTKH PH 4-87*1

8 ROOM modern furnlahed apartm ent. 
Couple only. 111 N . W arren. Phone
4.718* ._______________

2 H(H)M modern furnished”apartm ent, 
bills paid couple only. 118 N. P ur- 
vlance.

w i  HUT AN fT H Ih/u i
,  ^Cell Joneey'a Before Vou Sell 
JO N E flvS  New 4k Used Furniture 

87W 8 Cuvier Rhone 4 - i l t l
o y ^ A N T B 1 &  Used Kafrlgaratorai

k'UKNISHEO Apartments 
$5 week, bills paid. Hee h 
at 108 E Trna. Phone 4-6006

_____ (or rent.
See lire . Mustek

. . up. 
THOMF.  . -JPBON HARDW ARE  

A Dependable Source ot Supply 
fo» Tour Hardware Needs

AVAILABLE June 1. Couple only. Cla 
rare, references required, 880 bill: 
paid. Call 4-7460.
■ee e e e e . » » e e e » » e e e » »r » » .

*/:lALk.'HL!N furniture
404 h Onelee__________ °hon»  4.4401 p]

.DON'S USED FURNITURE J .
. „ W e  Buy A Sell deed Furniture 
l*n W. Foster Phone 4-4181

Used Motorola
T A IL S  MODEL TV 

Very niee, fully guaranteed 1126. 
Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH
103 S. Cuylsr —  Fh. 4-3131

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. Russell

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
FOR RENT: 8 room unfurnlehed du* 

lex, private bath and garage. Ph. 
-8841.

97 Furnished Houses 97
FOR RENT: I room furnished house.

618 N. Somerville._________________
LARUE 2 room, fenced yard, antenna, 

gas & w ater paid. No objection to 
one sm all child. No pets. 411 F inley. 

FURNISH ED clean 1 room house,food stove, gravel to pavement. 
121 E. Frederic.

4 ROOM modern furnished house for 
rent. 621 S Somerville.

MT RESIDENCE for rent for I 
monthe. 6 rooms furnlehed. 706 N. 
Cuyler. Phone 4-7118 a fter 4 p.m.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
69 Misctllaneous 69
CAST IRON l>ath tub for eale, good 

condition. T18 N. Frost.
I 1,  X SV4 ft PLAY PEN. price 18.00 

Metal walker, 86.00, for sale at 401 
Magnolia.

K hAUI.V NEW  Deep Freese. 866 tbT 
rapacity for sa le reasonable. See 
601 N D avis.______________ _________

ft>R SALE: 400 theatre chalra. C on
tact t 'Insrley Fletcher. Phone 4-2661

SMALL 1 bedroom house, attached  
garage, 1717 Ham ilton. Phone 4-6114
after C p.m. __________________

FOR RENT; new t  room unfurnlehed 
house. No bills paid. 1020 Varnon 

_D rlve. Ph. 4-1118 or 4-6S14.
4 ROOM unfurnished house to adults 

or with 1 child. North side. Call
4-8029 from 6 p.m ._to 8 p . m . ____

UNFURN18HKD S room house for 
rent cloaa In. 116 N. Gillespie. Ph. 
4-8112.

ftf*"R E rfT rT ten ts. cote, tarpa. sleep 
ing hers. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Co., I l f  E. Brown. Phone 4-1641.

70-A  F iona T u n in g  70-A
PIANO YU NINO A REPAIRING  

Dennis Comer. M Tears lo Borger 
y io n s  Br 1-7081. Borger, Bog U

70 Musical Instruments 70

^ E v e r y th in g  M u s i c o l  •

Melody Mcourt
The House of Music

PIANOS
Knabe. Wurlltmer. Oulhransea Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from 8496. Terms 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used uprlcht pianos from 878. 

T it  Our Rant to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

I blocks. K Highland Oea. Hospital 
m i  W llllstoo Ph 4-6671

71. Bicycles 71
OIRLS* bicycle, sood condition. Call 

4-8676.

75 Feeds & Seeds 75

THRASHER RUN
Red Teg Cent Seed

35.50 Fer Cwt.
Britten Feed & Seed

Groom, Texes
76 MleceH. Liresfeck 76
JERSEY Holstein cow and calf for 

sale  Phone 4-8476 ______________

PIGS and BOWS for eale. Call 1-6681

• 0 Fen • 0

TROPICAL PISH Is a hobby Ike fa m 
ily  win enjoy, f i ndorw atsr plants, 
aquariums, and supplies. The Aquar
ium. 1114 Aloock

83 Farm Equipment 83
FORD TRACTOR, side mower and 

grader blade. Phone 4-1616 at 616
N. S umner _____

1968 606” FORD tractor. I different 
farming attachm ents, all power Un. 
i me 196$ 1HC broadcast hinder 
IMS Hamilton Ph 4-6604. Pampa

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

103 Real Estate for Sale 103
6 ROOM modern housa on 1 lots across 

from grade school. 81600. 606 E.
Campbell. Phone 4-6174. _______ _

FOR 8A I.E  by ow ner: 2 bedroom 
home, attached garage, corner lot, 
11260 down. 410 Lefors St. Phone 
4-1147. _____

2 BEDROOM house, garage, redwood 
fenced yard. Phone 4-4171.

FOR SALE by owner: new I bedroom 
house, carpeted, separate dining 
room, central heat, air conditioned, 
l i l t  Hamilton. _______

FOR SALE:
60-ft. Frontage on Hobart St.

$4800
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Fhene 4-7331
W. M. LAN E REALTY  

A SKCUr.ITIES 
SO Yf«r« In Panhandle 

71S W Krtutfr: Ph 4 1&41 or 4-9564 
5 ROOM morlern hom«, S t>edroom». 

neper*I ft dining room, garag#. f*f»r 
nd l*M4‘k yard. 1‘j  hlocfcft AH * I of 
Woodrow WiiibOn b * . I tool. Ph 4*1114.

North (rest
Select Your Location 

and Houm  Flan 
FHA — VA

Col. Dick Baylass
"We Sell H ippinese"

Res. Phene 4 8S4I

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41« W. Klngsmlll — Phene 4-1*11

Hughee Budding

/ f  . . ' •  ■ ' ,
103 Real Estate for Sale 1031 103 Real Estate ter Sola T03| 120 Automobile* For Solo 124,120 Automobile* for Sale 120

Open House
In Baoutiful

Jarvis-Sone
West of Hobort

Salesman on Duty
Officos at

1830 N. Sumner 
and 1831 N. Sumner

Builders of

Happiness Homes
See or Call

BILL CLEMENTS
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Fhono 4-3442
N early new 3 bedroom on W llliston, 

central heating, natural woodwork, 
carpeted. $14,100.

N ice 1 bedroom, H am ilton, for only
86 . 000 .

1 bedroom and den near high school, 
1 baths, garage, nice yard, really  
worth Uie m oney at 811,800.

2 bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
siding, 14x11 garage, fenced yard, 
on Faulkner, lf.000.

Real nice 2 bedroom on Mary Ellen, 
big liv ing room, carpeted, w asher  
connect Iona, aun room that could 
be uaed a s  third bedroom, excellen t 
condition Inside and outside, lp x l l  
gerage. 10x12 ooncrete cellar, 811.0041.

Large attractive 2 bedroom on C ha
rles. central heating, m ahogany 
paneling In breakfast room, tile  
bath, double garage, 100 (L lot, 
$14,800.

D eal In Confidence w ith

Quentin Williams, Realtor
818 linguae Bldg.: Ph. 4-2623 or 4-644*
Mrs. K elley 4-7166: Mrs. Lew ter 4-8646
Mr, W ilia m s 4-2624; Mr. W hite 4-8614

I. S . J a m e s o n .  R e a l  E s t a t e
80* N. Faulkner Ph. 4 -S ttl

B usiness and residential lost, 8460 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listings Apprec iated

KENT late model typewriter, addlnc
m achine or calculator by day. 
weak or month. Tri-City O ffice Isa 
Chinee Company Phone 4-1140

88 Swops A Trade* 88
W ANT TO  TRADE

H ump Books for 
Stam ps Phone 4 80*8.

HAH
Uunn

Green
Bros

90 Wonted to Rent 90
W ANTED to rent: 2 or 1 bedroom un

furnished house by June 16 bv per- 
m taent couple, north side preferred. 
Can furnish reference. Cell P an
handle Industrial Co.. 4-4411 or 
4-874<i after 8 p.m.

HUMBLE Employee desires to rent 
ntga unfurnished 8 bedroom home.
Pqine 4-781*, _____________

w X J f f E l f t o  rent: 8 bedroom home, 
vicinity or 8am  Houston School. 
Phone 4-T704.

92 Sleeping Room* 92
BHDROOM. adjoining bath, outside 

entrance. 22* N. Nelson Ph. 40884. 
FOR RENT bedroom, outside en 

trance,_ctoM_ln. 408JB:_KjlngsmlH._
Klee large bedroom, very close In, 

OUtcide entrance. I1T E. Francis. 
Phone 4-8*11.

93 Room A Board 93
ROOM and Board. Private bath and 

entrance. Twin beds Air condition
ed. 618 E Klngsmlll.

>3 Furnished ApertmeRt* 93
•WO ROOM modern furnlahed apart

ment with garage. 101 W. Browning. 
Call 4-*q>0. _

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
N b v  3 bad room brick, carpel ed, can - 

tral h**at and air conditioned, built- 
in electric oven and etove. Will taka 
4 or A room an daal.

J IM  per m o n th  Incom e, 8 a p a r tm e n ts  
and 4 garages. -660*.

6 room modern and 1 room rental in 
rear K. Browning, lluoo down.

1 bedroom modern house lo* IL lot. 
876* down.

Lot ely brick home, double garage, 
beautiful yard, large lot. W Illtslon
Br.. 816.60U

Largo 8 bed roc... brick, carpeted thru- 
out. central heat, nice basem ent, 
beautiful >srd. doubts garage. Chris
tine tit . 829.760.

Nice 1 bedroom, large lot. Garland 
110.606

Small 3 bedroom and 2 room 
rental, $80 per month in
come. $1150 down.

Furnished nice 2 bedroom on Hughes
Hi . t i i i" .

1 hedruum. large garage, K. Beryl, 
14600

4 loom  modern and double g a iage  on 
11 lots. .NsIds 8t . 1,800 

11# It. lot. N. Hobart. 21*60 down. 
TRADER—

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, car-
paled throughout. 4-rar garaga, ISA 
ft. cornar lot. Will taka J bad room  
housa on deal.
Your Listings Appreciated_
HIGHLAND REALTY CO.

Combs-W orley Bldg.___  Ht._4-1442
Lovely 1 bedroom. 2 baths, living  

room and dining room carpeted, cor
ner lot fenced yard, garage. I 
blocks 8r. High. 116.600.

SPECIAL: large $ room modern. Hy
ing room carpeted, floor furnace and 
garage. 76 ft. corner lot, chicken  
house and garden spot. $606 down. 
$1666
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

_______ Phone 4-2981 or 4-8508 _______
IT E  FERRELL~AGENCT  
Real E state and Insurance  

Phone 4-4111 or 4-7653

Fo r  SALE my Equity in S bedroom  
home w ith  garage, 5 ft. redwood 
fence, fruit trees, lots of extras. 
Or. will trsde for Borger property. 
Phone 4-4416. 1117 N eal R eed._____

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-8711 106 K. W ynne
Isovtly S bad room on fSarland.
Nice 3 room boma. garage. corner lot, 

I7&A down. Ownar carry loau.
Two good inotala prlcad right.
N ice 2 bedroom. Graham St.
7 room duplex. 2 rentals in rear. In

come 1225 month. 112.000.
.Nice 2 bedroom. N. Well* $1500.

2 bedroom. 8. Chriaty.
Large 5 room, wall to w all carpeted  

living room and dining rc 
Duncan, new price $0006.

I»>el> 2 bedroom, 2 car g a r ^ e , w ith
ncan, new ^rice

rental, for quick sale $11 
N ice Duplex, clone in. $7,000.
78 ft. corner lot. pavad both aides, 

N. Faulkner, for quick Rale $1575. 
Corner buxines* lot. 250 ft. front, on 

Iffghway 80. priced right.
Lovely .1 bedroom. 2 bat ha, central 

boat. 13750. Take up loan.
Nice 2 bedroom. Tignor. 84*«0 down.

2 bedroom. C'arry r.l loan.
10 room home. 2 bathe, large lot, g a 

rage and rental, $8500.

•  ROOM modern houae, 744 XL Ma
lone for eale. Price $3500. W rite 
C. A. Buabee. 1622 Ifilaenhower, 
Odeaaa, T exas.

house, good location, low equity. 
Phone 4-2811. 1112 Terrace

!w iL L  TRADE E quity In ' i f  Pontiac  
for cheaper ear or pick-up. 708 N. 
Sum ner. Phone 4-2168. __________

C. C. M EAD U SE D  CARS 
W# Rent T railers, local or one w ay  

IIS E. Brown Phone 4-4761

S V  OW NER: 1 bedroom house in good 
condition. W ell located for schools.
411 N. W ard. Phone 4-6271._______

W ILL BELL m y $1166 E quity In 1 
bedroom m odem  house, attached, 
garage, back yard fenced. 1623 E. 
Browning. P hone 4-7671.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Comb*-Worloy Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460
1 BEDROOM houee, breakfast and 

utility  rooms. 1 rsntals. Take sm all
er house In trade. 621 N. Hobart.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Large living room, plenty closets, dual 
wall furnaos. u tility  room, plumbed 
for washer, attacked garage, fenced  
back yard, clothes line nice patio, 
north part o f town.
$10,700 —  $2500 my equity.
Will take good late model car ae part 
down paym ent. $71 month. Will trans
fer loan.

QAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 
01  — FH A  — Conventional L oam  

10T N. W est Phone 4-6411

102 Businasa Rental Frop. T03

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

409 Atchison. Pam pa T exas 
. I860 F t. Floor Bpace

Call DRoke 6-7288 or write 
Box 589, Amarillo, Texas

110 Property for Trade 118

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
166 N. Ballard Phone 4-4644

PAM PA U SED  CAB LOT 
We Buy, Bell end E xchange  

l«$ N. Cuyler Ph. 4-6441
. REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Service
61$ W. Foster Phone 4-1131

JE N K tN S m o t o r  cST

W e P ay Cash for Good Clean Cars 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANT  

1100 Alcock Phone 4-6166

Be Wise . . .
Buy An

6 ROOM modern houee. double g a 
rage.. fenced yard, for eale by ewn- 
er. Call Vl-S-29 54. Bkellytown, E. 
J. Malone.

112 Farm* - Troct* 112
FOR BALE I 1466 .acres grass land. 

1 mile north Lefors, T exas, 136 per 
acre. No mineral rights. See or 
call A. W. H enry. General 6-1912,
Perry ton, Texas. ______

I B £ 5 ROOM Ho u s e  and I room  
house, garage, out buildings and 
farm  equipment. 1 m ile from town  
on Borger H ighw ay. Call 4-2067.

114 Trailer Houses 114
W ILL SELL or trade m y 81566 equity 

in 1966 40-foot Victor H ouse Trailer 
for 1 bedroom home or w ill sacri
fice for 81000 cash. Call 4-9592L__

BEST TRAILER'SALES
91* W . W ilks Phone 4-1156

116 Auto Repair, Go rag** 114
H UK ILL A SON

“Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa" 
I B  W Foster Rho ------hone 4-»tU  

Don't StartIf You Can t stop  Don't S ta n
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Brae.

Brake A W inch Qarrtoe
FRONT E N D  Service, w heel balanc

ing. tire trueln*. Dial 4-8*71 at 119 
wT Klngsmlll. RnaaeU’s Qaraga.

10*1 W

BALDW IN S GARAOX  
Starter *  Generator Service 

Motor Tune-Up
4-4411

117 Body $hops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body W ort — Oar Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobile* for Sole 124

TOUR LISTING* APPRECIATED 1 * 4
MUNDY Jk TAYLOR MOTOR

W'Jki -%££•<
R. MOTOR CO.

4-MU

PICKET FENCE Rad Groan
50 ft. rail* 36-inch . . .t o g a $11.75
50 ft. roll* 42-inch . . . . . $10.75 $12.75
50 ft. rolls 48-inch . . . . $11.50 $13.50

C ASH  S P EC IA LS
White 

$13.25 
$14.23 
$15.SO

BARBED WIRE, 2 pt. Perfect, 80 rd«. . .  $8.50
CORRUGATED GALV. IRON, 29 go., Sqr............ $10.85
1*12 WHITE FINE, 100 bd. ft...................................$9.00
^4-inch SHEETROCK..................................................$4.25
SCREEN DOORS, 2'8" * 6'8" end 2 '6" x 6*8' '  . . . $6.75
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS, 8' * 7 ' ........... t . $52.7$
WEATHER STRIPPED WINDOW UNITS,

24*24 with Screens ...........................   $20.50

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobart Phona 4-7435

SPECIALS
1 bedrgpm modern. 11260.
2 bedtronm home IS810.
5 room double garage, large lot, $6166.
1 hrdroaai, basem ent double garage,

17600.
2 duplexes, good buy.
Rome nice brick homee In north part. 
Karma and acreages.
REE ME for bargains In house*, lots, 

buslnsss and Incoma property.

je . W. Cabo, Real Estate
4*8 Crest Ave. Phone 4-7*18

r

VETERANS
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 

PUT YOUR FAMILY IN A

NEW  BRICK HOME
e Lat Your Wifa Salact

Exterior A Interior Faint 
Color of Brick 
Well Tile for Bath 
Formica Cabinat Top 
Linoleum for Floor*

1905 N. Banks
Immediate Possession te Veteran*

Open 3 p.m. te 8 p.m.

Elsie Straughan
SUMNER PHONE 4 4470

It’s a powerful step, too! With that 230-h.p. Rocket 
l a p s e  responding initantlr to your alight eat wish, 
providing all the power you’ll ever want, aver n e e d /
Slop at our showroom! See how eery it is le  own a 
Rochet “88” ! Get out ot the ordinary, into an  Old*!

SEE TH E OLDS RO CKET
Today on Our Showroom Floor

YO U 'LL BE AM AZED
At How Littla Mora It Costs 
To Own an Olds Than Any 

of tha Low Pricad 3.

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
833 W. Foster Dial 4-3233

OK USED CAR!
'5$ FORD Ranch Wagon, over

drive, R & H ............. $1795
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 

.heater, b lu e .............$625
'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 

overdrive, R81H, groan, $595
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door,

R&H, blue . .  $395
'51 MERCURY club coupe, 

overdrive, R&H.........$495
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door,

R&H, g r a y ...................$295
'50 DODGE 2-door,

R&H, green .............. $225
'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door,

R&H, g r a y .................. $95
'49 FORD 4-door, heater, 

blue ............................. $175
'54 CHEVROLET Vt ton, 

heater, g re e n ........... $795
'53 CHEVROLET Vi ton,

R&H, g re e n ..................$725

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.
-T h e  Brightest gpot tn F em es'’ 
W idest Selection of Uaed Cars

810 W. Fotter — Ph. 4-466«

W s Buy. Sell and Exchange 
1429 W. W ilks Phone 4-6176

125 Boots & Accessories 123
18V4-FOOT Stain less 8teel Trailer  

H ouse. See a t K lngsm lll. Texas.
Phona 4-5818._______________________

FOR BALE: 14 ft. m etal boat and 
trailer. See at 446 Graham.

48th
Year
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125 Boots & Accesories 123
BOATS REPAIRED, g lass cloth cov

ered. fiber g lass boat klta In stock.
Phone l -30*1. _ _ _ _ _  ____________

A m  BALE: 15 h.p. Johnson motor.
Bee St 1061 B. Hobart. Call 4-8168.

14 FOOT F iberglass lioat w ith .te a r 
ing wheel and rem ote control. A 
real bargain. Bee 418 N. 8umt>er.

'FIBERGLASS YOUR'BOAT
Wc carry com plete line of resin cloth 
and color pigm ents. Hall A Plnaoa 
Tire Co.. 760 W . Foster. Ph. 4-5421.

a t r r r t m Y r r r m T t TY ttrm

7 e # £ ik m s  BUICK CO.
123 N.GRAY ST. • TEL. 4 - 4 6 7 7

Tte*€ N€V€* tS A X A ra r
u u o e a i m K u m m t e m m

TEX EVANS MUCK
/ 7 WONT JMfteiOMG TOOO
BUSM€S3 H€R€, TRY US

The car's history, price, 
terms and guarantee, are 
are block on white when you 
buy HERE. Consider the 
firm behind the deal when 
in the market for a good 
used car.

1856 BUICK Special 4-door hard
top, dem onstrator, loaded,
only ..................................... $3296

195* BUICK Century 2-door hard
top, power steering. Dyneflow, 
radio, heater, w .s.w . tires, 
tinted glaee, low mileage, 
only *2595

1964 CHEVROLET 4-doer, radJo A 
heater, standard transm ission,
drivee out nice ..............  *1056

1553 BUICK Roadmaeter 4-door, 
air conditioned, power steer 
ing, power brakes, local ow n
er ........................................... *14*5

1553 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio A
heater ..................................  *795

1552 BUICK Roadmaeter 4-door,
power steering ................. $848

1951 CHEVROLET 4-door, Power-
glide, radio, heater ......... $695

1951 DODGE club coupe, well
equipped ............................... 5496

1960 BUICK Super 4-doer, above
average ................................. 8496

154$ BUICK 4-door Roadmaster,
extra elean for ’4 * ........... 8245

1950 CHEVROLET Suburban, runt
out good ..............................  *546

1545 FORD H ten 4-speed V* p ick
up . ...........     *246

HESTTSUtCK Y€T-
tN  OS€D C A R S  TOO!

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 4-4677

BRING ON TH E

H U L A  G IR L S
W ERE GOING TO

HAWAII
W E SELL 6 MORE 
NEW  DODGES TH IS MONTH

Now Is Your Chance To Save!

2 0 7 .0  DISCOUNT
ON A LL NEW  1956

DODGE CARS 0  TRUCKS
COME IN TODAY!
Name Your Own 

Trade and Terms!
Terms Arranged to Suit 
Your Individual Needs

Only 5 Days Left To Register 
For The 99c Car Sale

Winner To Be Announced Saturday, June 2,6 p. m.
' ALW AYS TH E BEST FOR LESS A T

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.

ATTENTION

VETERANS

Gl Home Loan 
Program Is 

Fast Running Out!
Don't Lat This 

Golden Opportunity 
Be Forever Lost!

ACT

AT ONCE!!
Wa Hava Your Home 
Under Construction 

NOW
in tha Beautiful 

Jarvis-Sone Addition

Down Payments 
as Low as

$225
Complete Monthly 

P ap en ts Only
160

Featuring. . .
#  Genuine Birch 

Kitchen Cabinets
#  Colored Bath 

Fixtures
#  Forced Air Central 

Heat
#  Patio for Outdoor 

Living
f  Beautiful Red Oak 

Floors Throughout
#  Formica Cabinet 

Tops
#  Three Big Bed

rooms
#  Loads of Closets

HIGHLAND 

HOMES, Inc.
BUILDERS OP

| a p fu * te 4 i  J \a * n e \M

V  / /

105 N. Ballard Dial 4-4644

See or Call

Bill Clements
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Dial 4-3442
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On The* R ecord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NONTE8 

Friday 
Admissions

Bruce Breen, Border 
Perry Choate, Pampa 
D'Anne Larr, 726 Lefors 
M. L. Turner, 1401 W. Browning 
Mrs. Essie Glenn, McLean 
Gale Clark, Pampa 
Mrs. Jewell Stevens, Borger 
Mrs. Edith Hoff, Phillips 
Claude Park, Panhandle 
Baby Gary Miller, 420 N. West 
Wesley Wilson, 305 N. Banks 
Mrs. Catherine Weaver, McLean 
Louida Peevy, Stinnett 
L. C. Platter, Borger 
Mrs. Ethel Gallaher, Skellytown 
Mrs. Madge Dooley, White Deer 
Rickey Paul, Skellytown 
Mrs. Juanita Marlar A Larry 

White Deer
Mrs. Jane Gillpatrick, Amarillo 

Dismissals
Charles Tennyson, 1140 Varnon 

Dr.
Mary Beth Johnson, 2123 N. Rus- j 

•ell
Mrs. Flora Strong, 332 N. Zim

mer
Arthur Turner, Miami 
Mrs. Joan Morgan, Panhandle 
Mrs. Anna Southerland, 1905 Cof

fee
Mrs. Laverne McLain, Canadian 
Miss Johnnie Hartman, 109 S. 

Gillespie
Butch Bridwell, 324 N. Davis 
Mrs. Jessie Kaae, 305 N. Roberta 
Mrs. Gloria Riley, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Bass, Borger 
Jerry  Jones, 1197 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Dorothy Cook, White Deer 
Mrs. Ruby Alexander, McLean 

WATER CONNECTIONS 
Vernon Wood, 110 N. Gillespie 
Tommy Talley, 601 N. Plains 
Glyn Shave, 1932 N. Sumner 
Lewis Rychlik,. 228 Miami 
Dolly Cowan, 171 W. Foster 
Halliburton Oil - Well Cementing 

Oo., 500 W. Brown 
R. R. Sullivan, 1125 8. Dwight
D. P. Brown, 816 Beryl
J . E. Cooper, 723 N. Francis 
Mrs. lues Carter, 208 N. Russell 
Frank Carter, 1025 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, 1403 8. Bar

nes
D. P. Smithhisler, 1313 E. Kings- 

mlll.
H. G. Lawrence, 1138 8. Christy 
Frontier Perforators Inc. Pampa 
C. B Trout, 2108 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Billie Matthews, 1112 8. 

Wells
B E. Berres. 405 Doucet’s 

CAR REGISTRATIONS
T. A. Cook, White Deer, Chevro

let
Johnson Crocker, 1188 Prairie, 

Mercury
Raymond D. Cross, McLean, 

Mercury
H. H. Boynton. 1035 8. Hobart, 

Chevrolet
*  W. Rodgers, Pampa, Mercury 
W. D. Clonta, 1009 Twiford, Chev

rolet
R. O. Lester, 717 N. Neleon, 

Bulck
Orville B. Fletcher, 522 E. 

Browning, Mercury 
H. R. Ayers, McLsan. Chevrolet 
H. B. Alverson, Pampa, Mercury 
A. E. Ferrell, 533 N. Sumner, 

Ford
Lester L. Stewart, Pampa, | 

Dodge
T. G. Bates 805 N. Somerville, 

Dodge
J. M. Forrest, Pampa. Ford 
Tom Rose, Pampa, Ford 
H. B. Ladyman, Crane, Buick
E. O. Schneider, Pampa, Chevro

let
Russell Cartwright, P a m p a ,  

Ford
WARRANTY DEEDS

Ed Taylor and wife to Herlacher 
Construction Oo , all of lot 15 in 
block 9 of (he Jarvis - Son* Ad
dition.

W. R Williamson and wife to 
James D. Hill am] wife, all of lot 
5 in block 26 of the Fraser Ad
dition.

W. E. Jarvis, et al, to Highland 
Homes Inc., part of lot 10 and 
part of lot 11 in block 8 and all 
of loU 13 and 13 in block 10 of 
the Ja r  .is - Sone Addition.

W. E. Jarvis, et al, to Highland 
Homes Inc., all of lot 9 In block 
4 of the Jarvis - Sone Addition.

George Crossman and W. H, 
Lane to P. O. Sanders, all of lota 
13, 14, and part of 15 In block 1 
and all of lot 10 m block 6 of the 
Jarvis - Sone Addition.

Davis A. Brown and wif,. to Aiva 
J. Bell and wife, all of lot 1 a::d 
part of lot 2 in block 11 of the 
E. Fraser Addition.

C. C. Simon ton p d wife to B. B. 
Harper, a part of plot 162 of the 
suburbs of Pampa.

W. E. Jjrv is , et *1, to H. B. 
Guynes an.l Wife, all of lot 15 in 
block 6 of ths Jarvis • Sone Ad
dition.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Donald MUls and Miss 

Barbara Ann Lewis 
DIVORCES

Freeds Sue Nolen va. Coy W.
Nolen

M c L e a n  P e r s o n a l*
By MRS. SHERMAN CROCKETT 

Pampa News Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Groves and 

family visited with hia mother in 
Pampa over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stewart and 
son of Lubbock visited with his sis
ter, Mrs. Clyde Holloway and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earla recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Crockett of

Bellevue visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Crockett and -Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Crockett over the 
week end. They also went to 
Groom to see Leon Crockett who 
was in the hospital suffering from 
a  broken leg.

Roby Walker and family visit
ed his mother this week, Roby liv
es in Odessa.

Claude Mounce, who la In the 
Navy and has been In Japan for 
about a year, la visiting his home 
her* on a  thirty day leave. He Is 
stationed In California now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Franklin 
from Ballinger viaied with Mr. 
and Sirs. Touchstone and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Ercy Cubine recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Conaster and 
Vickis Sue from Borger visited 
with her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Willis, this wesk.

Visitors in the Roy McCracken 
home this week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Bilderback of Ama

rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bilder
back, also of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Roberts of Slat
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Giesler 
of Skellytown attended the Senior 
graduation exercises Friday night.

Mrs. Earl went to Amarillo 
Tuesday to undergo surgery on 
Wednesday.

The F.F.A. Boys left Monday 
morning for Luger Lake and plan 
to stay until Wednesday.

Read the News Classified Ada

L efo rs P e rso n a ls
By 8AMMIE COBEKL1 

Mr. and Mra. P. F. Blankenburg 
went fishing a t Possum Kingdom 
this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daugherty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daugherty 
Mr. and Mra. Perry S. Coberly 
and Bertie, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Coberly attended a party given at 
Stinnett recently by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Parker.

Mrs. NeU Trumm and sister,
Mrs. Jimmie Porterfield hMfc «® s 
to Arkansas for a  vacation.

The first and second grad* l i a i 
ses had their annual oicaU Hams- 
day at Danclnger Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chita nA 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bivins s a i  
Bobby, and the J. Archers return
ed recently from spending a vaca
tion in eastern Oklahoma.

Pampa Students 
At Wayland

Twelvs Gray Coutny students! 
have been engaged in a variety of 
end-of-school activities on the cam
pus of Wayland College.

They are Sam R ando lph  Clots 
and Jeanette Lyon, J . R. Manning, 
Myrna and Gene Fort, Sam Daugh
erty, Kenneth Coffee, David Cart
wright, Benny Cartwright, and Joe 
Webb ail of Pampa.

Fort is one of 41 seniors who re
ceived bachelor's degrees in the 
college's 46th annual commence
ment exercises on May 21. In the 
Plain view High School Auditorium.

The albatroee ranks as the most 
powerful tea  bird on the wing Its 
air speed approximates 60 miles 
per hour.

SHOP NOW  

SAVE A T LEVINE'S

Men's Dress
SLACKS

Volues to $5.98

$388FREE
Alterations

Ladies Summer
Handbags
Clutch or Box Style

1 Group Ladies
Millinery

Values to $2.98

8 8 c
Ladies Summer
H O SIERY
New Spring Shades

2  Pr. 8 8c
Men's Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
3  For $100

Men's Knit
BRIEFS

3  For $ 1 0 0
Boys' Knjjt '
BRIEFS

3 P r . $ 1 0 0
Ladies Spring

CASUALS
Values to $4.98

Chenille

SPREADS
Full Six*

Ladies New
Umbrellas

Values to $1.M

C U T  PILE RUGS
•  9xT2  S i * )  8 8
•  8 Colors
•  Non-Skid Back "

D RILLERS BOOTS
#  Neoprene Soles $ 0 8 8
#  Safety Toe
9  Goodyear Welt

TENNIS SHOES
#  Men's and Boys' $188
9  Black Upper I
•  White Sola ■

LADIES SHOES
#  Dress Styles $ ^ 8 8

M m
9  Pastel Colors
9  Sizes 4 to 10

BATH TO W ELS
•  20x44

#  New Colors FOR OO
TA BLE

O Printed 
Patterns •  50x50

CLO TH S

8 8
KITCH EN  TO W ELS

#  Printed 3fifi<
Designs FOR OO

TRAIN IN G PANTS
O Infants 10QQe  R*g. $1.99 ,„ o o

SHOP
A N D  SAVE

A T

LEVIN E'S

CO LO RED
81 x 108 
72x108 
All Colors

SHEETS
$188

MEN'S AN KLETS
New Rayons 
All Cottons 
6 FOR

SPECIA L PURCHASE
NEW  SUMMER

COTTON  FABRICS
VALU ES TO  
98c YARD

•  TAFFETIZED COTTONS
•  PETTIPOINT COTTONS
•  GLAZED SHANTUNGS
•  DOTTED SWISS NYLONS
•  ALL FULL BOLTS

•  ALL FIRST QUALITY

fard

Ladies Can Can Slips
• Pink, Blue, W hite A M Q ## Sixes S, M, and L J  [ Q ( 0 Nylon Horse H air ®

Plastic Garment Bags
t • Holds 16 Garments A%[ # Zipper Closer• Regular $1.29 Value

Ladies Summer Skirts
# One Large Group A Q < a New Stylet and Fabrics J  ^  y j# Valuea to $4.96

Chicken Feather Pillows
1 • Striped ACA Tick _ 1 • Chicken Feather Filled 

•  Full Six#

CUT PILE RUGS
4• S ite 4 x 6• Decorator Colors \ % Q ( 0 Non-Skid Latex Back

Folding Lawn Chairs
) • Light W eight Aluminum A il OQ | • Saran Seat and Back yaâ LOO • Regular $6.98 Value  ̂ ■

SUMMER FABRICS Snow White Sheets•

• 1 !-*■■*• CrouP ) wolf A  O i• Values to 59c Y ard J f QSa K K 1• Levina’s Low Price *
• Famous Cannon Brand A •  Q Q• Sixe 7 2 x 1 0 8  J 1 00• First Quality * ™

Fish Net Durlon Panels TABLE CLOTH SETS
1 # Fine Damask A  *  J • Cloth and 4 Napkins a999L 

•  Regular $1.49 Value , ■

•  W hite Only A  Q  (
•  Sixea 48 x 81 J  9  Q  {
•  Regular $2.98 V alue ^  ™

GIRL'S BOBBY SOX .  TV OR SOFA PILLOWS
•  Triple Roil 7  n s i r  OO
•  White, Pink, Blue £  p d l l  f S t S
•  Pair 49c r

•  Choice of Fabrics .  
£  •  Decorator Colors

•  Values to $1.98

PART WOOL BLANKET
•  Plaid Pairs A  ^  Q l
•  ®% Wool
•  Choice of Color*

S \  1 Group Girl's Wear
S  •  Blouses A l  A  r
5  •  Q f l v

•  Skirts

LADIES DRESSES
New Summer Styles 
Choice of Fabrics 
New Summer Colors

Dacron Priscillas
Decorator Colors 
Full Window Sixe 
Regular $3.96 Value

BO YS'SPO RT SH IRT
Choice of Colors 
Short Sleeves 
Sixes 2 to 16

Ladies Costume Jewelry

2 for 88c

New Summer Selection 
Doxena of Styles 
Valuea to $1.00

Matched Luggage Set

$11<83-Piece Set
Vinyl Plastic Bound
Regular $15.98 Value

Men's Sport Shirts

. 8 8 cSkip Denta 
Short Sleeves 
Choice of Colors
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